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Tornadoes,
Other Storms
Batter Texas

Br Th AuocUted Freu
Tornadoes and ,tornado-llke-, bat--

terlng winds ripped across parts
of Texas Saturdaynight, demolish

otng buildings, tearing down utility
lines, uprooting trees and blocking
streets with debris.

The tornado vas at Cross Cut,
a small community of about 30
houses in extreme northwest
Brown County In the geographical
center of Texas.

Very severe winds caused con-

siderable damage at Brady and
Brown wood, and the Weather Bu-

reau warned of possible tornadoes
in two vast sections ofTexas.

The Cross Cut tornado demolish-e- d

the wood and tin gymnasiumof
the school and unroofed or dam-
aged at least 10 of the 30 homes.

Charlie Sowcll, oil field pumper
and farmer, said the rain was So
blinding at Cross Cut It would have
been Impossible to sec a tornado
funnel but that all other Indications
were that It was a twister.

Sowell said that ltt to 't Inches
of rain fell In 30 minutes.

East of Cross Cut, a farmer re-
ported his granery and a shed
whisked away.

Meanwhile, the Weather Bureau
warned of possible tornadoesin a
new area of Texas the second
such warning Saturday.
" The severewinds at Brady dam-
aged four buildings, blew down
utility lilies and uprootedtrees. A
heavy rain accompaniedthe storm
which struck at 6:30 p.m. In the
northwestpart of town.

First reports said a tornadohad
struck and a call for aid went to
surrounding communities. This
later was cancelled.

Streetsof the town were blocked
by fallen trees and utility lines.

The second tornadowarning was
for an areafrom 20 miles cast of
Abilene to Gilmer to Lufkln to
Junction and back to the Abilene
area. This took In a great segment
of Central and East Texas.

This warning was in effect until
3 a.m. Sunday.

An earlier warning of tornadoes
and severe thunderstormswas is-

sued fora large areaof the central
part of West and North Texas.. It
was In effect until midnight Satur-
day.

This storm area batteredthe sec-
tion in and around Browmvood
Saturday night.

A severe lightning storm, ac-

companied,by some jaln, struck
"Dallas around 8:30 p.m.

The strong winds, which lasted
about 40 minutes,tore loose a boat
dock at the 36th Division State
Park on Lake Browritvood and
shoved the dock housing and 25
boats Into shallow water. The ex

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Looks as though the U. S. 80
freeway east to the Mitchell Coun-
ty line has cleared Its remaining
major-hurdl- e. The State Highway
Department has Indicated it will
proceed with assurancethat How-
ard County will secure the few
remaining right-of-wa- y and access
deeds." Could be this vital road
would be in use by next summer.

Mark Wontz. named last May,
as fire insurance commissioner,
was "last week by
Gov. Shivers. This will givo the
nig Spring man a six-ye- term In
his own right. Went is a capable
insuranceman and well fitted for
the place.

Those thunderstorms continue
dancing around this area, flood
ing oTie spot and missing others-entirely- ,

The strctcit from Ackcr- -
ly tn north of Luther was the wet
spot last week, and on the strength
or downpours on part of the
area, Lako J. B. Thomas picked

See THE WEEK, Pg. 8, Col, 3

"I've Never Seen j
Anything Like.lt"
That was the cbmmcnt of an ad-

vertiser who used a HeraldWant
Ad. It was becausishuwasjlter-all- y

"swamped" with telephone
calls In response(othc ad.

V uoou ruiiwsiiEii house MS

monih UU pld rhon JJ0M or

Of course she rented tho house
'tho flri't day. Mighty low cost for
rrtlghty quick results. But that's
the unfailing story when you use
HcraM Want tAUs. They can do
tho Job foe you, too. Just dial

tent of the damageto the dock and
the boats was nqt Immediately de-

termined.
The winds also knocked down .a

.metal water tank on the
Cox and Mclnnis Ranch on the
northeast.shore of Lake Brown-woo- d.

Between an inch and a half and
two inches of rain fell in the Lake
Brown wood area.

HE CATCHES
THE
KIND OF FISH

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Juno4

this
If you are going fishing

Weekend, you might try
this yarn out on yonr compan-
ions when a big one gets away.

Bob Kinman, a boat dock op-

eratoron Lake Nasworthy, pass-
ed it along to tuc rod and rifle
column of the San Angelo
StandardTimes.

Max Ramec, an officer of the
U.S. Immigration Service, said
he was fishing from, the bank
Up the lake andhungthreenice
bass,but lost thorn all In the
bushes,However, he came Back
with a a Mexican
wetback, right on the riverbed.

Kinman said RameeIs a com-- '

petent fisherman and knows
how to mix businesswith pleas-
ure. This was the third wetback
Jlamce nabbedon fishing expe-
ditions in the samearea.

TROUBLE

. By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AuocUUd Pfi ForeignKtvi AplJl
Thar Soviet Communists are busy

rewriting history again. That por-
tends'trouble. In, the wake of the
passionate.love scene in Yugoslav-l-a,

with Soviet bosses wooing a
it grade. The was

convulsion f,s in store for So
viet and satellite Communists!

The Soviet chiefs conferred at
least the appearanceof independ-
ent communismurfon Tito and the
Yugoslav party. This may be a
primed 'source of worry in the sat-
ellite capitals. Certain leadersnow
'may feel that eventually they face
these alternatives' Strike out for1

local independence from Moscow
or risk being liquidated. If Mos- -

Lcow any Red leadersthink
ing along --those lines, it may well
direct a preventive asa safe
ty measure.

There were two striking falslfl
cations of history recently.

The fipt falsification be
of deep concent to the satellite
Communist leaders.It was the Bel-
gradestatementby Soviet Commu-
nist boss N. S. Khrushchev that
the chief policeman of th Stalin
era, L. F Berla. and his hench-
men invented Titolsni Thus any
who used the charge of Tltoism
In the satellite
could well have been 'Jenemles of
the people "

The Second falsification Is that
Khrushchev and Premier N. A,
Bulganln were the outstanding
leaders in the war against Ger-
many, This should be of deepcon-

cern to Gcorgl Malenkov, the de-
posed premier, and Foreign Min-

ister V. M. Molotov. Malenkov

IN SCHOOL VOTE

Both Lomax and Stanton school
districts Satuniay;Japprovedcon- -
solidatlon of with tho Stan-
ton district.

Only step? remaining to be taken
In the move Is the canvassof

and.the signing of con-
solidation orders by Howard and
Martin county Judges. '

Stanton voterswereunanimous In
approving the consolidation prop-positio-n,

with 53 for and none
against.

Lomax school patronssplit about
two to one In favor. The vote there
was 27 too and 13 against consoli
dation with Stanton.

AP-WIR- E SERVICED

,imavimtiwuii in miu LAimux anu
Stanton districts was the only
oifMhe ballot. Tho Lomax school
board received invitations foncon-solidatlo- n

with both theElbow.
and BlifSprlng districts, but the pe

GenevaTakes

Spotlight For

Big Four Talk
WASHINGTON, June 4 bject

to Russian Agreement, the
top level big four talks, will be
held In Geneva,'starting 18.

Officials said today this country
has withdrawn its objections to
(Geneva and notified Great"Britain
and France that It is willing' to
meet there. They said a note will
be sentto Moscow in the next few
day; making the proposalofficially
and seeking Russianagreement.

President Elsenhower end Sec
retary of StateDulles had objected
to Geneva becauseof its associa-
tion with last year's Geneva con-

ference at which an Indochina
peace settlementwas arrangedon
terms which this did not
like.

ElsenhowerandDulles suggested
Lausanne,also in Switzerland, or
Stockholm. The Russianshavebeen
supportingVienna as the site.
5 Western plans call for only a
brief meeting of President Eisen-
hower with the prime ministers
pf Great Britain, France and Rus-
sia to survey generally the prob-
lem of world tensions and pos-

sible meansof easingthem. Actual
negotiationstoward formal agree-
ment would be conducted later, by
the foreign or other dip
lomats representingthe countries.

Sen. George (D-G- a) expressed
hope meanwhile that the top level
meeting cSn "a direction
that will lead to lessening of inter-
national tensions."

"I am not a defeatistbut I look
for no miracle." the chairman of
the Senate Foreign RelationsCom'
mutee said in an interview.' "We ought to approachthis top
level conference with a positive at-

titude and a hope that we might
accomplish something" George
said.-- 'The administrationhas nev-
er overemphasized the possibilities
or probableoutcome."

CommunistsBegin
Rewriting History

now holds the lower-lev- el Job of
electric power boss.

This distortion appeared in the
Soviet party Bible, the
Kommunist. published 17, at
the time Khrushchevwas prepar
ing for bis penitent trip to Bel

coquettish Tito, may mean an-- article in question
other

detects

purge

should

power struggles

Lomax

Issue

July

country

ministers

produce

monthly
May

written by Col. Gen. A. S. Zheltov,
who is chief of the network of
Communistparty spies in the So-

viet army.
Zheltov barked back to June

30, 1941 when, as he wrote quite
correctly, a state committeeof de-

fence with complete power was
created to direct the Soviet war
against the Nazi invasion. Stalin,
he recalled, was namedchairman.
That was all right, too. But the
article went on:

"The party sent to the front
the best of its sons. More than a
million and a half Communists
served in the ranks of the armed
forces of the U.S.S.R. To leading
work in the army were assigned
the outstandingleadersof the Com'
munlst party and Soviet state,
comradesN. S. Khrushchev, N. A.
Bulganln. K. E. Voroshilov, L.M
Kaganovlch, A, A. Zhdanov, A. S
Schherbakoy and other members
of the Central Committee.

This gives the impression that
the defense-- commit-
tee included the above-mention-

men. It didn't. The five members
were Stalin, Molotov, Malenkov,
Berla and Voroshilov. That is not
mentioned anywhere In Zheltov's
account. Of those Zheltov men-
tioned, Zhdanov, Malenkov's one-
time rival for power, and Schcher-hako-v

are dead.Voroshilov now is
a meaninglessfigurehead. v

Ibmax-Stan'to-n

Union Approved
tition calling for the election pro
posed only that consolidation be
with Stanton

Somo sortof actlon'to determine
the future of the dormant Lomajr,
school was a "must" this year.
The state'sGllmer-Alke- n school law
provides, mat aner two years of
Idleness, the district must make
some permanent arrangement or
leave disposition of the district up
to the county school board.

Returns of the Lomax election
will be canvassedby the Howard
County commissionerscourt, prob
ably Monday. The Martin County
court must canvass the Stanton
vote. o '

After that. Judges R. H. Weav-
er of Howard County and Jim
McCoy of Martin County will en-

ter orders declaring the consolida-.tlof- f
of tho two' districts.,.
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Ford Spurns
A

Gets
REPORT ON
VACCINE DUE

WASHINGTON, June 4 W

A complete scientific report on
the Salk polio vaccine is, being
prepared by the Public Health
Service and may be released
about thecoming mid-wee- k, of-

ficials said tonight.
SurgeonGeneral Leonard

Scheele had expressed hope
earlier in the week it might be
releasedthis weekend.

Scheele 'said the report will
tell why releaseof vaccine was
held up and why some changes
were made in testing regula-
tions. It will also outline what
"pew knowledge" was learned
during recent scientific

U.S, Official

Scores Control

Over Cotton
HARL1NGEN, Tex., June 4" IB

ine American Cotton Congress
closed today, with a government
oiticiai scoring government con
trols over cotton.

"Never in Su my experience,"
said James A. McConnell. "have
I seen a situation where with
somethingtto sell you announce a
year or so in advance that you
will not meet your competition.

"But that is Just what we have
been doing for severalyears with
our cotton. ..setting a point below
which we will not sell and thus
letting the competition run ram--
nant.-.hnt- h tn fllfnr nA nnulnK.
Uon."

McConnell Is assistantsecretary
or. agriculture ror agriculture sta--
DWxation.

The Congress endeda three day
meeting in the Rio Grande Valley
looay.

McConnell said As the U.S.
government holds up prices Jnd
limits market supplies, substitutes
take over a bigger share of cot-
ton's potential outlets.

World consumption of svnthetles
in 1954 amountedto the equivalent
or arouna 10 million bales of cot-
ton, he estimated.

"Synthetics and other competi-
tors have expandedand will con-
tinue to do so in a situation where
the cotton program holds an um
brella over the entiremarket,"
McConnell said.

McConnell. as did other speak-
ers, was critical of proposalsfor a
two-pri- system, wherein U.S.
cotton surplus would sell at export
for less than the domestic price,

CTC To Elect

Officers Monday
New officers of the Cltiiens Traf

fic Commission are to be elected
at a meeting of the organization
Monday at, 7.30 p.m.

AU members of the CTC and
Individuals Interested in' traffic
safety are urged to .attend the
meeting, said Dr. Lee Rogers',
chairman. The meeting will be In
the county courtroom.

Agenda of the meeting also" calls
for reports from the Juvenile driv
ers licensing committee and the
engineeringcommittee. An award
will be presentedto the.Whltehawk
Motorcycle Club for safety.

Election of officers will follow
a report by the nominating com;
mlttce, which is headed by Bllf
CoxK. H. McGlbbo'n will report
on Juvenile .licensing, and Jake
Douglass will presentthe engineer-
ing report; .

It is expectedthat a number of
engineering changes,such as new
signs ancfllghts about the city, will
be asked.

Clyde Anceb treasurer of the
CTCrtWiil present the financial re-

port to members.The Rev. E..Otls
Moore, presidentof the Big Spring
Pastor's Association, will give the
invocation; and George Oldham, ex-

ecutive secretary of the CTC, will
retul the minutes.
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Ready

DETROIT, June4 Uft The Ford
Motor Co. tonight rejected a un
ion proposalto resolveguaranteed
wage differences through arbitra-
tion and said it is getting ready
for an expectedstrike Monday.

John S. Bugas, Ford's Industrial
relations vice president, com-
plained that Ford was being sin-
gled out as the CIO United Auto
Workers' principle target as
against the larger GeneralMotors
Corp.

Calling UAW President Walter
Reuthers demands "unreason-
able," Bugas, in effect, declared
war and said Ford was "making
all necessarypreparations;"for a
Monday walkout. ,

Hopes continued however-- that an
agreement would be worked out
to avert a walkout in the booming
auu industry Deiore tne stnxe
deadlineat Sunday midnight GM's
contract expires at midnight next
Tuesday. v

The UAW represents'about140,--

000 Ford employesand about 325,-0- 00

GM workers. .
Bugas said Ford hadmore than

matched.GM's bestxffer.
"Now what is the situation?"

Bugas asked in his statement.
"We flrs,t met the GM offer. We

then madea different offer, em-
bodying a supplementary"unem-
ployment compensationplan in an
effort to meet the demandsof the
union.

"Now, our employes are face to
face with a --strike solely because
they are fewer in number than the
GM employes and to strike them
is less costly to the union."

Ford's firm rejection of the
UAW's arbitration offer led to a
recess In ons ratil
,8 p.m. (EST) tonjght as GM negaN
tiations kept going.

Bugas commented later that if
there were no Ford settlement
aheadof one at CM "then our pro-
posal becomesthat we follow them
(GM) precisely on economic mat-
ters."

TThtc tv an fniHtiiifnn ihm
UAW to switch he heat of its bar
gaining from Ford to General
Motors.

Asked whether he thought there
was any possibility of averting a
strike at Ford, Bugasreplied:

"I think that possibility exists
rieht ud to the time of a strike."

The arbitration proposalmadeby
Reuthcr and rejected byFord was
that the union accept Ford's offer
of a 55 million dollar three-ye-ar

supplementalJobless pay plan and
work out details later on how to
spend the money.

Reuther had-- proposed 30 days
additional negotiation on the guar
anteed pay plan if all other con--l
tract details were settled by Mon-

day.
Bugas, in his statement,said tKfe

company was willing to, continue
negotiations but waS not agreeable
to entering into the arbitration
which Reuther proposed to take
effect after the 30 days.

Ford proposed Jobless payments
out of hemfund which. In addition
to sate unemploymentcompensa-
tion benefits, would give a worker
65 per cent of take-hom- e pay from
the second through the fifth week
of a layoff and 60 per cent for tne
remainder up to a limit.
No benefits would be paid for the
first week of Idleness.

The UAW wanted payments to
equal, including the state benefits,

rate of 80 per cent of the idle
worker's taiw-npm- e pay and lor a
period of 34 weeks or longer.
' Heutncrs proposal to Ford re--

Sanity Hearing1
Sought In Slaying

PORTLAND. Maine, Jjine 4 W--'
A lawyer Sought court approval to-

day for mental examination ot
Gerald Paul Trolano. lanky 15--
year-ol-d who allegedly,smashedin
the head of his landlord's eight- -

year-ol-d daughter when site re--;
slsted his advances.

GeraW pleaded lnnocerft to a
charge of murdering 'Margaret
Gormley yesterday nd was held
without ball for the September
grand Jury.

Police said Gerald told this,
story5'

He saw Peggy come home for
breakfast and waited 15 to 20 min-
utes for her to start for her class
at-S-t. Domlnlcl School.

Planning a sexual attack. he
grabbed the child by the shoul-
ders and when she screamed,
wrestled her to a cellar door and
threw hes down the stairs.

Gerald repeatedly, struck 'the
UA J.'lli ",ln.uchlld oa the side of the head J

m -- - -- """W. t q'-- j" ,
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Official Charges
Firm 'SingledOut'

CIO Offer,

quired that all contract issue?oth
man meguaranieeawage must

be settled to avoid Monday
strike;

On working out details later of
the amount and duration of the
supplemental Joblessbenefits,
Reuther proposed that the parties
recess,following agreementon oth-
er Issues, for week and then
negotiate for y period to
solve the one Jobless payment
Issue.

Failing that, the matter would
be thrown to arbitration for deci-
sion by third party.

Reuther proposed that If the
parties could not agree on an ar
bitrator. Chief Justice Earl War
ren of the U.S. SupremeCourt be
asked to name panel of seven
nationally prominentarbiters from
whom the parties would pick one,

It appeared the UAW strategy
was to wrest the best terms pos--

slble. from lord, which has
ready agreed in principle to the
union's key guaranteed annual
wage demand..But the possibility
remained that GM would step out
to be the leaderbetweenthe two. 1
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A sizablesegmentof Spring and other EastTexas towM havfll andpayrolls lacluda T
hus!n-- mm 1 rtna tn ffet the aecomnlished establishmentOf I lr. Patatlse Bd MsmhaB.afl. of
word" Monday on how a commu-- an Industrial developmentiuad. I whtekara operating wife cowmu--

nity Industrial development pro
gram can pay off.

The occasionwill be themeeting
of the Chamberof Commercedi-
rectors,'; phy air business matt
who wishes to attend. The speak-
erwill beBob Hunt, executivevice
president of the Kllgore Chamber
of Commerceand a leader In the
great industrial expansionthat has
beenunder way in recent years In
East Texas.

The session will be a luncheon
affair In theChamberof Commerce
offices, andreservationshavebeen
asked for all those attending the
luncheon. 'However, Chamber offi-

cials have stressedthat any inter-
ested person" come to the
meeting, and can arrive by 12:30
and hear Hunt ' . .

Hunt will talk on "What An. In-

dustrial Development Program Can
Mean to Big Spring." and Is ex-
pected to outline what Kllgore

Claim
Marks Atom Rush

HOBO HOT SPRINGS, Calif.
June 4 UV-Tw- o dynamite blasts
echoing in steep-side-d Kern River
Canyon launchedCalifornia's new-ej- if

uranium rush under the watch-
ful eyes of 50 armeddeputies,who
expected violence. .

A thousand prospectors scurried
Into' the rockv canvon yesterday.

little
did.

will
which may last for

A tremendoussales kick-of- f for
the season that's

Day in Big Monday.
It's the traditional first-Mond-

sales and this one carries
probablymore offerings from more
participatingBig storesthan
ever before.Downtown and

establishments coordinating
special events so the
thrifty shoppercan find merchan-
dise to meetany need or by

32
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For Strike
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BOB HUNT

ExpertToTell Local Chamber
Of IndustryAttraction Methods

Big Lesgvlrvr.
with

may

Jumping

Kilsore Itself recently obtained
milUoBteUarplumbing bar
dastry, largely, becausethe
munity was ready to lay "yes" to
the Industry approach, wrongs
its conlniunlry developmentfund.
Other EastTexascities that lately
hare obtained sizable industries

McClellan Urges
'Forceful Action
To End RedTrade

WASHINGTON, June
McClellan (D-At- k) urged,the State
Department today .to "take some

with our to
halt their trade with Bed

McClellan said figures Just re-

ceived from the Defense Depart-
ment show Westernnations' trade
with the Chinese Communists
reached a new five-ye-ar peak In
January, and that more than half
of the merchandisewas carried" In
British" flag ship?.'

The States forbids any
trade by this country's ships or
companies with the but
most other Western nations have
embargoed only the deliveryCof
war-usef- "strategic" cargoes.

Film StarsArrive
For Scenes Maria'

MARFA. Tex., June 4 W-R- ock

hut occurred.Claim and ElizabethTaylor, who
lumoinp but the exoerts said will star in the film version of
it be settled by court lltiga- - Edna Ferber's novel, about Texas,
tion, months. "Giant," arrived today.

SpecialDollar Day Values
'Kick Off --SummerSeason,

summer Do-
llar Spring

event,

Spring
subur-

ban are
value that

desire

ArfCV

?&

fixture
toaa?:

LB--Sen.

forceful action aUles"
China.

United

Reds,

At
violence Hudson

checking the Dollar Day specials.
Most -- of the "major values ein

be found In advertisementsIn to-

day's Issue of The Herald.
Free bus rides again are

women shoppers,through cour
tesy of the City Bus Lanes andThe
Herald. The coupon below may be
clipped and presentedto "bus driv-

ers. It will be acceptedas regular
fare In accordancewith tne printed
stipulations.

SSttAtFREE BUS RIDE MlrWrrlr'n

B- CLIP THIS COUPON
yp. Thts coupon entitles one adult woman to ride down.Qy
3sr town or to neighborhood ihopplna centers, FREE. Q

3" between 9 a.m, and 11:30 a.m. and between 1 p.rn. f
y? and 3 p.m. June B, 1955. Good onny City, Qui. Tp
yr). Good Only This Dollar Day r
fc- - JUNE 6. 1955 3'
-- & CourteiyOf

W&fJ)tDtCiry Bus Llhat and Tho Herald

r --w IU -- .
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.

'
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nity Jirtmrtrtal devetepeaeat reads.

W with buh of thta terete?- -meat
He was rearedeatt iiiyns M

Texas A&M College, waero-W- a fa-
ther is' assistant dead ofagricul-
ture. Following graduation front
A&M Consolidated Hlsa School,.h
attendedAbilene Christian College
for three years,,thenwestto A&H
where he received botb baehetor
of science and master of educa-
tion, degrees.

He was with tho Tyler schools
for a time, then Joined,the Tyler
Chamberof Commerceas assist ,

antmanager,andwhile bo was oa
the stiff there, severalnew Indus-
tries were attracted to the city.
Including the $15 million dollar
GeneralElectric plant.

He oecameexecutivevice presi
dent of the Kllgore Chamber of
Commerce lastJuly. Since thenhe ,
has beenactive bj bringing In two
new Industries which will employ

-- 'totalof 300 people.

DemosWill Meet ;

MondayTo.Prepare
For Butler Visit

County Democratic leaders will
meet againMonday evening at tho
county Judge's office to ' arrange
for the visit of Paul Bntler, naj
tlonal chairman of the Democratic
Party,

Butler will come here Juno 15,
tor a fund-raisin- g luncheon spon-

sored by Democrats of the 24th
State.SenatorialDistrict.

Rev Bill Boyd, who is general
chairman of the group arranging
the luncheon, said Saturday that
the tickets have gone on
sale at Hardesty's Drug and Pon-

cho's Newsstand.Tho ducats also
are available through Boyd or any
member of the ticket commlttee-- i
Jim Hall, CharlesButts and G. E.
Gilliam. x

The chairman said good, response
has been received from through-o- ut

the area on the advanceticket
sales; Delegations are' due here
from Odessa, Midland, Colorado
City, Sweetwater,Abilene, Snyder
and Lamesa for Butler's speech.
Other towns also are expected to
be represented.

Butler ,wUl fly In here aboutW-a,-

June15 for the luncheon pro--,

gram In the Settles Hotel, He will
speak, lit Lubbock the evening be-

fore, and from Big Spring he Us
to go to Dallas, Houston, Corpus
Chrlstl and other points fpn his
five-da-y Texas itinerary.

PampaPaprGivs
In, Sells To Hoiles
' PAMPA, Tex.,Juno 4 W Pub-

lisher Frank M Carter today an-

nounced suspension of publication
of the Daily Spokesman and sale
of its physical equipment to tho
Holies Interests of Santa Aaa,
Calif., which owns tho Pawaa
Dally News.

New Rules And Bigger PrizesFor Puzzle;Watch Monday'sHerald
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Life Flickers Out
Life finally flickered ut for little "Miracle Ann" Dilpree, Houston,
a prematurebaby girl pronounced dead afterbirth but found alive
on an embalming slab. Earlier doctors gave the baby better than
50-5- 0 chance, even though a nurte aid "premature infants such as
this are always considered In critical condition.'

Big 3 To Ask Tito
For DefenseUnity

WASHINGTON. June 4 HI The
United States,Britain and France
areexpected to ask.Marshal Tito's
Yugoslav government' soon for
giuch closercooperationwith their
strategic plans (or the security of
Western Europe.

The requestwill testTito's basic
position In the East-We-st contest
following bis spectacular confer-
enceswith-Russia-'s leaders.

One aim of Westernstrategy Is
to strengthenthe total defensepo-

sition in southernEurope to coun-
terbalance the neutralization of
Austria which lies between Yugo-
slavia and Germany.

Another objective, in the light of
the Russian mission
to Belgrade,is to determinewhere
Marshal Tito, as an Independent
Communist leader, really stands.
Specifically,officials would like to
know what his military position
would be in event of Soviet Com-
munist aggressionor threat to the
peace in Europe.

The basis of concern on this
point is that Tito has been receiv-
ing substantial military help from
the Western Powers, mostly the

cTJnlted States, for several years
and the purposeof that help' Is to
.strengthenthe over-a- ll defenseof
Tree Europe.

Some rumblings of unrest over
aid to Tito are being heard in Con-
gress as a result of his meeting
with the Russians, Rep. Vorys

said today an effort will
be madeto "tie some strings" to
Yugoslav aid when the House takes
up the foreign assistancebill, al-

ready passedby the Senate.

Airman Fined $121
On Traffic Charges

A Webb AFB airman paid fines
totaling $121 in Justice Court, Sat-
urday morning. He was charged
with speeding and driving" at night
without lights.

The speeding charge alleged be
was driving 115 miles per hour in
a e' per hour zone.

The airman pleaded guilty to
both charges and fines of $60.50
were set on each charge. He paid
both fines and was released.Anoth-
er man pleaded guilty to racing on
a public highway Saturday morn-
ing and a fine of $39.50 was set
The man is still in the sheriffs
custody.

Two other men were charged
with' speedingand another plead-
ing guilty to a drunkenness, charge.
The latter electedto serve out the
fine In the county Jail.

Park Caretaker's
Apartment Improved -

Repair work on the caretaker's
apartment at the West End Park
has Just about been completed.
said city Manager H. W. Whit.

r Carpentersand pilnters have
been laboring on the structure for
aoout 10 days. The work started
after delegatesfrom the U n 1 1 e d
Churchwomen, park sponsors, ask--
ed for the apartment tobe reno--i
vated.

Plans call for the hiring trf a
supervisorto live in the apartment
and take care of park operation.
The apartmenthas been reroofed,
repainted, .refloored, and revamp-
ed in general.

.ocaI Cutting Horse
Contest Is Approved '

The National Cutting Horse As-
sociation has approved jhe Big
Spria rodeofor conducting a cut-tiis- g

horse contest In connection
jrifch its annualShoAug.

TbJa meansthat points earnedih
'oftABethlon hereWill count lomM

ehamplbnihlpW cuV
Wf torses.
The Blx Snrtne show Is approved

ky b Rodeo Cowboy Association
as It lit been for many vcirr.i

U., S. AmbassadorJamesRiddle
berger. has beencalled home from
Belgradetoreport to Secretaryof
State Dulles on the Tlto-Russl-

meetings. He is due here. soon,
perhapsTuesday.

The State Department has.also
authorized Riddleberger to advise
the Yugoslav Foreign Office lhat
June 24 would be a suitable date
for opening four-pow- er talks on re-
lations between Yugoslavia on the
one handLand the United States,
Britain and France on the other.

Informants here emphasized that
talks between'theWesternPowers
and the Yugoslav governmentwill
be conducted on the Western
side by Riddlebergerand the Brit-
ish and Frenchenvoys in Belgrade
and are therefore at.a "political
level." This gives them more im-
portancethan If they were simply
conversationsamong military of
ficers over problems of Western
support for the Yugoslav military
force. ' --.

State Department officials say
the assumption here is that Tito
did not materially alter bis posi-
tion In his meetings with Soviet
Communist boss Khrushchev and
Prime Minister Bulganin. The of-
ficial U. S. position is that the
talks resulted in Russia's public-
ly recognizing Yugoslavia's inde-
pendence seven years,after the
1M8 break In which Soviet lead-
ers tried to crush Tito.
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Ike Apparently

Hasn'tDecided

On SecondTerm
June 4 UV-Pre- s-

Ident Elsenhowerapparentlyhasn't
decided whether be will seek a
second term and probably won't
decide before early next year.
That' could be the main reason1
why he Is keeping mum on his
plans.

Those are the of
Several of his close associates.
They believe as the President
himself has lndlcated-e-th- a the in-

ternational situationalong about
next February or March. will be
a. major factor, quite likely the
most important one, in his deci-

sion.
None of these 'associates pro-

fessesto have any inside informa-
tion from Elsenhoweron the big
question. They doubt very much
that anyone has. They simply get
the impression the President is
biding his time. .

But like many others, they are
Inclined to believe that'Eisenhow-
er's remarks at his news confer-
ence last Tuesday indicate, on
balance, that he is more inclined
to run than not.

He said then that he finds the
presidency "a fascinating busi-
ness... a wonderful experience"'
In that It provides an opportunity
to work influentlally for world
peace,and.puts him in touch with
so many interestingpeople. On the
other hand,he said he doesn'tlike
politics "in a derogatorysense."

That dislike for yhat the Presi-
dent apparently regards as the
seamier side of, elective office
came as, no surprise. But his
stated fascinationfor other as
pects of the job, the
struggle for world "peace, buoyed
the hopes of those who want him
to run and had come to have
some fears hemlght not'

Those around still
feel, that if some of the
snarls in the world situation have
been "but by early 1955
and seem likely to stay that way.
he might very well decide to retire
to his farm at Pa.

How much the Pres
ident to
problemshe indicatedhimself'last
March. At that time Rep. Hugh
Scott of a former

national re-

ported that Eisenhowerhad sug-
gested to him .and other White
House luncheon guests that "the
state of. the world next spring"
would be the key to bis decision
whether to seek

Chances are that if the. Presi-
dent does run he may be matched
again wiin AOlal Stevenson as the

nominee. Friends of
who was a reluctant

candidate in 1952, say the former
Illinois governor is eager to bead
his party's ticket nextyear if he
is convinced the party wants him.

To Buy
AUSTIN. June 4 UVIne State

Board of Education today agreed
to buy 3 million dollars worth of
bonds from the Galveston County

District No. 1.
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TexasCrops,
Livestock In .

Good Shape
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., June.

4 tft Texas crops and livestock
were in excellent shape'In most of
(he state, C. G. Gibson, director
of the TexasAgriculture Extension
Service, sId today. Only a few
areas remain hard hit by black of
rain.

The best moisture conditions
since 1950 were reported for most
of- - the Rolling Plains. Conditions
are spotty, varying from floods and
hall which prevented planting or
made replanting necessary, to ex-
tremely dry conditions In the far
westernpart of the state.

Good rains this week Jn South
Central Texas helped crbps.

The Edwards Plateau needs
more rain for Crops and ranges. .

In lush, green Northeast Texas
crops, livestock and pasturesare
reported in excellent cdndltlon.

Insect damage,especiallygrass-
hoppers, is becoming serious in
North Texas fields.

Local showers added moisture to
fields and pasturesIn the eastern
section ot'the Texas Panhandle.

High and diy winds sappedsur-
face moisture in parts of Central
Texas but adequate moisture Is
present for satisfactory growth of
cotton and grain sorghum "and pas-
tures In the generalarea of Waco.

Find, Jail Term
Set In DWI Case

Charles Edgar Cheek was fined
$75 and court costs of $23.$5 yes-
terday when he pleadedguilty to
a charge of driving while Intoxi-
cated.

Check has been out On $500 bond
since Nov. 29, 1954. The DWI con-
viction also carries a three-da-y Jail
term, but the sheriff's office said
that Cheek had been given credit
fortthis previously.

Mrs. Graham,After Harrowing
ExecutionStays,MeetsDeath

SAN QUENTTN, Calif. W
Barbara Graham met death with
outward calm and dignity Fri-
day In San Quentln's gas chamber.
Two harrowing court stays delay-
ed her execution an hour and a
half and impelled her to protest:
"Why do you torture me?"

Two professional killers her
partners in a murder that vas
plotted for money but didn't pay
a penny followed her in death
three hours later. She was the
third woman legally executed in
California.

Convicted of six slaylngs, . Jack
Santp and Emmeti Perkins died
as easlly-a-s they had killed, Joking
and grinning together In the bare
gas chamber where Mrs. Graham
died quietly and alone.

Mrs. Graham,32, and in trouble
with the law since She was 13,
and the two murderers were exe-
cuted for the torture slaying of
drs. Mabel Monahan at Burbank
n 1953, They thought Mrs. Mona-

han, a Las Vegas gambler's wid-
ow, could tell them where $100,000
was hidden.

Mrs. Monahan didn't talk, and
the three found no money,

Santo, 54, husky mob leader, and
Perkins, 47, also were under
death sentence for the brutal
slaughter,ln 1952 .of Card Young,
a Chester grocer, and three small
children.

An hour before Mrs. Graham's
scheduled execution at 10 a.m.,
Gov.i Goodwin J. Knight ordered
a temporary stay to permit a new
plea to the State SupremeCourt,
sitting In Los Angeles.

The court quickly rejected the
attorney's claim she was convict
ed with Illegal evidence obtained
with a secret microphone in her
Jail cell. The U, S. Ninth Circuit
Court of Appeals in San 'Francis
co also refused a hearing.
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GRAHAM
. . . One last

The execution then was for
10:45 a.m. A new plea by the at
torneys that perjured testimony
convicted her reached the Su-

premo Court at 10:42 a.m.
A minute before Mrs. Graham

was to be led into the gaschamber.
Gov. Knight again ordereda stay,

"Why do they torture me," ex-

claimed Mrs. Grahamto a matron.'
"I was ready at 10 o'clock."

The Supreme Court's rejection
of the new plea was quick.

At 11:34 a.m. Mr?, Graham
stepped Info the death chamber.
Her face was pale. Her lipstick
looked too red. She wore a smooth
fitting tan suit and rhlnestonc ear
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Wearing the blindfold mask and
strappedin the chair,-- she mpved

her lips in a silent prayer. Wen
the cyanidepellets dropped In tho

acid crock, she firmly held her
breath for a long last second of
life.

Finally sho was forced into a
gulping swallow.

She was pronounced dead at
11:42 a.m.

When the chamber was blown

clear of the gas that killed Mrs.

Graham. Santo and Perkins were
led insideat 2:32 p.m. andstrapped
In the two chairs.

As the door closed, Santo called
smllingljr to Harley O.

Teets the trite farewell challenge:
"Don't you Jellows do anything I
wouldn't do."

Without blindfolds, the whlte-shirte- d

Santo and Perkins
and chatted together until the
poison pelletsdropped at 2:34 p.m.

Perkins was pronounced deadat
2:40 p.m., Santoone minute later.

Mrs. Graham's fourth husband
claimed her body. No one claimed
the bodies of Santo and Perkins,

94 Communicable,
Infections Listed

Ninety-fo- ur communicable dis-
ease caseswere reported in Big
Spring last week by local phy
sicians.Records at the City-Coun-

Health Unit show diarrhea, with
32 cases, as the leading disease.

There were 19 cases of measles,
15 of upper respiratory, and 10
of tonsillitis. Other diseases In-

cluded gastroenteritis, 2: gonor-

rhea, 1: influenza, 2; pneumonia.
5,' whooping cough, 2; strep throat.
5: and syphilis, 1.
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Stewart,Hilliard To
Attend CPA Meeting

Neil G. Hilliard and Mcrlo J.
Stewart arc due to take part, In

the 40th annual convention of the

Texas Society o!Ccrtlfled Public"
Accountants.

The meeting begins today In Dal-

las and will continue for three
days. Among program standouts
are Maurice H. Stahs, president

of the American Institute of. Ac-

countants; Paul K. Webster, Wash-Ingto- n,

D. C, assistant commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue In
charge of operations;and Carman
Blough, director of researchof tho
American Institute of Accountants.

The Texas society was founded
In 1915 in Fort Worth with 16 char-

ter members.Today only two ol
the original group remain, but the
society has grown Into an organi-
zation with more than 2,400 mem-bcr- s.

Retiring" presidentis Hatcher
A. Pickens, Fort Worth.

Back Injury
LAREDO, Tex. UV-L- t. Jamesh.

Skinner of Marlin." Tcx suffered
a back Injury Friday when Jet
plane crashed .two miles southeast
of the lareaoAir rurco uac
condition was not serious.
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THE SAME OLD LINE
By ob" Smith

Iff mosquito biting time again,
tlt'a also fUb biting time. You
come out to catch the flshi The
rnosqultoes come out to bite you.
The fish come up to cat the mos-
quitoes.You catch tho fish. Simple,
no? No. There's the little matter
of competition. The fish are so busy
eating the mosquitoes, they don't
even ace tho lure. But the fish
are there, If you caq figure how to
catch them.

C. M. Boles went fishing recently
$n a lake near Hackcnsack,Minn.
In his party were Jack Habcrleln,
Odessa,andBUI Klbman, Midland.

The Colorado Game and Fish
commissionact opening dates for
bis same seasons.

The elk, deer and bear season
will open Oct. 15 In northwestern
and westernColorado north of

Creek, and Oct. 20
on the eastern slope, in the San
Luis Valley and the San Juan
Basin.

Three antelope seasons will be
held Sept. 24-2-6 in Moffat County
and South Park; Oct. 8-- In por-
tions of Larimer and Weld counties
and Oct. 26-2-8 in northern, north-
eastern, eastern and southeastern
Colorado,

The commission will announce
closing dates foiythe deer, elk and
bear seasonslater.

More seen at Buchanan (that
place Is getting popular): Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bates,Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bates, Coahoma, and
Mr. aryl Mrs. Leroy Echols, Coa-

homa.
'

If. D. Dodgen, executivesecre-
tary of the Texas Game and Pish
Commission reports plans to utilize
the latest $4CO,000 Pittman-Hobcr- t-

son grant call for permitting con
trolled public hunting on the mi-

gratory bird refuge areas to bec
established.

He said the main refuge will be
located along the Gulf Coastwhere
waterfowl concentrate during the
fall hunting season but that some
of the money probablywll! be ed

fort financing white-winge- d

dove refugesIn the Rio GrandeVal-
ley. ' o

The commission recently mared
to qualify for $400,000 in the P--

aid which had to be accepted
before the end of the fiscal jear
on July 1. The commission au-

thorized the $100,000 In state funds
to match the federalallotment un-

der the program by which states
7 t
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FATHER, CYRIL

Catholic Retreat
OpensThis Evening
At Webb AF Base

A former Army chaplain, now
working full-lim- e at conducting re-

treats all over the country, will
be In charge of the Catholic mis-
sion at Webb Air Force Base be-

ginning at 7 30 p m today.
Father Cyril Jablonosk,v,a mem

ber of the PasslonJsTOrder,will
conduct the retreat ccry evening
through TJiursday at the same
hour Masses will lo said dally at
times to be announced later

Father Cyril, as he is known,
served as a chaplain In Burma
and India during World War II
from January 1544 through Novem-
ber 1945 and for 21 months In
Germany after being recalled io

"
active duty In 1951. ;

Ho has attended several 'Pas-slonl- A

Schools', as well as a semi-
nary In St Louis. In addition,, he
has written several articles for
publlcntlorvtn the f'asslonlstmaga---l
tine, nhe Sign."

All base recreational facilities
will cither close temporarily or
UU have altered schedules so as

not to conflict with the mission.

match the P--n grant on the basis
of one dollar for every three.

The P--It Is derived from an
eleven "per cent tax collected on

firearms and ammunition and Is

allocatedback to the stateson the
bsls of area and the number of
hunting licenses sold. Texas quali-

fies for the, maximum amount,
Dodgen said the ,'rcfugc-control-le- d

hunting program is part of a
plan0that hasbeen under9way if or
several years. Wildlife biologists
and others have been studyingdif-

ferent localities to recommendsites
when the money becomes avail'
able.

Timely rains havo brought prom--

be of a bountiful wildlife cfop,
says E. A. Walker, director of
wildlife restoration for the Game
and Fish Commission.

The moisture came at a crucial
perlbd In tho reproduction routine
and In most places practically as-

sures adequate food and cover
well .Into the summer.

There were some negative re-
ports. Heavy rains that flooded
fields and ruined bird nests. Hall
storms caused some damage to
quail, mourning doves and wild
turkey. High winds wrecked dove
nestsin some areas.

But, Walker says, quail, and
doves re-ne-st If their first one Is
lost.

All reports Indicate that,the Tex-
as wild turkey outlook "Is the best
In many years." The state's wild
turkey stock, largest in the na-

tion, has slumped In recent years
like wildlife species affected
by the drought,

Seen fishing at PossumKingdom
dam: M. Hlnes and Mr. and Mrs.

0

Walter Grcssctt, Forsan, and Earl
Hughes, Big Spring.

Jck Graham and .his family
headed out Arizona way, and
what's that to do with fishing?
The .Gulf of California, of course;
Jack plans to try his luck at some
aeep sea gngucp.

RadarMan's

Luck Runs Out
o

MOUND CITY, S,D. Luck
ran out for an Air Force radar
observer who once lived to tell
bow he shot himself out of a
closed canopy of a Jet plane at
low level.
i Lt. Myron E. Farb. 28. formerly
of St. Louis, Mo., and Airman C

Donald L. Chappman,23, La-
crosse,Wis., were killed when the
light plane they were flying crash-
ed in flaming wreckagenear here.

Farb survived a
chance last Feb.13 when

he shot himself out of a Jet trainer
flying at 1,500 feet. Veteran Jet
pilots said his chanceof survival
was one in a million, His only
injuries at the time were a bruised
bead and a broken leg.

Farb ejected himself from the
Jet plane when the pilot dropped
the craft from 30,000 to 1.500 feet.
Farb was unable to contact the
pilot on the ship's inter.com radio
and thought somethingwas wrong.
He fired the shell which ejects the
seat, without opening the canqpy,
andwas thrown through the plastic
top.

Insect Survey '

ReportsPlanned
LUBBOCK A new cotton Insect

suney report will be distributed
Weekly to the South Plains cotton
Industry, beginning early this
month, according to V H. Jonor
district agent for the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service.

The report Is designed to give a
picture of what's happeningIn cof-to-n

fields and to stress insect pre-
vention and control by farmers,,he
said.

Control recommendationswill be
based on research conducted at
the Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Lubbock and the
"Oulde For Controlling Cotton In-

sects" prepared annually by the
extension service for the cotton In-

dustry.
The Initial report Is due to be

distributedJune9. and eachThurs-
day thereafter during cotton Insect
season, said-Jone- s. The reports
will supply information to farmers,
county agents, Insecticide compa-
ny field men and dealers, aerial
applicators, oil millers, glnners.
newspapers,radio '"'and television
stations,commercial Insect check-
ers and others,

BIG SPRING

CHRISTIAN DAY SQHOOL
Beginning Monday June 6, 1955

Will Be Open .8 AirVT. 6 P.tA.

, Monday Thru Friday 4
Ages 4 Thru,7 .

ACTIVITIES -

Morning Bible School "

Afternoon Nunery
. V "

For Information Call

Mrs. Gene L. jCombs

Rhone 4-588-
cT t

Him PayThrough'm
Nose,Heap Nickels

SYRACUSE, N.Y. Jwte 4 "

John Big Tree, the Onondaga In-

dian chief whose nose adorns the
nickel, Is In trouble with the law.

Chief Big Tree was chargedyes-

terday with driving while intoxi-
cated. Police said lt was the first
time the chief had been
arrested.

The Indian headon the nickel Is
a composite, patterned after mod-
els chosen from various tribesthroughout the nation, Big Tree
also has modeled for the head
that appears on Pontlae autom?
biles and has appeared In the
movies.

lB0,000-Year-O- ld

Fossils Discovered
NEW YORK June 4 U- -A South

African cave discoveryhasyielded
fossil evidence that man's ances-
tors first learned to use tools and
perhaps fire more than
years ago.

of folks know tery are to
ard County farms and quite a
few do nor. c

First picture In The
new Farm" series

last and With-

in a short time, 48 persona had
taken a flyer at the
farm from an aerial photo.

The farm has been
and the owners have

to confirm it. Out of the
46 who had a at
the farm, 28 of them had lt right.

others namedthe pic-

ture as being of farms all the way
from the Elbow to the
Lamesa to tho

First to call In was
Taylor, 510 E. 16th. She
her at 2:30

100,000 p.m. minutes
auerTne tieraia was ok me press

Word of the was re-- and she was correct The Hcfald
celved by the Wenner- - Is Mrs. Taylor two free
Grcn Foundationfor Anthropologic passesfor use In any Big Spring

ocal Research,with Dr. s
A. Dart the A full story on the first

teeth of early "man stcry Farm" will appear lri
been'found Jn caves along Herald, And also on
crude stone tools.

" nesday will be the second "Mys- -

$J1
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Our 25c first quality sacks re-

duced for only. All are 30x30

Inches, and

Big 22x44 thirsty Cannon special

for. Dollar Day Only. Select from I
'plain colors.

shades.'98c values.

WASHCLOTHS

SOME RIGHT, SOME WRONG

Large first quality Cannon
Wash Cloths at this low, low price.

-

famous count,"

full size beef sheets.All first

Only.

A lot their How-- Farm." Readers urged

Herald's
"Mystery ap-

peared Wednesday,

Identifying

identified,
themselves

appeared
"guess" naming

Eighteen

community
Highway Abilene

Highway.
person

Dorothy
reported Identification

Wednesday, withjn

discovery
yesterday mailing

Raymond Theatre,
informing foundation "My-th- at

fragments, Wed-hav- e

nesday's Wed.-wit-h

sssssssssssssss0M

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

regSlsr

Monday

bleached laundered.

GANNON TOWELS

Towels,

Including deep-ton-e decora-

tor

CANNON

12x12-lnc-h

81x99

LONGWEAR SHEETS

Ward's Long-we- ar

qual-It-y.

Reduced Monday

WOMEN'S

NYLON HOSt

Beautiful sheer IS denier, 60 gauge dack

seams Nylon hose. Reg..98c. All first

quality. V

221 W. 3rd

CHILDREN'S' COTTON
" fTS .

- '"

Regular 59c and 69c plain cojor or ,

striped Reduced Morfday Only.

. Sizes 1 to (x.

Mrs. Taylor First
To Identify Farm

6 For

O

i
2 For

i
15 For

2 For

$700

3 Prs,

$195

2 For

a

help Identify this picture, as nelth
er the4aerlalcameramanwho made
the photos, nor anybody" at The
Herald' knows which picture 'Is of
which farm,

The first person to turn In the
correct idcntlflcation,citlier by
phone, mall, or In person, will
receive two free theatre tickets.
The owner-operat- of the farm
also will receive twp free passes,
and In addition a mounted'aerial
photo of his farm home.. .: ,

Russ NuclearAir
Power 'Improved'

TORONTO June 4 Ml Ralnh
Campney, Canada'sdefenseminis
ter, says tne iiussians "have an
improved capability of delivering
nuclear weapons against North
America,"

Campney also said space sta-
tions and Interplanetary travel
"may not.be so far distant as we
now think," considering the mira-
cles of aviation tho last 50 years.

emvi&emefaf

Choose from denim

Labor Party
LeaderQuits

LONDON U1 Labor party sourc-
es have reported that Hugh Dal-to- n,

former chancellor of the ex-
chequer, is quitting the party's
hjgh command"to make way for
younger men."

Dalton is 67,
lie hasservedcontinuously since

1935 In the Labortte "shadow cab-
inet," the Socialists' top pAlley
making group from which Labor
government Is formed when
elected.

As chancelTor of the exchequer
In Clement postwar Labor
government,he(bossed tho British'
economy.

Dalton was reported" to have
urged other "over-65'a- " In the La-

bor leadership to step down, too.
o

-

v

Full 27x27-inc-h size, first quality Blrds:

eyt diapers, reduced oner day only. $2.29

value.

OR

Attlce's

overalls or blue

denim boxer Jeans at this low price.

SIzes 1 to 6.

o

r

"Big first quality

blankets reduced for As-

sorted colors. ,

Expert

Truss and Belt '

. FITTING

Also Elastic

Drug Store

OR
s

See these summer'
play clothes' In grly "wltr blaH

. -
white polka dot trim. Slits 3 to 6x.

im

tr

3

Big June5, IMS
am

'-

-- " r ,

LET US
DAV

Bible 9:30 A. M.
10:30 A, M.

I Am A
, : 7:00 P. M.

of 1 P.M.
Radio KBST 8:30 A.M.

1401

Dial

WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS. MORE WARDS
SHJOP EARLY SALE, MONDAY ONLY

1
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COTTON

3 $iob
Squaw Cloths, Denims' Plisses.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

CHILDREN'S

OVERALLS

RECEIVING BLANKETS

26x34lnch receiving

Mondsy'only.

Stockings-Petroleu- m

Gills' SHORTS,BLOUSE

PUSHERS

beautifully patched

$166

Dozen

1
For"

$'

Choice

1

Spring (Texij Herald, Sun.,
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"COME REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S SERVICES

Classes
Morning Worship .,1...

"Why Christian"
Evening Worship

"Questions-Answered-"

Church Of Christ.
"Herald Truth" Program KBST Sunday

Program Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

MAIN

Herald Ads Get Results!

DOLLAR DAY
At

THIS

'PIECE GOODS

JEANS

PEDAL

MsssssmsW3pEx--

Want

MEN'S UNIFORM

SHIRTS AND PANTS

Our regular $2.49 shirts and $2.98 pants

In gray or tan reduced for Dollar Day

Ony. Shirts "U to 17, trousers 29 to ch

waist

MEN'S

SBORT SHIRTS

Select from 200 higher priced ' sport

shirts, Including Terry cloths, . knits,

open weave fabrics, etc Values to $28.'

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

On large gro'up of children's summer

sandals In several styles and 'colors.

Values up to $4.93 In sizes 8V4 to 3,

WOMEN'S MESH

SUMMER' SHORES
"

This attractive tan and white tie orlgt-nalyso-td

for $6.98t See lt Monday In

'most all sizes.

MEN'S VlYLON

STRETCH. HOSE

Regular 59c men'i first quality stretch

Nylon hose at this low price. Select

from bright .plain colors .or fancy

REGULAR $1.49
HOUSEHOLD BROOM
' ''-

Wafd's.regulir $1.49 corn brooms

1 for Monday only. A fine first

quality broom. '. -

$000
Each

Choice

i
$000

r

$000

2 For

1

i
CA

y ii
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c
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t
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'Live And Let Live' Is Motto f
'Ma' Ferguson,Political Veteran

AUSTIN. TeX., Junt 4 (JB

"live nd let live" Is the.motto
of Mr. Mariam A. (Ma) Fersu-o-n,

now Scaring a gentle 80.
You wouldn't think this white-hair- ed

talking
sweetly about her grandchildren
and her flowers, lived for a quar
ter of century lo the vortex of.
a political tornado.

Mrs. Ferguson twice elected
governor will he honored again
by Texans at a Texas-slie- d din
ner party June13 to celebrateher
80th birthday. And If anybody at
the party calls her "Ma" to her
fact they may regret It She Just
plain doesn't like it.

WearyLegislature
ReadyTo Go Home

AUSTIN, June 4 W A Legisla
ture that has already given Gov.l
Allan Shivers many of nu major
requestsand said no flatly on oth-
ers Is about ready to go home,
weary, payless and .a month late.

Lawmakers todk what will sure-
ly be their last weekend recess
with final adjournment In good
prospect sometime between Tues-
day and Thursday. The House
wants to quit Tuesday,.but the
Senatemay not agree.

Final approval this week of the
state'sbiggestspending and taxing
bills put the 54th sessionIn position
to go home with Its major, must
tasks accomplished.

The 1H billion dollar spending
blU gave Gov. Shivers in essence
what'he askedfor In his first mes-
sage to the Legislaturesoon after
he started his third eleeUve term
In January.

The 93 million dollar tax bill
gave Shivers what he asked for In
that It balanced the budget and
furnishedmoney forborne highway I

improvements,sniverj naa asxea
for a 2 cent Increase per gallon
Ifi the-ta-x on gasoline. The Legls-4- !
lature settled for 1 cent. Shivers
had warned repeatedly that 2
cents was needed to keep, the
state's road system abreastof Its
development.

It aeemedlikely today that Shiv-
ers would sign the tax bill, which
Included his suggestedboost of a

. a j-- . :t
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Mr. Ferguson "Ma" to most
Texans and tht nation wai the
first woman elected governor of
any state,but not the first to take
office. Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross
succeeded her husbandby legislat-
ives and-- was Induct-
ed as governorof Wyoming befor
.Mrs. Ferguson'sInaugural in .1923.

Always seeking to vindicate ner
Impeached husband, the late
James E. (Farmer Jim) Fergu-
son, she won the office again In
1932 to climax a aeries of cam-
paign never equalled for bitter-
ness In Texas' history.

Farmer Jim and Mrs. Ferguson
dominated the Lone Star State's

penny a pack on cigarettes. The
increase on beer and franchise
taxes were strictly, the Legisla-
ture's Ideas.

On some of his other topflight
requests, the Legislature has al-
ready given Shivers Ughter labor
laws, major Insurance law re-

forms, In the state
hospitaladministrativeprocedures,
more money for old age and other
welfare causes,regulation of the
sales. of Insurance securities, a
crackdown on sales of holding
company securities not previously
controlled by law, tighter and
more enforceable narcoticslaws,

revised and modern corporation
code, and some changesin the wa
ter laws.

So far. Shivers'
for a long-rang- e program of water
saving ' by issuanceof bonds for
local damsand reservoirshas bog-

ged down In failure of the House
and Senateto agree on how such
a program should befinanced.The
water bond plan, urged as the key
measure In the program. Is still
alive and just could be workedout
If a strong compromise drive is
put on.

Veteransland reform legislation
also Is still dangling..

The lawmakers also turned
thumbs down again on congres-
sional and Judicial redlstricting,
which as usual disappearedIn po-

litical quicksands.
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political scenefrom 1914 until they
retired" In 1935. Then sh got

"back Into politics for a last try
at the. in an unsuc-

cessful bidagainst W. Lee O'Dan-le- i
In .1940.

W'duld she like' to get back In
polities?

"I'd Just love, to," ah. replied
quickly. "But don't you dare print
that. Some people would take It
seriously and this is not an

' Mrs. Fergusonb pleased about
the dinner party f6r 00 planned
at the hlsfrlc Drlskill Hotel here.
with Gov. Allan Shiversas master
of ceremonies. All of her and
FarmerJim's old friends and a
good many of their enemies will
be there to honor her.

How about those old enemies?
She was asked.

"I speak to my enemies.I was
taught to be polite." Then came
the typical Mrs. Ferguson come-
back:

"Besides,they've all seenwhere
they were wrong!"

"What's my most pleasant
memory of pur days In politics?
The campaigns, I guess. They
wera fun. We campaignedthe hard
way. We got out and saw the peo-
ple and that's what I liked the
best. We were the first to have a
sound wagon, but you know my
husband with his voice didn't. real-
ly need one."

Anybody who remembers the
Fergusonoratory knows how right
she ws.

He spoke the language of the
crowd he addressed and most
often It was farmers and small
town folk.

Jim Ferruson.knew how to han-
dle lnveclives. He could word-whi- p

a heckler, but he could also
be persuasive with his golden
speaking voice. His wife never
tried to rival him when they cam-
paigned as the most unique politi-
cal team.ever produced In the
nation with the slogan: "Two Gov-
ernors for the Price of One." She
said little, stayed In the back-
ground, loved to get back home,
and let Jim carry the load.

Ferguson ,hlmselt coined the slo-
gan that was as often usedagainst
them as it was for them. He would
tell the crowds that turned out to
hear them In Mrs. Ferguson's
"vindication" campaigns:

"The people of Texas wfll have
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B'ar Speaker
John PattersonSPhentx City, Ala,
rated as one of the most fearless
prosecutors In the South, wllL
speak at the annual convention of
the State Bar of Texas In Dallas
June 29 -- July 2. He Is to address
the section luncheon for the Coun-
ty and District Attorlneys, accord-
ing to Eldon Mahon, Colorado
City, Chairman. Patterson suc-
ceeded hisfather, Albert L. Pat.
terson, who was murdered (h
Phenix City In 1954 after he had
rup successfully for'state's attor-
ney general.

two governors for he price of one.
"I ask you, If. your wife were

governor, would you get mad and
leave home, or would you stick
around andhelp her?"

Ferguson rose from small-tow- n

obscurity to, the Texas governor-
ship in 1914. During his seebnd
term, he was lnjpcachedfor fiscal
irregularities and barred from'
holding' public, office. Then Mrs.
Ferguson took the stump with
vindication of the family name as
the war cry. She won the governor-
ship in 1924 after the courts roiled
Ferguson could not hold office.

Then she was defeated for re-
election in 1925 and again in. 1930.
But the Fergusonsneverquit fight-
ing and .she became governor
again in the campaign of 1932.

For a full ar span In Texas
politics, you Were .eithercFergusbn
or There was no
compromise, win or lose. In poli-

tics you lovCd the Fergusonsor
you hated them.

Now all that apparently seems
a long time ago to Miriam Fergu-
son who takes a mellow look back,.
That's, when she said: o

"live and let live. That's always
been my motto."
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EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
WITH VARIABLE SPEED CONTROL

RECIRCULATING WATER PUMP

XLsM

fc,:'CP"4sHB

CFM

AND DIRECTIONAL GRILL!

BUY NOW!. SAVE!
,JiSMi

PRICES SLASHED

ON All MODELS OF

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS!

large, efficient evaporativecoolerconstructed bonderized
steel resists coxrosion.Convenient'wirldow adapter'

four-wa-y grill that allows fopus flow
desireddirection. Complete with recirculating water pump
that reduces operatingcosts.Large pads increasecooljng
ciency. This evaporative cooler one-ye-ar unconditional
warranty. big Anniversary Special, white

Use WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5:00!

Big SpringersWin
Area FFA Contest

Two Big Spring boys, Ronnie
Burk'and Larry Nix, won the right
Friday to representAreaII in the
state Future Farmers of America
State convention in - Houston In
July.

They 'were' chosen from a field
of seven district talent winners at
the closing session of the Area II
meeting In Odessa Friday.

Ronald Bedell, Gall, was select-
ed as the area's nominee for a
state officer. Larrl Ardrus, Anson,
was selected as the area sweet-
heart, and she, too, will be in the
state finals.

Officers elected for the area In-

cluded Nicky Cleckler, 17, Roscoe,
who succeededBobby Stone, Has-
kell, In installation exercisesFrU
day; Johnny Grissom, Lamesa,
vice president: David Jones, Has-
kell, secretary; Charles Smith,
Meadow, treasurer; Jimmy Barks-dal- e,

Fabens, reporter; James
Suggs, Big Spring sentinel. ,

Those named to receive the
American Farmer degree, the
highest given by the FFA, were
Bill Barwile and Milburn Wink.
Robert tLee, and Monte Griffin,
Lamesa.Alternates namedwere
Glenn Reld, Brownfleld, and Pinky
Caruthers, Sanderson. Only about

PRICES

COLLAPSE
Men's On
Women's and
Children's

L Wear!

one lad in
for this
A. San

and goat
was for the state

for and
with To
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and won
as a Gold

had a score of and
It also ha"d one of the two

to go to the
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and

went to
by

The FFA won first
In

Drop Everything Hurry, Money-Savin- g

Declaration Monday!

A DAY OF AMAZING VALUES

WHITE
SHEETS

DOUBLE

$
FIRST QUALITY

1.27
LADIES' --

DRESSES
COOL SUMMER

COTTONS

Val. to $8.95

s3

NYLON MESH TRM
REGULARLY 3J0O

every 1,000 members
qualifies high, award.

James Gray, Angelo, ex-

tension service sheep spe-

cialist, nominated
honorary Future Farmer degree

outstanding wool sheep
work boys, Harry Holmes,
Iraanwent StateFarmeraward

area,,, runners-u-p

Lamar Quade, Rule, Charles
Smith, Meadow.

Stantonchapter, along
Iraan Stamford, designa-
tion Emblem chapter.
Stanton 95.52,

scrap-boo-

selected .state
meet model rec-
ord keeping.

Among foundation award win-

ners Malcolm Tunnell, Stan-
ton, electricity; Burnett,
Sweetwater, water man-
agement; Weldon Menier, Wilson,
farm' mechanics; Bagwell,
Loop; dairy farmer.

Tops public speaking
David Smallwood, -- Fabens,
second Johnny Grissom,
Lamesa, followed Aryie Berg-stro-

Paint Creek.
Iraan chapter

plce national chapter conduct- -

sasjjjjasjjjjjjjjjjjjjjasai

BED

BIRDSEYE

. DIAPERS .

FIRST-QUALIT- Y

Dor. ' $1.6

Men's Western

SHIRTS
Nationally Advertised Brands

Regular $5.98

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS

$199

Highway Depf.

To Take Bids
AUSTIN, June 4 U-- The State

Highway Dept Will, take bldnJune
14-1-5 on an estimated11H million
dollars in highway construction.

The work Includes 276 miles of
state and federal highways and194
miles of farm to market roads.

In addition to road construction
work, contractswill be taken on a
traffic control system for U.S. 81
expressway-U.S-. 84 intersection in
Waco.

Bldi to it opened June 14 Inrtudeiscarry: U.S. ti, ISO ud Sit lol. t.l
mllet; frmUnr, itructurx nd 'MtliK
from 1 mil touthenl ol Bnrder la Snrdir.

Upton: U.S. ST. II.) nitlet: uridine;.
Iructurei end Dte from (.1 mllet weit

or nenkln to west cltr Ilmlte ol Renkln.
from nit cltr llmttt ol nankin to Bettan
Countr line.

Marltn! :ru Mt8 .and Jflfll. JM.mtlei-tradlnr-
,

itructuree and pavlox tftm 10
mllei north ol FM 87 to Dewion Countr
line: from SII 137 1 mile north ol Flower
Drove weit 6 mllei.. June IS" bldi Include!

rerpe air wintier- - U.S. aw ana riu
1111, eeal coat eoutheait ol Ft Stockton,
from Terrell Countr Una to 58 mllee
louUieatt ol Ft. Stockton: Irom Lorlnt
Countr line east. .
Ing. The Brownfleld FFA chapter
captured first in leadershipactivi-
ties.

Around 135 boys took part In the
Area II meeting which saw 68
chapters represented.In all there
are some 81 chapters in the

area supervised by Lester
Buford, Big Spring, of the Texas
EducationAgeny.

Big
In

Jerry Lynn Wortham,

son of Mr, and Mrs. E. O.'Wor- -
(ham. and' Brcnda Kay Siltar. s.
year-ol-d' daughterof Mr. andMrs.
John Siltar, Dom ox mg spring,
have been admitted to the Scot-
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Children in Dallas.

-.. cixttiat. nit Y .- -
founded the hospital more than 30
years ago, in an iun u provide
a .chance at a normal life" and a

child. An expert staff,
1... ...!.... il,rfcl,Hft1 fnl1l4l mA.JllllS unique yujoi.. m.uiui;, UKIJ19

it a treatmentcenter which served
the entire state. It 'is supportedby
public and bequests.

Bible Ends
The Sand Baptist

Church Mis closed out its annual
Bible School with
exercises for an enrollment of 88,
PastorW. M. Irwin reported. Rev.
Irwin served as principal for the
school. A total of 95 was
registered for the school, which
was. conducted for eight days.

its MM

Phone 1101 Scurry
DR. GALE J. PAGE

. . A

on

NYLON
HOSE

2Prs.$I
LADIES'

SLIPS

Spring Children
Masonic Hospital

handidapped

contributions

School
Springs

commencement

youngsters

Page Chiropractic
Clinic

It's

SIZE

Regular 98c Pair

ChJILDREH S
DRESSES

Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES
Regularly $2.98

- YOUR CHOICE

$1.00 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

INC." b;& springt. o '202-20-4: SCURRY DIAL
-
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SAVE LOTS OF MONEY ON ISIL1U UN'S

G-- E fully automatic'electric range, complete with auto-

matic controls, big master oven, high speedCalrod sux--
face units, automatic oven timer, and big roomy storage
drawers . . . Plus many other BIG FEATURES.

CHOICE OF

Electric Percolator
. 'REGULARLY $19.95

Eyerhot Deep Fat Fryer
REGULARLY $19.95

MoSel 12 1 cu. ft REVOLVING SHELF
G-- E two grcai appliances in onj
Food freezer holds up tq 77 Ita, of frozen foods keeps
them safely frozen up to a who.le year. Automatic de

kitchen time... no buttons to push,frost meansMess
no pans to empty. And 's exclusive REVOLVING
SHELVES put you In reach of in the re-- .
(rigerator, SeeIt" todayl

. t

304 GREGG

r4tltrl(i4 ?!

ifur i nwe

9 .
9 id "

ft ;

lAPPtlAHCISj

ITS- - HILBURN'S BIGGEST MONTH
t

Between Now and July 1st W Must Sail

TOO General Electric RANGES & REFRIGERATORS
So Now's Your Time To Buy For The Biggest-- Bargains

HIGHER TRADE-IN- S PLUS BIG SAVINGS
m

Only $Bfc98 P Month

4W3 The Pair! '

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE!
: G-- E Jlefrigerator .... Reg." $529.95

G-- E Range, Reg. $419.95

-

V

b

Total Value

AND BUY THE PAIR FOR $789.90

FREE For June'55 Brides Of Howard County

Dominion 53 PIECE SERVICE FOR 8 OP SANTA ANITA '

. California Modern Pottery
Steam and Dry Iron

REGULARLY $17.95

NOTHING TO BUY JUST BRING OUR MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE

refrigerator-freeze- r

averyUiJng

Only $

......U.l

YOU SAVE

G.E.'

1530

$949.95
$160.00

Per
For The Pair?

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE!
G-- E Refrigerator, . . . Reg. $339.95
G-- E Range, . . Reg. $269.95

V

Total Value -

YOU' SAVE

Month '

$609.90
$110.00

AND BUY THE PAIR FOR $499.95

We do not set trade-i- n prices. We give
you lull credit lor wnat your rangeanare-
frigerator aro worth IN ADDITION to the
savings shown! Use your credit Buy. on
low, easyterms to suit your bfldget.

9

Fee Delivery Within 50 Miles Of Big.Spring

HILBURN APPLIANCES

o vIa 3SW ,.

I A0 ypyc

LAfPllANCISj

P,,r;

rss&

Model LB-11- big 10.8 cuWc feet A Big Revolving
Shelf Refrigerator at a budget price. New color'styf
Ing of white exterior, with a soft yellow and blue Ul-

terior, new full-widt- h freezerthat holds up to 48 pack-

ages of frozen foods, two revolving shelves, ana ad-usta-

temperaturecontrol all addup to the Spring's
liggestbargain!

mil BbBx ? 'A TaSDA
Mni IBsB8B9EliMWfttkMMMt UjAasBoHkLI

o

' -- ,. x ' ' N

t

G-E-'s new STRATOLTNER RANpE with new auth .

rnatlc Calrod surface units, big inasteroven with 21-fi- rh

tvJfin nnpnincr.which cari cook a'comnleto-mea-l for
24, now i'Starlight Grey porcelajn finish, electric min-- yA

ute timer, auiomauc cuuiuuk uy;a
West Texas' bestrangebargain everT ,

DIAL 4-53- 51

cj ...r..? l. zn-"- .' .. : rr r-- A-
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BeautyPageant
GetsFirst Entry

first entry for the July 4 beauty.
pigeant has ben reccivea ana
committees named by the spon-aorl-

Business St Professional
Women's Club.

Nancy Pitman was the first to
be entered, and she will be Ipon-aore- d

by Swarti's One other spon-a-or

has been signed Mvcr Fu-

neral Home but a contestant
bas not been assigned. .

Meanwhile, Mrs, James Robert
Bmlth, vice presidentof the B&PW,
announced the" commercial com-

mittee, the group to' secure spon-

sors, would be compo&d of Mrs.
Jewel Kuykcndalt, Wilrcna Rich-bour- g,

Mrs. Armour Long, Mrs.
Raymond River. Mrs. Nell Frailer,
rtr. nMh TiiriprVp. Mrs. Alma
Gollntck and Mrs Una FlcweUeruI

The contestant committee,
charged with securing enUres of
young women is composed of
Mrs Hubert 3ohnon Mrs Ifcrt

wrmwm

DONT
MISS'ITI

BIG PARADE
SK"61" 3:00P.M.

o
featuring:

CASEY TIBBS

0 The Randall liberty Act

0 Hoof$eot, Harmony
The Red Pony,--

Rhythm n Wheels

9 Wilbjr Plaugher,
gr Clown and Bull Fighter

Beutler Eros. Stock

TICKETS ON SALE ATi
CAFtOCK HOTEl

Ptwww POrl.r
AD. ADUHS J1 SO

CHIIDKEN 75c TAX INCIUDED

212 East 3rd

Phillips, Audi Stanford, 6 m a
Buchanan.

Any prospectivecontestantmay
Contact Lorena Brooks relative t6
entering by' phoning her at
Miss, Brooks also will make ar-
rangementsfor measurementsand
compilation of Information about
the contestant.

This year the contest for selec-
tion of Miss Big Spring and Miss
Howard County will be held as
usual In the City Park Amphi-
theatre and will be a prelude to
the traditional Independence Dqy
free fireworks display by the
Chamber of Commerce.

The Webb AFB band will furnish
music, and student officers from
Webb will be. escorts for the con-

testants Each of the young women
In the event will appear in eve-
ning dress

Net proceeds from the
go to the B&PW projects. These
Include contributions to Internation-
al funds for bringing a foreign stu-
dent to the U $ , sending an
American medical studentto some
foreign school, and aiding Chinese
nursing funds.

They also include furnishing a
scholarshipto Howard County Jun-
ior College to some local high
school girl, a scholarship to the
state school for the cjeaf, spon-
soring the affairs of the Indoor
Sports Club, assisting the North
Side Park, and furnishing trophies
to top graduatesIn the unIorhlgh
school.

Argentines Get
Warning Of

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina
June 4 W Fighting back against
anti-chur- measuresby the Peron
government, a group of Roman
Catholic priests has warned Ar- -

gentines that those who help to
pass laws restrictingthe church'
rights fall under 'the' terrible pen-
alty of

The declaration was contained
in a statement prepared by the
priests to be read in their pulpits
tomorrow. Although not an official
stand by the Argentine church
helrarchy. It was madepublic yes-
terday by a high church source.

The government has 'pushed
I islatlon authorizing divorce, drop--
I ping tradlUonal tax exemptions
i on church property and financial
j support for- - Catholic schools It al-

so proposes to separate church
and Mate.

I

Storesfood fie way.

you buy it, andthe way
you use if, too!

it's all in the new Color-Styl- ed

FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial Cold-Pant-ry

It t o brand new exciting khfrf of g

appliance, Bnngi you tvper-mork- con-

venience with everything In tight, In ejaiy
reach. refrigerator at lop puts
everyday foods at "see-level- " andall shelves,
roll out.SeparoteFood Freeierin baiotiolJi
66 lbs. with big, u Baiket. See the
new "Picture Window" Hydratorlrthe door,

d all the other new conven-

iencesIn this all newFrigia,aire Imperial Cold-Pantr- y.

Choose yours In Sherwood Green,
5trotfor(fYellow or SnowyWhits-- in Lifetime

Porcelain or Durable Dulux.

affair will!

;You(

.We

We

Sell!

COOK.APPLIANCE
FrlgldairtDealer"

Service

What

Dial 47476

tt--- --
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'The Lamb And The Lion Shall DwelJ Togethe'r'
A full grown lionets, named Little Tyke and known for her gentleness, demonstratesan obvi-
ous fact that she is a strict vegetarianby choice at Hollywood, Calif. Little Tyke cuddles a baby
lamb as she performs during the filming of a TV show. The lamb is relaxedbut keeps an eye on Little
Tyke's mouth. ,

I CTTAl UlTJ

It ViZZJ

iiiiivi.

BOOKS -- MUSIC ART-DRAM- A

CRITIQUE
TiifzeftftCbcte.

Each month, American publish--, Flanncry
ers are devoting an increasing Brace,
numberof their releasesto young-- A old grandmother
er readers A surveyof almost any I who warns her son and family not -111 J ..itl v.. i .i . . - ......I... I Cl.tJ.
Uon of "juvenile" books and ade-- where eUL vicious Is

e" ? to d a
quate space to display them

Locally this Is certainly true. Af
least a third of the available, space
In the Howard County library Is
devoted to books for youngerfolks.

There are too many of these
titles coming out to discuss them
alL But here are two that seem
to represent the better of the lot

"THE TRAIL ROOS-
TER" by Fred Gipson, Harper,
80 pp.. $2.25, illustrations by
Marc SlmonL
Author Gipson hardly seeds an

introduction to readersof his suc-
cessful "Hound -- Dog Man" and
"Recollection Creek " But this nov-
el Is for the jounger readers.Gip-

son brings his talents of earthy
reality all the way (through this
fabulous story of Dick, a rooster
who came for dinner and stayed
to fight Indians and roughnecks I

The book is by no means restrict-- ,
ed to the young. Adults should find
it entertaining and enjoyable fori
reading to youngstersnot yet able

'
to manage for themselves. Gipson
notes in the foreword that he
"stretched the blanket" a little in,
telling this "true" story of Dick,
but the result is believ-
able by Texas standards.

Dick is a runt rooster whose ex-

citing life begins when he was se-

lected to join his brothers andsis-

ters in the chuck wagon of a trail
gang herding Texas longhoms to
Dodge City. Although his family
furnished the cowboys with plenty
of fried chicken meals, Dick is
smarter.He stays on to become a
mascot and tighter of Indians
and even engages in a barroom
fight This ls one of the better cur-
rent "Juveniles."

Gipson lives on a ranch near
Mason, and was formerly employ

Jrm
AUTHOR O'CONNOR,

c,,.ibly Georgia, the places.j .k-- c, a.o are
!fry. Ue diner, the cheapTimes and the Corpus apartment the sideshow,

es ' ; m bank where the revival is held,
the run-dow-n farm, the hayloft.

IALIULIAU.1 ... 4UG IC"
most popular television programs,'

leg,

Call-- 1
riter- -

according to the Nielson "Mng. numanlunu. .Miss
are "I Love Lucy," "Toast is a cannv an

the Town," "Jackie Gleason canny no American
Show," "Disrleylan.". i'You Bet ears can match these 10

'Dragnet," .stories.
Kay ueorge uobel bhojv
Milton Berle Show,", "Ford

Theater". ." ."The Fill of a Ti-

tan" by Igor Gouzenko has been
selected for Canada's top fiction'
award. The Governor General's
Medal 1954 will be presented, the rather than
to the author at the annual dinner
of the,Canadian Associ-
ation at Queen's University this
month EToubleday and Com-
pany's successful "Image
Books" won the first Thomas
Association "Medal for the most
distinguishedcontribution to

publishing in 1954. The Image
Book label is new venture In the
inexpensive paper back field and
sells from 50 cents to 95 cents a
copy Over 25 titles havebeenpub-
lished to date with over half, a
million copies sold. Authors Include
G. K. Chesterson, St Thomas Aqui-
nas. John Gerard, andJohn Henry
Newman. - .

"THE V RONT 1 E R CAMP
"

MEETING. RELIGION'S HAR-
VEST TIME" by-

- Charle A.
Johnson, SMU Press? 340 pp.
and illustrations, $5.
Author Johnson has written

Kort of &iea of the nld iimp ramn
!iic4tia ijiicic tiicuus null'
made and.old friends reunited.The
story is said to be --dear the
of life in the early and the
primary entertainmentof
men.

It has long my contention
that the more sordid aspects of
,rte" 1$ learlpg .down 'American
literature Arigeven in a book like
this one,.thepublisherproudly an-

nounces that a church encamp-
ment ''had been a mating ground
. . Jot fifty years." ADoarently

last barrier is down
!!c,kui. book ire sold Tor. their sex
content V- - ,

rthink I'll lust pass this one up.
I

GOOD MAN IS HAiU) TO
FLVD, and other stories. by

loose

Harcourt,

garrulous

certainly

The woman ravenous for a hus-
band for the daughter who can
sweep, cook, wash, feed the chick-
ens, boe, and say "burrttddt"'

pvhere they were born & and
theres nowhere for. them to go

The salesmanwho gets a wom--

an's glass eye away from her, and,

i Hr. K

j anotherwoman's wodden and
has gotten a lot of interesting
things thisway

This is the dialect, and these
are specimens from the phenom-
enal roster characters

in these 10 stories'. The gen-

eral setting is the South, presuma--
v..,' and

Christi e
the

a

a

This is a great stew of breathing
latest lesienng

ratings, O Connor and un-- 1

of writer of her
short

Your Life" "Martha
show,

and

Author's

highly
More

Cath-
olic

lien

days

been

Even re--

of assem-
bled

"THE SECRET RIVER," by
Marjpne K Rawlings. $2 50.
with illustrations by Leopard

Fine binding and beautiful paper
for are exception the

core

the

"A

rule-- in children's books And,
among other things, this book can
claim to be an exceptional one.

The author is perhaps better
known forler best selling noVel,
"The Yearling."
. "The Secret River" Is an alle-
gory which has the Jjn p o r t a n t
feature of meaning something to
anyeader, regardlessof age Per-
haps to call it a "children's flook"
Is a misnomer-- . But it Is slnple
enough for the youngest reader to
understand with an allegorical
feature Important enough to in-

terest the most distinguished pro-
fessorof philosophy.

Successful allegoriesaratdifflcult
to com6 by and pnes that really
get oer the point are even more
rare. Combined in this work are
drawings which are well
price of, the book. I suggest 6u
look it ocr' .'

BlbT SELLERS
IN

BIG SPRING
At The Book Sua)

FICTION
James Street's South, by James

Street Jr!
Onions In the Stew, by Betty

IacD'onald. - - -

The Good Sbepberq. by C. S.
Forester. .

The Secret IHyer, by Marjorie
K. Ilavllngs.

N

Sunshine and Shadow, by Mary
.Pickford.

O'Connor,

Welsgardv

tiertruae Lawrwice as.Airs. .A".
By nichard StoddarfrAldrich.

When tUe Heart Is Hungry, by
Charles L. Allen

Gift From the Sea. bv Anhe Mor--
row Undberg, .

C-Ci- ty Lake Gains
4 Feet Of Water
From May Rainfall

COLORADO CITY' May rafns
aaaed rour feet to the level of
Lake Colorado Cfty, principal
Source of wntpr for th xlfn r,A

an criminal. .re.servolr

DRIVING

frontier'

worth-th- e

half faat -- -. anllf.KH 1 1

water
said mis represents an additional
eight months supply of water. The
lake contain more than eight bil-
lion gallons and will hold 10
billion when filled. .'
- The city also maintains wells as
a secondarysourceof water. These
and the presentvolume in the lake
'assure a water supply for about
40 months, at the normal rate of
consumption. .

.'V-- s . - -- . --C.

AustriansSet
e

Up Howl, Fear

JazzIs Leaving
VIENNA, Austria W Vienna is

famous as a music loving city,
but many Viennese radio fans fear
they are going to gettoo much
Bach and Beethoven for breakfast
when the Americans move out. A
storm of protest is rising.

Vienna radio listeners face the4
imminent closure of the U.S. State
Department's sta-
tion. They will be left with the
two stations of the state-ru-n Aus-
trian BroadcastingSystem. These
have a tendency to heavier pro--

frams and often plajr the classics
as wake-u-p music.

A flood of letters to editors and
editorials in Vienna newspapersin-

dicates the majority of Viennese
do not fancy the prospect. Polls
published In the papers recently
estimated7i per cent of Viennese
prefer the American-ru- n station.

was set up In 45
by the U.S. Army when it came
Into Vienna and found the Russian
Army already controlling the ABS
programs.Nowadays the Russians
have glxn up control but Insist
that ABS broadcast a "Russian
hour."

To win listeners,
kept away from overt propaganda.
It Introduced objective, nonpolitl-ca- l

newscasts and turned 'to the
best In American radio for ideas
American Jair and musical com-
edy tunes get a good airing "on its
programs.

has been costing
American taxpayers $600,000 a
year. Part of this has beencom-
ing back to the U S. Treasury,
for has been sell-'In-g

advertising.
The State Department has not

disclosed Its plans for the station.
But under the terms of the recent
ly signed AuStrlan treaty of Inde-
pendence. It must stop broadcast
ing as soon as the treaty goes Into

BUI Oyler. superintendent. "eftJ?r,,LPr0bab,y 'me

oyer JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nan. Bank Bldg.
Dial

Certain and phrase? solong
in

almost call car to

is can
without thinking Cadillac?

It is likewise of ..of "luxurV"

dozen's to denote

In are

connection the
anothcrautomobile.theystillsuggcst "carof

thesevcanbecome
them.,

Street

Halls Progress
Deputy

Secretary Defense B.
Anderson, speaking to the Univer-
sity graduating to-
night, hailed this material
progress but it be
matched by In spiritual
and development.

91Pi I DEMONSTRATION

I

j&llp! A WEEK

M
K.

so

k

l

PRINTING
.

113 W. 1st

Now a completely new
FULtY AUTOMATIC

$1 OQ95
YOUR

WASHER

CASTERS WITH TEMPORARY
PERMANENT INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE
E.

ISMSwaMSMWliiifci Miiiiiiiim1iiriiinliMiaiil,iiii'i'li Fr'
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?5J
Has Its Gwnocabulary

the years there into bciflg caseof Cadillac, taken half of
amounts virtually to special Cadillac vocabulary, trictesi adherenceto the hichest.autbmotivc stand--

words have and
often beenused associationwtthJCadillac that they

automatically the mind.

When the talk of motor cars, who 'hear the
word "prestige" of

true "distinction"

said

has has

win public approval.

JORDAN

Dial
8t

century

. Eternal vigilanco the of

of realise
apply Cadillac. yet

our

A

i
is

to

. . "pride of . . , . , of If you these-coi- ne in Pee today,
"comfort" of "long life dependability" , . 'of We ciVcyou to a new Cadillac

"irnpressiveness"' of "value" and voull in smcle whv CiHiIUp Kn.
of of words used

sense, Cadillac words sind tncy
actually sound strange when in. any

" Even when uied in promotion of
the cars".

Naturally,words like
only from, a product which deserves In the

403 Scurry

AUSTIN, Juno 4 U1
of

of Texas class
nation's

must
progress

moral

tiM JRY ONE
t FOR

ON OR

212 3rd

4

XrjaajSBBT

T.

AND

OLD

Over come what it a the
a

&

ards to this

CO.

Dial

price this

Most people, course, that thesewonderful
words But too many have not

'personaiiy.iounu wny.

of and-- us... and will the keys 19SS
of and know a hour
other

a these
other

Robert

its own,

You'll know, from personal that when
yoM speak of and and
"liixury" and "pride of
you are speaking of the Sundard of the WSrld.

We have the keys and the carr-an-d.a real'wel-
come waiting for you.

McEWEN' --MOTORS CQMPANY

4-23-11

reputation.

ownership", "satisfaction" vejimong

"beauty"...
superiority.

employed

inseparable

vocabulary.

experience,
"prestige" "distinction"

twssession'!and'"valuc"

Dial

i
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In Fighting Trim
Italian film ttar Glpa Lottobrlglda practices fencing under the
guidance of an Instructor during a day off from movie-makin- g In
Rome She it taking instruction in gymnastics for relaxation and to
help keep a firm control over her famout figure. (AP Wirephoto.)

Lot Of Good News
From Washington

WASHINGTON. June 4 UVr-So-

of them had to dig to find It, but a
great variety of people got good
new's out of Washington this week.

Taking even, such a fiercely ar-
gued thing as school segregation

' Negroes and their supportersIn
the fight against the practice re-
joiced that the SupremeCourt or-

dered ail .end "at the earliest prac--,
tlcable date."

White Southernerswho fought to
keep the races In separateschools
were pleased that the court setno
deadlinefor enforcing Its order.

Or take a variety of other, less.
controversial, things

The postal workers were fairly
well assuredof a pay raise, even
It as often happens the raise
Won't be as much as they wanted.

The polio v a cc ln e situation
teemed to be straighteningOut aft-
er dishearteningcontusion.

republicans who like Ike for 1956
were pepped up when President
Kisenhower came right out anil
Raid be found his White House Jcto
fascinating. o

Democratswho like Adlal fouad
reasonto cheer: At last their man
Stevenson 'seemed willing and
eager for the assignmentto throw
Ika out.

And for those people who itay
nervous as long as 'Congress stays
in Washington, there was new talk
of getting the show out of town by
July 31.

a
SEGREGATION The court was

unanimousTuesday. It said local
school officials must work out their
cftvn meansof ending segregation,
hut It set no deadline. It did tell
federal district courts to enforce,
tf necessary, "good faith compl-
iance."

Some leaders In the South said
they will do exactly nothing to com-
ply. The National Assn. for the
Advancement of.Colored People
said in New York it foresees

action "without de-

lay."
One thing seemed certain: Law-

yers won't go hungry.

POSTAL PAY The Senate voted
78--0 to give 500,000 postal workers
a pay Increase averaging about 8

per cent,' retroactive to March 1.
The House seemed disposed to
follow suit.

Elsinhouer vetoed A. similar.
but somewhathigher bill, May 19
but this time he was represented
as willing to go along.

POLIO c-- Elsenhower said that
the-- double Inoculation of first and
second graders with the Salk antl-poli- p

vaccinb "certainly" will be

Br Tht AitocUUd Prill
Texas police officers apparently

Improved their batlinfi average n
' solving crimes during the. flrst- -

thrco months of 1935 comparedu
the same pVrlod last year. .

A sampling of police recordsby
Associated Tress newspapers In

major Texas cities reveals that
during the first quarter of 1955,
police solved 29:01. iw cent of all
crimes committed in their Juris-- ,
diction, comparedto 2G.13 per cent
(luring the first three months of

"1951,
A detailed study! of criminal

cases In four largo cities llous-to'tifKo- rt

WorthDallas an4 Corpus
an Increase In

enmn nt tlm ' tocsrr rrililcs but
drop in major crimes of vlo-- J

lencc. Houston knowcn an ivi
in the total cascJ the'other cities
Vitrl at rlnrritncr. .

Smaller cities parUlpatlng , Jn

the survey generally snoweu an
Increase in the number of lesser
nrltno. rnnunlltlll With llialor
crimes running about the sameor
slightly below thoso oi uie im
period last year.

A. II.. Vnrt UYirth Houston, and
Corjtt Chrlstl rcvortcd a total dt;

completed before the polio season
peak in August. He said enough
certified vaccine will be manufac
tured within the next 30 days to
make sure.

For the Democrats, Sen. Hill
(D-AI- introduceda bill to make
tree vaccine available to every
American"child, whether his folkS
could afford It or not. This went
farther than Elsenhower'splan, to
give it free to those who couldn t
afford to pay.

GOP POLITICS Elsenhower
told his news conference he didn't
like "politics" in the derogatory
sense the word sometimesImplies.

But, fie said, he found his posi-
tion of great authority."a fasci-
nating business." He said there
are many things about the work
that are "at least Intriguing, even
If at times they are very fa-
tiguing."

That promptedSen. Dlrksen (R-11-

to declare, "I am delighted."
To Sen. Brlcker It meant
that "The Presidentwill be a can-
didate and be elected again next
year,"

Sen. Goldwater chair-
man of the GOP Senatorial Cam-
paign Committee, sharply revised
his poor-mout- h appraisal of last
February'.

DEMO POLITICS Some Dem-
ocrats have been saying that If
Stevenson wants their presidential
nomination again, he'd betterquit
acting coy.

Well, this week came the word,
from a source ln'positlon to know,
that Adlal wants If. Furthermore.
.It, was said, If the party wants
him to run in 1956, hi? Is "willing
to give it all he has.'i

Under the peculiar ground rules
of politics, however, Stevenson is
not expected-t-o make any. formal
announcement until fall.

ADJOURNME,T-- On the" ques-
tion c( whether Congress might
meet a July 31 adjournmentdate,
Sens. George tD-G- a and Ives (R-N'-

agreed it could. Both said
there would be.no great sense In
keeping Congress hcrfe to get re-
ports from the forthcoming Big
Four meeting.

SCANDALS Air Force Capt.
William Wool denied to Senate in-

vestigators he took a $50,000 bribe
Lfcs nn armed servicesprocurement
officer. He did insist he had falsi-
fied his income tax returns.

Wool stoutly dented a suggestion
that he brandedhimself a tax dod-
ger In order to cover up the true
surce of s,omc $16,000 he kept
t.round the liousc in a strong box.

TexasCopsImprove Batting
Average In Fight On Crime

ChHstl-Indid- ated

T0.361 casesduring the first three
months of 1955. Of these 3.006 htd
been solved vby arrests and 755
were still listed as unsolved.

In the same period last year
there were a total' of 10.018 cases.--

of which 2.623 were solved by ar
rests and 7.423 unsolved.

TheJ figures' are only approxi--
matcln that some cases, espec-
ially those of minor thefts, were
later discovered to be unfounded. In
autotliefts, cases arc listed as
still unsolved it the car was re-
covered but.no arrestsmade.

In the four larger cities major
crimes .of violence .murder,Yac.
and robbery droppedfrom 380 for
the first quarter of 1954- - to 304 for
the 'Same; pcViod this year. The
number,of unsolved eases in this
categorydropped from 152 to 121.

An increasein thefts, both felony
and misdemeanor, helped cause
the rise' in lesser crime,

Evorytrjing Goes
COmim, Ky.W-Thle- vcs atlhe

J. N. Mooro home were thorough.
They took tho .kitchen stove, re-
frigerator, a set of dishes, a cedar
Jhcst and tho Utchou siiiic.

r

British Strike

PlagueTies.Up

4 OceanLiners
LONDON. June 4 .UV-Brlt-

strike plague tied up four trans-
atlantic linen today, including the
New York-boun-d' Mauretanla.
There was a hint of violence In
the nationwide rail strike rounding

rout a week withno sign of .a
peacemove. ,

Officials of a nonstrlklhg group
at Stockportsaid that strikers had
threatenedtheir men if they con-
tinued to run some of the ,7,132
trains still operating through his
morning. Normally about 35,000
trains run dally. .

Prime Minister Eden planned to
broadcast to the nation tomorrow,
night in what aides saidwould bo
a blunt warning to the strikers,be
fore using all the emergency
powers granted the governmentby
queen Elizabeth, He is expected
to warn that dire economic trou
bles and unemployment will fol
low if the ray deadlockcontinues

ine government moved to use
part of its power to requisition
dump trucks to move coal to fac.
torles and power plants threatened

Countless thousands are Jobless
In paralyzed industry as a result
of the strike for higher wagesby
the Associated Society of Locomo
tive Engineers and Firemen, in
volving four-fift- hs ot Britain's lo
comotive crewmen.

The requisitioning move was the
government's first use of drastic
powers it obtained when it de-
clared, a state of emergencyear
lier mis week. ,

A governmentstatement
stressed requisitioning would be
used only where to6ew vehicles
could be obtained from voluntary
appeals.

The 35,674-to- n luxury liner Mau-
ritania was at Southampton With
455 passengersaboard and plan-
ning to take on another345 at Lc
Havre, France, and Cobh, Ire-
land. Then 130 of the crew of 545
marchedoff, demandinga shorter
work week.

At Liverpool, the strikes tiedup
the 14.440-to- n Ascanla, the 27.666--
ton Britannnlc and the 19.39-to- n

"Empress of Australia.
Catering-- staffs and some deck

and engine room hands walked
off, complaining of understating,
Fewer than 200.crewmen were in
volved In eachship but It delayed
sailings for more than 2,000 pas-
sengers.

The National Union of Seamen
called on the strikers to return to
the liners. It accusedponseafarlng
agitators of whipping up artificial
complaints.

DWI ChargesDue
Police arrested a man at Fourth

and Lancaster streets about 11:45
a.m. Saturday who they said will
be chargedwith driving while in
toxicated. His companion in the
car was chargedwith drunkenness.
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PlantingConditionsGood
In Mitchell, Agent Says

COLORADO CITY Planting
conditions for Mitchell County
farmers have been excellent to
far this year, according to Jack
Burkhaltcr, Mitchell County Agent
However, he pointed out continu
ing rains will be necessaryfor
bumper,crops this fall.

Burkhaltcr reportedfarmers
have been In the fields early and
late for the past 10 days. "High

Police Patrol Car
Involved In Wreck

A police car driven by Officer
T. L. Steele was in collision with
a- - car operated by John Leslie
Hodges,. 202 W.14th, about 2:30
p.m. Saturday, ,

The accident, apparently rplnor,
was one of two Reported Saturday
afternoon. It occurredat Sixth and
Sarj Jacinto Streets.

Drivers of the cars in other col-

lision, at Northwest Fourth and

r

Gregg, were Ruth, Livengood, El
Nldo Courts, andB. R. Doyle, Odes
sa. The .mishap occurred about
2:25 p.m. -
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winds tines the rain nave eorer-e-d
tome of the plan-tin- with sand"

Burkhaltcr said, "tmt altogether,,

Rainfall for the first five meofeu
ot 1955 (btalt 6.65 Inches at com-
pared with 10.12 for this
time last year, according to of-

ficial figures at the Colorado City
weatherstation..However, parts of
the county received as much as
10 inches In May alone,

Burkhalter pointed out raint
stopped after planting last year,
resulting In a short crop.

"The same thing could, happen
this year," he said

It by Burkhalter
that 74,000 acres will be planted
to cotton in Mitchell County.

City On Traffic
Safety Honor Roll

Blg Spring was among the 830
cities to be placed on the honor
roll of the National Traffic Safety
Council for going through1054; with- -

Lout a traffic fatality.
This was the third consecutive

year that Big Spring appearedon
the honor roll, It was announced by
National Safety Council officials.

superstition
Throughoutall ages,false beliefs

havebeenthegreatest
enemiesof medicalprogress.

Manij peoplebelieved that
witchcraft performedmiracles
through mqthandmedicine

aboutthe former theq knew much,

but about he latter theq knew

nttlel When qoufeel III or run-do- wn

for someunknown reason,

jrget the Idea of taking either

.3 patentmedicine or a home
remedq.Instead,visit qour

doctor.He alone,candiagnose--

the causeandprescribethe
medication If medicine

Is needed,dependuponus to supplyIt.

SETTLES DRU CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

lhey'rQ all true all the wonderful things you hear
about Pontiac'a great performance. . . the way it

.sweepsuphill or,down with the sameeffortless ease. . ;

" the.tremendous burstof passingpower that is,always
available. . . the thought-quic-k responsein stop-and-g- o

traffic thatmakesthe car seem partof yourself.". . tho
smooth, quiet way it goes about itsbusinesshowever
hard or far you drive.

Lift the hoodof a Pontiac andyou'll bo face to face
with tho reason..Thai cpmpact powerplant nested
there may look much like other V-8- 's but, that's
whereyour eyesdeceiveyoul -

Tho Strato-Stfca-k V-- 8 is filled with engineering
. "firsts" that mako it far and away tho mightiest"

engineever to appearin Pontiac'aprice field. And it's

504 E. 3rd
m",

Inches

required.

,
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FEATURE REFRIGERATOR
by International Harvester
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SIZEmSMAlLESTSPACE
and Push-Butff- on Auffomdtic Defroiling to!

nrtounoiiAL
HAKVISTIK

Nevar before to big refrigeratorfeatures In to Httlo
floor tpaco andat so low a prlcol .

Full 8.5-eub-lc foot eopadr-- yt tskot only 25 ! of
floor tpaco
Full-wid- lli froosor andchill tray hold'up to "46 poundsof
frozen foo4
14.3 squaro fMt of thtlf ara
IH Supor Pantry-Do- r 6.S mora lineal fett of thilf tpaco
Butter keeper, efta racks, butli-i- n bottlo opener
Full warrantyon famous IH "Tlght-Wod-"
compressor

rOR.ONLY

ASK US HOW EASY IT IS QWN THIS GREAT NEW REFMCERATOtt .

& (0.
Lamesa Hwy. Dial 4-52-

84

Here'swhereall wonderful
rperformancebeginsI

one of the many Pontiac advantagesyou can't get
anywhereelse.Pontiacalonegives you the terrificdrivo
of Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 performance.

This performance, remember, comes in a distin-
guished, future-fashione-d beauty that is taggedwith
a price any new-c- ar buyer canreadily afford. Comein
and try the result the fastest-sellin- g Pontiacof all time.
The car is ready whenev& yvu are! Make it soon.
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lOOCubScwiis

Hold Annual Day

CampActivities
Almost 100 Cub SouU gathered

at CltyaParkThursdayand Friday
for the fifth annual Invitational
Day Camp of Pack 29. District
Cub Scout Commissioner Jatfk
Alexandersaid 96 local cubs regis-

tered.
Th'e annual eventcame to a clos

Saturday morning with a father
and son breakfast at the camp
grounds. Alexander said 88 boys
and their fathers.camped out all
night Friday to bring the excur-
sion to. an end. Seven of the 12 lo-

cal packs were representedat the
event. The cubs obtained tents
from Troop S of the Boy Scouts.

A well organized program kept
the cubs busy throughout both
days., Registration began Thurs-
day morning and the cubsreceived
Instruction on camp hygiene and
sanitation. Next ame stunts and
competitive games before lunch
was served at the Baptist encamp-
ment building. In the afternoon,
soft ball and other recreationalac-

tivities continued until 4 p.m. when
the cubs went home to rest for the
following day

Friday, handicrafts were taught
in the morning and competitive
games werearrangedfor the aft-
ernoon. Horseshoes, washers,
sack races and an undressingre--
lay rounded out the 'program.
About 5 'P.m., the boys gathered
all their personal equipment to
gether and began selecting camp
s.:es to spend the night

picnic supper for all partici-
pating cub families drew, approxi-
mately 200 persons. After the pic-

nic a campflre and itory-tellln-g

period settled down the camp for
the evening.

roll call each hourwas held
throughout the event and the boys

, received excellent attention from
.the organizers, Alexander said.
Except for the Friday evening sup-p- er

and the Saturday breakfast,
the meals for the cubs were pre-
pared by Dorene Cahoon and Fern
Alexander.

The camp directorswere Tolford
' Durham, C. E. Sturdevant, Joe

Clark, Omar Jones, R. M. Heine,
Bill Emerson,Dan Greenwood. Lee
Cahoon. and WaJJer Stoutenberg.
John Fuglaar was the Explorer
scout acting as advisor fgr the
day

Other persons assisting in the
program were S. A. McComb, J.
T Wilkinson, Dan Greenwood, Llge
Fox, D. M, McKlnney. Herbert
"Whitney, and Mrs. Kathleen Bart-le-t

t.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Nancy h,

161T Donley: Iris Mae Con-
nors, Snyder; Wayne Hogue, Coa-
homa; G. L. Brooks. 609 George;
John Duron,' 306 NE 8th; Maria
Shafer,Rt 1; Mrs. Georgia peese.
406 Union; Abel Lee WrightsU, 1105
NW Sth.; E. R. Brown, 604 W. 18th;
Mrs. Doris MunseUe, 1300 Lamar;
Janle Pippqn. 101 Walnut

Dismissals Mrs. Ernest Brew-
er. Doris Goodman.
1905 Keith. Midland; Gwen Balllo
1011 X. Bell: CariotU Guerrera.
City Evelyn Peacock,1315 E. 6th;
Lilo Butler, 511 Lancaster; Thelma
Firth. 1705 State; Chrls'tee Groves,
Vincent.

Services Pending
For Mrs. Alvarez "

Sen-fee-s are pending for Mrs.
Maria Alvarez, 49, of 610 NW Eighth
St, who died Saturdayevening at a
local hospital.

Valley Funeral Home will be ln
chargeof arrangements.

ijumvors include- - her husband,

Mr' 11 1 ui . miu .Tin iiiv
Manuela Duran, San Antonio
Mrs Juanlta Gutierrez, Coahoma;
and grandchildren.
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wanderingquietly 'aroundthe cam-
pus and musing in desertedclass-
rooms. .
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Terry libell wlndi up. for a "slzzler" In thli,bal game at City Park Friday. Walter
Lewis jvas ust as confident that he would knock the ball out of the park, but catcher
Bob Moore was preparedIn any case.About half of the Cub Scouts attendingthe an-

nual Day Camp were on hand to watch the ball game and take their turns at bat.

New StateHospital
Buildings Complete

The flew ward buildings and cen-- 1 will aid considerably in future
tral kitchen at the State Hospital maintenance.
here have been completed as fan Sloan said he had been notified b rw Hmr.nl r,niv r , ,f.as construction is concerned, but by Mrs. Lcland Croft of the State
occupancy is awaiting delivery of Mental Health DevelopmentAsso--
lurnnure ana otnermturc elation of Odessa that the organl--

Most of the interior furniture zatlon would present tha hospital
and fixtures have been ordered. with an orran fnr thp hap huliH.
Dr. Hoy Sloan said, and the com--1 lngs. The organ would be placed
panics have confirmed the orders
Exact deliver'' date is stHl un
known. Occupancy of the new
buildings is expected,however, in
th near future

Sloan "Issued an Invitation to all
Interested persons to tome out
to the hospital (and inspect the
buildings Many interesting fea-
tures have been incorporated.
They are well ventilated and ad-

mit plenty of light. Hospital oifi- -

cials said that the new buildings
are a vast improvement over the
present structures and should
work out much better In ue
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The Junior gym, where Dan
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out and crowds seem to grow-
ing. All youngstersjiot going to
West Side, Airport, or the North
Side are.lnited to take

at high.
' A meeting was held with Lake-vie-
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day to get the playground program
on sound there. Deats is al-
so sponsor this unit.
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Inspections were made at
requestof city commissioners,who
asked that the city beer ordinance
be enforced. Police Chief E. W.
York, Sanitarian Llge Fox, and
McClenny made the rounds.

Only one place inspected Friday
met the requirementsof the ord-
inary. McClenny said. Others were
in varying degreesof violation.

The Liquor "Control Hoard, will
tako action' 'against the licenses

Your n(,odc of the Road ' is held )y the establishments,said

the

A

Agent C. B. Arnold, but what type
of a,ction Is known as yet. Re-

ports must be filed wttft Austin
Possibility of revoking licens

es has "been voiced, but officials
the month will probably be solect-fhav-e indicated that suspensions
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Dawson, Fafr Group
Picks-New- . Officers .

LAMESA W. q. Osborn l the
new presidentnf the Dawson Coun-
ty Fair Association.

He and other officers 'cre elect-
ed at a rheetlng of the association
Friday at the LamesaChamberof
Commerce. Osborn succeeds Tim
0. Cook--

.

Other hew officers arc Mitt Mc-Ca- ll,

vice president, aftl Guy
Wei-kes- . tccretary-treasurc- r. Mc-Ca- ll

takes tlitj place of Alton
Ybungljloo(J anil Weckcs fills the
Ioit lrmcriy held, by the new
prejjilcnt,

The nea)oard'wIll.meptsoon" to
discuss plans for the 1953 ti&wsori
Fair.

8 - - Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Juno 8, 185S

59 In JuniorHigh
Make Honor.Roll

Fifty-nin- e membersof the Junior
high school student body qualified
for the honor roll In the 1954-5- 5

school term and 65 dudIIs had per
fect attendance for the year.

There were 13 In the ninth grade
who made the honor roll, accord-
ing to lists released by Truett
Johnson,principal. There were 29
In the eighth grade and 17 In the
seventh grade. As for perfect at-

tendancethere were 23 In the sev-

enth, 24 In the eighth and 18 in the
ninth."

The ninth graders on the honor
roll were Stephen Balrd, Patsy'
Bartee,Wilms Cole, MarjfcSue Fow-

ler, Raellen Gilbert, Betty Guthrie,
Nlta Jones,Elke Kalhocfcr, Benson
Kennedy, Sammle Sue McComb,
Bill Owen, Prlscllla Pond, Mclva
Turner.

Those In the eighth grade were
Mary Ruth Harrington, Linda Bond,
Judy Cauble, Kaj? Chadd, Sherry
Lou Coates, Nancy Cunningham,
Rosen&aryDonlca, JaniceDowning,
Bill French, Vincent Fricdewald;
Klola Grant. Teddy Grocbl, Stella

LHaley, Carolyn Helms, Eston Hol- -

lls, Mike Sarratt, Judy Jennings,
June Johnson, Janice KIrby, Kay
Loveland, Beverly Martin, Dawn
Moore, Benny McCrary, Donna Sue
McCollum, June McElrtfath, Don
Payne, Patricia Rogers, Jamci
Stephens, Linda WoodalL

Honor roll membersof the sev-

enthgradewere Mclva Burton, Mar--
llee Cole, Ruth Coley, Gordon
Dickinson, Charles Dunagan, Ben-
ny Edwards,Mary JaneEngstrom,
Janle Griffin, Florence J. Hammon,
JcannetteHeflln, Jerry B. Hutch-en-s,

Charlotte Jones, James 1,.
Klnman, Isabcll Montcz, Jerri Lyne
MtPherson. Janle Philips, Lilla
C. Williamson.

Those in the seventh grade with
perfect attendancewere Anita Al- -

varado, James Anderson, Bobbie
Joyce Brown, Fannie Burns, Mcl
va Burton, Donald Dorsey, Mertle
Roth Elliott, David FeVrell, Vaude-ll- o

Garcia, Villoso Garcia, Ray
mond Hogg, Joyce Howeu, Jerry
Hutchens, James Klnman, Bobby
Klser, Jay LeFvre. Larry Ncese,!
Jerry Robeson, Jimmy Rogers,

CLASSIFfED DISPLAY

1
EJm

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.

Fill In And Return
Name ,

Address ph

City

No Obligation

PIONEER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg
Res.

Dial
P. F. Cobb

FLORIDA

WATERMELONS

NOW

JACK'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BlMBVaHaWfWBWaHaiMBMBWHHhaVVHBBVBaliBaBBBa

ELECfRICIANS
-3

K and T ELECTRIC CO,

Wa rapalr all typss of tlsctrlc
motors

E. 3rd Dial

'

.

"
ADS

JlST PHONB
' . 4-43- 31

Linda Russell, 'aIf ford Savell, La.
vetta Webb, Charlcne Williamson.

Perfect attenders In. the eighth
grade were Frances Barber, Ina
Barnctt, Helen Boyd, Barry Clay,
ton, SherryCoates, Ken Cobb, Nan-
cy Cunningham, Janice Downing,
Wllbert Estcp,Klola Grant, Jimmy
Hayworth, Janlco Hodges, Eston
Hollls, Preston Hollls, Kay KIrby,
Mary Frances OUphant, Victoria
Palomino, Kenneth Pltzer, JJorothy
Robinson, Patricia Nell Rogers;
Arthur Smith, Jacklo Thomas.
Louise Walts, Thomas Williams.

rrt,n In lhA ninth trraHA .aAliVau w .u..H. o.aauv n,l
Wllma Cole, Donald Cook, Wyno-n- a

Duke, Rosalce Ebersole,Vickie
Fitzgerald", Mary Sue Fowler, Ma-

rie Gamble, Anita Greenhlll, Opal
Hancock, Mildred Heard, Margar-
et Kern, Lorine Mlears, Hukna
Moore, Sammle Sue McComb, Dan
McPherson, Tyrone Parish, Billy
Rogers, Syble Wise.

Is Held
On WeaponsCharge

Police arrested a Chattanooga,
Term., resident in the Douglas Ho-

tel during pre-daw-n hours Saturday
on a charge Of carrying a con-
cealed weapon.
"The man was still In Jail last

night while police checked" with
Tennessee authorities to see If he
had a record. He was reported to
officers by a cab driver.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pipe
Structural St,il

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint'

Surplus Stock '

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING .

IHON AND ,
METAL

1507 West 3rd
Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Ex&llent .... $75

Slantl accordion.
124 Base $75
24 HP Firestone outboard
motor . . $25.t
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of la'dlts'
and gents' watch bands,
From $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle."
"

JIM'S' PAWN SHOP
Al T.i, Kfrll.il :Ma

IM Mil. Sl,.l

FRESH LOAD

of

BIG BEACH BALLS
Regular . . . $1.98

98c

.

No. 1-- 910 East 3rd
No. 2-5-10 Lamesa Highway

IT

'

40ff

cTsT
HERALD .

WANT

Tcnncsscan

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
Tha Energy In Your
Lajy Motor, Magnsto,
Generator Or Startsr

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Btntdn Dill

WHEEL SERVICE
' Electric & Acetylene

Welding
Sptclalltrng in Tralltr HlUhaa

nd Orjll Ousrdt
BURLESON MACHINE
ANpi WELDING SHOP

1 101 W. Jrd. Dial



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Paul Clinlte, public relations man for RuidosoDowns In
New Mexico, dropped by tho office recently to spread the
word that thp 32-da- y racing seasonthere opensJune 11 . . .
Paul Is a fine conversationalist . . . It q happened, though,
TTOnwcTrTTTTTi
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PAUL CLINITE

never heard ofFolley?

with

on the

the

beaten fignts ana isn't well known out of the
area only hasn't far thatsection .
He did fight on a to the fight

and scored 1:35 the first round
a In Phoenix and also

himself the business of with Jim Londos .
Paul Is a Bood of Texan Dobby Dykes, who fought his

times . . Clinlte says Bobby is as as bark on a tree
which, he Is to credit, most boxers broke . . Paul
estimates Dykes is worth least $100,000 and owns in
Miami and his San Antonio . . . "On nights,"
says, "Dykes can whip in the . . . Iluldoso
Downs, says Clinlte, Is its biggest In history ... It

the mecca many local people on

If I were king, I'd forbid pro-

fessional baseball leagues In
West Texas to open before May
10 . . . Frank who

.feasted on Big Spring hurling In
an early series here (nine hits
In II times 'at bat) was lost to
the Artesla team for something
like two weeks, due to a
finger. . .And which club did
he play against In his return to
action?. . .Why, Big Spring. . .
Juan Ixagulre, the Big

is with Crowley of the
League again this

season. . -- Latest records show-
ed him hitting .325 . . Israel
Ten, one of the
League's top hurlers wjiile with
Midland a few years ago, re-
cently drew his release from
Norfolk, Va., a A club
. , .Before he was offered to
Big (and refused to re-
port), Tom Curley was optioned
to Crowley of the
League by Plalnvlew, but Crow-
ley sent him back. .
Soils, a former. League

A
Pete Stmone, the Big

Spring infielder, recentlywas bean-e-d

and had" to mfcs his regular
turn on the hill for Roswclli
Charley Dumas, a high school boy
In Los recently cleared

In the high jump . .A
16-- car-ol-d high school Junior in
Phoenix, Jim Brewer,
pole feet . the
same agp In school, Cor-
nelius the world
champ, was clearing 10-1- .
didn't hit 14 feet until he was 21

. . Bud Wilkinson,
football coach, is faced with the
problems of other coaches raiding
his state matrri.il
. . . One of the most prized
In Soonerland, an

at, Jav, Okta., is going to
of Arkansas . , . And

Harold lCIs, who was supposed
to be a sure for Bajlor, will
wind at Texas Tech . Oscar
Rcguera, Uie wandering hurler

KTtSDINGSl
Tram IT I Ttllink,, i 3 MOOD
Gold Sol 3 0 1 000

0 3 000
FW 1 DM

Victories by the Yankees and
Gold in National Little League

'

The Rig Spring Tigers go to
this afternoon, seeking their

"alxth win in nine starts. Game
time Is 20 n.

The Bengals hac knocked over
Mcrtzon twice, San Angelo twice
nnd Midland once They've lost,
three decisions to Midland.

Charley will hlirl
for Dig Spring while Junior Dutch-ove- r

will do catching.
The PatMai tlnrz w 111

at first base, Charley Klerro at
second. Jimmy Flerro at short-
stop, Kilns Gainbon at third, Islrlo
Argucllo in icld, torn Arista
in cTncr and cither llfnny Mar-quei'-

Ray Lcos in right.

She
LAREDO, Tex . June 4 tv-M- is.

Belle Pope, 74, who icmalncd
an active Rplfcr until
died here this morning.

Mrs. Popo. pla,ycd nlu holes of
golf yesterday,

Mrs. Pofio was borreuencAmarll-l- o

had lived since 1D27, '

Tho first li'lghi gaino in the ma"

leagued was pllvl at
Ciosley Field on May

1035. The Redlegs
PblU Yl beforj 20,422 fans.

that most of his
this

boxing and not horse racing,
afterhe had this win-

dow with all necessary data
upcoming-meetin- g . . .

Clinlte is well to talk
about the fight, game... He

27 years In it and,
his words, "that's 27Vi years
too ... He was first
a and later a manager
and . . Among uie
boys he's piloted included
Charles Salas, often

as
and probably the busiest
scrapper in Cisco
Saenz and Jimmy
. . . Paul alsodirected af-

fairs of Zoxa Fol--

ley through six llgnts . . . You
. . You will, you will . . He's un

m Vd Phoenix
becausehe strayed from . .

preliminary Marciano-Cocke- ll

recently a knockout in of . . .
Clinlte was promoter until recently hag concerned

with promoting wrestling . .
friend has boys

several . tight the
adds, his since die .
that at property

native his good CUnite
any world"
cxpecUng season

proes for weekends.

Gallardo Returned Against Cops

Gallardo,

broken

former
Springer,
Evangeline

.
Longhorn

Class

Spring

Evangeline

.Marcellno
Longhorn

Arkansas Sooner
former

. .

named has
vaulted"!' At

Warmerdam,
.He

the Oklahoma

own forjootball
catches

Joe Neatherton.

the University

bet
up

YANKEES AND GOLD SOX
TANGLE TUESDAY NIGHT

011

Sox

--Tigers Invade

LamesaToday

p

Klerro

the
ctcran be

left

Plays Golf Day
Before 'Dies

hcr'dqajh,

but here

Jor flncin-nati'- a

24,
defeated tho

discussion
writer, concerned

supplied

qualified

spent in

many"
fighter

promoter .

referred
to an uncrowned champion

America;
Martinez

heavyweight

.

middleweight

Gets Grid Star

Angeles,

probably

suddenly

player (at one time Involved In
a fight with local players), Is
now doing business with Monter-
rey of the Mexican League. ..
Kelly Searcy,the will o'the wisp
hurler who four times told Pep-
per Martin via telephone he
would report to the Cosden
Cops, recently pitched Birmlng
ham to 4--1 victory over Mem-
phis In a Negro game. . .He
jiad a going for eight
Innings. . .Frank Billings, the
Cop outfielder, drove a television
truck between Washington and
Baltimore part-tim-e during the
winter months. . .Billy Pineda,

son of Mr. ind
Mrs. Mike Pineda of 104 NW 3rd
Street, went on a crying Jag re-
cently when stories got out that
Big Spring was about to lose
its ball club. . . Needless to re-
late, he's a great fan. . .Teams
in the Arizona-Mexica- n League
are having a great race. .,Re-
cent standing showed Tucson, In
the cellar, only one game out
of fourth place.

who was with Big Spring in 1953,
recently was sent to Tyler of the
Big State League by Yuma.
Ariz. ... At one time. ManagerBbV
by Braganof Hollywood toyed with
the idea of purchasing Iteguera
from Big Spring, figuring he had
a big league future. . .Most area
cities, Including Lamesa and Mid-

land, are fielding1 AmericanLegion
baseballteamsthis season, . .Jim

pWaldrlp, the schoolteacher pitch
er who beat Big Spring yr Roswcll
here recently, hurled the Universi-
ty of Oklahoma to an NCAA
championship in 1951. . .A nitro-
gen fertilizer, chemically akin to
some plastics has been developed
for golf courses . Called Ura-mlt- e,

it's supposed to make turf
greenerand tougher . "About ten
pounds of it are required for 1,000
square feet of turf . C. A. De-We-

the local links pro, has the
reputation for being the best of
seen golfing brothers.

play Frldav night set the stage
for the meetingof those two teams
Tuesday night.

Tjje Yankees belted the 'Owls,
Friday but had to come from

behind to do lh The Yanks trailed,
going Into the fifth but timely

.hits by Kenny Kes'erson and Coy

Mitchell turned the tide in the
Yanks' favor.

Mitchell went in to pitch for the
Yanks in the Second after the
starter, Zay LcFevrc, left the
mound due to apaln in the chest.
LcPcvre had fanned three batters
in the flrt Inning.

The Gold Sox toppled th VFW,
In a well-plae- d contest.

The Vets had tied the score in
the top "half of the round when
Dickie Carlton and Roger Hubbard
walked in succession. Joe Smith
was struck by a pitched tiall and
Carlton-- raced homo on a passed
ball.

In the last of the fifth, Gary
Walker singled for the Gold Sox
a,nd went all the way to t)tIrrl on
an error Johnny, Freeman then
brought him home on a single.

VFW put Hobby Brenham
aboard in the sixth but he never
got bejond first base.
owis An r it ANnrrs an n n
Furgilhir Jb 3 Kfilrrion c 3 T

Mllfhtll u 4 0rfrion p 3 llowUnd 3b 4 e 1
Ntpptr rt 3 Z L rn ti ol 0 0Lftr c 3 J I rr lb 3 0
sutdrr ct 3 Kurlfion lb I 1 0
iiutki ir , 3 Viuihn tt , 0 1
Ullou, lb " 1 Hro.n U I s- -
jiiiibr p--ti Schvirti cf 1 1 1

TpUU X ToUtl JJ
OWLS OV) NIUS
TAMiKtS ltn m 1

.W f n a i! not n sox An n 11
McCrtr lb 0 I Wllku e 1
Turner i 0 0 nichbourir 3b 1 I
nrrnhum d 0 0 winch l r Jb 3 0
Holt c 0 o Prttnun 3b J I
Dtrrow rl ool) Ullli d 3 0
Carlton rl i 0 PtUcnt tt 1 0
llubbtrt ct 1 0 Niton lb . 1
Smith If i 6 n Mill. M 0
Otrtmili lb 0 0 Wllkfnon ct 3 I
tlcUtnltU 3b 0 0 lutrd ct . 0 0
Mnkf.r )b 1 0 a ritimp ir 1 0

Wlch 11 1 0
Totah II 1 I ToUU 13vrw 010 010 3

OOU) BOX 310 --4
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EDMUND FRANCIS

ChampMeets

Dan McShane
"Pat O'Dowby, former wrestling

impresario In Big Spring and now
the promoter in Odessa, has in-
formed The Daily Herald he has
arranged a match featuring the
World's Junior Heavyweight cham-
pion for Tuesday nightat the Odes-
sa Coliseum,

The tltllst is Edmund Francis,
who on AprU 11 in Tulsa dethroned
Barone Leone.

Francis, little known in this area,
will grapple Dangerous Danny Mc-
Shane. The championship will not
be at stake,accordingto O'Dowdy.

Three other bouts will round out
the program.

Ringside and "box seats will be
offered to the public for $2 each.
Generaladmission will be $1 while'children under .admission will be
charged 50 cents each. In all in-

stances,federal taxesareIncluded.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Paris Trims
Abilene 2--1

AUSTIN, June 4 (fl The Paris Wildcats are wearing the Texas
schoolboy baseballcrown today after their first trip to' the state

They whippedAbilene Friday night for the championship.
Paris Frank Jackson made a running

catch In the last inning, cutting short an Abilene rally. The blow was
lined out by Larry Street with two men on base.

Abilene twent out In front in the second Inning on a single by Glenn
Gregory, a stolen base and a single by Jim Paris tied It
up in tne intra on two singlesand
a double by Curtis Hensley.

Larry Ellis singled, then moved
to second on a walk. Sammy Play-
er singled with two out and scored
Ellis with the run that gave Paris
the statecrown.

Larry Click went all the way for
Paris to gain the victory: H. P.
Hawkins of Abilene absorbedthe
loss, despite a great pitching

a
Baytown, also in the tourney for

the first time, survived a last in-
ning rally by Waco to win third
place, 4--2. Baytown relied on the
hurling of Donnie Helium, who
struck out 11 but had to scatter
eight hits.

AUSTIN, June 4 UV-T- he three
top teams of the state schoolboy
baseball tournament Paris, Abi-

lene and Baytown each placed
three men on the all-st- ar team
chosen by sports writers who
watched them in action. ,

A ten-ma- n team was picked,
Waco's Fred Overton being named
the top first basemanof the three-da-y

tournament. "

Paris defeatedAbilene 2--1 In an
extra-innin-g last night to take
home the Interscholastlc League
Conference AA championship. Bay-tow- n

defeatedWaco, 4-- for third
place.

H. p. Hawkins, Abilene pitcher,
was the only unanimous choice for

from

!
.

belts .

In both
Hickok and

r

sjretch

if

r ftw wit "-- 1"-wm, vatjz. ,,p .." or:

Sun., June 9, ItSS ,

tourna-
ment.

centerflelder sensational

Carpenter,

per-
formance.

the first team.Although
the loser In the title game With
Paris, he was highly Impressive'
and looked great in hurling a one-hitt- er

to defeat Dallas Adamson,
2--1. lna first-roun- d game.

Larry Click, a versatile athlete,
was the winning pitcher for Paris
in two games, including the title
contest, but won all-st-ar recognition
uu uic uaiu vi uis penormanceai
shortstop and as clean-u- p baiter,

rirsi'ieam: areauvenon waco,
first base; Butch Ellis, Paris, sec-
ond base; Larry Click, Paris,
shortstop; Freddie Green, Abilene,
third base;,J, T. Davis, Paris, Jim
Carpenter, Abilene, and Edwin
Denny, Baytown, otuflelders; Gary
Herrington, Baytown, catcher; H.
P. Hawkins, Abilene, and Dermic
Hullum, Baytown pitchers. .

Second team: Twyman Ash, .Abi-
lene, first base; Winston Porter,
Baytown, second base;David Bour-lan- d,

Abilene, shortstop;Ted Neh-rin-g,

Waco, third base; Frank
Jackson, Paris,Carlton Winkles,
Abilene, and Glenn Belew, Abi-
lene, outfielders; and Altus Scott,
Abilene, pitchers.

FIGHT RESULTS

rRID AT MqHT
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Expecting you to "play It smart"
the Men's Store as his gifts

Sunday,June 19th . . .
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. .

a gift he'll
know his size,
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Olson Good

ChanceIn
e

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK June 4. (AT-- Sets

Obea, the middleweight charapieti,
has to be given a good chance
against Archie Moore, the some--
wnat 175-pou- king, in their
title right here June 22, partly be-

causeArchie will have to reduce
himself nnmi(m(W ,

u - -- . --rr .j ...t
weignt or one leg come In at
the limit.

But, sizing up the'Hawailan bont
battler upon. his arrival here to
go into serioustralnlng.for Moore,
It was next impossible to im-
agine his existing more than a
few rounds in th una Hn ,iih
JRocky Marclano. simply Isn't
biff enOUfih fa fttanrt tin nmli. 4ti
sortvef cobblestones and heavy--
weigni cnampion throws.

Bfibo still Is a legitimate middle-
weight He expects to scale bo
more tnan ikk-k- ) rin rira
and ha iiM that If hv mm !,.,..
tin fihmtM irof. a&nf at mraMi-H- A

next year probably would hit
around 171. At that weight, Rocky
would break in two.

Perhaps, as some of the rs

claim, a puncher such as
Bob Fitzsimmonswas in his prime
could have spotted the present
heavyweight champion 20 pounds
and laid him among the daisies
with That we
only doubt, we know for certain
that Olsoncdoesn'tpack the sort
of punch that would slow Rockys
charge, much less dump

The tlpoff on Bobo's of
fighting was contained in bis forth-
right disclosureof how Intends
to go after Moore. ,

"I guess I'll have to set a fast
pace and stay right on him,
a lot of leather," he told report-
ers. "I'll to watch out for
that sneak hand of his. too."

w-- i? i,tiJ), . ,, .s , .,V.
-

and give him wearables

for Father'sDay,"

"

expectiii ..

shirts ....
Few Dads have.too many shirts. Hd'll admire your judg-
ment

"
when you.selectManhattansor Hathawaysin whites

or pastels.Priced from

sport shirts.
And you'll such wide variety to choosefrom. By
Damon, Adrian and Manhattan . . . Gay and colorful or
subdued tones for the conservative.

3.50 up
t

and casual slacks .'

.

.

really appreciate and we'll probably

B.G.

clean blow.

style

throw

right

find

tool Made by llifany oi xsew Yoric

and By
Priced

socks

1.50

thesecomfortable,
in big

5 r
'mm

East 3rd &

Bout

aged
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'to

to.

Bobo

he

Him

one can

him.

he
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dress

dress

je'wejry . .

' ineckwear
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GIVE AN UPERNATURAL PANAMA HAT

Accounts. Invited
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Teen-Ag-e

Wsrkmtta far both the 13-1-4 aad 15-1- 6 year asw bracket, m TeM-Aa- M

--BaseballAseeeUU conpetHiM will
mmumBaivauea iaMM at Fifth and San 'Antoto Stratts.

No spoMarahave yet bee leuadfor two teana Is the lS-t- t year
group but tlaac are going ahead forthe operationof two teanta.

The TeM-Af- Park will bo loeated directly west of the yreaiat
Little Leaguearefla eaNor 12th Street.

The backstop is tip i4 volunteer workers were Htfct
standard Saturday.

Grata ha beesplantedm the playing field. PresentptaM taH fee
of a fefeae,althoughnone hasbeenstartedyet

Perry Johnson, an efftetal of the association, said it is probaMa
play will get under way a as June 15, althoughdetail havenot
yet been worked out

If eight teamsstartthe race,that
means20 kids' teams,madeup of
personnelranging in age from nine'
through16, will be playing baseball
herethis summer, reeordnumber.

The Teen-Ag- e Leagues, replace
the Pony League,which functioned
here last year and which catered
only to the 13-1-4 age groups.

Last year'I league did not have a
The teams 'used a diamond

back of Howard CountyJunior Col-
lege.

Frick, Trautman
Due In Texas

BEAUMONT, June 4
Commissioner Ford Frick and

minor league President George
Trautmanwill be here for the Tex-
as League'sAll-St- ar game and re-
lated activities next month, a

Frick has said he will bepresent
July 21 when an rs game
is played. Trautman will be here
for both this affair and the all-st- ar

game scheduled July 22.
Dizzy Dean, Carl Hubbeli, Rog

ers Hornsby, George Staler, Al
Simmons and Tris Speakeralready
have accepted invitations to ap-
pear in the game;

.
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1.50 up
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1.50

MriraHiiM

'3.95

10.95

He'll love a cuff linjc and tie bar
set by Swank or Hickok.

By Damon and Adrian. A gift h
V is sure to like. Priced 'from .
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Teams
Drill Monday

Amy

uwUlHug

construction

early

park.

get under way at : J. Tate

VanderheyPacing
Loop In Hitting

Bj TheAwotUted PrtM
Lynn Vanderhey, sluggingTexas

City outfielder, leads the Big Stat
LeagueIn batting at .373.

But when the crack of a bat
hitting the horsehide for a cleaa
single rings out it was meti like
ly Galveston outfielder Jim Basts
at bat. Basso Is on Vanderhey'
heels with a .366 average ana, has
the most hits, 67. Vanderhey has
60.

Jim Stafford, Corpus Chrkti out-
fielder, leads in total base with
110, Port Arthur has the bestteam
fielding averageof .967.

Roy Sanner, Port Arthur out-
fielder, has only a .268 average-bu-t

leads in RBI'a with 47.
Junior Griffith of Texaa CKy Is

the man who causesthe Beadaehe
when he's on base. Griffith has
stolen 17 bases to lead the league
by a good margin.

Hal Simpson has bangedout 17
doubles and Ted Browning has
pushed out 6 triples to give Tyler
the honors In., those departments',.

Minutes
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.LONGHORN
AVERAGES

Artfll .,
llobbi ....
Carlibadtu Anislo
Midland
Ttoiwell
Bit Sprint
Odei

0
Odessa
Midland
TtOtWell
San Angelo

BATTINa

Sprint
Arteita
Carlibad

INDiVlDCAL RATTINO
Inclulri elayeri plteheri hit

below
Name. Rnt I'd.
oallardo
Ilred. Hob.
Monlee. ns
DTtre. Hob
And'non. US'
Jtunet.
finite rid
Pickens,o num.

Osorlo. 133
. ftabarl. BS

Oholson.
Btaser
Walk" Ros
Beuman.
DObkOWSKl,

Osorlo.
10J

zapp
Jltntnei Mid
Dtein SA
Jordan.
wneex. Mid
Belbo Mid

Redo Hob
Orrer
Bawcom Art
Howard
R MarUn.
LeTko Od
AU'l'b'L Hob,
WUllami. SA
Bord. Art
Herron, Art
Brlner Mid
Bart. Hob

BS
Malone SA
Valdes. BS ..1

Jackson Car
Od

rranli
IVm fto

mis BS
Ouartoa Hob
Junro 7lob4l
Harkrr
Hardy Car
Ramos Mid
Hobbs,
soeba. Od
Herrlst, Od
Capp Mid
PrufU
K Hob
Vldal Hob-S- A

P. Burns. Car
Arcudln. Hob
Soto Mid
6bH,
Brewer SA
York. Od
Watts, Art
Cabauero B5
Brklfk Art

f ifr---- &

TEAM
AH R II lb tb RR Pet.

.I 1MI 311 343 CT tl IT IT JIT
DOT l 411 65 33 II 31 .Jl
1301 1S 404 it 13 34 III" J1J

144 401 M 11 IT 301 .311
1351 280 3l U 30 34 339 .Jl
1303 334 311 SI 11 31 111 .14
ISM, J1I 381 M 11 It 234 .230

TEAJT F1E1 rtlNClro a r. dp ret.
M 40

., 3 U 34
Ill 411 13 41

47

Bit ! 411 31
IT 40

713 313 71 1 .lt
121 3 101 3 .12

ill except r
300 with J Oian l;

Clab All K II tb lb
61 16 31 e 1 ll ,3oo

Mid
Mid 140
SA 33

Car

Tucker

104.21

Mld-O- d

Atfam

tvrktnan
Btarbard.
Hrndenen.

Art-Ca-

PMlip a

Uaradou
Atkrr
Blrrman
Dtffl
Coida.
MartlSM
.Toot!
Blmonr.
Ppw
t.aOrc-- 1

Calo
Prarock

Hobar

Martin.
K(Blll"(r

riTf-nts- r.rroRD
Namr. ttlirn

anion.
RMOr

ZTpprrion.
nd.Borune
Bar
Waldrtp,
CHrt-c-

Mt.Nral. ArVCar
Tranki

Romero,
Ktnaia,
BAktwiu
Oucrra,
Tounc.
PUkrrj.
PtriorvKn"Damr.
Barr
Maionc
DICnirt
Cbrurr
IlirtrrTouqm Roiar
Plmorf
Strombar.

rornaU
"Tuckrr
Sotca,

Hob-S- A

Part
Palnf
llrrrandra
A13Jon
Pttrn b

ForsaU.

Oarc.a
McIT-a- J

Bafo--d

no
Gtortt.

,',
I

Hobbl

Q.aa.

II 2
3 1110 0

60 11 33 3 0
31 J,0
II 111)1
11 3 0 0
21 1 0

33 ST 12 3 11
41 10 3 10

21 ll
40 12

II
26 10

Roi 33 M ,
ATI Si 28

P Car 141 43 S3 11
Car 30 38

BS ,

.
Lott S

v
Rot

.

Barr

Mtf e Hob

Rot

T

a

6

.
Ros

SA

Itob

KM

. ,

. HIT
. .

.

31
41 40
21 48
23 47 Ifl

41
IT

101 It
12 30 43 11

150 31 S3 13
44

II 40
BS 2T 43

:J 47
II 41
40 SO

13
20 10
21 43

71 20 34
41 14
33 11

S3

10 14
SI

30 SO
74 10 34 10

21 31
23

3i 53
It

34 43
13

23 44 10
33 43

41
21

M II
30

1JT 21 31
43

44 13 II
21 31

30
70 11
31

31 33

ry.f "r JBJJ
O, ., IffTI

MM H
Mid U 13.29

t?ar 41 40
W 41 11

33
Olf-

- Od . 30 31
A . II 17

1V1 22
Dor . M 14

Mid 13
fcco. Hob

Art . II 51
21 30

Mid 24 37
Roi 34

Mid 13
HOI . M III

Rot 60 11
Od 32 21

Car . 44
82 10

Arco Roi 34 32
W rTfl Boa 73 11

r BS 13
BS 71 10 11

31

Clab
Mid

o:
SA

Hob
JA

Car
Roa
Car
noa

Soto. Mid
Hob

Car
SA

Mid
Boa

Mid

BS
Art
Mid

Re

T Car
Od

Ba a BS
V .'a

Ro
BS

Hob'
S4-B-

D Car
Ortu Hob
Bniil Mid
Hi BS

Mid

B w

F- - i; Hob
I k- -

Ol
B rrre Roa
J " 84

.1.
,i.n

A- -t

J3i- ooiT Mid
Be Mid

SA

ISO 450 .135
313

30 12 30

3M

or

1 0 o

1
1

4
2 0

4 z a
139 S T S

41 I 7 G 2
3 2

141
9

3
S3 S

133 4

127
111
131 II

3 0
3 I

i:j 23 I
131 4

130 I
I3T I
170 7
147 I

38 4
133 43
134

1
4 1

4 1
31 3 7
11 4 4

161 13
It! 11U I

4 2
137 43 7
154 I

111 S
4 I 1

161 2
2 3 1

J 4 0
150

7
141

1 7
2 2 3

4
27

4 t
153 3

a
131

, 20
4 4

111
Fn
BS 1

f A 101
3

1
n 4

132
7

Od
BS

1
4 0 1

Ill
BS 121

... 154
7 I
1 3

6
111

Etir- - 4 I
Crm

1

I
I

Fa BS 0 0
Oi J

S

SA

ffd

M

- Od
II

v

23

J3

38

1 13

;:-- n

16

40
21

46
18

41
34
33
33

0 14 42

0 1

0 2

0 7
3 2
1 3

.33

.141

An.
1IR

Art

HOD

Art

Art

117

Art
BS

ITt

117

131

137

11 40 .161
31 3(3

0 4 34
1 31
0 0 4
0 4 31
3 0 1

21
0 33

12 31
0 3 39

1
0

0
0

0. 0

0 0
0 7
0 0
1" 0
1 3
1 13
1

U H
1

'

I

1

1
1
3

1
1

1
1

1

t

i
o
4

1

2
2
O
0

0
0
1

0
1

(
0
1
2

2 0
0 2
3 O
O 0

llrlS

I
I

Bobby Morrow
Breaks Record

23

1

4

I

I

;;

,I4J
J3
.134

tin

Od

J8!

351
JSS
333
350
341
347
347
344

.141

.343

.141
31 .340
II .331

J3I
21 .336

.313

J33
.333
.333
M
J3T

31 .123
20 313
17 .314
30 .312

1 .220
33 J10

J13
41 301

.301
21 .107
11 Ml
IS .303
J 204
I JM

IT JM
13 .300

J00
24 .2M
I .24

12 .22
32 a.290

.241

.214
2

.211

.211

.274

.275

.249

.26

.261

.240

.251

.34

.233

.250

.250

.330

.341

.344

.240

.235

.231

.21T

.T
203

.193
14 .114
I .171

.121

ii in
.ono.
.000

Ell BB SO

Art

Art

SA

Art

144

II 64 31 IT 41
43 21 34 34
II IT 7 I 12
II 23 11 10
13 34 14 I
13 IT I 4

114 4

t 3 ll
M a 24 13 23
TT 111 SO 14 31
t2 T3 34 IT 22
S3 14 21 22 43
3T 40 20 23 41
21 34 II 11 11
43 CO 23 23 13
S3 SI 23 23
4T 31 30 22 21
41 10 24 21 13
31 24 10 21 20
2T 3t 11 13 1

f- t- 4 ei
3 2 41 31
3 25 32
3 2 IT 22

3 3

1

1

1

3

0

4

I

a

2

24.

Ml
30 It 21

11 i

ft r ii
31 39
43 31

4 41 '

3 31 24 3 ,

3 3T 30 21 19 1'
2 32 14 IT 10
1 31 21 33 32

1 to : S3
40 Jl

M II 43 11
3 31

14 Jl 3 11
31 lj 57 JJ
tl 30
31
41 44 34 31 33 .J
19 3)
It 30
11 IS
14 31
17 JO
14 30
13 10
I 4

3
:o 34
11 33
10 7

3 3
4 7
3 4

0

0

3
I
4

2

J

3

4

0

T

3

11 21
3T 24 41 L'
33 4T

U 11

21
41

54 IS 44 24
43 21

31
39

31
n 44

44

1J

34 34
31 39 33 30

M 11 in
iS is
11 4

3 13
13 10
14 I
t 1
I 7

3
I 1

21 I
T 10
S 7

AB1LRNF, Tex . June W-T- Vhb

"Morcow Abilene Christian
Co e ficshman. dashed 100

a d" i 'i 9 1 seconds tonight to
bctr the world's locord b( two-tnnr-

nf S cprnml It can't be
ancpte.1as record however, be--, ""i
cause of mile-an-ho-ur ind at jpl'r
Morrow jlUu

Bv WILL GRIMSLE'eV

CUE T .Nr-C- r N . June i
U" champion Jja--

driving and
the Mae down with his approaches.

than I'ctcr of
the British who
(ell back to second place.

Thomson had ecn par "0 oxer
'6.693-yar- d course

the first he has b&at
. figures to - gain only

with points.

JOE CONRAD

ST. England. June 4

Joe a shy little Texan
who never has won a single match
In the V. S. Amateur, jvon the
British Amateur golf championship
In an wind, hail and rain-

storm today with a 3 'and 2 victory
over England's Alan Slater.

The key shot in the rugged fight
was on the 27th green. Conrad was
sagging badly his game ncxt for French

The Englishman!amj ujen ic t0 ms basenear San
back from an all Marcos, Texas. he will

fatal 5 at that j for anothervictory In the Southern
point was one uun. ne was Amateur.
Ing superb goii.

Both menwere-o-n green with
their tee shots. Slater calmly
sluhted a 20-fo- putt and stroked
It tn for a birdie two. He musti
have felt he had squared the
match. Then Conrad took his
stance facing a with a

roll.
The Little Texan, needed that

putl to save,his lead, to restore
his own confidence and to quash
Slater's rising hopes. Conrad
popped it in anrl went ort to win

Conrad, a Air
lieutenant from Sarr Antonio, lost

jhls singles Walker Cup match
againstScotland s David Hiair last
month at St. Andrews' by-on- e hole.
The Americanswent on to the
international trophy by 10 matches
to 2.

"I felt real bad about losing up
there in Scotland" he drawled. "I
said tomyself I .had better make
up for that and try real hard to

this one. Maybe this win
makes up for it I sure hope so."

Throughout the first nine, a
lashing rain storm beat straight
into the faces of the The
temperature was just cold enough
to make miserable

Slater, in the morning round
cameup with five real shots
and took a one-hol- e lead
for the first nine.

After the 14th, Conrad was 3 up '

At the 16th. it was 5 and lunch,
it was 4 up

The margin went to 5 up after
the 19th and then thegallant Slater- -

suddenly found hlP coU game
The Yorkshire terrier hammered

down Conrad's advantage from 5

to 1 up and it looked suspiciously
like a stretch runner pull It
out and win.

But then came the business

Oilers, Legion f

Win LL Games
The Oilers whipped Reed Oil. 18

to 10, andAmerican defeat- -

the Engineers. 9-- In Little
League play Saturdaynigh

The Oilers got their 18 tal'ics and"
the win Off 18 hits and eight need
Oil errors. Reed managed us 10

runs off but four hits. f
In the other game, the Legion hit

safely seven times for thejiine runs '

The-- Engineersscored its runs off
fne safe blows

1 B'll Oil lldtn R 11 OILER (lllAn K 11
D.r Ih (
OUltianii sst4

. Sacches 2d 4

wrtr. i c 1

Super s
Mrndoaa. J 0
Uartipes. 3a 0

.vRernlrei rt j 3
I Pau: ts
. Chasd?. cl 0

Fjorrx o n
Tatals 37

II OS
Ft'
Siln fDj ' rw;
Rst"irri
XlrrMOsa

a
"
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angry

II
AB

J

3 0
S 0
0 9
1 0
1 0

t
R II

4 "
f 4 O

I 3 I
v 1
1 3 1

: 3 1

3 1

.3 0

n

H.rtlie.d

Itar'l'i- -

llerrv
"Wl-a- -

Usti
Whi.r

Tetals

Sdm SneacfSlams Info Lead
In DeepdaleRound Robin

Defending

'olp )j"p(l IS
po.nts OS Mait Furgul of
Lcmoflt. wun" plus points..

uouk turu ruaniuana
blWdd came tlammjig back with , - ulln p; .s iq

today tjkc Bg Mike Southak, sensation-tAcr(t-
ho

taad Deepdale early iJ of'
Round Robin Gq)f tournamentwith contention shooting which
only dne round ,play. dropped him from runnerup.

The White Sulphur sixth With fix!
fiurlnns. (V. Va.).. tirofe-slunal- olus txiints.

brilliantly knocking Others field
were: Bolt, plus Chick

picked points overall llarbert. the PGA champion, and
total plus points three more Oene Littler, cacti minus Mas- -

Thonnon Australia
Open champ.cn.

the Deepdale
time (ailed

regulation

round

ANNES.
Conrad,

downhill

Force

today

duffer

would

place

haodhoen
Tommj

ten champion Car Middlcioff and
Ted Kroll each minus Upb
ItosburR, minuf Shcllt

minus Juius Boros, minus
Franol Bo) Wimngcr.'m'nust
and Jackie, Burke, forlorn'

last, minus
four points. led after, third The pressure foursome tomor

first off, sending
Three oUi.r plajers were thclSnead aRaliist big thtlcnser,

xnjcl Vc contenUCn this fi and
incite derby moved tomorrow '.place Wimngcr.

Bain cf
Ha-r- t! lb
Aen o
Bar, er

30
Har-.- s 3o

.

anraan as 4

Dins It
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I R it
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Cops Host Artesia
In 3:00 P.M. Contest
So near and yet to far.
Kosse Hill chucked his finest ball

of the season here Saturday night
but it went to no avail as tho Arte,
sla NuMexcra scored a run in the
ninth Inning to nose out the Big
Spring Cosden Cops, 3.

The same two toims'tlashagain
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, with
Artie DICesare scheduled to toe
the slab for the.rcsldentnine. Man
agerTom Jordanof Artesiadid not

ConradWins
British Title

the 27th green where little
showed he was tne coolest man on
the course. After that. Slater kept
fighting and managed to win an-

other hole, but the title not
for him this wet and cold day.

Conrad said at the presentation
ceremonyhe would most certainly
return nextyear to defend the fine
silver lovinc cut). He toes to Paris

then, was Week the Amateur
coming apart.
had pulled but Later, try

down deficit and
i)iuj- -

the

win

win

golfers

life

Conrad

Legion

uou.

Liiai-- ,

roubdi.

position

15;

was

first official,
of the three high

school! coaches in Colorado City
about 1 o'clock Satur-

day when they notified Supt. of
School Ed Williams Jiy letter,

Were

Were

15.95 -

announce his mound choice last i to be caughtand Martin had to hold
night ' up at third.

The second oftwo "Pay What You Eddlo Lbcko spelled Kenaga on
Wish" will be, held by the J tho mound for Artesia and Martin
managers.'Spectatorscan.tqsswhat 'tried to stealhome, only to be toss-the- y

wish In a barrel at the gate ed out. Floyd Mtrt, ,hen fannid ,0
Last night's 'take was $473.13 the game.
the managementwas very happyI

about the response.
Again, ticket holderscan gain en-

trance by their ducats at
the gate. They can donate.toward
the drive to keep baseball In Dig
Spring, if they so desire.

Hill was touched for 11 nase hits
last night but kept them well

Artesia scored in each of the
2S,aS?.re!2?,r!?i w" Hry l"

The gamo rocked along until
eighth, when Cops put together
a walk with a two-bas- e error bv

. . .
"the

. . .

. .

the' '
the

the

Bob Herron. Fh.in ; r"'!.. i. .. -- - v were out
" l ua a nnic run and tne outJim Zapp - season ho pitched ,finPJoeJ tic the count nt ll

Then, ninth, Dan Howard
bunted safely to get on for Artesia.
Jim Bawcom followed with a sacri-
fice and Bob Hcrrnon singled
bring Howard with what proved

be the winning run.
Big Spring was far from

Pinch hitter Bob Martin worked
Jim for a walk and was

second by Nick
Jinj Kenaga went pitch

for Tom Bouford.
Mario Sabarlsingled

but the ball looked was going

Adair, Aides Inform Board
TheyAre Quitting Posts

COLORADO CITY, June 4 --The, the fall, at
authorized resignation

announcement

nndcntt

enthusiastic

flashing

scat-
tered.

leftflcldcr ."

through.

Kenaga
sacrificed Cap-pcll- i.

H$&

possibly Eastland.
submitting their resignations.

Adair made the following state-
ment-

have sincerely enjojed my as-

sociationwith the fine studentsand
facultV memhers.nf TnlArarin nilv

wore handed HJgh ccrtalnlv JIL'L C"
. . .

people city sun--i Dourord
mree coacnes Head ported our 'athletic well scho--

tor DUianl Adair and his Iastlc program. After a lot t.

Bob Bclley and Cecil Ellis rious thought. have decided
hired 1953. change best, for me and my

Adair Reiley came here from family."
Slaton. EUis from Dublin. addition, football

The trio the Wolves-- to a bl-- i record, best the history the
district football championship last school; Reiley's track teams
fall. Colorado City its second advanced the state,finals both

playoff game Phillips, the Jears of his coaching here,
eventualAA champion. Ellis coached the basketball

said he had accepted a, team, which placed second in the
position with Gulf Oil Corporation district the past season,
and serve a sales rcpresen--j Adair's resignation is effectie
tative the Midland area. lie will 'June 15 Rcile's resignation does
reside Midland. . not take until Ellis

Belley hasaccepteda position In said lie was quitting immediately
the Snyder school system an The Adairs plan move

football track coach. land next week The Reilcys wilt
Ellis has entered the automobile remain here throughout the sum-busine-

for summer plans mer and Ellis has already moved
to teach vocational agriculture In Fort Worth.

SUMMER. SHOE

12.95

v.
13.95

Were

games

..

Were 50

' to 21.50

Were 21 95

'
9:00 TO P.M.

.

A.M.

Zapp an cstl-mate-d

$35 for his homer The
Cops collected only six hits off
Artesia two of which wWe
off the bat of Bob Doc Zapp's
homer was the only one of the game
. Bob Boyd. lcadoff
man, went for three basgs when
Floyd Martin tried traD his dvlns
quail got through him

Ut KSSe
cal donated$25 help the
uoddics Keen going, raising the ag-
gregate to $2,275 . . . Boyd received
nri.HH It,- -

Infield
- .i . vwj"' ,ao oy othcr po ed17th of the foydi

to
In the

to
In

to

to
In to

Pinch hitter

In

"I

au as
assist-- 1 of

in is r
In to

in of
Coach

in
round to

Adair

In
in effect Sept.

as to to

to

One

to
It

to

tnr. !.an

for
Artesia. fanned four batters In a

in the first qnd second
made his debut in

Big Spring lineup by
2" -- " in an l ii mBOTd
U)lrdo 3b
Jordan lb t
Dobkowikl 3b
Hotrard rf
Bawcom cf
Hrrron If

ii
Bouford t
Kenaga p
Locke p

T.I.I,
bio spnivn (ii
CUCDfllt

like it

1.

F tf
CoifcUo rf

lb
Caballrro 3b
Do c
PopprU 3b
mil p
XX-- B Martin

Tot.li
X -- ilnalfd far

fo la th

oj

Don.. . .

rpw
. . .

Billion

4
4
4
4
7
4
4
4
0
0

II
AB PO

3
0

fn Ita.
H1U

3 3 ll o

4 11 27 lo
R II A

3 I I 1 3
0 1
1 0
0 1
1 1
1 II
0 1
3
0 4
0 1

0 0
27 II

ill aao mi
Blr Sprint 'two ma 0303

. ivatta. zapp RBI Oallardo.Jordan. YftrrAn Walla V frt. rM...M- -
Zapp 2B Boyd Jordan. Watts 3B Bo-tf-

jin wipp ac Bawcom capofin sr
Costello. DP pobkowikl to Oallardo to
Jordan FoppH lo Zarp Caballrro o
ropptu in i,mjtx tappni t Potmen to

Lffl Arlola 3 Fit Sprint I
BB-- ff Boufprrl 5 Hill 1

The notes to WII-- , School, tho fine ' A H "'
I ' . ' 4W4"- - 1W M " larniiii, i mr u inuattis in etrson 7- - 01 tne no nave w"Kie- ror o m 3j winnr- Jien-- as t- -j
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were

and
the fine
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lost
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TO EXCELLENT QUALITY

SHCfES BY' gDWIiNl CLAPP AND

ARM AN XT SAVINGS

NOW. 8.95

NOW... 10,95

'

MANY

19

NOW. 14.95
Group

NOW..1.5,95

NOW-- . .12.95 NOW:: 17.95

SHOES

A

and

..-- ..

the

Watts

Martin
Zapp

artrila
iitrron.

101

J

camp

Ztpp

and

and

TO

D00RS OPEN A.M.' .6:00.

9;00 TO.7.30 RMr".

BRIEFS collected

hurlcrs,

Artcsia'i

banker,

swinging

innings
Cappelll

singling.

lkrd

Gregg

Sadowikl.

ateaaf.

ALL FINAL, NO- - NO 120 East Third
ft M

STANDINGS
'LEAGUI

SATURDAY'S HESULTa
Odrna 4, Hobbi 1 i
San ABftlo I, Carhbad t
Artnta 4, nio apaiNo 3

FRIDAY'S RESULT!
San Antilo t, Hobbi a
Cirlibad 20, Odina 11 '
Arteala 10, Midland
nio srniNa t noiwrll t
Turn Wan Loit ret.BiMnd
X Midland .. ..,,,., 2T 11 .4)21
San Anulo .,,..,,.. 21 11 .171 1
Artrsia ..,,,, ii Jia iX Rotwell ..i...... 38 11" .MS
Carlibad t.,. 31 31 ,4TT
Odflla .,...(,....,. II 24 ,433
Hobb IT 31 .409
bio srniNo 19 3 Jll
X Not InclndlntSatardlr rame.

LEAGUE
Chlcato I. New York t (11 lnnlnti)
Brooklrn t. St. Louli 1

Cincinnati t, PltUburih 0
MUwaukei 11, Philadelphia 3

wan as i.

nrooklrn 3 n .let
Chlcarn 3 ll .104
Nw York 33 34 .910
Mllwaukr 23 24 ,4M
Cincinnati 30 33 ,444
St. Louis II 023 ,432
Philadelphia 20 2T .439
ritUburth 19 33 .111

SUNDAY'S GAMES
touts Brooklrn

Jones Eriklnt
.Spooner

Chlcato Darti
Jones MaiUe Hearn

Milwaukee at Philadelphia CoaJer
Crona Roberta

Wehmeler
ClnclnnaU at Plttsburih NxhaU

Trlend
Porkr

LEAGUE .
4 IChlcaco 3

W'aihlngton 14 ClrTeJand S
Detroit - Baltimore 3
Boston 3, Kamas 1

. Blbloa
34 14

Clereland 21
Chicago
Detroit 2
Washington ..19
Boston 20
Kansas "Ttftltlmnr 14

IT
IT .122
20

29
29
33

itt
414

131,

Drama,

Jl
11

it
31

St. at
and Tl. (7-- and

10--

at New York (31 (3--il and
(3-- Tl. 1 and

()
iT-- and Tl. 11--

and 1

(11
1 and Collum Tl.

and I3J1

New York

CIIt
Wan Last Pel.

Krw York .TOI

.21

Cltr

.430

.943
21 .422

.401

.370

.219

isVi

4
4ta
T

13'4
mi
20.

bumiai usats
New York at Chlcato i3 rord and

Drros ts Pierce (4-- and Tor- -
nleles 1 er Donoran (S3)

Washlniton at Clereland 131 schmltx
and Stone (3--) . Wrtrn 1 and

Baltimore at Detroit (3) McDonald )

and Wilson ta. Maaa (1-- and
Zurerlnk 1O.31

Bolton at Kansas Cttr (31 Ntion (4--

and Brewer (Ml ti. Raichl and
Herbert iMi

TEXAS LEAGUE
HMlton 1. Dallas 0
Tulsa l, Shreieporl S-

Beaumont at Okla CUT. rain
San Antonio at Fort Worth, rain

Favored &
Champion

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June i (.fl-T-ony

DeMarco, the world welter-
weight champion for two months',

finds himself a 17 to 10 underdog--

'against challengerCarmen Basilio"

of nearbyCanastota,N. 1 , ifl their
title match Friday night

at War Memorial 'Auditorium,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE STATION

JONES CO.
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Dial
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DOLLAR DAY ONLY

group of shoes

MARVELOUS OPPORTUNITY
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rfSBK

atis(isllislBisHstkliwBBStfHB

VBB&HP-r-'-
VslVs-JisBb-r'l

WmmmmT
asaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaHm.

Stjlcd, Njlcin Mesh, Sucdo

Two-Ton- e

STILL I PRICE

ACTUAL VALUES 11.95 22.50

SATUltDAY

LEE HANSON

REKUNDS, EXCHANGES

LONGHORN

NATIONAL

Basilio

DODGE

Equipment

INSPECTION
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j0QKP'W

Perforeds
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AMERICAN
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.'MENIS' STORE
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5:15 P. M. SUNDAY

PAUL HARVEY

Presented By

BELTONE HEARING AID

7:30 P. M. MONDAY

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
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KB ST &

HERALO RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490b KRLO (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information It furnished by the radio statlont, who .art
rtiponslblo for Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY MORNINGij.

4:00 1:04 W:M
KRLD Radio Rerlial KBST News KnST Ntws rv
WBAP DaroUonal KRLD CBS Mewi KRLO News. O'den dataK,

WDAP-Morn- lpa Niwa WDAP-T- br Klnidom Cora
4:11 KTXC Winn OJ Heallsr KTXC-rorw- ard Marca

KRLD Radio Rerlral till 10:13
WBAP Uo'anta ot Oerotlon KBST Mcftntac Melodies KnST-r- tlt Parade

KRLD stamps Quartet KRLD Pretbrterlan Houru WDAP-HT- we lore WBAP-T- hx Klnidom Com
KRLD Epliropal Hour KTXO Wlnia Ol Heuini KTXU Cbrlstlaiw Science
WBAP Mo'enta ol Derotloa; 1:30 lcio

WaaUier KBST Ctiurch Ot Chrtil KBST News: lit! Paradi
KRLD Christian KRLD Hit Parideill WBAP Concert Hall WBAP SuburbanEditor

KRLD EpiscopalHour KTXC BackTo Qod KTXC ReTlewtnx Stand
WBAP Airlculture DBA 1143 ig:j

KBST Blackwood Broi. KBST Hit paradi
J:" KRLDMutloi News KRLD H.t Parade

KBST SunriseSerenade WBAP ConcertHall WI1AP The Cbrlitonbin
KRLD Newi KTXC-B- ack JoOod KTXC-ReTle- EUnd
WBP Newt: Sernonette l:M 11:00
KTXC-Wo- rld Uusle KBST Mornlnr Melodlei KBST rtrst Pretbr. Ou

KRLD-So-nn Ol Prill KRLD-- HIt rarada1:tS WBAP ConcertHall WBAn-ri- rst MeUi Omrek
KBST WeatherToreeail KTXC Easr Llstenlni KTXC First BapUst
KRLD-ChU- rch Of Christ 1:13 h.ij
WBAP Early Birds KBST Moraine Melodlee KBST rtrst Presbr. CA.
KTXO World Uuil KRLD Copmunltjr Cbeit KRLD Hit Parade

WBAP Cohcertrarorltei WOAP First Ueth. Chureh
1131 KTXC Easr Llstenini KTXC Flrit Paptlit

KBST Moraine Melodlii J0 11.3
KRLD Renlro Vellej KBST News KBST Flril Preibr. Ox.
WBAP Early Blrdi KRLD Baptist BIbl Clasi KKLD-R- er M Steel
KTXC Uuslo Ol The World WBAP Concertrarorllel WB-.4- First Mett. Churak

KTXC Easy Llstenlni KTXC First BapUst
1:11 tii ii;j

KBST Mornlnc Melodlei KBST Metro Collet Choir KBST rirst Prrsbr. Ol
KRLD Keniro Val , Drake 1CKLD Bible ClMI KRLD Ree M Steel
WBAI Early Birds ' WBAP ConcertFarorltes WBAP First Meth. Churek
KTXC Stale 81 Bapt. O KTXC Easy Ustenlnt KTXC First Baptist

!t:W
KBST News, Uusle
KRLDNesr In Musi
WBAP Nes
KTXC Global rrunUen

13.13
KRST Sonts of the cinema
KRLD-N- esr In Music
WBAP Murraj CosHFD
KTXO-tiu-sle For You

lttM
KBST Newi
KRLD tew In Muile
WBAP Business farada.
KTXC Lutheran Hour

13:43
KBST Around Bit Sprint
KRLDNesr in Muila
WBAP Newi
KTXC Lutheran Hour

l.Mmrr nerald ol Truth
KRLD Hymns of the World
WBAP cavaicaaeui Metoaj
KTXC Game of the Da;

1 13
KBST HeraldOf Truth
KRLD Nisi Muslo
WBAP Pat Corbetl Btnaa
b.TXC Aim of the Daj

l.M
KBST News Pllrrtmaie
KRLD Concert Orrhestra
WBAr RclchmanPreienu
KTXC Came ot tie Day

I 13
KBST Plltrjmate
KRLD Concert Orchestra
WBAP ReichmanPtesenu
KTXC Oame of the Day

IsM
KBST News. Uusle
KRLD Juke Boa Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXC Family Altar Prot

4 13
KBST Oeorte Bokolsiy
KRLD Juki BOX Juty,
WBAP Hour of Declilon
KTXC-Fam- lly AlUr Plotter
KBST News'
KRLD-Ju- ke Bot Jure
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXC Studio Concetti

1.13
KBST Texas AtJX
KRCD Juke Box Jury .
WBAP News
KTXC Studio Concert .

:.m
KBST News
KRLD Our Miss Brook!

X Minus One
KTXC Military Academy Bai

. ID
KBST Record! of Today
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
wnAP X Minus One
KTXC Military Academy Bai

.
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD My Little Mania
WBAP The Abbotts
KTXC Enchanted Hour

7 13

KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD My Little Martta
WBAP The Abbolt"
KTXC Enchanted Hour

l.oo
KBST SumlseSerenade

, KRLD-Mu- slc Back .. .

IIDflr UII1DI
KTXC Bunkhouu Roundup

I 13
KBST Sunrtse Serenade
KRLD Stamps Quartet
ttrriAP N. Nunn.rr
KTXC Bueikhouse Roundup

a so
i KRST Sunrise Serenade

KRLD News.
WBAP Farm News

, KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup
. sv

KBST Farm & Ranch Ed.
KRID Firm News
WBAP Farm K Ra rh R-- t
KTXC Duniiouie Roundup

1 no
KRST Martin Atronsky
KRLD Mornlnt Nests
WBAP Neas Bermonetta
KTXC FamtlT Altar Protrar

i la
KBST Weather; Uuslo
KRLD Musical Cararan .
WBP-Ea- rly Blrdi
KTXC Family Altar- 1i30
KBST-Ne- wi
KRLD-Ne- wi: Weather
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

1.1s
KBST Muslcd! Roundui
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC HateBrtlih Seremde

KBST Paul llsrtey
KRLD Jolly Farm Newi
WBAP Newi L Weather
KTXC HlUblllrHUi" U:I3
KDST Sobii Of Tbi Clcima
KRLD News .
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Niwa

ItiS
KBST News
KRLD Htarnpi Quartet
WBAP Tunea AfNoQp;
KTXC Weather Report a

KBST Star pf-t- Day
KRLD Ouldtru Llaht
WBAP Judy ti Jana
KXXC HHlbllly 111'

KRST Operation Pops
KtlLD B.cond Mrs Burton
WBAP Doctor"! wll
KTXC aim of Uii Day

ilia
KBST Town s Country
KRLD Perry Maaon
WBAP Country Road Shell
KTXCJam of the Day

till
KBST Betty Crocker
KBUOXara Drakj
WBAP Road Show
KTXO 0ro or tba.pay

l!3
KBST Mirtln mock
KRLDe-Brlita- rr De"
WBAP Nawa Ii llarkets
KTXC-Oa- ol the Day i

By

Fl
9issssssssssssr

On

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

KBST News AP Show
KRLD Concert Orchestra
WBAP Fresh
KTXC Oame nf the Diy

: i
KBST Forra Hho
KRLD oSrert Orchestra
WBAP Fresh
KTXC Oamrot theJay

I. in
KBST Proudly We Han
KRLD Oinrrrt Orchestra
WBAP Fresh
KTXC Oame of the Day

I 13
KBST-Rrou- dlT We Hall
KRLD Concert Orchestra
WBAP Fresh
KTXC Oame of the Day

KBST Lawrence Well
KRLD Muslrale
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Osme of the Day

I 13

KBST Laareoce Wellt
KRLD Parade ot Muslo
WRAP Weekend
sTTXC-O- an r 1 the Day

i :o t
KBST Salem Bantlst Chr.
KRLD-Par- ade of Musfo
WRAP Wrekend
KTXC Nice, t arter

. 13
KBST-Sa'- .rii Bartlst Chr
KRLD Parade of Muslo

WBAP-Week-

KTXC Nick Carter

SUN6AY EVENINO
1:00

KBST Walter Wlnchen
KRLD Rudy Valea Shosr
WBAP Sherlock Holmei
KTXC Trinity Baotlit

:I3
KBST AndreaKoitelaneta
KRLD Rudy Vale snow
wbap s Holmes. Muslo
KTXC Trinity Baptist

10
KBST Sammy Keys
KRLD Rudy Valfe Show
WBAP-Cath- ollc Hour
KTXC Trinity Bantlst

a: a
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Rudy Vale Show
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Trinity Bantlst

1.00
KBST Paul JArs-e-

KRLD OeneMutry
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Old Faibjon Rerlral

:ia
KBST Elmer Daela .
KRLD OeneAulry
WBAP Olldersleee
KTXC Old FashionReylral

I.JO
KRST MasterWorks
KRLD KRLD Salute!
WBAP One Man Family
KTXC Old F5hlon Rental

I U
KBST Master Worki v
KRLD KRLD Salute!
WBAP l.els Uo To Town
KTXC Old FashionReels al

MONDAY MORNINO
I 10

KBST Newi
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Mornlni Newi
KTXC Newi

,1 1

KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD News; 1080 Club
wiur-E- Ulf Birds
KTXC Easy Does It

a 30
KBST Breakfast Club. A Dp
KRLD lOMClub Nrws
1VBAP CedarRldne Boji
KTXO Easy Dues 11

KBST Breakfast Clab ABO
KRl D lOMCluh
wnAI'St-rerte- r Rldce Boji
Ul.c fcaer Dues it

I no
KRST M True Story
KRLD Oene Autre
WBAP McBrtde. DC Tealeij AC tern uroan
KBST My True Story
KRLD Orne Aulrr
WRAP Joyce Jordan
MAU uucil Tim

KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Uodfrey
WBAP-Ne-wi It Market!
KTXC Muslo Box

till
KBST Wen A Olrl Marrlra

IKULD Ailhur Oodfrey
1wiiin n...i. .. n.k..oi.l iiir.a lie mbm

KTXC-Mu- slo 1ln.l

MONDAt AFTERNOON
: no

KRST Martin Block
KRLD-lll- llli d Kiwi
WBAP Neai: Wat) In Lot
aiAv-us-pt oi sue uay
KRST-Ma- rl4i Block
KRLD Mouse Parti"
WliAP Woraari in Lot
KTXC dame ol Uie Day

KBST-Ma- ttln Dlock
KRLD House Party . til
WRAP PepperYoun
KTXC Oame of the DayJ , t:4J
r.nsr Martin iiiock
KRLD News. Market!
WBAP nieht To HaDDlneai
KTXC Oafair of Uie Day

J.oo
KRST-Ne- wi. Clubllm
KRLD Tit Menious
WRAP-Back- Wtf
KXXC Oame of the Day

KBST Clubllm
KRLb-R3ado- rr.it ft
WBAB-sie- lla Dallas
KTXCT oame of the Day

i :So 4 -
KnsT Clubllm
KRLD MvPerklns
WHAl'-You- na widder Drown
KTXC UDO Janibolc

BPST Clubttmi
KRLD Dr Malom
KIlLD-To- wrll Thomil
KTXC 140 Jamboiea

To!
KBST Poni on Paradi "
KRLD-Par- ade cf Mull!

Moodi
KTXC R In Tin Tin

I IS
,KRT Prp n rarada
rKi.L SundayAnernocnnnsr Manmuan uooai
KTXCe-ni- n Tin Tin

I 31
KBST Greatest Story
KRLD ButMlT ARernsom
wnAP Walk In a City
KTXC True Detectlra

I 13
JfBST Greatest Storr
KRLD Sunday Afternnoa.
tVDAP-W- alk in a City "
KTXC True DetecUra

KBST Mon a m Headline
KRLD Oene AutTT
WBAP-Ne- wi
KTXC Pub te Prosecutor

3.13
KBST-P- aul Harrey
KRLD Orne Aalry

BM-Wj- .ml Rejection;
KTXC Puc lc Prosecutor

3 30
rmsT Message of Israel
KRLD et touts Summer
WBAP Bapt.st Hour
KTXC Bob Consldlna

3 IS
KR1T-Me- sse of Israel
KRLD st touts Summer
WB4P-Ba- ri'i Hour
KTXC Freedom Story

11.M
KBST Tomorrow' New
KRLD-NI- wi
WBAP News
KTXC Billy Orakaa

11 ll
KBST Millie Mood!
r.ijlo conn m The NltM

niit-ii- u.! uranene .
10 M

KRST Dance Muili
m.i-feiarr- ris Quartel
VVB4P Meet The Press
KTXC Ortin Rererlea

10 43

KBST Dinri Muila
KRLD Stmps Quartet
WBAP-He- re s To Must
aut-ort- an Reierlea

II M
KBST DsnceMuila
KRLD-Ne-wi
WBAP-Her- e-s To Mus'.e
mm-si- tn on

lliu
te nr nwS

WBAP Here s To Musla

KRLD-j- sit I akrTabeVnacI
WBAP-He- re s To Maslo

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Here's To Muslo

10 0
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur OodterWBAP strike It RicS

III It
K.n,TrTp.y" T'" ""I,u" "-r- tin ir iioitrer
WliAP-ii,i.iH- irh
KTXC P!or ft Cellini;

ii jg
KBST Cliiblim

' ' T0Ur U"
Phrase lliatPayi

KTXC Quy " fr A' Day
to 11

KB.TT Clultlme
Mil Jw , rt , ,.s,,ndwpl'"f' Man'- -

KrXC Q.i.nv t, a Way
II nu

KBST J N siornrneau
mii-i'-- n warren

i ii
KBST Clubllrn
KRLD-Wea- ih'r Newi.wnAPnfckTo-rb.Bib- i

KTXC Let's Oo' To Tbstb
11 30

KBST ClassifiedPat
KRLD-He-len Treat
WllAP-lem- orr Lane
KTXO fihoDperi BdicIU
KBST Music Hell
KRl D )ur U.l Sunday
Ji'I!''r",'",ary Johoo

. cnrji-pe- Bpeclal

S ml
KBST-Cljbt- im,

Kill I K.I llh.,1. .
WBAP-J- u.t PumBill
KTXC-lt- go Jambore.

Wii -.-V?If n, Jen"i.iawhw JamboreeI 30 -
tr!!?'fcM,Vno"-l'- a

.W!?PT.V.n Il.nie?:".w (sou Jambore

Kf.nIA"".Dl
..wTisoa Jaitioore

KHSr Tlrfe for 41Knars mw.
KTXC Tops.In uoa
KBST I.et'1 10 To Town
KRLD-i- reJ Skelton
WIIAP-Ne- wi J- opi in nop
sriisrr jen.i. .......
KRLD Nesys
WOAP-U- ob Crawford CaUiAisy uinmr MU10

'5 IS
KBST BUI Stem
KTXC-DIn- ner Musli

lufii.n ," !! " aay UOUS
I Nam e) Bportl



A Abovt Is lection of the Improved racing strip at Ruldoso Downs In Ruldoso, N. M, which opens Its summerseason next Saturday.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO. Juno 4 L Stan Hack

of the Chicago Cubs Is a manager
without a doghouse and an Imagi-
native hunch-playe-r with a boyish,
grin trademark.

He Is as free and easy going
now as he was as a third baseman
for 15 years with the Cubs. During
this span he became one of the
club's most popular players and
made his mark with Chicago fan
by spray hitting .S01 In 1.938 games
and averaging .348 in four World
6eries.

Hack Is likeable as a personand
respectedas a former player.

Perhaps,this, more than aythlng
else, keynotes his current success
as pilot of the Cubs, a 100-to- -l

.shot to win the National league
pennant, but now the talk of the
circuit.

Hack was destined to advance
(n the Cubs' organliatlon and 11

"
was no great surprise that he at-

tained his goal as Cub manager
after cultivating the club's farms
at Des Moines, Springfield, Mass.J
ana Irom 1951 through 1953 at Los
Aiigcles.

In March of 1951 Hack was call-
ed In to replace Phil Cavarrctta
at the t'ub helm. The "front of-

fice detectedwhat was eajled "de-
featism" In Cavarrctta's approach
to the seaoii

"1 nearly fell off m' chair when
1 heard 1 was the new manager,"
said Hark

The Cults finished seventh last
season, but. Hack last winter pol-

ished up a speech for the banquet
beat in moments' between his hob
bies oflisljing and hunting. It was
an optimistic forecastthat his Cubs
in 1955 would Uq In the first

No one took him seriously.
Today, with the Cubs,bearing

Hack out with a sensationalstart.
baseballMloucrs havestarted ask-- J

ing V" Hack a manager or a
magician'"

- As a fHanager, Stanislaus his
applied nickname while playing
for ire Cubs follows the book to
the hilt, but he also has Imagina-
tion whercjhis hunches
cerncd.

Before the end of April he, had
switched to lUs outfield two

plus Ted Tappc, a lower-
ing "rookie out of the Cincinnati
chain.

He had the nerve (o bench Hank

l" fi t IIjQrrDaii uircuir --
.

To Be

LAMESA, June 4 A Lamesa
Softball Icafiilc will be organized
Monday at fi "meeting In the Cham--

ber ofjConimerc'c biflldlngjlere
Lions and K.lwants Clubs 'and Ilia

Lamesa Reporter already
have formed teams to participatei

ln.tho league.The National Guard
ant! Jaycccs are expected lo or--'

ClhfzB entries. '
A six-tea- lcague-probabl- y Will'

bo set up at tho meeting at 7:3P'
p.m, Monday.

COP

Arieila hr
Kin luirl. hrteHO"N

TUI.HllAV tU.. Anarlo li.:- -
WrUNKSDAT Antral wt
THLTiisnAT At MMiana
rUIIUY At Midland
SATUUDAV At Salt Aosilo.

CT

K"

Looking Down The

Stan Hack Manager
Without Doghouse

Organized

SCHEDULE
FORTHE-WE-K

Straight-Awa-y

Sauer. the hlch-salarle-d slueeer.
and put a raw rookie first base-f-"
man. Bob Speake, Into left field!
along with Eddie Mlksls, who had
been a utility lnflclder. Both have
been doing great.

Speake. a .264 hitter for Des
Moines last year, hammered five
clutch homers to win games.

In addition, Sam Jones,a Cleve-
land castoff, and Warren (Hard
Luck) Hacker made the month of
May merry by pitching a er

and a one-hitt- er within nine days.
And a converted outfielder, Hal

Jeffcoat, caught the" spirit by be

In
of

Newcorribe Wins 9th Game
In Row Behind Brooklyn

BROOKLYN, 4 the Injured hit
Newcombe, major homeV off
full the son Amoros
St. Cardinals six hits
today and breezed to his nlnlh
straight victory for Brooklyn, l.

Home runs by . Rpy Campanella,
Gil Hodges and Frank Keller!
casedhis .

Campanella smashedhis 16th of
the nobody on
In the second Inning for the first
run off rookie Larry Jackson.Kcl-Jer- t,

playing" baso with Hodges
moving to the outfield to replace

Williams Clouts
Home Run In Win

KANSAS CITY. 4 Wl-- Ted

Williams, Norm Zauchln and Jm
Plersall hit home
and Plersall each a mate on

to give the Boston lied Sox
a 5--1 victory over the KansasCity
Athletics .today.

Williams collected a double and
a single In addition to his homer,
which was his second of the ea-sonIIc

batted four times.

r
4

'

m I A

4 For
Price Of

coming a sensationalrelief hurler.
between the ever-prese-

smile and a fresh chaw tobacco,
Hack said today In New York,
where the 'Cubs are facing the
Giants:

"Thlsls a young team, and any-
thing can happen. These kids won't
scare easily, that I know. Kids
have pride, and ours weren't
pleased to see those 100-to- -l odds
on us In the pennant race last
spring. 'Only the sky Is the limit
for them. Strong pitching and a
stronger defense, are our main
items."

June Carl Fufillo, his
still working under a first league Jack--

headof steam,-ble- down with Sany onbase
Louis uith

way.

season with base

first

June

with
base

tji the fourth. Hodges came
through with his eighth horncr In
the eighth Inning.
ST. LOCIS BROOKLTN
it AB n O A ' AB n O A
Moon, rr 4 l o o ntuiam 3b 4 0 3
Schd'iUb
Mutlal. lb 4
virdon. cr
Rep'tkl. IX

Sirnl. e 3
Borer 3b 4
(iram'i.u 3
Jaekion.p 1

Tlefen'r.p 0
allemui ' 1

PAn'liltT.P 0
bEUtott 1

LaPalme.p 0
Talali S3

0 3 1 Rreie. II 4
3 a I Snider.- - ef 4

0 3 0 Cam'n'la r 3
1 3 Atnoros, If 3
0 7 3 llodgei. rl 4
0 10 Kellerklb 4

113Hoak. 3b
0 0 0 Newc'be p 3
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 10,0 0 0

1 ll Tol.l. s' t7 'I
a -- lilt nelderi choice lor Tlelenauer In

b Forced runner lor Poholskr rn 7lh.
l. 1 uli noo ww iwi 1

llrnokljn all to I ! 4
Campanella, Amorol 3,

llodiei, Kellert, Neacombe- E Reeie,
Hodtei Reeie. Kellert
3. Ilodiei. .Rrnulskl New.
eombe Hoik eie 1IB CarupinellaJ
ivruerfc, iinairi. itrpuisai ur Dirni mna
Borer Len St Loull 8 Brooklyn 4. BB
Jackaon 3, Nevcombe 1 SO Jarkion 4. J
Tieierauer l. i"onoiiky 1. Necomte t

in 3 Ttifenauer 0 In
Poholtky 3 in I LaPalme I In 3 R.ER
Jackio'n Tlelenauer Poholikr l.

LaPalmt . Newcombe 1 HBP Br
I'oholtkr (Amoroi) W Newcombe
L Jackion il-- V -- Coolan, Doaatelll.
Dlion T 330 A 11.040.

Racing Season

OpensJune1 1

Ruidoso
RUIDOSO, N. M., June 4, (SO
The 19S5 racing season opens at

Ituldoso Downs next Saturday.
uacuig. wlu De siagea on week

ends and holidays only and will
continue through Sept. 5. A total
ofc32 racing daysare scheduled.

The average purse is due to
amount to about $800. The $10,000

Futurity
comes up on Saturday, July 16.
Last year, the total purse amount-
ed to $8,0001

n estimated 700 horses are, al-
ready on hand here and others'are
being turned away for lack of
stable space.

The Ruldoso
Futurity Is carded for Saturday,
Aug. 13. Last year, the purse In
that eventamountedto $6,000.

Pursespaid to horsemenIn 1354
amounted to a robust $296,000 and
track men are expecting an In-

creasein that amount
The feature races next Saturday

will be the A- -l InauguralHandicap,
Which offers a purse of $400 plus
five per cent of the mutuel handle;
and tho J. Taylor Cfalmlng Race.
In which the.claiming price, will
be $1,000. '

In all, a dozen races are sched-
uled on 'get-awa- day.

Twelve races are also scheduled
for Sunday, with the fejiure the
Quarter Horse Handicap., with a"
$500 purseplus the customaryfive
per cent. " '

A sum of $500 will go to the
loading jockey of the meet, $250
to the runnerup, $150 to the third
leading ride and $100 to the fourth
ranking boy.

Trainer awards to bewarded
Include similar prizes for the top
four men,

ABILENE. Tex . June 4 (.F Ray
Fergusonof JCorthTexasState won
the fourth annualNAIA Golf Tour-
namenttoday with a record
score of 23.

"

Ypu'll be money aheadbuying
the Vubeless&tire

(ucvuiHtecclIk TViCUh

' IkQ I'U

The

to

3

At

Quarterhorse

Thoroughbred

Wins NAIA Title

only

give you full tread wear

SEIBERLING
?yf (JmA'tioKCdb

SAFETY TUBELESS TIRES
Socool running...so free from trouble that it carries .

thisexceptionalwritten guarantee:if ) our tires should
fail before the rteid weirs srnpoth (roid luuril
injuries included), any $eibcrling- - Dealer anywhere
will allow you full credit for all theunusedmileage1

Come in snd-lc- t us hw ou these icnutional tires.

CREIGHTbN TIRE CO
"Your Sarjvce Hoadquartcrs"

W or rvbtlci Tin' xprrt Sat vt lor irxkf oA of enalai

Dial . o 203 W. 3rd

LopatMies
ChicagoWhite
Sox,4 To3

CHICAGO, June 4 lift Eddie to-p-
at

and his pitching Junk held the
baffled White Sox to seven scat-
tered singles toddy as the tfcw
York Yankeesovercamecostly er-

rors (or a 4--3 victory that opened
their league lead to four games,
biggest of the season.

The lefty, gaining his
third triumph against four set-
backs,was replacedby Tom Mor-
gan at 'the start of the ninth 'to
face leadoff batter Minnie, Mlnoio.
Minnie,' who entered thd game in
the fourth for his first appearance
since suffering a skull fracture; In
New York May 18 on Dob G rim's
pitch, filed out and Morgan got
the next two in, order.
NEW YORK CHICAOO)'

Howard.rf &

Carer.Jb ft
Mantle, a s
Berra. e 4
Bko'ron.lb 3
Jlob'ion.lb 1
Norm, If 4
M'D'tU.A) 4
Hunter, u 3
Lopat, o 3
Mornn.p 0

AB H O A AB R O A
3 .0 Oreth.ef 4

3 0 Fox, 3b 4
3 0 StWnOb 4
t 0 Nlcmin, if 3
B 0 Foro'lei.D 1
2 0 bKennedr 1

3 1 Coni'ara.D 0
1 a Rlrera, r( 3
0. 3 Lnllar, e 4$ 0Car'q'l.M 4

Liropo. ID 3
Rerun, d 1
aMlnoia.lf 3

Tet.1l 17 11 rt 11 Totals II Jflm'mutu vuk lor jccgaa la sia.out for Fornlelei In TUu
out for Orota In tth.

New York 003.101 WO 4

Cklear too 001 MO 1
R Howard, Mantle. Berra. skowron,

Stepheni, Nleman, Rlrtra. B Carer. Rt.
Skowron. Dropo. 2n Skowron, Howard,
8P Hunter Left-Ne- York 12. Chlcato S.
BD Kenan 4, Lopat 3. St Keeran 3, Lo-p-at

J, Fornlelei 1. Conjueara 1. HO Kee
gan t In '. Pornielea in), Coniueara
0 In a, Copat 1 In S, Mortan 0 In 1.

Keegan Fornlelei l, Conane-tr- a
04, Lopat 1. Morgan imp

br Fornlelei 4Skowr6o). or Iopat iroz).
W Lopat (3-- L Keegan O Nano.
Qrlete, Rice, Bterenj. T 3:M. A 19.JW.

'Save-The-Cop-
s''

Fund $2,250
That Big Spring was given

chanceIn the Longhorn League
was due to the contributionsof the
men and concernslisted here.

The fund, awaiting Club Owner
Martin

here Saturday morning, amounted
to $2,250.

The!S donors,, listed with tlft
amount each gave; '

Cosden " . $1,000.00
Lloyd Branon 25.00
Dr. J. E. Hogan . 50.00
Temp Currie, Jr. 50.00
Chester ' 25.00
Marvin Saunders 100.00
Bob Plner 100.00
S. G. Lacey 25.00
Dr. P. W. Malone 25.00
R. L. Cook 25.00
Dr. W. A. Hunt 25.00
Dr.. M. H. 100,00
Ted O. Groebl 100.00
R. L. Tollett
Dr. H. M. Jarrett - 100.00
Vic Alexander 50.00
Ira Thurman 50.00
A. Swartz - - 100.00
Bob Whlpkey 100.00
Bldg Fund 1M0 100.00

Total $2,250,00

i uzzz jcr
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Costello Hom&r
Sinks Roswell

ItOSWirx, N. Si., June 4. SC)
Two borne runs by Tojn

and one by Jrm Zapp propell-
ed tho Big Spring Cosden Cops to
an 8-- victory over the Roswell
Rockets here Friday night

A crowd of 892 paid, attracted
to the park by clown Jackie Price,
watched the proceedings.

Costello clubbed hissecond home
run of tho night In the ninth with
Floyd Martin on baseto give Mike
Rainey his fourth mound win of
the season. ...

Costello had driven out his first
round tripper In the sixth with the
sacks desertedwhile Zapp exploded
for his 16th four-bas-e fly In the

ma srjnHo i
CabalHro
B Ullng i U
P Martin el.
Coitello rf XZapp lb
n. Martin 3b'
Dot e
Poppell 3b
Ralner p

Talali
hOSWELL (I)
White ct
PhUlp ab
Oreer 3b-i-a
numan lb
Adami U
Prultt rf
.L&rJrrjna a
'OareU
peuriort p
Part p
A Frank
Arco 3b,
B Cosilo

touii ..

,

4 0
3 3
5 3

M
4 0
1 1
4 1
4 1

grounded (or Oareta tth.

10IS
10

13

11

ii rr is
AB KBPO A

4
S
4
4

1
3
1
1

o
.17

A eat In

0 3 1

0
3 3 0
1 0
0
3 6 0
3 3 4

3

s l s a o

4

0

U.Vl.

h vaiiea ior I'arie in nn.
nir Ssrlnr : 000 X31 1M
Boiwell - ,. . , . . 000 MS 10O4

B Adami, n. Martin 3, XaQrooe,Oarcla.
Caballero, RBI Zapp 3. Bauman 3. Oreer
3 Prultt Coitello 3. SB CabaUero, Doa,
Oreer 3. Adami, Prultt. 3B BalneT. HR
Zapn. Costello 3. 8D PotrpeU. Bllllnga,
Philip. B. Martin. DP Rarner to Caballero
to Zapp, Caballero to Zapp. Lett Big
Soring 8, Roavan BB off Peurion 1.
Parte 3, Ralner 3. It off Peterion, a tor
S MS Parte,3 lor 3 lrf 3 HBP
br Peterion (BUllngit. PB LaOrone. Win
ner Ralnr-- Loier Parte.TJ fiamplf and
TIIOMA8. T 3:JJ, A 3.

LL 'Pool' Is Set
Up In Lamesa

LAMESA. June 4 Boys who
didn't make any of the

Pepper upon his return Little Leagueteams still may see

Coffman

Bennett

100.00

Cos-
tello

Lamesa

a lot of action in tne diamond
sport this summer.

Annroxlmaterv 25 youths who
weren't assigned to' -- teams have
beenorganizedInto a "pool" from
which the teams may draw re
placements.The grjoup Is working
out daily and two already have
been for Little League
play.

8 ,

MilwaukeeMuscles
WayiPastPhils

PHILADELPHIA, Juno4 WV-- The

Milwaukee Craves frolicked at a
power-hittin- g carnival today,down-
ing the Philadelphia Phillies 11--3

and-- scoring five of their-- runs- on
homers by Johnny Logan. Ed
Mathews, Joe Adcock and Danny
O'Connell. -

A "ROCKET'FOR EVERY POCKH!
a.

And you'll find ona priced uit rioht
for youl from thirteen gorgeous
models In Oldsmobllo's threq thrilling
series . . . Ninety-Eigh- t, bril-

liant "SS- -l Olds-mobil- e-

."88" Sedanilluitrated.

aBinroA

30'..

recruited

luxurtbui

IV

fourth with a man aboard for Big
Spring's first twe run. The homer
left .him one behind Joe Ban-ma-s

In the chasefor Individual beaertv.
Costello, Ifuck Doe, JackPoppeti

and Rainey each hadtwe hits foe
Big Spring, One of Ralney'sblews
went for three bases,

Roswell tied the count at 5--5 la
the a walk ad doubles
by Stubby Greer, Dick Adams an
CharleyPrultt.

0 The victory snappeda fire-gam- e

losing skcln for thp Cops.

j.
Myag&iSL

VBH

TOR JUST, LITTLE MORE.

f&- -

9

Nearest

j U

. V -

bxhitmt, fta., ' 4 Mm

LMr TMb (state
- i u itji mWSp
fusS akfMafltka atfc flbBitWhktB 4v9hhA akbQuo mni wo w imm WMineflt. Linlar Tech la at Mm

!u

t.

B S LafA C&asia'UB'ktSMaMBH BV

0BBBSttKnRr$L :bR,Mnn-lli-

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE COMPANY J

lBBBK Its- - v

4X1
sasasamaaii!Iii!

for dreew
leisureyveeur

lsl:':.r tfflflaKft VMM
neB3nrM!3'JaJB'jHari5'iK?fHr

.

Maaal4M BHW Wr-OTrB-B

Trim looking, smoothfitting wijh Jcathft
tatseb that add touch, A popular

new styl,1iert now at Pedtfin modtpdec

A

205

:i

Dial

smart

you can ROCKET AWAY--
taMaaaHaaeaaaaeBiaHMHHaBiawataaaaaBaBaaaM

Pe3W3PffK"'V KKKKKK
il mmntmKKKMrWPm

Chooso

Super"83Vlow.pficed

MAIN

Go AheadI Drie youroffl
A mighty small difference In dollars malesa MIGHTY BIG

differencein driving thesedays. Becausenow you,canput yourself,

in commind-o- f flashing ""Rocket" Engine power ; ; : thrill
, to brilliant "flying color" beautyandluxury ; : ; and it's easier

than you eyer dreamed! Actually twy no "dollars mor a

,month rockets you right'out of theordinary into anOldst Before you

buy anycar, stopbj Getour generousappraisal! the;

"Rocket". . . price tho "Rocket".'. . you'll own art Olds, today!

IVI

4Mam4i4fitMtlM

seeyour oldsmo.bile dealer -

-

vwmmviv

or

Drive

I

CB -

a

f

a

SHRQYER. MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Stret
Dial 4-46-25 -..- -

GO AHEAD,.. DRIVE IT YOU.RSElrl THE OOIjNO's' GREAt IN DOCKET I'M .
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Imports, New.ProductionHurt
Southwest'sImmediateMarket

By MAX B. SKELTON
DALLAS, June 3 tfl A petrole-

um economist believes the Imme-

diate marketoutlook (or Southwest
oil Is not particularly encouraging.

Jack D. Colclough of the Ffcderal
Reserve Bank of Dallas reported
this week that If current trends
conUnue the Soutliwest's share In
mos major marketsnow servedIs
likely to be reduced.

Colclough said long-rang- e pros-
pects, however, are favorable. He
believes time will erase any sur-
plus In the world's producing

and that a rapid Increase
In demand Is expected to continue
the next fv decades

Writing for the bank's Monthly
Business Rclcw. Colclough said

"The Relative increase In ,de--1

mand In other parts of the world
has been considerably larger than
In the United States. A continuing
expansion in demand In these for-
eign countries is likely to absorb

one-ha-lfthe bulk of foreign
vhteh-wil-

l become avaUable !...... tvvi

Mitchell Field GetsNew
Producer,Two Locations

An oil well completion and two
locations were annoflnced this
weekend for Mitchell County's

estbrook,field.
Fred W. Shield 3 Hale Is the

new completion. It made a pump-
ing potential of 93.84,barrels of oil
in 24 honrs, gravity of which was
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further
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foreign Undoubtedly presents!
threat expansion &ouin-we- st

No. market area,
Atlantic Se'aboardstates.

The Southwest area New Mex-
ico, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Alabama year, said,
supplied seaboard
cent their imports

cent.
Between 1939 and 1934, South-

west shipments Into seaboard
Increased while

Imports Jumped ten-fol-

Colclough Important part
increase Imports been

residual heavy fuel oil, type
Southwest refiners have ac-

tively promoted. added, how-

ever, that regardless residuals,
East Coast supplies coming from
foreign have experienced
more rapia srowm cent Southwest home

SmittlWPSt. nvnnrta
production Colclough said postwar remaining Der'

ilAnmanf mnlr uiviucu "m.miiv;

cent water.
Production from 2.9S0

3,137 feet, and 5tt-lnc- h casing
bottomed 2,977.

2,151? The formation frac-

tured with 20,000 fluid,
and gas-o- il ratio

Location 1,005 from and
from west lines,

survey. places three
miles south Cuthbcrt.

Sky-II- I Company staked
ventures, Tom

south-

eastquarter section
oT&P survey, about

Flow barrels four miles Westbrook.
hours been reported Sun drilled rotary to

Company's
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The through quarter--j southwest lalan been plug-Inc-h
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sourcesover the world hasresulted
considerable rearrangement

markets.
said the Southwest, 'long the

world's dominant producing area
and major supplier many
the Important markets, has been

more keenly than most
other areas

While the Kast Coast continues
the Southwcsl's largest outlet,
said, has declined relative

Importance. Exports, the third-ranki-

outlet 1939, now
poor fourth. home con-

sumption has Increasedand there
has been sharp gain ship-
ped Into the Middle West.

Last year, the Southwest shipped
437 million barrels crudeand

million barrels refined prod-
ucts. East Coast states received
49.8 cent the Southwest's

the Middle West 25.8
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The Middle West 'obtains
one-ha-lf per cent of its oil

from Imports but receives43.6 per
cent frorn the Southwest and 47.9
from Its own production.
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Shell and rkl CTDAUWIare to at onlrllun UlN
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County sectorof the
Trend Area.
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where Other drilling brought
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other Orleans.
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turning at trailing J irOSDeClearT figure 75.
Greer, aqpther Reagan Count Wildcatters
project located ,newaoil wellsthis Spraberry tester in .Upton

sectloh L&SVRR survey one gas wells, 68 County. making below 5,--

ICwill sample the Sprabery. holes. 293feet shale.

ANOTHER HOT QUESTION

FCGTo RuleWhether'Little
Inch CanCarryOil Products

CHARLES HASLET ern producing fields, Mlssts-- grant applications.
WASHINGTON, -A sippl valleys Texaspastern would

question puup Coast ufiorou.& opposed cUJSS'ta!
Power Commission project in arguments before ePnl 0f natronai emergency

Txas Eastern-commissio- n week The government ."Little,
pcrmmeo ucitiuirai, auornej ana pipelines

to change Little inch'' pipe-- fqr Imes, arguedTexas World movement of
natural petroleum "Eastern attempting ".cSp- - gasolrfic oil Coast

products ture" petroleum Enemy submarines at
As of question, portatlon market displace sinking many American

applicai ers bound up Atlantic Coast
of Texas Eastern continue L'nder tts proposal, company oil gasoline from of

to 'move lu gas Southwest would major part Mexico ports After the waj-Texa-
s

the extending pipelines Little Inch Eastern bought
ConnellsviUe. Beaumont to W. verted them transportation of

Kosciusko. to naturaj gas service use natural plans retain "Big
products, Inch"

company coutends tts pres-- American whlch.lt-- ! assertedthe company's
gas would not kuffcr build petrole- - proposals are designed to achieve

because QmnellsWlle Beau--: products permitting
moot would much proposal Tfie of Pittsburgh. Increased purchases of

is' represented, Assistant Solicitor gas" Texas
Little Engel. argued "LMde Texas-Louisia-

FC Examiner Emory Wood ill Inch" "consumer'sasset, rcn-- Texas Eastern con--
recommendedto service at depreciated sjmcrs would benefit from tile,
uii yyii.aiiuuj vui rcasuaiuie; he also

Attorneys baffie which aiiurne

suddIv.

Spraberry

section

became
carry oil. and-othe-r pe-- Electric Avrv
troleuin. products froaSouthweit--, Newark, N. urged commu-- odefenseemergency

STRAW DISCOVERY FINALS
ON MLTCHELL-NOLA- N LINE

0

Union companies have announcedthe comple- -
of their Wallace Estateas Strawn discoveryon

the Nolan-Mitche- ll County line.
potential flow was barrels of plus

of water. gauge was on Juno 2 and Is being usedby
the firms the potential figure.Gravity of Is 41.4 degrees.

ls'from perforations In the casing to
6,991 feet, treatmentwas 500 gallons of mud Tubing
pressure 125 pounds, the ratio 1,190-1- .

Location Is 660 from' north lines,
about 16 miles southeastof Colorado City. It was formerly desig-

nated as ai Mitchell County project, is now said to be located
Just over "the In western Nolan County.
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OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Ybol '6 Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd . ' Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial (Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

- O. H. McALISTER

Big
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TRUCKING
Specalixing Handling Heavy Machinery
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W. D; CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
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DIAMOND 'CORING;1 INC.
Contract Coring

S3 J$rA . Phone .
' Abltene,.Texas '

Bob Denney3

. Big 'Spring,
RepretentatW Ph. Mobile Ph. WJ
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SecondCoreBeing Taken In
StepoutFromVarrel Sector

A second core was being taken
Saturday at D. XV. Varel's No. 1
1). W. Newton, wildcat offset to the
Vafcl (San Andres) field aboutnine
miles northwestof Big Spring.

The first core was taken Friday,
and there were no shows of oil,
according to unofficial sources.
Depth of samples has not been
reported.

The Newton wildcat has site of I

1.G50 feet from south and cast
lines, T&P survey. It
approximately a mile ana a half
northeast of the Varel field dis-
covery on .the Guitar Trust Estate.

Another Howard wildcat, Ander-
son No. 1 M. E. Anderson Estate,
has been 'plugged and abandoned
at 3,557 feet. There were no shows
of at the explorer,which 12
miles west of Big Spring and near-
ly the Martin County line.

Location was 330 from north and
east lines, T&P survey.

In Howard County's Snydcr-fleld-

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation's
No Susie B. Snyder is report

was In open hole after edIy shutln aftcr
treatmentwith 5.000gallons of ,t,tr-,A- ' rwi

cd calculated No sand.
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oil Is
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GardnerSand

Strike Seen
Addison Warner of Fort Worth

No. 1 Dayton, wildcat In Coleman
County, two miles northwest of
Valera, indicated discovery produc-
tion In Gardner iand on drlllstem
test from 3,061 to 3.080 feet.

Tool was open-3-0 minutes. Gas
surfaced In' two minutes, mud in
five and oil in eight. The wildcat
flowed an estimated1 15 barrels of
oil hour during the tyst 22 minutes
o.f the test.
"Drillplpe unloaded as It was be-

ing pulled. Recovery below sub
was 260 feet of and 130 feet of
mud-cu- t salt water Flowing pres-
sure was 495 to 570 pounds and
shut-li-r pressurein 30 hilnutes was
1.110 pounds.

Location Is 330 feet from north
and east lines of section 51, Bur--'

nett County School Land surrey
and one and a half miles- - south-- '
wesj of Gardner sand production.
Site Is In the central portion of the '

county.
Operatorset five and a half-inc-h

casing at total deprti of 3,080 feet
and was waiting for cement to
hardenbefore perforating fpr com-
pletion attempt.

Correction
In a storv regarding.the annual

( nor fftnt (4miflnnr) rlniKpnfl V.,

"l " '2i Bo aUv Companv1. n OIC .

caonisl $2 Per acre and
!l79 override for "deep lease a usedfrom lines,

The figure should have been $25surv
a" aer? and forFostert 660 from

from
---

after a
5299

the amend--

. ". r

990

308

'

OIL FIELD

Scrapers

W.

Texas
or

CO

oil

tle only deep rights the concern
has sold.

depth Is 2,625 feet, and ?he pay
zone did nbt react to testing much
before treatment.

Cosden's try has site of 330 feet
from north fctfnd west lines,

T&P survey, about seven
miles southeastof Coahoma.

Set to spud sometimeduring the
coming week Is Cosden's No. 1

Modcsta Good Simpson, wildcat
outpost to the Modcsta field of
.Northwest Howard County, about
three miles west of Vcalmoor.a

Location of the. starting venture

ThreeWidely Scattered
Wildcats StakedIn Basin

Wildcats were spottedthis week-

end In Fisher, Upton and Ector
counties.

The new Fisher County prospec-
tor will be Texa and Pacific.Coal
and Oil No. 1 Lion Oil Company,
330 from north and west lines,
southeastqua'itcr. sur-c- j,

nbcuit four miles northwest of
Hamlin.

It Is, Immediately adjacent to
production from the Pcnnsylvanlan
in the Royston field and a mile
south of Ellenburger production In
the Pardue field. Depth of the
No. 1 Lion Oil Company is to be
6,500 feet, where a sample of the
Ellenburger will be taken.

Jdmes G. Brown No. L King
Ranch Oil and Lignite Company"
is the new Upton County explorer.
It will be 1.980 from north and
west lines. survey, about
5'4 miles north of McCamcy. Depth
is slated for 3,000 feet.

In Ector County, Sinclair Oil and
Gas Company staked Its No. 11

ARE YOU .

RID1IS' TOO HIGH?--

TIGHT

WITH'
4

is 1,979 from south ndjJ.128 feet
from west lines, T&P sur--

, Ralph Lowe's No. 1 Puckett,proj-

ect In the LUther Southeast field, Is
making hole below '4.90Q feet. Oper-

ations are 660 feet from north and
990 feet from east lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey.

In the Moore field. Duncan'sNo.
Wilkinson, 2,310 from north and

990 from cast lines. T&P
survey, has been plugged at 3,380

feet. There were no shows.

Marcus Gist as wildcat five miles

nsrth of Odessa.It will be drilled to
13,700 feet for test of the. Ellen-

burger
The No. U Gist will have site o!

66Q feet from south and cast lines,
T&P survey. It Is 34

miles southwest of the-- Ratllff field
and adjacentto shallow production
on the Gist land.

Stonewall Deep
ProspectPlugs

Magulre No. 1 Kennedy, wildcat
12 miles southwest of Aspermont
In Stonewall County, has been
plugged and abandoned at 6,318
feet In brown Ellenburger.

That formation had show of
gas and considerablewater. Test
was taken from 6,299 to 6,319 feet.
Location was 660 from south and
west lines, survey.

NOTICE
FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER

All of Lot 1 (full quarter-block- ), Block 38, Blanktnshlp Addi-
tion to the City of Snyder, Scurry County, Texaswith 150'
frontage on West 27th Street
Notice is hereby given that Written proposals will b rcctlvtd
by the undersigned to and through th 15th day of June, 1955,

for the purchase of the'bove described property.
This attractive and "Well located rental property Is known as
BEL-Af- R .VILLAGE and consists of 12 unit?. 11 of which art
completely furnished. The units are at present fully occupied
and there is a long waiting list. Please do not dliturb tha
tenants In making any investigations., ,
The property nets a yearly average of jJzOO.OO and Is so 'lo-
cated and constructed t to appeal to pemanent tenants. You
are Invited to Inspect the property and any Inquiries will ba
readily answered.
Each bid must be in writing enclosed Fn a staled envelop ad-

dressedto me at P. O. Box 567, Midland, Texas. Th bid must
state the cash amountbid and must be accompanied by a bank
cashier's check payable to (ha order of th undet gntd as
Trustee in an amount of at least of th bid offartd.
Bids will be opened on the morning of June 16, 1955. Th suc-
cessful bidder will be notified immediately and th balanc of
his bid, must be paid in cash within 60 days. Upon receipt of
the balance of the bid, the ifndcrsigned ai Trusteewill deliver
to the bidder a Warranty Deed conveying the above described
property, and alt improvements,
Checks from unsuccessful bidde'rswill be returned Immediately
after opening the bids. The undersigned Trust reserves th
right to accept or reject any or all bids.

WARREN D. BARTOrC
Trustee

.J j
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KEEP A REIN ,.

ON YOUR MONEY A

CHECKING ACCOUNTI

a

a

a

0

DO ytfli fincl thai yau'respendingmore than you should ancT

you just don't know where your.moncygoes? Opeh a check-

ing account at our bank! You'll have a constant rocor of

just how much moneyouhave and how you're spending it.

You'll find it more convenient"to pay hills by check. Stop

In soon;

First National Bank
In Big Spring

I
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. WE MUST MAKE ROOM
1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING
IN YOUR FAVOR

IKA FORD Bunllnei
DHl convertible. Green

and bUck leather Interior,
beautiful jet black finish

'with white wall tires.
Fordomatlc drive. Not a
cratch Inside or out Il'i

a smart COOQC
,C&r i c

IK) FORD Cuitomllne
J aedan'.Smart green

and grey two-ton- e body.
Fordomatlc drive. This
car reflects the
best of care.

C OLDSMODILE W3w sedan.. A spotless
car throughout Reflects,
perfect -
care. .. 3003
MO JIERCURY Station

Wagon. This ear
was put in the garage
when It look Q C
ed like tain, S003

UiHrW.LHtl

$985

radio,
It over for

doll.

CO CADILLAC Sedan.
33 Air conditioned,

power, steering. Here's
quality that wllljjlve you
years and of driv
ing pleasure,Mot a blem
ish Inside
or out $3285

CHEVROLET club
J-- fc coupe. You'll look

a long time before you
match CTQC
this one 03
CI MERCURY
3 I torn sport sedan.

For the drive of . life,
drive MERCURY.

overdrive

formance. .... P

iCI PONTIAC Sedan--

you'll that it's nice
and looks
.new.

ette. One look and

$785

.TffgB-Ut- l

USED CARS
Youi Best Buy fn Big Spring

Inspect Them
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook seaan.Radio, heat--
--'3 er, plastio seat covers, whltewalls, C111C

spoUess r'3
iKO PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan. 0QOC
P3 Heater, good tires, special sale offer J0vJ

r

jlc- - DODGE Mea4owbrook Club Coupe.
?- - Radio, heater, 2 tona finish

;p DODGE Co.onet Radio,
heater, Gyromatle shift

Un-

matched

$1015

$885

iKl CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Equippedwith ra--

31 dlo. heater and $05Power Glide
t

CI BTUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Over--
drive, heater.
Look only

years

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Woor sedan.

$485
C CTQCJ Radio, heater.Bolld throughout '
C A DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, t C "I C
3U heater. Gyromatle shift JJIJ
FA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. tAQ"3w Heater,good tires. Only PtOJ

I AO FORD Club Coupe. Excellent co-n- CO 35

'CO PODGE n pickup. 1 speed (QCJ mission. Radio' pOOD

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Gregg Phone

HE'S GONE?.
Opct a year HONEST JOE T, hsads foY the .hills' for 1
weeks. So In" the meantime you head for our used car lot
for a better ear.

WE'VE GOT 'EM
WE'RE GOING TO SELL 'EM

C A 'CHEVROLET '210! sedan. Bronze and--
white, stralchfshift. A real honey.
Ready to serve you. ONLY

Cus--.

101

$1495
AC Q 'I3UICK Special sedan. Loaded with extras.
3O 'A sharp little cookie. C 1 5 O C

Ready to roll. ONLY ?'''C CHEVROLET sedan. A one owner perfect--
ly cared for little

CO

.your

agree

trans--

Yours for ONLY .,,. rt $995
MO .CHEVI10LET It will tl CAO make someone agood work car. ONLY r

MONDAY'S SPECIAL
fi

CO DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. , Loaded.
3J You can't bo '. tO-C- '

. wrong at T PJV rjOWNi
00 TO-TH- E BASEBALL .GAME THIS AFTERNOON

TnSTFIrleEIiJH

$01 S. OREOO, BUICK-- , - CADILLAC tUfrt.
KMriHiaBaMaaaasMaBawBaHBBSBaaaaaii

USE HERALD WANT ADS.

THEY. GET. RESULTS.

ft 'l -

TRADE WITH

Tidwell
TODAY

Get

Your New CHEVROLET
4

Anil

VACATION PAY ?
ALL IN

n' ...

f

ONE PACKAGE

DURING .
:' '

'
;--

:
. .

Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose From

As Low As

$50.00
PER MONTH

Our
DEA I

CAL- L- WIRE . WRITE

A Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately

You Can
Trade With TIDWELL

Tidwell
214E. 3rd

mmwl
.Dial-4C742-1

LONE STAR

For Ine

DEPENDABLE

JUNTE

Get

4 Days

TO SELL 2
0

WrrFUn

BfcsJEst

Will 6ii
LongTrades

CARS

Doii'i rues&Conte
SeeWhatyon can
do.It takesail offer
to makeA I II ADE.

PLYMOVTB
is topis in low and
Medium PRICEcars.

.,:;
When You're PleasedWe're Happy

Lone Stai Motor
600 East 3rd Dial 4-74- 66

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

Doctor Bill? ?V W.wftfc an S.T.C. Uji&lV

pr?t

.ent!"iet3
VpVO

Woe

ttirot'tc1!:

.

- j. 3

t

CgHBL

' '-l-
Bfc- "

3fei 3E Bnri5f-"-L ,- -,. t , r

V

SOS for SIC!
Tht SwHiWtsltni InvtstniMt, CwHMwy.

410 t.Sr4 Sv SIO SMIN4 Hm v

AiV yvf UoUf to Srionc yf rt car pwrtkai lhvfV I.I.CIU

See Additional Automobile Ads Next ,Pagt

ci t
r

r4

ir" t ("' ' - tJ'

C?

i
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TRAILERS . A3

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

; "THE WORLD'S BE6T"
Attention? Army Personnel

Late jnodcl used modemmobile homes for only 10ft CASH

DOWN with 90 days to complete the down paymentIf 'you
are located In Big S&rlng andyour credit Is good.

Priced below the amount we can borrow on them
today. I

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See-- Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
' Deluxe. sedan.Ful-

ly equipped. New white
sidewall tubeless tires.
Two-ton- e grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater:
Light, grey finish. A one
owner clean car.

1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio, heater and
new tires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very clean. Priced
to selL

1952 MERCURY Monterey
sedan.Radio, heat-

er and Merc-O-Mat- ic drive.
Beautiful two-ton- e finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Mbrviri Wood
Pohtiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

' FOR SALE
1853 CHEVROLET Hardtop
Convertible. Arrangement t o
assume remaining Installments
of $59.37 monthly possible for
tight party.

n BHiia i tin iuki jA

804 Scurrr Dial
IBS 9YIRn aom srtnal flnfl.. TtntMl
laa.r tvotonc. Radio and baaur.M

WhluvaU tlrci. PBona

Q

O
O

Q
5

oo Sedanette

5
xoo

o
CQ

ba.

TRAILERS A1

SpartanDealer
Dtal

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

--USED GARS

1954 Plymouth. Tinted
glass.'Heater,white wall tires,
overdrive. Dark blue color.

1954 Plymouth. Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with'overdrive. t

N
1952 Plymouth Suburban. Ra-
dio, heater.Two-ton-e greeb and
black. A good buy.

A good selection of new
and DeSotos to choose

from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK "MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . . $1650

'54 Champion .. $1585

'53 Champion .... $1050
'53 Commander Hardtop $1585

'52 Champion ... $ 850
'52 Champion Hardtop . S 875
'51 Plymouth" ... $575
'51 Champion ... $ 650
'49 Ford $375
'46 Ford ........ S195
53 H-t- pickup $ 850
'49 Pontlac $ 350

McDonald
, CO.

206 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Pretty spring color. Absolutely
clean and low. mileage . . $745

1947 DODGE sedan$ 95

1950 HUDSON sedan. Over-
drive $125

1949 DODGE sedan.Radio and
heater $235

1950PLYMOUTH Clean
car $345

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

LOOK BID

BID

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

bltM rORO Dtluit. Radio
and otattr. oooa conaiuoa. ntaaon-abi- a.

Call aMt 1:30. wrtUars
ana an uaj ounaay.
1MI roRD 141 Chtrroltl

Will trada. Ill Bjeamott.
Prion ft ,

JJ MEItCUIlY HARDTOP. Out. Own--
cr. Low mlii. cm atltr .
wttk dart
TRAILERS A3

CUSTOU-COAC- Modtrn.
Would contldtr plctup. paotl or
mill tralitr in trada. tot M, o. X,

Trailer Court.

AUTO SERVICE -- AS

DERINGTON
GARAGB

AUTO PARTS AND
MAnnNK WORK

300 U.K. 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED A6
WANT TO taka up pijmtnu on IJ1
or Itur modtl pickup or or. Box

cara o( Herald.

MACHINERY AS

ANOTHER LARGE

of
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
June 15, 1955

10 A.M. (CST)
1102 East31th Street

For Complete List Write Or
Wire Auctioneers.

I Ulnn .MoUnr Model EEi 1 Int.
Wl. 1 RC-7- 0 OUfir Tractors; 1 WC
AlUXbalmers Tractora, 4 TD-- w.
Sid Booms; 3 TD-l- l w. Dottrs; 1
D--S Cat. Tractor; I HIM Tractor
Doir; 1 ra Modtl HO-
DS, l cat. D- -t w Traxcaralor; I
TD-- Isslda Mount Bull Dostr; 1
TD-3- 1 Oalloo Motor Oradir Modtl
101; 1 Adams Motor Oradtr Modtl
301; M noun Motor Oradtr Model
401; s Scrapers from 3rdi. to II
Tds : 1 Insler -- HUlDUtr" Crane; 1

Qulckwa? Model E Mounted On 74
Ton Mack Tandem; 1 E--ll Insler
Backboe. I Yd.
Backboe. a OMC Panel Trucks. 1

OMC I X.6 Equipped; 1 lM OMC
Suburb anrl Martin Loffbor,
'Electric brakes; I n Pruenauf
Lowboy: 1 la Cltreland Dltcnlnt
Macnlne; 1 BuCktyt 11 Ducting Ma--
cmnc. cat, 2'over unit, 1 Buckeye
41 DttcntnT Macnine. 1 300 Amp GE
Welder. Elec. Drtten: S rranklin 100
HP. ( CrI. Air Cooled. Helicopter
Engines, and Many Mora Pieces of
Equipment.
Each And Eeerr Item sens To The
Hlgbest Bidder RegardlessOl Price.

ANOTHER AUCTION
BY

WAYNE-- COOK
ASSOCIATES

103 PrenticeBldg.
4515 PrenticeSt. -

Dallas 6. Texas
PhoneEM-33S- 8

,Clip This Ad

SCOOTERS oV BIKES A9

FOR SALE Almost new EngDsb
J0 Call or aea at 1100

NorL--i Nolan.

tfggg

LOOK BID

B

LODOES Bt

STATED MEETtNO.
fUktd Plalna Lodfi No.
M A.r. tod a.m. tftrr"m tad and 4th Thurtdar

nlthta, t:M p.m.
John ataaltj. W U.
Crtln Danltlt. Btt.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bli sprint ,ctitrwr no
111 n.A.M. trirx rd
Ttiartdaj. l:W,

A t Plrkl. H P.
Errta Danlal ta.

WATED MEETINO) VJ.W Posl
No. WIS. lit and Ird Tuttdare.
t:Cv p.m. T.F.W pan. Ml Oollad.

BIO SPRtNO tedM No
1J( SUUd mtitlni tint
and third Tburtdaf 1:00W $ O. Bnrh.a W.M
Jakt Douilua. Act 8aa.

STATED UEET1NO
B P.O Etta. Lodio N.
Utt. atari tod and 4th
Totsday alibfa. 1:00 o ai

OUrt Cofir, Jr, EH
R. L. Bilth. St.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commandtry
No. Jl K.T. Monday.
Jus II. 1:00 pm work
in Ordtr ot Ttmplt.

Walker Banty, Ed
R c BamUtoB. Rtt

miotrrs op Prthiaa
Lancaster. Tuts-ay-

1:00 p.m.
Otto Peters, Jr.. See?.
M. L. OourUy. C C

CALLED MEETINO.
Bl( Sprint CouncU No.
Ill R and Til, Monday.
June e. 1 30 p.m. Work
U CouncU De(. M

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

I AM NOT responsible lor debts
made by anyone but mt.

Robert v Pojut

URANIUM
FOUND

Uranium Deposit Located.
Need financial help to handle.

Phone 4-45- 64

WATEINS PRODUCTS told at 1004

Ortif. Dial Frtt delltery.

r'OR SALE Wnera U as Is following
Property located at Sbell Pipe lane
CorporaUona Oarden Station ft miles
West of Oarden City. Texas. May be
teen Monday througn Friday be-

tween I All and S p.M by con-
tacting Mr. W. K. Williams on

15 room Cottage
44 room Cottagca
1 S EUll Oarage

.11 Stall Oarage
"3 Coal Houses

1' 10.000 Oauon Water Tank and
Tower

bbl. Steel Float Tank
Bids will be recelyed until 13 noon
June 10. 18JJ. aU to bt mailed In
setjed'eneiclocw to Mr. O. O. Bil-
lings. Box 1(10. Midland. Texas.
Word "Bid" marked on eneelope.
Property to ba remoeed two 131

weeks after acceptance.
Remittance to be made by easnlers
check in fsror of sneU Pipe Lint
Corporation,

A THINKING feUow always calls "a
yellow" Tnlnti and tnta rldt. Call
Vtllow Cab.

O
O

TO

D'

O
O

ES

5

LOANS - LOANS
$75 - $2500
YOU PICK THE PLAN

6 YOU PICK THE PAYMENT
ONE STOP SERVICE

FINANCE
107 W. 4fh Sf. . Dial 18

OWN PRICE

Never Before
HAVE YOU HAD THE

OPPORTUNITY BUY
AN AUTOMOBILE

LIKE THIS

1946
PONTIAC

YOUR

Tsr

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHEVRON
COMPANY

TO

1946
PONTIAC

Sedanette

BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED FROM
6:30 P.M. TO 8:30 .

TUESDAY NIGHT
-- Bids Will Be, Opened-A- h 8:30 P.M. Tuesddy

At Which The High Bidder "

The-- Car Regardless Of P'rUe.

SALE WILL BE CAH OR FINANCE
NO TRADE

8 500 West

MOTOR

AT

larbox

AUCTION

EQUIPMENT

Wednesday,

CONDUCTED

t&

P.M.,

Time Will
Take

Motor Co.
Your' Authorized Fo(d 'Dealer
4th Dial 4-74- 24

LOOK LOOK BID.

o
O

TO

5,

oo

CO

6

DENNIS THE MENACE
. ..

'teOt&ClNHERei'

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

REXAIR

Sales and Service

207 NOLAN

Phone

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST 3 GERMAN ihfDnerd docs,
Malt, black vim biaca mattlnisa
namtd T0Il.' female atey curljr
namtd "Qutrnlt.1 Call Rays Drlve-I- n

or Oeorge Tuomas a; Re.
vard.
LOST V1C1NITV ol Mario's or
DoujUu aroctrr Ulatsts. Dark
rtd frames vlth rninestonts la brovn
leather case Phone

TRAVEL
CAN'T HAVE ine tmtr uo together,
(ant. In a Yellow cab Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES sold till W Wind-ha-

Dial .ill Dallas utrttt
Blc Sprint. Ttiat
ron ROTOtlLLER- Din wprk B r
Blackthtar Phona -- 4M

CARPETS. RUGS. AND upholste-- T

cleaned the r you want It Ck...
Brady Morris. Settlet Hotel, rnont

SSl.

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla-

or
Fill-i- n Dlrt- -

Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work ,

Top Soil. Fill Dirt
Cushion Sand

Driveways Built

r
taiast

tatetxmy

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n c uePTrraanNvhmi.ii.. !
sesu't Tanks; Wash Racks 411 Wast
jrq. sjiai nignt.
CLYDE COCKBORN SepUt Tanks
and wash racks; rscuam tQntpotd
9401 Dlurn, San Anitlo Phont (tal.
YARD WORK. Cara lor flowers and
shrubs, lawn mowing, and wttd pull-l-

Call

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or wrlta. WtlTi
Eitermlnatrni Company tor frtt In-
spection 1411 West Attnna D. Sas
Anitlo S0M

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
, and GRADERS

Plus Know Hqw
Call

TEXAS
DLRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad . .
Dial Nlghta
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moeed any
where. T A, Welch J0 Hardtni
Boi 1369 Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- OilirOR YOUR palntlnr? paperlnc. and
ttitonlng call an txptrltsctd crafu-ma-n

Phont JO ,
ron PAINTTNO and paper hanrtnc
Call O U UUItr. 31t 6uia. Phont

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by CalUng

:iTY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg
Wt Do Our Btst To Please Tou

WADE'S
RADIO TW SERT1CB
after, t p m a wttktndj

Dial

r : - ,;, y. ,,,,.,.,

? "mii
'.

l V - .

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
'Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted & Bit Spring by ent ot tht
natlon't largttt Ilia Insuranct com
panics, no collections. Monthly In-
come KM plus commissionswl h in-
creasescommensuratewith your abil-
ity. Applicant must ba well and

known, ambitious, ties 31 to
44 and hating proven tiles ability
If Interested in a permanent and
profitable connection that also offers
an .outstanding training program, sea
or writt Ell W. Oregg. St) Lubbock
National Bank Building, Lubbock.
Teas.

BRICKLAYERS

WANTED

for largt structural glased tlla and
masonry Job. $3.73 per hour. 40 hours
per week. Robert E MrK.ee. General
Contractor. Inc., UU Texas street,
El Paso, Texat.

QUALIFIED MECHANICS, Mutt bt
honest and'sbherCommission basis
Eiell Motor Company. Dodge-PIy-

outh dealer, Snyder Teas.

HELP WANTED, Ferrule E2

MIDDLEAOED WOMAN wanted to
stay In Boms wttrr elderly lady. Phont

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

CLERK TYPIST High School gradu-
ate, ability to type f0 words per
minute, business eiperlence not es-
sential. Good salary and opportunity
for adtancemect In local office ol
national organlsstion. Write Box

care of Herald.
WANTED PERMANENT Office

Knowledge ot bookketplng
and typing Apply Howard County
farm Bureau Offlcy im, Runnels.

REAL OPPORTUNITY
For Beauty' Operators.

Modern attractiveshop. All the
work you can hanflle.

11th Place'Beauty Center
1002 llth Place Phone
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Guar-
antied salary Call or apply
Nabors Permanent Ware Shop. 1701
Qrtgg
WANTED: WAITRESS and Carhop
Apply In person. Coleman's Inn. 1829
East 3rd

WOMEN WANTED right now Ad-
dress, mall postcards Murt nave
good handwriting. Box T3, Belmont.
Massachusetts

HELP WANTED, Miie. E3

NEEDED
Carhops and waitresses. We
might employ nice neat boys.

Apply In person

NUT DRIVE-I-

1101 Gregg

;n;, ...... y.iyt

SCHOOL IS OUT
VACATION TIME IS HERE!

Buy a safetytestedused car for trouble free miles.

1w"TlEli'1f'
Pr"

WINSLETT'S

VTv-"- W.

WtSBBl
SBBBBs! slwaDBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

4f0 'V, t y w1- -' 'owlstDssssttttttttBslflsttttl
PrBCj I I I ll m 9 ftBuTlSLjTssttttttttttttttttttttl TssisslstttttHslssttttttttttttsttVaastttttttttttttttB

7s9V493I.Hi.lHHitliafl
.WBBIIIglrtHir5SKB

TMssssaaTTllwssssssssssssssssBsBsffTT1' '

j .i, ,,. V . 1, '., hntf 'w I.. r r .1. j.' jr-- t,!

Our Lot Located On Goliad! --Street
Between 3rd and 4th Street .

'KA 0LDSM0BILE '88' sedam Power equipped, radjo, hcjtcr,JH Hydramatic drive, 'tailored seat covers and glas

ZO OLDSMOBILE. '88' $edan. Two-ton- e green finish. Radio,
iiJssf heater, seat covers,Hydramatic drive and premium white sidewall

tires. One owner. . - . w

Fl OLDSMOBILE '88' r' sedan. Two-tone- , radio, heater. Hydra--3

I matic drive and seat covers.Nice and clean. Priced to sell.

r OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.Jet black finish. Nice and clean.
V V Drive this for comfort.

CI CHEVROLET. A good solid car with" power glide, radio, heateran&

J I seat covers.A real buy.

We .Have A Few OtheVs Not Ll$ted .

Shop Us Before You Buy ,

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Your Authorized pidimoblle G.M.C. Daaler'

S
!"

424Eair3rJ . . Dial

EMPLOYMENT.
HELP WANTED, MIlC. E3

ELDERLY COUPLE to lite on prtm.
ltta and car, lor yard. 1M1 Main.
Phont
QUIT LOOKINO TOR WORK. Es-
tablish yourstU in a profltablt RawItlgh business In Martin, Olasicock.
or sterling counties. Bt your own
boat. No eiperlenct ntctttary, Wmt
Immediately. Rawltlgh'a, Dept. TXrvMemphis, Tennessee.

NEEDED

Salesmenand salesladiesto sell
name brand home appliances.
Experiencepreferred but not
necessary.Money making propt
ositlon. We will train you.

Interview anytime alter 9 a.m.,
Tuesday, June 7, at

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY TO learn direct salts
work Car necessary. Only men in-

terested In tarnmg abort MO a week
need apply. Fuller Bru;lr Company,
1113 Smith Btreet, Odessa. Phont
M3U.
WANTED' SALESMAN Pull or psrt
time Salary plus commission. Apply
Singer Sewjng Center 113 East 3rd

ATTENTION
Salesman wanted by largest
company In Its field, Experi-
ence not necessary. Call
for appointmentor apply 209
west 4tn.

SALESMAN WANTED
Salary and commission. Must
have 4ar.

Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frlgldalre Dealer

212 East3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH. SQIIOOL

ESTABLISHED 1R97
STUDY at home In spare Uma Eira
victual. oiano.pro texts our grad-
uates hare entered ottr aoo differentcolleget ajid unltersltlet Engineering.
arcOltreturt. contracting and build-
ing Alto erfany other courses Tor
Information write American School.
O C Todd 3401 3tth 'eltraet. Lub-
bock. Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
LUZIERS TINE cosmetics Diallog East ITth Odessa Morris

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

Oil

And
Loans

stTtwmwflstttwtsa

V

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Consulta-
tion frtt Extra supplies akin
troubles tolttd Ml NofUiwttl I3lh.
Dial

BON-ETT- E

SALON

Now Open for

Operators.

Bonnie Mae Kogcr
Odessa Wells

10ii Johnson at llth Placo

Formal Opening Soon

CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children. Ample space
and expert attention Monday through.
Saturday. COS Runnels Dial

LET ME cara for your child whila
yod work Losing care 110 lor day
week. Frrebaby sitting Included,
Inquire lSOJIfJotinsonor phona
after 1:30

WILL DO baby sitting Phone

MRS. BCOTT kttpa Children. Dial
3J363

MRS KUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday'!,
after t'00 p m loot Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE at 1104 Main ba
rear. Shirts pants, 11 cents Pbona
Ida Douglat
IRONINO WANTED Phona Hill or

SEWINO HS

BUTTON HOLES, belts and buttons.
Mrs Perry Peterson. 601 west 1th.
Dial

COOL!
New Sprint? PonRce. 45" wide.
Neutral and pastel shades with
figures.

-- 98c
Come In and sec Noah's Ark.

BROWN'S
FABRIC

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE A METER beater Take jour
lime shopping Phona a Yellow Cab.

STOP!
.

If your'car heats. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-

change. New and used bat
teries. All "work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery

' 911 W. 3rd

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

GULF PRIDE

Motor

BEAUTY

yard

Shop

35
SEE US TODAYl

You can NOW have the finest insuranceprotection
available and pay for it LATE:R.

Premium Down Payment Monthly Payment
I n . l. a

SLOW tWJ .ih)
41.1X1 ll.UO 11.I
W.UO 1J.W list
1J.0O i u !::

ltrv.oo is.:j :j :j
Come In today and let us figure with you.

Insure to Be Sure

Insurance

Business

Phono

Q- -

308 Main
Dial

MOTOR EXCHANGE
j

a
See us before you buy that motor.

. Installed in our Shop

For body parts, door and windshield

glasses auto radios and heaters.

. I
' GET OUR'PRJCES

WESTEX WRECKING CO.
$

1608 East 3rd Phone

VACATION SPECIALS
So You Want A Heavy Car For That Summer

Trjp. Well . . :We Have Itl .

CO CADILLAC 'C2' Radio and hcalcf!
, .' Only . .. yjLJLyO

CI. CADILLAC & nadlo and healer.
- . . C 1 A A C

Only o ,P l"0
'.C Q IltllCK Hardtop. n'dloandhealer. ' t lftAUyhallow. Only pOpU
'CO PUICK Hardtop.'Iladlo and (icalcr

Dyriaflow. Only qIZV5
Many More Cheaper iylodeli To Choose From.

MERRICK

6

SHOP



FARMERS EXCHANGE J I

POULTRY
FOR bale: Registered fry or
rsbbiis. rnon
fryers for i. i wetc
gle ech. 2aUl Iliemann, Ottdtn
Cltr.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft....,
1x8 sheathing
good' fir
2x4' precision
cut studs ..,...,
CorrugatedIron

t
Strongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring. .

IS pound
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors ..."
Inside door
Jambs

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

e

J4
and

aid.

Kl

12.95

VEAZEY
Gosh Lumber

SNYDER
Lames Hwy

Ph.

YOU CAN ,
LF

AN C? SAVE .

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED
BORDER FENCE 40c

80 ft gardenhose. $3.75
Whirling Square
Sprinkler. Special.'
25 ft Gates flexible
sprinkler

$7.50
$2.75

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER,

1110 Gregg Phona

PLUMB1NO FIXTURES, hot Water
heaters, bmth tub and lavatorlea
AU oIl complete Plenty of galvan-
ised and black pip and mtfn for
pipe E. L Tata. 1 mllea West ingb-w-

0

DOGS. PETS, ETC
PI-- H8IAN KITTENS. pedigreed.Shaw
oueltty. Black! and reds, t up.
Hit Robin Near Atrbs.
AKC REOISTERBD Boxer mala pup
py for sal 1J month,old. Owner
leaving town Call 44301.

WATER NEWT
lot. plgmr fata.
Soli Aquarium.

BETTAS, pearl den--
oiaea- sai

100T Laneasl

K

K3

angel

ron SALE: Tlorder Colli puppies.
Call

DOGS!
(ReelSteccd German

Shepherds)
World's leading guide dogs.
Very easy to train for almost
any purpose.Exceptional, very
beautiful puppies. $50. Male or
female. Also, silver sire atstud.

KENNELS
2 ml. west Ackerly

F&M road 2002

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Bcndlx and ABC automatics,
and Easy Splndrlers.

Good used gas cook slovcs.

Good usedServel

New Universal and Esslck

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.- -

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
30" WINDOW OR floor tan. 3 ape
and reversable Nsarlr new, O
Trailer ! Parr

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads, Ideal(or fishing

$3.95

Cotton, renovated.... $395 up
New Innersprlng .... $29.95 up
Big trade-I-n on your hid mat-
tress.

PATTON
rUHNITURE & MATTRESS
. CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

t SsBBBaTaaaa

7.45

7.5
6.95

8.95

2.79

7.40
2.50

INC.

POLICE

SILVER

T

. m r-i- Hk

3rd

t?

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD SOODff
"7- -

UlnJUjM:
AIR COOIIU

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER FAN
. TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

; TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

If you don't buy them, I'll
vote for him again.

P. "Y. Tate
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Eor

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel
--a

BOX SPRINGS AND

K4

INNERSPRINGS
BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

DRAWING TIME
When? 9:15 Saturday

Morning
Come by anrk register
our broadcast any morning
while we are on the air for
free gift to be given away each
Saturday morning. You don't
have to be presentfor drawing
and If there is anything you
want to buy, Just talk to BUI.
We will give you an extra lCc
discount on what you purchase
or a check for 10 discount
any time you to buy
within 10 days after check is
given.
We have the furniture for that
home In new and used. Will
take your old furniture.

We Bujj Sell Trade.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial

WANTED
for the next ten days

Buyers for 40 new

WRIGHT COOLERS
At"

' WHOLESALE PRICE
A very good stock of

4500 CFM

J. B, HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

PennsylvaniaLawrf Mowers
1 A

t s

. Home

Demonstration

1 950tm

wS

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Partdng,,

WOLVERINE BOAf S

METAL OR WOOD
MILLERMATIC BOAT TRAIL'S

usr TO tOAD

JllUUNCHINO

Free

2l)rftXftBQBHVagje-J- L agaraw
a.aa . 'BaBaaaaaaaaaaaaae'vjaa3ri3'JaBaaaa

aaaJvaaaaar gaaaalw,'TaaF aWsl '
I fel'l reeelai mM tdsCaar .

For thou who waftt the very bttt Built UP to highestquality
standards.Miller Knte Action Boat Trailers are famous allover

e world. For catalog and prUrs'Ste

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 6 IHcycle Shop
908 West

AND

during

want

Dial

s
Phone

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

All wMmfflH tl H !

all ratMf if f,

' ' WARD DELUXE

ATJl COOLERS

ONLx $5 ' DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes -

Montgomery Ward
'

214 W. 3rd St
'Dial

.PROMPT DEUVERY

' JUST IN
Received shipmentof new Liv
ing Room furniture.
Wrought Iron TV rockers
now $29.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft Leonard Refrigerator.
Very clean $179.95

8 Ft Kelvlnator Refrigerator.
Sealed unit $69.95

7 Ft Kelvlnator Refrigerator.
Like new $129.95

8 Ft Frlgtdalre Refrigerator.
Cood condition ...... $159.95

6 Ft Stewart-Warn- er $49.95

9 Ft Kelvlnator Home Freez-
er. Perfect"condition $199.95

Large selection of used gas
rangesfrom 51955 up
Rebuilt Maytag Washers.
Full year warranty.
from $10955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE .

115-11- 7 Main Dial

JUNK
Yes. we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J, B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Maytag Square tub.
Excellent condition . .. $79 93
Occasional tablesbeginning
at $1.00 each
3 pc. maple bedroom suite.
Good condition $59.95
Full size, extra clean gas
range . . . ... . $6995
5 pc dining room suite. Blond
finish i $4955

Wo Give S &.& GreenStamps

Godlfouseteet)irfi

JfZvtfcfa
f ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

LET IT rain I Your Cry and comly
In a Yellow Cab. Economical, too.
Phone

THIS1SJERRIFIC!
The new CBS Columbia port-

able radio with leather carry,
ing case. Always ready to go!

Enjoy a Sno-Bree- In June,All
sizes, and Instilled, as you de
sire.

Don't try to make the old re
frigerator last anothersummer.

You tcan replace It with the
beautiful and efficient new,
NORGB.

L. I. STEWART
'appliancestore

306 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small 'cooler.
on a larger one.
Tradeold one onnew cooler.

Let us repack arid install
yourjiresent cooler.

Need a new pumpor motor?

Trallerhousacoolers '
Terms New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main v Dial

New 29x18 In, step-u-p tables,
Blond $14.03 pr.

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
rcOOO West 3d Dial

FOR SALE! 31 inch Senllh. Television.
Originally MM, now int. Term or
cth, Phon 414.

MlJsiCAl. K5

IMPS
by 11

Ut. PIANO acrerdlan mad
acr so key ITscuoauy sew

KiGRlN AND IEAR
"v,

r V. TtT4JrPsWaatBr I ST 'PtrftC I fV

"I undtntendMe Russiansonohttd of with on that nteH
iorWSi...

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

' BALDWIN PIANOS

. Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial --8301

PIANOS KG

ALL OF THE tine presuge namea In
nlanoa! Btelnwev. Cblckerlnx. Story
and Clark. Everett. Cable--N 1 a o n.
wempic oiweei Texaa, esuonsneo,
133 lira. Omar Pitman, representa-U-

111 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL riVE modal of tn Hammond
organ. Music's Moat Olonous Voice
Liberal terme. Free leatona Wemple'a
of Wett Tela. Mre Omar Pitman,
representative tlT East 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS
BOAT TRAILER. Reasonable.Locat
ed at lou utmesa

KB

Pbone

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND used record: 3 eenU at
the Record Bnop 311 Main.

FOR BALE' Used sbelvint. gondolas,
bins, tables, cash regUter. and

Oood for any kind of
business tOI East 2nd Pbone
or
FOR SALE: Ocod new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtfoj RadUtor Company, SOI
East Third.
FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Pais more lor good used furniture.
Refrigerators, Ranges, and l-

Dial or
WANTED TO BUY

WANT TO buy, good late model 1
MM movie projector. CaU Raj
Wlnans,
WOULD LIKE to buy used.
gallon butane-propa- plant. Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS- - LI
BEDROOM FOR rent wltn prl-v-

bath flint lor one. 111 lor
to 601 Bell f

TEX HOTEL!

501 East 3rd

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service. Very reasonable.

NICELY FU.1NISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster
SOUTH BEDROOM lor 1 or 3 people.
Within one block o( town. JJ wcel.
Pbone 411 Runnels
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on IT ft block north oJ High-
way SO. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN block Of town.
411 Runnel Pbone

OARAOE BEDROOM lor rent
Private batn. S00 Main.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ad.
quel parting space near ous una
and caie. ISO! Scejry Dial

ROOM BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
II Runnels Phone -

S1NOLE OR double rooms. Family
style meals S30 week. Day or nisht
lunches Hied Sis" MUlen. 311
North Scurry 43(J
FURNISHED APTS. U3

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Private bath. Bill

Adults only 1317 Welt 3rd
FURNISHED APARTMENT two
larg rooms and beta. Modern, Phone
days,
FURNISHED 1 ROOM duplex apalU
mem. Couple only Bills paid No
dogs, rtione 483 1104 Johnson.
THREE ROOM lurnuhed apartment
to couple, 100 Runnels Pbone
SMALL. 1 HOOM and bath 'Well fur.
nUaedAlr-ctuftmonr-d Clean. Utili-
ties paid. 1004 West tth. ,
NICE MODERN 3 rooms and bath
lurnuhed. Recently redecorated
Plenty closets, bullt-ln- Adults only
EUlolj'a Apsttmsul Center, 301 East
at

J ROOM tumlshed apartment.
Water paid. 5J per month. Apply
03 Qregg

m, "sinise-- B

IT

3 ROOM PURNISltrOl apartmenv
Bills paid or pel. Apply'101 East 17th. Phone .
3 IIOOM FURNISHED
AOult only, too Main.

bway.

K14

Ph.

Phone

pld.

NICE

apartment.
a

3 ROOM FUHNISHKD ipartmenL
BUI paid Close in See at 110 Lau
rft.t.v nr nhAn. SSta -

3 ROOM FUHtilSHKU apartmsal up.
suits, Rent reduced. All bill paid.
Dial a.
4 ROOM rUHNISHED apartmenu
BUI paid, Alrondlllonrd. frttbath Adults 411 Doucras

TWO ROOM lurnlihct apartment All
bUU paid Prlvtt ?alh 441 month.
Inoulr Neabura Welding, rbon

K RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and

duplex apartment. No bUU paid-$5-

montn.
3 FURNISHED CONNECTINO apart
ment. rnisie oau.

and clean, around floor. All
bills paid. 1301 Scurry. Pnont
LAROE, VERY dean, a room lur
nlsned apartment. Close In. Bill
paio. v xioian. .roone

L3

batu
DU1

New

3 rooms and
batn furnltbcd apartment. Pbone
JUST COMPLETED the finest and
most attracure apartment In

room. 3 bedrooms.
3 batns, UtcbeiMllnlnK combination.
This aDartment Is ultramodern and
lovely in decoration andnew tor.
nlsnlno, Adults only. Seen by ap--
pmayacnwJ. sj. fciuott. an jastetn.
3 ROOM SOUTH apartment. Fornlsn- -

BUI paid. 1000 Mam.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aoartm
PrlvaU batn BUU paid. E. 1 Tata
Plumbmg supples, a Mae en Wast
fiiaaway eu.

NICELY FTJRNIliHED anartmanta.
PrlvaU b'atna. UUUUea paid. Conven
iens tor wortm- ama ana oonpteo
30 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUU paid. Couple. 11U Mats.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private batn. Frtgldalre. Close In.
BUU paid, oas Main. DUI

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hlgbway SO. near
Webb Air Force Base, Haa desirable

apartmenu. Also, sleeping
rooms. Airconaiuoners.
rates. Caie on premises.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All btUt
paid. 113 M per week. DUI 4403ft.

FURNISHED FOUR rooms and beta.
Utilities paid Couple only. BUtmare
Apartmenta. SOS Johnson.Dial
MODERN APARTMENTS. Well fur
nished. One 3 rooms and batn and
3 rooms and batn.
Nice, 'tlean. bllU'paW. Located-- 1507
Mala. Apply 430 Dallas.

ment. BUU paid. Oood
location for servicemen.AUo 3 small
3 room nouses,wo montn. BUU paid.
CaU

FURNISHED 3 room and batn apart--.
mem. ouauregg. ruone --iu
3 ROOMS AND batn furnished apart-
ment. Couple or couple wlta onechild.
no Dius paio. mat --uiv.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, nicely
furnished 3 room apartment. Phone

or arter a p.m.
I 3 ROOM apartment. BUI
paid Reasonablerant. Da Court.
1339 West ;rd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE UNFURNISHED duple.

redecorated. 1103 Mala.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duple.

Lincoln Call Boeder Insurance
Agency. ,

3 DEDROOM DUPLEX. New.

apart

AND

1508A

eta Near school Centralised hei
Prlcea reduced; M0 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES

ROOM FURNISHED bouse.Airport
Addition. Kindle Road, Phone
or
FURNISUED
kitchen, and
day.

HOUSE, two rooms,
batn, modern, Pbone

3 ROOMS AND bath. Suitable for
couple. Utilities paid.
Apply not Wood after 4:30 p.m.
Pnone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid On busUne. Couple only, 1403
Johnson.
NICE HOUSE, 3 rooms and bath,

110 11th Place.
RECONDITIONED ZrOUSSS. Atreoot
ed. 43. Taugbn'a Tillage. Weet Sign
way

3 ROOMS AND bath, (umlahed. Pri-
vate lot. Suitable tor couple. S34 West
Tth

TWO 3 ROOMS tumlshed bouse.All
DUI pId Dial

L5

Call

3 ROOMS AND bath-Bil- paid. IdsU
lor couple or mall child. Phona

FURNISHED 1 ROOMS and tkth.
fenced yard. Nice and clean. 1

arck. Bills paid ill Oalreston.
3 ROOM FURNISHED nouserHU
month. No bills paid. Located 1304
Nolan. Dial

UNF.UrJNISHED HOUSES U
S ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.
Ullliues paid Call
3 ROOMS AND
Fenced bsckyard
east gate to

bath untarnished,
and lawn. Near

alrbase.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHKD nous.
407 Donley Pnone 4U311.

ROOM HOUSE, bU, and batn.
1011 Nolan Apply M4 Runnels.
NICELY DECORATED 1 room bouse
and garage Equipped for gas or
electrlo rang and automatlo washer,
tU raontn .Utilities paid except gas
Deposit rld. Cotlpi only, al!

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse. 30
Jones 440 month. Dial or ap
ply sin .ronnson r
4 ROOMS AND bath. Venetian blinds,
garaie. fenced yard. Harden, trull
trees, chicken yard Hear 'Alrbase.
Mesa Addition. Preler raunle. accent
one small child. 140. 10 Birch. Call
at 1311 Lloyd.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom bome, 1
bloc grade echool'iand college.
Fenced yard, washer connection.3O0I
North Monties Uo.

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L
FOR RENT! Bu

CaU

warehouse'ipace. 401

REAL ESTATE

lor businessor
stast 3nd.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS HOUSE
On Highway West. To
rent or trade, property
Sandbprtnes.

J. Bl. P4CKLE
OU. kBis.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINtSS PROPERTY Ml

'30 by 70 STUCCO
Store .building to be meved.
Priced very reasonably lor
quick sale.

DIAL 4-45- 22

FOR or trade Small tourist
eleren apartment, 1 to 4

rooma each. Para llio-ll- t per wee.
when fully occupied.Would trade for
business in BK Spring. Valued $14,-00-0.

For tnformatlon. can llir South
Central Avenue,Kamsta,TeMt. High-
way S3.

M

for

BAUD
court,

HOUSES FOR AtE MI

FOR SALE
2 Acres In SandSprings

Small Down Payment
Easy Terms

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. - ResL

1407 Gregg

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskay

709 Mala
467 44227

TCxlts It. buslntu location. On block
from postoXflc. .
4 room and batn Llrlnr room car'peted. Oose In. Cottare to rear.
Practically new a bedroom boat tn
Parkblll. 3500 down.
Best buy In town. J Bedroom, iltnlnr
room and larare on Main.

.3 Bedroomoft WashingtonBoulevard.j searoom joss oa waaasftonBonlerard. Oood buy. ,
Business corner on East sad Btnet
Large fire room dn corner set.
1 bedrooms In Edwards Heltbu
J bedrooms, dtolnr. room, carpeted.
Double (araie. tile fence WUJ con-
sider small bouseIn trade
Duplet oa corner set wltb cansapartment
TAKE TlfE whole family to tbe park
In a Yellow Cab. Pbone --2Ml.

FOR SALE .

Home Ideally locatedto schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, largo den. Pa
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 10SS Wood.

Call or
" MARIE ROWLAND
Xta Tour rows Own a Part.

107 We- -3 k
Dial or JO073.

Beautiful borne. 1MO teet Door space.
World of cleact space. Floor fur-
nace. Carpeted througnoot. Large
kitchen. 70 feet fenced yard withgarage. Total price, 4500. Requires
small down payment,
3 large bedrooms, 13x30 den, ltxTS
Urlng room. French doors lead to
patio. Nice bath. 61 feet lot fenced.cnoue location, immedUte posses-
sion. A real buy at only 110,730. Car.ry large loan.
New 3 bedroom, 3 tile baths withurcssmg saoie. urge living room,
Carpeted throughout. Beautiful for
mica kitchen. Qarags. Ideal loca
tion.
Nice OX bom. bedroom. Fenced
yard, large kitchen. On Eleventhf. eiua? aown.

a

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folka"
171A fifurrr

Dial or
Elma Aldersoo Tot Btaicup

Comnaratlvelv new a httmnm
home on Urge lot, 1450 square teet
Door space. 17x33 living room-di-n
ing room combinaaon. Large .car--
Encu ocaroom wiia wautt cloaeU.

batrt with built-i- n dressing.w,. buu ueaung soil, S11.BOO,
Small down payment.

Preuy 3 bedroom brick. Weu lo-
cated near ahopplng center Recent--

of nice closet apace-- Large kitchen.4
cry nice 3 bedroom home wttn- -. .muhi fii.iinre ox uuu irgefenced back yard. Shade-- tree and

flowers. Attached garage. Fullequity. I17M. .Payment lis month.
MODERN llOUE for sale. Ownerleaving town. Very reasonablypriced.
Call 4--4 cm.
3 BEDROOM BOMB. Corner
Paved street, fenced backyard. 1601
Avion. rnopa jta.

II

4

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

tons.
o

M
MS

Bsrrr in 3 .bedroom home. o
Wesiover Road. Will consider late
model aatomobll M part payment.
Pbose)

3 BEDrVOOM MOMB located Xex.
Cherokee. Westing-bous- Laundromat
included. MOO Down,payment, Plxme

SLAUGHTER'S
Bte tteeerr. Ooed coseWteav ReeAal
wnh tble Stock! and ftetnraa SnvnlPMl
"BnUdlnf, is foot corner, Oood bat

nouse. corner Paved iT.oeoLroomtVi worn prewar Paved e,

storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school. Extra cood bur Qui t,tO0
down, too month. I7.MO.
A few food Iota. Bargains. ,
1366 Grew Dial

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

OOlce: Res.'

Una buena casa de 4 cuartos
y medio. Situadaenbuenlugar.
Pot $3500. $600 al contado.
Unos cuantos lotcs en la callc
N, Runnels,por$350. $25al con
tado $15 mensualcs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft , Res

m uregg

JUST COMPLETED
Lrge 3 bedroom,part brick Modern

$1,000 down. Will accept small bouse.
Acreage tn Htlldale. 133x170-- Oas.
city water. Ilgbta. telephone,cedars,
natural ahrubs Oood sou. Restricted.

OMAR L, JONES
Builder Phono

EQUITY IN 3 bedroombouse.Oarage
atucbed. 'Near school. Fencedibactl
yarn, mono

Five room house, 1600 block
Scurry. $4500.

Six lots, large warehouse,3
room dwelling. Altogether.
Good, drive-i-n business on
South Gregg. Will1 pay for It-

self In short time.
Large building West 3rd. Good
Income. Sell at bargain.
Big corner,SnyderHighway. A
snap.
Tourist court Reduced price
for quick sale. Business good
Selling on accountof health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

INVESTMENTS
Rleo sew 3 bedroom near College.
Extra Urge eloseu S1300 down. 81

month. Possessionbow.
a room Hon. 14,000
3 room houseand lot. S3.S0S.
3 room house and lot tl.soo.

rooms and lot. Pavement t4,S0S
3 rooms and bath, nortn u.too.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

FOR SALE
3 bedroom bome, 3 baths. Den. gar.
age, tenced back lard. Located on
wooa.
3 bedroom and bath. Den, tenced
back xard. Oa Wood.

A. M. JULLIVAN
Qff. Res.
. 1407 Gregg

nous ron sale. Never been lived
3 bedrooms, den. dining room,

tiring room. IIM square (eet living
pace 1H acres land. Edge of cltr

limits past cltr park. For appoint-mee- t,

call
FOR BALE: Equity in 4 room bouse.
Close to school. S03 west tth.

BY

WARD .

Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
moctals.

. Prices Begin at $119.95

RtAL ESTATE

HOUSKS FOR SA4.K
S HOOK feOtTC. arfkfw
and kitchen, 3 bedrseenil. Aha 3
rent house, 3 lots, aaga e
month. Total 6.aH. IK
Pbone l. ,

M

A. P. CLAaTON
Dial 8M Ortc K
Lou EaHtea and West at.,Pieseil
to sell.
Extra rood 8 room W mire MLM.
Oood 4 room to move $4,18. ,

Eitia nice 3 bedroom home, eweyxr
Sycamore St.. Oood, O. I Leaa.t Room bom close toasaet
Ward H.600.
Duplex, one side furnished M.See).

RIHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR,
VACATION

YOU'LL, TSHI
Very pretty duplex, s roosM and S
bauis. IS000.
4 room bouseand 3 low. S3tM. .
New and pretty a D4rew bssea
Eastfront earner. Real bar. SeMO.
Nearly new 3 bedroomatw, Large
rooms, nice closet.o4r H.0M down,
IS4 month. TelaL .,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg - DM
FOR BALE: J rooea Be4t fatatsbed
or unturnunea. xio

LOTS FOR SALE
LAROE BUILDING) Mt M
ticigms. ideal ror mce
Kainooit, CO seat 3rd.
ACREAOB. ONE aad two aloe.
Four mues mu BnaH aown paymeat
ana terms u aeetred.,K. H.
r wiMtm vv I

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

TRADE LOT In (outaweet part of
Andrews for ona tn Big Write
Box car of

Herald Want Ads
-

Large Lot
Bilnds

; Floors .

Tub
Shower '

Paster or
.Walls
Paved Street

Dial. 01

All parts picture tube for one Prompt,
efficient"service by trained service men. Also service.

WARD
St West 3rd Dial

Get Results1!

Venetian
Hardwood
Combination

Textentel

Including guaranteed
installation

KMItVTV, Channel 2; KCBD-T- 'Channel It: KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are

responsible for Its accuracy.) . "

SUNDAY EVENINO
" " "SMID KCDIt kdcb
1:00 Movie Matinee 1:00 News k Weather l:0o Ttls Is Tbe Uel:li star pi the Week 1:1J N. V Peals 1 30 Left Tk a Trip
3430 Bib) rorum , 130 Amrrlcan Forum 3 00 New And Then
3:00 Yesterday-- New 3 00 FalUr tor Living 3 30 Face the Nation. '
3:1J Organ Mood 3 30 Ask vur Doctor, 3 00 Amulcan Week
3:30 Wltat On F'on Cn Do FamtTr Bible Out 3.30 Rant

Memories tn Musi 3 30. Ill Honor HomerBell 4:00 plalnsTalk .
41J Industry On Parade , 4 00 Meet TbePress 413 Funnies

This Is Tbe LUe Badge 1t4 4 30 Vou Are There
1:00 Mayor-e- l the town OJ llepalongCassldr 00 ThePsuerby
4.30 Sur i Story J 30 Music Room S'lS lluntta at

IW News In ReviewNBC 4 00 Comedy Hour 3:30 Secretary
13 News Highlight 100 TV Playhouse (CO ToaslOt The Town

i TV Weatherman S.00 Loretta Young 100 GE.
30 The Falcon 30 Robert Cummin 0 Stag Seven

ItOO Toast Tbe Town 0 00 PeopleAre S 00 Aro I witii Adventur
S 00 Man Behind the Badge '30 Prtde Ol The S 30 Follow That Mn

: Uberac 10.00 Break The Bank t 00 Man Behind Badge,
00 Private Secretary New fSO Anns And

0:30 Baasellt 19:40 Weather New
10.00 TVNewsrtnal J:44 Snuu Drew Pearson
10:10 WeatherTane 11:00 TV Theatre 10.30 Ol Crtm
10:14 Drew Pearson Sign Oil

Let Shaw
J1.00 Sign Oil i

Tut I Lancaster.
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Motor Tracks '

Farm

Parts it Sorvkt

le IMP. CO.
SfTareTeveivbefrrrawes

DM

3 2
BRICK

T Is luKt fn"

PARK

On Purdu Avflnu

:. F.H.A. OR Gala

Our.

B7aaS

Tile Btjlt
DeuMa Sinks'
Central HeaHnf
Choice Natural

PaintedWoeoJwMt

MatlTBfaWy DOOTS

Garat
Wood Shlngld Roof

NEAR JUNtOR

SalM Ta Hut:
70

Af
Twni

Robinson,
M4n

Television Directory

Rtw.

SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

eataaBRJMB

TELEVISION LOG,

Crosley TV
Antennas
Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardware

OsIRn1
GOODEJLNCfi
iNNomraiw

PICKLE

Farmall Troctorf
Equiprntnt

DRIVER TRUCK

BEDROOM, BATHS

HOMES'

COLLEGE" ESTATE

Outstanding Ftaturts

COLLEd

.McDonald, McCfcskcy
Ofttcw

44097--

ErVJ

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV

MONTGOMERY

RCA Victor

Emerson
EverytWnfl Yeu Want

In A TV

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE'
Big Spring's Finest

M Johnson

of
or

S
i

'

Dlal-7- 7

For the finest ft TV
See'Arvin

. Complete TV & Rsdie
Service,At- -

WHITE'S
The Ham Of

' Greater Values
SU Starry Dial V7S7t

-

MOTOROLA 'TV
AND RADIO

m
MODEL ITTO

1

ArvinTV

1. ,

-

WTO

t'C

17? TV

$Ht.95--- v

"CompleteService "On Any
TV. Night o Day. .

HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Ore "Dial MaW

Zenith W
And Radio

Antennau Tewers,
Aecesserieeand Cmf4e

InstalUtien
' We have twe hlfhly

tratnecJ servlwe mefi

. lig Sprinf
HorrrJwaf5,-- -

9

I
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Billy GrahamGets
PatOn Back From
Catholic Weekly

NEW YORK June 4 W Evange-
list illy Graham,a Southern Bap-

tist, has gotten a pat on the back
and good wishes from a leading
Roman Catholic weekly published

1

-- -;

To
X

in for

SQ74

One Lot

Vi

B1hu fcssoiv
,

by the Jesuits.
"We rather like Billy Graham."

said this week's Issue of America.
"We also wish there were more
like him wflere he camefrom."

The Jesuit national weekly com-
mented:

"We havethe impressionthat he
Is one of that vanishing race of
Protestant divines with whom a
Catholic1 scholar .could actually
sit down and talk theology.

"He Is evfdently intelligent, sin

suit
specially

Regular 25.95
and 29.95
Values '

thong
typ.es

Values
6.95

time

. .

Sport
Socks

Price

.

san'dals

ONE

J
""

savings

Sport Shirts galore
Lon or

as you like

and 5.9

THE MEN
cere and genuinely zealous.

he is doing a lot of good
among devout Protestants here
and abroad."

America said huge crowds gath-
er to hear Graham on 'his Euro-
pean crusade, not because they
seek "a show" as some critics
have but because"mil-
lions of Protestants are hungry
for God ''

'They recognize a voice which

summer,
priced for dollar day

One Group

ONE GROUP

and other

GROUP

3
summer" dresses '

specia.1ly

for dollar day!

Our For Dollar Day. 4i

, - 1.9--5 hose

Monday
Onfy s . .

and for gifts for Pop too

0

short sleeve

models

Reg. 4.95

Un-
doubtedly

syggested,

Regular Offering

i II a

Slacks
Values to $24.50

Regulars and Light

Weights.

IS STORE
cent of one who believes in the
great doctrines of the Christian
faith the holy trinity, the incarna-
tion and the resurrection.

"We wish Billy well in his mts-ston-

recalling God to the minds
of a secularizedworld."

Family Of Lawyers
MARSHALL Ifl Claud Lane

passedhis bar examination and be
speaks w'ith the unmistakable e--T came seventh In the family to prac

tice law nere since low.

1297

One Alteration

One Lot Of

Neckwear

$i a.

fc

PrizesPlanned
Soap Derb,y Victors Here

A large percentageof the boys
who race their coastersIn the Soap
Box Derby here on July 4th will
share in prizes? ,

our specialsfor dollar

special

$U5

JuneDolla

$19

reduced

regular

1.25

-

.

v J I
1 . 1

to

v

H .

S

Extra

On

Numerous

day

X. wmkl IBSt mm-- -

J- -

Values
$5.00

Value

Monday

An extenshe list of awards is
being worked up by members"of
the Lions Club, which sponsors the
Derby along with Tidwell Chevro-
let Company and The Herald.

The champion of the Derby, of
course,wins a free trip to Akron,
Ohio, where he will compete In
the Derby on August
14 There he has a chance at a
college scholarship to the extent
of S5.000 He also recedes here a
handsomegold trophy.

There will be special merchan-
dise prizes for bos finishing sec--

lond. third,..fourth., fifth and sixth
And there will be a special prize
for the winner of every heat.

Lions committeesmet this week
to arrange for details of the great
amateurevent for boys. The races
will be run at the City Park, with
preliminary heats scheduled for
10 a m. and thefinal races begin-
ning at 2 p m

Therewill be two clasesof races,
one for boys between the ages of 11

and 13, the other 13-1-5 age bracket,
Only one champion, however, will
be declared for the Akron trip..

Boys are being Instructed to
have their racers finished no later
than July 1, on which day they are
to bring th cars to the City Park
1t final IncnMttlnnl Jinjl foi fftct

M runsoAthe race course.The racers
men wui ue impuuiiueu aim Kepi
under a watchman's care until
time for the raceson Independence
Day.

A specialparty for all thl? Derby
entrants and their "Dads Is set for
Friday evening, June 10, at 7 30,
at the City Hall fire station There
will be refreshmentsof drinks and
ice cream, and final Instructions
will be given all the competitors

Other special events arc on tap
meanwhile, for the boys who car-
ry Soapbox Derby cards Saturday,
they were guests at local theatres
Tuesdayevening, they will be ad
mitted free to the Cosden. Cops
baseball game, and on June 16

their Derby cards will admit them

Crockett'sFamed
'Old Betsy' May
Have Been Traded.

WHITEWniGHT, Tex., June. 4

W When Davy Crockett traveled
south from the Red IUver border
of Texas to everlastingfame and
death at the Alamo, ha wanted to
travel light. ,

That's why ha traded guns with
Andy Thomas.

And that's how Davy's
muzzle loader happens to

belong to J. P. Darwin, 61, a rural
mall carrier.

Darwin doesn't know If the gun
his grandfather got from Davy Is
Crockett's famed "Old Betsy."

It could be. For carved In the
stock)with exquisite care is a lone
star, Crockett'sown handiwork.

When the Tennesseewoodsman
decidedto come to Texasand "Job
her fight for independence Jrom
Mexico, he carved the Texas sym-
bol on his rifle, and had the star
inlaid with silver.

The silver has long since disap-
peared, but the star still Is bold
on the old wood stock.

The ramrod Is missing from the
long rifle, and part of the wood is
wormeatcn.

For years. Darwin kept the rifle
out of sight in a closet. But since
Davy. Crockett has become a na
tlonal idol for small fry, he's had
to fetch It to a handler placo for
the kids to come and gaze at It in
awe.

Darwin admits thatshowing off
the gun has become "quite a both-
er " So he's going to give It to the
Daughters of the Texas Revolu-
tion. They'll put it on display at
the Alamo, the restored old Span-
ish mission where Crockett and
every one of 185 other Texas fight-
ers for freedom were killed in
1836

For
Box

free for swimming at the City Park,
Lions club memberswho are in

specting the building of the cars
reported that, in the main, lads
are building more solid and more
attractive racers thanflast year,
Most boys are making good prog-

ress with construction. The lads
have to certify they are building
the racerswithout actual help, and
have to hold expenses down to
$10 per, car, exclusive of the cost
of official wheels.

Business and professional men
are sponsoring various entrants,
and will help them defray the cost
of building the racers.

Pair Held Here For
OtherAuthorities

Two men were being held by
local sheriff's officers Saturday
for authorities in other counties

Jijp Dell Matthews was arrested
for Monahans officers in connec-
tion with a forgery complaint, said
Sheriff Jess Slaughter Haskell
Chaney was being held for au-
thorities at Kaufman on a charge
that he operated a vehicle while
his license was suspended.

County School Board
To Consider Transfers

The Howard" County School
Board will meet at 2 p m. Monday
to consider studenttransfers.

Approximately 150 county pupils
made application for transfers
from one school district to another.
The boardmust approve the trans-
fers and forward the informaUon
to the state to assurecorrect ap-
portionment of state aid which is
basedon enrollment v

The board meeting will be In
the office of the county superin-
tendentat the courthouse

you'll love tills

LUCIEN
LELONG

fragrancediscovery

CASUAL
perfume

Casualperfume is a new pow

erful dimension for the wind
swept, casual life of America
todayandtonight. Bottled so
generously that you can use
it lavishly, carnally.

AD your favorites: Tailspin
Sirocco Indiscret and

Orgueil (6.50)

5

200 E. 3rd

00
giant Sicon

cl 2 Said ouncfi

SETTLES DRUG

Willard Sullivan, Owner

Dial

A ;

DOLLAR DAY AT ZALE'S aBH
I 3 I j M fm IlvHrrid& tJrBHJWfBHSaH

Cool summer cooking! Nevej, K. jVlBSv B
heats up the kitchen, doesn't flfllHH JPBhave, to be watched! Automatic -

R obbhBbibBhbw S.
cooking. Temperature jfeGuide on handle. Heat control $-- 4 d(jr tTIiBp
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Doris Ann Daniel;
James Smith Wed

i'.uisut'Tji

MP

In a formal double ring cere-- ribbon. She carried a basket of
mony at the Flftt Baptist Church rosepetals.'
Saturday evening, Doris Ann Handy Peterson was the ring
Daniel, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. bearer and ho wore a white palm
Ervln Daniel, becamethe bride of beach short suit and carried the
James O. Smith, son ot Mr. and ring qji a white heart-shape- d satin
Mrs. Glenn Smith. pillow. '

The "rites were read by Dr, P. D. Glenn Smith, Jr., was his broth-O'Brie- n.

er's best man and Robert More--
The vows were repeatedbefore head was a groomsman,

tho altar that was banked with JaneBoblnson wasmaid of honor
majestic daisies against a backvandbridesmaidswere Gwen Gat-grou-

of palms nhd flanked with ford and Mary Ellen Hayes,
wedding candelabraholding white Their dresseswere Identical of
tapers. white silk organdy embroideredin

Tho candles were lighted by yellow overyellow taffeta. Tashlon-Tomm- y

Hammond and Doyle Jen-- cd wfth straplessbodices and com-kl- ns

who also served as ushers plctcd with stoics that coveredthe
along with Jimmy Fielding, shoulders, the fitted bodices had

Jack Hendricks, organist, play-- upstanding embroideredruffles
ed the pre-nuptt-al music and ac-- oyer the bustllnes.Wide cummer-compani-ed

It. B. Hall J., who hands of yellow taffeta accented
sang "Melody of Love," "You'll the waistlines. Joining these Were
Never Walk Alone," and "Be- - .voluminous waltz-lengt- h skirts worn
cause." 'over crinolines. Their headdresses

Judy Daniel was her sister's Were matchingbandcausof looped
flower girl and wore a yellow braid ddttcd with tiny flowers. Miss
organdy frock with a skirt of ruf-- Robinson's flowers were yellow
fled lace-trimm- tiers. In her
hair she wdre a matching yellow See WEDDING, Pg. 7, Col. 1
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JAMES 0. SMITH Vw5 ;'' '

if Barr Photo i 'iiiiiiiiiiiH

'MRS. BOBBY BARRETT - .. " H MRS. G.

MH , - - ' "",.y. ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
To.Marry June 26.

, Betrothal of SO Nell Nail to Lj. E. W. Truxal of
Barnidill, Okla., hat been announcedby her parent,
Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Nail. Lt Truxal Is the son of Mr.

' and Mn. A. K, Truxal of Barnidall. The weeding Is
to take plice oh June2$ in theafternoonat the home
of her parents.(Barr Photo),

ColleenSlaughterAnd '

Mrs. Betty RatMff Tour ..

. If all the Big Spring peoplo who
are planning to visit In Europe
this" summercould get thcro at tlfe
same tlmo (hey could really have
a Big Sprlug rally.

Latest travelers tn announce.
Oielr intentions of inaklutf the big
tqur are Colleen Slaughter ami
Mrti. Betty Lou'Ualllff Both are
teachersIn His SMnn Senior High
School, and they plant to (cave
here oti June 0.

ThcA has been nulte a IOt Jo!
Planning and ,Qhcmlngta ocp the--:

necessities Willi tno iinrns. uicy
being allowed one suitcase28 x 15

!(! a small handbagli x 10. This
handicapis belli 8 overcOP.o by re-

lying on nylon and dacron raatct;!-"el-s

.which are htht audcqulre lit

V-- ,- A

tle carei They have also swapped
out on the real essential Iron and
travclcr'ifk,alarni clock." One takes
one or Urn other. v
'AftcrMrs. Ratllff attends the

NatHinal Convention of Student
Councils in Philadelphia, Pcnn.
the teachers will visit with Helon
llloimt, a

-

resident,,in New
York.

They will sail from New Yorkon
Juno 17 for the tour which Is slated
to last 03 days. They are to, tall on
the SS Roma via tho southernway
through the .Straits ot Gibraltar.
The, steamer will stop for few
hours.in Gibraltar on June 2j.
then, continue sailing along the
African and Spanish coastline. One

Ste TOUR, Pg. 7, CoUa
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Three PreNuptial Affairs For Mhs 'Smith
A bridal tea atad two dinner

parties were complimentary af-

fairs .for Jo Ann Smith over the
weekend. Miss Smith Is to- - be mar-
ried to .John Franklin Howell, Jr.
,of Sonora on Tuesdaycvcnlng

Friday evening, &andra .Swarti
entertained nlna couples for a
westernsupperthat was servedon
the terrace ftt the home ofherl
limi-iiia-

, .mi. ami 11111 :, otyarii.
Mr. and Mrs.. Swarti assisted in
serving the barbecuemeal.

. Seven honored Miss
Smith on Saturday afternoon with
a bridal in the home of .Mrs.
Hayes Stripling. They were. Mrs.
Stripling, Mrs. Archie Marchant,
Mrs. JasperAtkins, Mrs. Coy Nal--

Soc. II

a

ley. Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. Jack
Roden, md Mrs. Zollie Boykln.

Guests were at the door by
Mrs.. Stripling who presentedthem
to the honorec, her mother, Mrs
it W.Smith. and the mother

bridegroom,Mfs. John Frank-
lin Howell. Sr.. of Sojiora.

Mrs. Nalley and Mrs. Wiley pre-
sided at the punch bowl and Mrs.
Marchant and Mrs. Atkins display-e-d

the gifts. Mrs. Roden and Mrs.
Bpykln reglstored the guests,
r'T'us tei table" was coveml with
an Imported cutwork kcloth and
the long centerpiecewas fashioned
from blue agapanthusjflid silver--,
cd'plumosus.Service for
table were of cut glassendsilver.
"A floating arrangementor mag

..v

nolias was' the decoration for the
registry table.

Mrs. Jeff Hanna, of Memphis.
Tenn., Nancy Smith, Karen Paul
ot .Garland, Sandra Swarti and
Mrs. Ray Adams,, all membersof
the bridal party, assisted In the
houseparty, ,

Thirty-tw- o guests vere present
for the dlnneiHlanco given Mr.
and Mrs. Carl .Strom (Saturday
evening to honor Miss Smith and
her,

The guests were served in the
loggia from a round table thatwas
centered with an ot
white flowers. Serving pieces
were also white on an aqu'a.cloth,

On thw terrace where the quar

Bift 5, 1055

.
o

tette tableswere placed, wrought
iron, coffee table flanked with

held large
container filled with red

roses. Focal point the' garden
was the bird bath that Was filled
with of white flowers
and greenery.Two yellow feather-
ed birds the

The tables were laid with cloths
of yellow, red and

vindbells. In the trees fur
nished music. .

V t V

a

a

of

a

n guests'In. addition" to
the. and his mother
were Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Erell
ot Midland.
- The host couple the
honored with a gift.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Spring: Texas, Sund.ayJuno

torchleres, lemon-shape-d

profusion

completed corapbsl-Uo- n.

turquoise,. Three-tone-d

bridegroom

.presented

-- fip-
Sodety

..'. ,i',

Moseleys Married
Threedaughtersof Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Meeeley have recently mar-
ried la cereraoflle read by Rev.
Ed. Welch.
,0a May 24 Alta Lea Moseley

was married to John G, Mac-Fedrl-

son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
MacFedrles-- of Fairfax, Virginia.
The servicewas read in the minis-
ter's' home and the bride was at-

tendedby her sister, Shlrjey June
dress was pink and

her corsage was ot white carna-
tions. Bob Barrett attended the
bridegroom.

Both the bride and the bride-
groom were graduated from the
Big Spring High School and he is
employed by the Martin Distribut-
ing Company.

Following 'the ceremony the
couple traveled to Carlsbad,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. MacFedrles and
Richard were here from Fairfax.

On May 28, Jo Ellen Moseley
became the bride of William Riley
Weatherfordat a ceremonyat the
home of her parents.-- She wore a
blue suit and with it pink acces-
sories andher flowers were white
carnations.Bill Turney stood with

,

and the

Ester Lou, to and
J.ackOwens. Is on

bride's

Bv DOROTHY ROE
Every bride-to-b-e dreams of a

gown, fragile and'deli-

cate as a cobweb and
thin any dressin the

such a dress comes"
high, and so many brides today

of and are their
own Thus they
not only save but, can af-

ford and can
work out their Ideas of their

arn iuv. m
many girls, there also is
a reasonthat goes
deeoerthan economy, .

A for
the bride wbo loves a
vnu-- uilh ' ilf of net floating

- - I... Aa.II.. Th thriftv
bride can'plan to remove he lower

ets
:?

i. B.
the Couple who west to

a weddtog trip.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Weatlwrfora

attendedhigh school' la Btg Sertef
and he is by the Martaa --

Distributing
June Moseley aad Bobby

Ray Barrett were married oa May
29 at the family homo.

Miss Moseley were a pink dress
with white aad her
flowerswere white

Her was Rka
Johaay Hlcksoa was

bestman.
The bride" Is a Big Spring High

Schoo) graduate aid bride--
.groom attended theCoahoma High
School, too, Is an employe of
the Martin Distributing

the wedding
afternoon a heM to
the family home.Tho eatertalateg
rooms were with ar-
rangementsof pink and white car
nationsand daisies.

A bride's cake
served with punch by Mrs. C. E.
Lawdermilk. Mrs. H. A. Sogers,
and B.

ti--i i" "'

MRS. i A rH.V "V (((H

RAY fcgvjKL JOHN Cuphote

-;- "!-'1",

To

forntcr

Vt oimi
:

tea

met

pieces

by

fiance.

arrangement

f guests

EngagementAnnounced
Mr. Mrs. Leonard Stutevllle announce en-

gagementand approaching marriageof their daugh-

ter, Leldon E. Owens, sen of Mr.
Mr. The wedding to be July 2 at
the home of the parents.

SmartBrides Now Sew
Their Wedding DressesI

fairy-tal- e
lovelier

world.

Sometimes

yesteryear, making
wedding gowps.

money,
the finest fabrics

own
own parucuiar

however,
aentlmental far

u
m

ni

fabuloui dress, .designed
iraaiuon,

Lubbock
for

employed
Company.

Shirley

accessories
caniaUes.

bridesmaid

the

He-
Company.

Following Sunday'
reception was

decorated

decorated was

Mrs.-J-. Moseley.

nMJ-(- p

hbslesscs

tlor nt nnt utter the wedding, mak
ing a short summerevetalng dress.

The dress chosen features a
closely fitted .bodice -- which dips
to a graceful V In front. Since the
effect of a tiny-- waist depends oq
having' the waistline exactly
aligned with your own waistline,
be sure to make use ot the ruler
printed on the pattern for accurate
adjustments.Mako all alterations
right on the pattern before cutting
lntotholace.

Only.lH yards of lace is re-

quired for the arJfjJlly draped
bodice, so you can afford to buyi
thn. loveliest lace you caa.Mm.
such.as a cbanUlUtiypeJaceBow

the bodice, leave' an extra
seam allowance, o that sou.cm
match..the.JacoJ?atterawsW.yl
baste. ,.'

;
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STRAWBERRIES, CARNATIONS' AND ROSES, YET-Ro-m

Timmerman gets charge out of. candies.

Check-I-n

Time SetAt -

BootheOaks
"Checking-l-n time" at Boothe

Oakes this afternoon from 3:30-53-0,

marks the beginning of a real
adventure in outdoor living for
this area'sGirl Scouts. Camp di-

rector is Margaret McAdams
Although many of their meals

will be eatenin the beautiful Oates
Hall, which is the 40 x 100 mess
hall at Boothe Oaks, each unit of
sixteengirls will haea chanceto
do some outdoor cooking. Swim
ming instruction will be a daily
activity as will the flag ceremo-we- s.

hikes, and trail blaring.
The "staff of 20 adults will be in

training at Boothe (Oaks from June
7 through June 11. Gamplng ses
sions will begin Sunday. June 12.
and run for eight weeks. Two of
the sessions will be two weeks in

of sessions belBaptist at regu- -

one. in duration.
Girl Scout camp provides an op-

portunity all girls to share in
the responsibility of making the
camp a success.The experiences
thesegirls wul receive m meeting

, and learning to live girls

DRESSES
One Rack
ValuesTo 10.99

Onp Rack Skirts
Monday Only .

COTTON SUMMER

SHORTS
MONDAY SPECIAL

s1
$

Cotton Ptitse and
Nylon

Half Slips

. i

SanAnfele

9

G

V

a

from the 13 counties of the West
TexasGirl Scout Council pro-

vide them training in' citizen
ship and responsibility, as well as
many wonderful memoriesof sum-

mer in the outdoors. '

Mrs. StarrHostess
For Party In Home

FORSAN Mrs H G.
entertained with a demonstration
party in her home on Tuesday eve-
ning.

Contest gameswere wtm by Cor- -
jine Starr, Mrs. C. D. Fowler.
Mrs. R. D. Garrett, Mrs. John
Kubecka and Mrs. Sam Starr Six
others were 'guests at the affair

AssociationalHead
Visits ForsanWMU

FOHSAN Mrs. C L. Kirk-lan- d,

associational WMU pres
ident, addressedthe women of the

length. Four the will Church here their
week

for

with

wtll
with

lar meeting last week.
Her subject. "Pressing On."

was basedon Phil 4 13. Nine mem-
bers- of the group were present
for the meeting In the home" of
Mrs. R. O. Sullivan. Mrs Kirkland
was presentedwith a gift.

s7;00

MONDAY
DOLLAR

day
ONLY!

SUMMER

BLOUSES
--

. n..- -

on rack

SKIRTS

, big Spring1

$1.99

I

Odessa.

Two Entertain For
Marilyn Miller
. A kitchen shower was given for
Marilyn Miller Saturday when
Clara Secrestand Mrs. Marie Car--

Carlos.

table was laid with place
mats of red with designs of

Starr wrought iron fixturesThe center--

J

was a nocl arrangement
of kithen utensils and flowers

PlacesTfcrc laid for is
Miller will be married on

11 to Lt. William Barnard.

Play

3.98,
Values

Reg.
Values

85c
Values

Reg. 20

Boys' Long Pants

Boys' Short Sleeve

Imporiginal

12 Off

Boys
1.98-2.5- 0 Values

1.93-2.5-0

95c. Size

Values

123 East 3rd

HobbyForMaking FancyCandyBeats
HandicapOf Being On 24-Ho- ur Call

Does your work makeyou tense?
Are you call hours day?
Want 'know something

about
Rosa Timmerman who

anesthetist local .hospital
has developed the' sweetesthobby

take care those questions.
She makes candy.

This candy making hobby isn't
Jus,t plain

like fudge, divinity and date
loaf but exquisite,daintily colored
mints, chews, toffees and crisps,

. ...

& 8

on 24 a
to to do

it?
Is an

at a

to ot all

the old

She his four or five setsof
molds that she fills fon

dant and thefinished, product is a
beautjful assortment'of stwwbcr-rie-s.

carnations, leaves, roses,
shells, and various other shapes
When shewants a particular color
combination she takes her artists
brush and some food coloring and
hand decorat9sthe particular pat

She recently made,over a
hundred for a social affair Just
becauseshe likes to.

75c

kind

tern.

She got InterestedIn the art of
candy making when she got some
materials at the Stop and Swap
Shop in Chicago. As she Is on call
24 hours a day there arc many
hours which she calls "sitting
hours'5' that be spent where
she can be reachedby telephone.
The candy making is one of the
most pleasant ways of spending
thesehours.

Rosa has beencooking one thing
or the other since her high school
das but candy molding was
begun about six years ago The
molds are of rubber In different
sties and shapes. She uses marzi-
pan (almondspowdered to a paste
for the filling of many candles.
Theseshe dips In a summer prep-
aration and some in chocolate If
she tastesa commercial product that
pleases her she gives It a trial
run in her kitchen and while she
finally perfect what shestatted
out to make, she frequently de-

velops a new type.
As a young man once said about

eating pwtty confections, "You eat
them with mixed emotions- - You
hate to mutilate such beauty, but
you hate to miss the pleasure of
the flavor."

When Rosawantsto try something
j. that will take, more time than

usual she checks with the hospital.
If nothlng is coming up at that

HostessesEntertaih
For HomempkersClass

Lillian Patton and Mrs.-E-

na Malone entertained for the
HomemakersSundaj School Clas

ter entertainedwith a luncheon at of the East Fourth Street Baptist
Cafe Church Friday afternoon

The

piece

Miss
June

Reg. Reg.

Re8.

1.59

Reg.

the

2.98
Values

with

must

votion from'l Cor 13

Three visitors. G C Rags-dal- e,

Mrs. Barton and Mrs llil-bu- m

were along with nine
members

Prayers were offered by Mrs
Rufus Davidson and Mrs

bpllEHEREWHIN DOORS OFIMf

Boys' Suits
Reg- - Val. 2.98 Vl. 5.93 Val,

1:00 1.50 4.?0

Boys'

3.00 Set98 4 50

1,00 Reg.

Boys'

Suits

Mrs.

Mrs.

T 3-- 12

Hats

Values

Shirts

2.00

Shirts, Sizes

50c vaL?3 1.50

Boys' Caps

.1.00

,1.00
Boys' Shirt-Sho-rt Pants Set

Reg. 1.98 I AH Reg-5.9- 8 cA
Values l'uu Values rV'

Buoys' Undershirts
Sizes 6--1 Reg. 65c. NOW . . 35c

Boys' Undershprts
,Reg. 50c
' Boys'-Girl'-s' Infant Robes

2.00 tl 2.00
Infant Creepers, To 3x

2.75-2.9- 8 Values . 2.00
Swing-C- ar Seat Comb.

10.50 Value ...'.. 8.SQ
' Play Pen
Was 18.95; NOW .14.95

J?..-w-

Was --7.98.

3.25, and 4.98
NOW

Reg. 1.98

Reg. 2.95
Values

Valued 2.95

0C-T- &nC--
kj.' - "--

- VQ.- 4.

3

time she feels free to start. Re-

cently when a nephew was visit-
ing with her, shehad to leave him
In chargeof a pie baking.

While candymaking is Miss
principal she has

others that she pursues. She Is
starting a collection of recordsthat
Include Bach,JJcethovcn and Chop-I- n.

These selections what she
describesas "qulet'musle." They
run from the classical to teml- -

Departing Minister
Honored,New One
Arrives At Forsan

FOBSAN The Rev. and Mrs.
Allen Forbls and"'family have
moved here from Odessa. He is
to the pastor ot the Forsan
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Forbls suceeds the
Rev. Claud Nixon, who with Mrs.
Nixon. Cecil and Wanda moved to
the Cee Vee community near
Paducahon Thursday

A large group met Wednesday
evening following services
to honor the Rev. and Mrs. Nixon
with 'an Ice cream supper.A fare
well gift was presentedto the pas-
tor and his family, who Incidental
ly, are returning to the same
charge they had before coming to
Forsan.

Knott WomenAttend
Homecoming Today

KNOTT" Mrs. Stewart Thomas
of LamcsaandMrs. O. B. Gasklns
left Friday morning to attend
homecoming exercises at Dalby
Springs. This is the first trip back
for Mrs. Gasklns in 37 years.

Were 6.98.

NOW

Values.

Values

Mrs. C Ross is receiving
treatment In a Big Spring hospital.

South Dakotans, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Nichols and Bobby are visit-
ing their parents and will visit
other relaUves lnWichlta Falls be-

fore returning'home,
Mr. and Mrs. C G. Ditto

visiting relatives Wacoi

DaughterBorn
Lt. and Mrs. Prince R. Rlcker

are the parents of a daughter.
Princess Ann, who was bom on
June2 at the Medical Arts Hospital
She weighed scen pounds, two
ounces

Her mother is the former Rose-
mary Lawson The maternal grand- -

Mrs. K J. Barton gae the de--1 parents are .Mr.

present

...

JO

Values

At

hobby

are

be

prajcr

S

are
h

and J M
and the paternal grand-

mother Is Mrs Rube Ricker of
Garden City R Ricker of
Big is the paternal grand-
father

Lt. Ricker arrived Saturday
morning from Augusta. Ga. where

'he is stationed.

THE

I Skirt- - and Blouse Set
NOW

Latfson

Rupert
Spring

Gown and

Girls' Skirts

Girls' Shorts

125
l-- Pc. Plqy

Were 3.75. NOW

..

Set

Reg. 3.50 ,
Values

Pedal

2.00 Reg. 3.95
Values

5.00

5.00

Pushers

Of Dresses
Vz Off!

Sunsuits-Si-ze 1-- 3x

Z75, 2J8 ff 3.98, 4.50
-- Values A.UU Values

Reg. 3.50 Reg. 5.50 6.96

v

Pen
'4.75 4.00 3.00

.

.

All Poll

By Sizes ?.

A
.

TOT SHOP

Mrs.

2.00

2 00

3.00

3.00

3.00
Matched Play Suits

Reg.

2.25 4.50 5.00

1.98-2.2-5

Blue Jeans--

1.00
"Ploy Pads

Reg. Reg. Reg.

3.25 '3.00 2.25
Some Baby Items

13 Off
Parrot Shoes

Vz Off
Girls' Sandajs

Sindal-Cra-ft

Robe

Suits

Rack

150

Dial

classical. No bop.
'Not only does she took and col-

lect records, she has qulto a
ceramics outlay and has already
started making Rifts for Christmas
giving. She has madea .number of
children'sdrinking mugs along with
sets of glassesglared in gold. She
has several pairs of ear screws
that she hasmade to match cr
dresses.
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Enjoy a now world ot rclaxaUon and re-

creation in your own back yard with

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO

tNO TAPE NEED
NOT BE MATERIALS
See Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
Summer. i

Big Spring Building & Lumber Co., Inc.'
1110 Gregg Dial

SOLID ROCK MAPLE
by Sprague tr 'Carlton

Purchaseby the suite or as you Want It from our complete open stock

LiELiflLm,! 13't aA VtVy "'sBHiMKeitJIa? WKBkSSm ffai&ixfg i H!VBBK5

,BfcMIBiaBwWlMkjfcs ". V"1 .VH t v.m.1. "
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LBEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEERlBEEEEEEEEEEv
ajpjpjpjpHaBjHPjaBjppjBBjBjpapapavBBap

Above Is only one of the many styles for your Living Room. You will
find many more In our complete showing.

' ?'r-'-- o

This lovely Dining Room Group Is representative of the many styles you
may select from, all in Solid Rock Maple.

EHeB$ BaBKFUiSK C 'SaHsBEssla.illBBfcBaflii aEEEEEHKtl atafMMBPKjaBejBiWE"afy 5l & .risMEE"afafafafMssea- e- BEWmiife SW sH
EvavavavSvEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEaAi'Sri''JtSfBKSmK9F 'ir 79Rleravjl AwrEEsCr!3EEB9Bj

BEEEEEL(VEvjTjTjTjTjTjT9ffiiEEravEE TTFHrs&miMKP&WzmKSlHfBtOmrwMrtDmBBw xt m JerjSsEwansfjaEEEEBl U SllBiS(aEEtriBEEEEEiBfSKfSKBSBOff' Kfi!vBkEvajaaaW avjVsEEHbUlEvA. iEvajB
EEEEEEEiHEflEBBaSEHEbfuBEEE
aEEEaeiEEBEfiEEEHBBEEElEEEEBKBEleEleEEaEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEsBBBE

This charming bedroom will enhance the beauty of any home.
Mna rememoeryou can ouy u rrom pur complete open stock. There are,
many other styles equally as pretty to choose from. ,

. . Liberal Trade-in-s

Convenient 30-60--90 Day and Budget.Accounts

We"Glve

S&H

Green Stamps

907 Johnson

PAY
RED PROPERTY

CLEAR QUALITY

Jj&- -

outfit

GoodHousekeeping, -

Plenty Free

--r .. shop p"w"o
'

AND- - APPLIANCES "I. 'Ar"l

eaeWlePMeealMslllell iiilT Dlal 4'2032
- - llle' -

!.
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PENNEY'S II M t,
eLLLLLaSiLaLLLLLM

STORE

HOURS:

Week Days

9:00 to 5:30

Saturdays.

9:00 to 6:30

i.MXi

OF

A summer favorite
they're short nd cool, so-o-

t the
scoop waist, sleeves
and legs. Solid pastels, prints.
Sizes small, medium, large.

,i
H: .jHbbV .M p I I eM 1 & bbH
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USE PENNEY'S IAYAWAY
PAY A LITTLE DOWN AND A LITTLE 'AT A TIME!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PLISSE ROMPER PAJAMAS
sleepwear

comfortable! Elastlcized
netktlrie,

T7T

TOP
SUMMER
FASHION
FABRICS

Nub Shears

Chromsputi Taffetas

and Failles .

Dacron-Orlo-n
4

Nylons ind

Better. Rayons.

HELP YOURSELF TO SAVlNCSl
Hero's a wjdclx varied assort-mcnL- of

the season'sfavorites...
Ml top fashion fabrics in smart-
ly styled prints? glowing solid
colors' Think of wJiat you'd or- - ,
dlnanly pay for these if bought
fronvrcgular stocky.check the
prices tiomb sewers everywhere
pay for tills high quality!

M ' MBHIBBrf- -

SHORTS. . .
A Fashion Story

In Brief . . .

Told In 'Sanforized denim

cuffed, zlpptrtd for a neat look)

Faded blue, charcoal, red, oth-

ers. Especially priced to save

you penty.

Sizes 10 to 20

kaa".SaiTBiaB

Yard

3 SSX
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ff DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL ft
H BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE g

'H SPORT SHIRTS 1
Of cool, no-Iro- n plissa. ftl ff Bm High solid shades,gay JK I 1111 uTW mJm prints. Sixes 4 to 1& ... r

ANOTHER

Dollar Day

FEATURE!

WOMEN'S

COTTON
BLOUSES

c --.Priced Especially; For G
.Dollar Day. 'Many

-
Styles
.

'

Tb Choose From.

t x'HHLaSijLaQH
I'lkkakakaHHefiaBakakaH

S9HRSSJKT
Junior Beys'

BOXER

SHORTS
tn vatjdyed faded or patterned

. deeptone de'niml Sanforized,
machine-washabl-e. With 4tltch
waistband, 2 pockets, french
'fly front In 6 shades. Sizes 2
to 10. 0 ,

Won't shrink more than 1.

SPECIAL!

Girls' 1 -- Piece

ROMPER

PAJAMAS
In no-Ir- cotton pllisel Briefly-style-

with elastlcized waist,
legs, necklines. Floral prints;
solid pink, blue, maize, mint
Sizes 8 to 16.

Summer

Slack Buyl

Quality Blend--

CORDS

-

A real bonanza1 . . . extra wear
Ing nylon-reinforc- rayon-ac-e- "

tate" dresscordr In a wonderful
one time purchase! RegularPen-
ney styling In 3 outstandingcol-
ors. Wrinkle resistant,tool

Sizes 28 to 42
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iHPROPORTIONED LENGTHS
HHyou need no garters with these! mr j u M

IRfW now In proportioned lengths for JJ il

BRjnw(n''lll"n 'tRS!!'n''9SliBVsVk1ssl

pteoifti

X FRESH, NEW SHIPMENT OF 4-GO- '' If p1 M
fr. SUPS WITH FULL SHADOW PANELS fe l&M

mcr, priced for savings right j gtk - '"ViHB
at the beginningof theseason! L I II I i. WB(
They'remarveloustycool, thcy4 ejtjl I V r

- 4feSaB
needhardlyany car, they're I ffifelJsli3liBI
.ahadowproof under your I ' , MIWtwTmW
sheers.Deeptrims of emferol- - sMwMjBvfkt dercdnylon or eyeletbatiste 9HPlniLH
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HI-TA- LK

fly PEGGY WOGAN

It'i all-ov-
er nowl Yells and Vel-

iowi echoed that truth across the
J3SHS campus last Monday night
as 175 graduatesburst out of the
gym from thefr commencementex-

ercises.
Valedictorian"of the Class ot '55

was Brownie Rogers who finished
with a four year grade average
of 85.139. Ginger Hatch won salu-tatp- ry

honors with an average of
'94.875. Each'of them will receive
scholarships.

Other, graduateswere recognized
who have four year averagesof 90
or above. They are: Wade Bledsoe,
Glenna Coffey, Joe Dawes, Betty
Earley, Barbara Elmore, C. G.
Evans, Klta Hedleston, Peggy
Hoean. Sam Lotan. Sharon Mc--
jftee. JoyceNbc. Gene Odell. Nancy 1

Rogers. Glnn Rogers, ade Simp-
son, Adrlenne Smith, Nancy Smith,
Virginia Todd, LUa Turner, Caro-
line Wingate, and Harris Wood.

Farewell addressfor the gradu-
ates was given by class president
Tommy McAdams. Robert More-hea-d

gave a speech entitled "To-
day's "Challenge" and Glenn
Rogers responded with a speech.
Deward H. Reed" from EasternNew
Mexico University was guest speak-
er

But. high school is aU over now
for the students who graduatedand

ft

th
QVALITY Vf

419 M!n

I

capableJuniors have now stepped
into the places ot rank. Ves, May

has beendissolved In a continuous
whirl of acUvlty and we leave be-

hind anotherschool year to face
a summerof fun and freedom.

Studentbody presidentTom Guin
startedthings to rollln' at a meeting
of the student council Thursday
night. Standing committee chairmen
were appointed to serve throughout
the year.J. T. Balrd was named his
torian and he Is responsible for
keeping a scrapbook In this all Im
portant year as president of the'
stite. B.cnny Compton Is building
and grounds chairman. JanetHocan
is In charge of the calendar, and
Bruce Moore Isresponsible for the
lost and found department. Tom--
mle Jo Williamson. Opal Hancock.
and Louis Porter are on the ways
and means committee and Kenda
McGlbbon, Brcnda, Gordon, and
Bobby Overman are on the social
committee.

Homecoming comes again at
Thanksgiving even though the
game will be at Sweetwater, and
plans are already in progressfor
that event. Sally
Cowpcr is general chairman' of
the whole shebang. Other commit-
tees are1: parade Benny Comp-
ton, assembly Gary Ttdwelf,
publicity Rodney Sheppard, bon- -

sn r
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SPECIALIZING LEADS TO

High Quality
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Becauseof Its attrtctire andorderly appearance,and because
of our excellentstocks, it -i- &ht be presumed thit our prices
for prescriptionsare high.
This is not tnx.
Our prescription prices are definitely fair Specializing in
prescriptions.makes real tarings possible Our large volume
nelpi to keep our stocks always fresh and,clean, and our
prices in line with the service rendered.

Bring your prescriptionsto this store with full confidence.
You are assured of professionalintegrity, fair prices and
best quality always.

GDUtfD PHABMACY
WAYNE COUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32
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See at
Gas Co., or Your Local Gas .

Dealer .

EMPIRE
GAS
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fire Jofcaay Janak,
Janet Hogaa,

elections Jerry
awards Lou Ann White,

Boykln and Valjean
LaCrolx. J. T. Balrd li In charge
of general Any of
these chairman would greatly

any help from the student
body as'they dig Into their duties
right away. 6

were, elected to ithe
summer which Is to be
held at Sul Ross State College at
Alpine, July 31 -- Aug. 5; Benny

Gary Tldwell, and Settle
Anderson are the lucky trjo elected
to representBig Spring at the con-
ference.George E. Mathcsof Den-
ver, Colo, will be the consultant.

As presidentof the Texas
of Student Councils, Tom

Guin Is planning to attend the na-

tional, convention which Is to be.
held June 12-1-6 at Ardmore,

It's the 19th annual
which Includes several for-

eign Countries as well as most of
the 48 states. Mrs. Betty Lou Rat-ll- ff

will accompanyToni3on the
trip.

A sleepy, and fun-fille- d

bunch of kids rolled Into Big
Spring last night after four days
Jammed full of good times. It was
the band after their pleasuretrip
to Galveston. seemed
ready to agree that the. trip was
payment In full for tlfclr efforts in

--winning
.Several kids have high-taile- d It

off from dear old West Texas for
the summer.Some are Just visiting
and othershave started that steep
path on the way .to higher educa
tion. . .

David (Rocky) Ewing left the
band group as they came back
through Austin and entered Tex-
as for the summer ses-
sion. He plans to start pre-me- d

training.
BB Hobbs took off west for the

summer down EI Paso way. She
Is going to visit with her sister
while working In a hospital prior
to nurses' training In the fall.

Marllou Stages left the day after
for Canyon and the col-

lege called West Texas State. She
has plans to work as a secretary
while attendingsummer school.

.Glenna 'Harmon is going in for
the big, big cities In a big way
as she moved to. Houston yester-
day. She'll be back for visits but
otherwise, the move Is

N. M.,ts the- - town
Milton Davis has Invaded this
summer.He Is visiting his dad and,
has plans, to work there all-su-

'mer.
Dickie Milam and Joe Liberty

set their sights far, far away In
the wild country of Wyomlffg. Joe
may go on to California later, but
.other wise both boys will work
and sweat the summer out In Wy-

oming.
Sylvia Mendolla has g g n e to

Tyler for anothersummer. "Some
fun she always seemsto report.

Two Barbarashave vacated Big
iSprinc for the cities. et.

and Lubbock. It seems, liarbara
Lewter is moving to Lubbock and
Barbara Bowen has pulled up
home stakesfor Midland.

Mrs.
Seventeen called during the tea

hour at a shower given for Mrs.
Dalko Cryer In the home of Mrs.
George Mathews on 'Friday afterr
noon. were Mrs. Bill
Brown and Mrs. Joe Mathews.
Dolls were favors for guests and
a pink and blue theme was used.

m o o .? P. wff

gasclothesdryer
dries clothes

wrmkle-fre- el

Empire Southern

Appliance

It's the thatdoesit.
A Gas Clothes Dryer, fluffs your clothes up gently
, : . wrinkles while they'redrying.

Oncedry, you can fold most of the washand

3

put it right away no ironing 1

. . . , . . easy
on your clothes, a Gas Clothes Dryer makes

Champ

Invitations

McGlbbon, McMa-he-n,

Information.
ap-

preciate

Delegates
workshop

Compton.

Asso-
ciation

Penn-
sylvania. con-

vention

sun-burn-

Everybody

Sweepstakes.

University

graduation

permanent.
Tucumcari.

Midland,

Honored

If1!

a
soft

and

Them

"tumbling"

eliminating

required
Automatic inexpensive

. washdays a breeze! Tryit yourself

o dry the modern way with GAS.

::&
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liSOUTHERN

Rainwater, Manager

recepUon-r-Kend- a

dec-

orationsSue

Cryer

Dial

attdaum
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SIMPLY-CU- T SUIT

Is

With his recent winning of the
Cotton Award, Tom Brigance be-

came the only American designer
to walk off with every fashion
prize this country has to offer. A

creative man who believes in
clothes that do something for tne
wearer instead of merely collect-

ing kudos for the originator, he is
a consistent contributor of fashions
that live in the easy, carefreeman-
ner.

A testimonial to his genius is
this tunic playdress and bloomer
costume, made In a length that is
currently the rage, as well as bei-

ng- particularly flattering to most
women. Simfly cut, with patch
pockets and coat dress opening,
it's as smart as can be in cham-bra-

pique, linen or cottons.
The bloomers can match or you

can use jersey, but you should
keep the whole thing in washable
fabrics. Worn over your own
straight skirt the tunic becomes a
very important town-wis-e acces-
sory in any of the 35-ln- width
materials or the slightly wid'er1
novelty cottons. I

This pattern is cut to designeri
measurements,not Stahdard Pat-
tern Measurements. I

Size 10, bust 34, waist. U hips
35 inches; size W.bust 35. waist

E J

sizes
12-4-

This dress con-
centratesnew skirt fullness in soft
front pleats.! Just a easy to sew
this SC09P neack with

also included In .this pattern.
No. 2658 Is cut in 12. 14, 16, 18

20. 30, 38 and 40. For size 16 cap
lee'vcd version, 34 yds. 35-l-

3'. 'yds. 39-l-

Send 35 centsIn'coln (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name
Address, Style Number and Site
.Address PATTERN HUREAU, Big
spring Jieraiu, uux ti, uiu lucijci
Station, New York 11,. N. V. ,

For first (lass jnall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NQWI Just out,
fASHlpN WORLD illus-traUn-

IN COLOR scores of de--'
Ughjrully wearable fashions for
every sfte and occasion. Hew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 23 cents. .

ctfJutiek fiaffect

1 fl
..I.-- . 4 ' s

i -

by Brigance

This Style Flattering
Fgr Almost Any Woman

JmW. 2658
AHUM.'IUl- -

SeaspnScoop
qilckie-madHiltl- e

theSPRING-SUMME-

25, hips 38 inches; size If bust.
36H, walsi 254, hlps37il inches;
'size 16, bust 38, waist 23, hips 39
Inches; size 18, bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 Incnes.

Size 12 requires4H yards jof
material for play dress and

bloomers and H yard of 35-ln-

material for Interfacing. To order
Pattern No. 1221, addressSpadea
Syndicate, Into, P. O. Box 535, G.
P. O., Dept. B-- New York 1.
N,Y. State size. Send $1.00. Air-
mail handling 25 cents extra.
American Designer PatternBooklet
No. 11 Is priced at 25 cents. If
paying by check or money order,
make it payable to Spadea Syndi-cAt- e.

Inc. and add 4 cents for
handling.

JUST

WEJ FOURTH AT GREGG

Bible School"
To Start
On Monday

KNOTT Although there It to
be some replanting, this communi
ty has been greatly cheeredby a
one-In-ch rain which cams Wednes-
day night.

The Vacation Bible School Is to
begin at the First Baptist Church
on Monday morning. Wanda Jean
Roman is to serve as the super-
intendent,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat
visited with Mrs. Beaulah Heffer--
nan In Big Spring last week.

Among those going to Goldsmith
to attend the funeral for their
aunt, Mrs, Jack Rasmusscn,were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat,
Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffcoat and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeff-
coat and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Nichols and Fred Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Vale Crawford
have returned to their home in
Corpus Christl and Mr, and Mrs
Eddie Harrison and son, Johnny,
have returned to their home In
Borger after visiting in the homes
of J. B. Shockley, Cecil Shockley
and Bill Shockley. Their mother,
Mrs. Ethel Shockley, Temalned for
a longervisit,

Arthur Henry Alrhart of Artesla,
N, M., has arrived to spend the
summer with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alrhart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Taylor and
family have,returned to their home
in Houston after spending a two-we-

vacation with her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Spears
in Xmarillo, and is visiting in
Denverand other Colorado points,
seeing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Taylor In Westbrook, and his
grandmother,Mrs. Hcrschel Smith
in Big Spring. They are former
Big Spring residents.

The Buy

Of
o The Age!

'
ZENITH
'

Automatic Radio and
Record Player 4 Speed.

Plays All Sizes of 'acords
Reg. $124.95

$78.66
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
v

115-11-9 Main
Dial

FOR A

DFH-10- 6 REFRIGERATOR
REGULARLY '$429.95
PLUS TWIN JUICER 39:95

VALUE . , 469,90
tOQ Q'C, AND YOUR OLDty3"3F REFRIGERATOR

$4.50 A WEEK
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WASSJ0N and TRANTHAM'S

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
Llghtwalght '

LAWN CHAIR
Nylon Cover On Aluminum Frame

Reclining

LAWN CHAIR
By

AVi Inch Pad

.

Reg. $7.95

Reg. $16.95

Shott. Aluminum Frame, Nylon Cover

Spring

LtfUNGER

$5.95

$1-2.9-5

$39.95

ALL AIR CONDITIONERS

$5.00 Down - Up To 18

Months On Balance

20 Ft. Flexible Sprinkler

HOSE . . .

Reg. $1.69

$1.00

Plastic Lawn , Reg..$4.95

HOSE $3.45

Plastic Lawn Reg. $5.95

HOSE . $4.45

Plastic Lawn Reg. $6.95

HOSE ....:.. $5.45

MANY, MANY. FURNltlJRE

ITEMS AT GREATLY .

REDUCED PRICES

. Wasson & Trantham
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

W. 4th at Gregg Dial

LIMITED TIME!
4

fAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESl SAVINGS

TFH DOUBLE DOOR RJFRIGERATOR
REGULARLY S519.95

PLUS TWIN JUICER-
-

r. 39.95

JUST

VALUE $559.90

$399.95 '
$5.00 A WEEK

just

S1.99 A WEEK

ts
f ' 4,

AND YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR

THE ALL NEW WESTINGHOUSE- -

25" PORTABLE LAUNDROMAT

$199.95 AND YOUR OLD

WASHER

WASSON AND TRANTHAM
FURNITURE' AND APPLIANCES

DIAL 47532

41
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ELROD'S ANNUAL JUNE

OPEN 9:30 A.M. EACH OPEN 7:30 EACH NIGHT FOR YOUR

MlU9MB iT' vjtttid!utf06wliv" fe4 h SfM Si r tJv i: rriKsSP v? C B B

v
Living Room Suite. Green Frieze.

CrescentShape.Reg. $269.95 .

1

Living Room Suite In Brown Frieze with Foam
Rubber Construction. Reg. $209.95 Value

r

Living Room Suite in Green
All-wo- Tweed. 1284.95 ValuewoBeige Living Room Suite
$199.50 Value .

Living Room Suite in Beige and Chartreuse Tweed
with Foam Rubber Construction. $219.95 Value

t

Living Room Suite in Fink Tweed with
Foam Rubber Construction. $219.95 Value

Suite, Full Foam Rubber Construction.Fully Webbed,
Synthetic CandalonFabric Cover. $269.95 Value

Suite, Foam Rubber Construction, Fully Webbed,
Green Nylon Cover, ShapedFront. $329.95 Value

m&6
"L hwmc 5SKSi

GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
DAY... UNTIL CONVENIENCE!

Li in Room Suits

M
V&Bflh' '

J - - TZuTFT rwinr-s- -

. ' i i

Natural Finish Dmmg Room Suite,
Solid Wood, SeatsTen.-- $189 50 Value r

Solid Wood Dining Room Suite With
Buffet and Hutch. $249 50 Value

S..

13995
$I29&5
$12995
19450

$I8450
s22995
27995

Dining Room
Suits

14950

Full Dining'Room Suite in Wrought Iron with ? UaJv
Prime Veneer MahoganyPlastic. $239.50 Value JL-- F J

tODD PIECES IN PARK MAHOGANY (PERIOD STYLING)
AT SAVINGS

: MATTRESSES .
Extra Long Foam Rubber Mattress, Uncondition g --fc srft
ally,Guaranteed,Firestone Foamexmadeby Serta. $169.50 Valuo ? Wm'v
Regular Size FoamRubberMattress and BoxspYings
Firestone Foamcx mailo by Serta. 149.50 Valuo .

Mattress Boxsprings.
$690 Value'

Sc Mattress (Must bo sold as
a unit). $119.50 Value 4

, ...-- .

One Set Only, Dcll-Pecple- s Supreme Boxsprings
Mattress (Must be sold as a unit). $139100Valuo

Serta's Posturepcdic Mattress.
Sale Priced at Only

-

h tHBMBA '

Size

and

and

One and

and

Large selection of twin slza Qn sale at greatly reducedprices!

-- RUNNELS

PRICES

SUBSTANTIAL

Sinimpns'-Beautyrc- st

OnlytBoxstirings

WuESHKy

159

Boxsnrings

119s0.

s6950

s3950
mattresses

'110

nm

BedroomSuits
Hig Savings

Suite by Mengel, Bed and Triple Dresser with
Drawer GuidesSnd Dust-Pro- Paneling. $239.50 Value , . .

Double Dresser Suite by Davis Cabinet, Thirteen o
Coat, All Hand RubbedFinish. $275 Value. . . , .

Double Djesser Suite in Cherry, Medern Styling
with Dulux Finish afld FinishedInteriors. "219.50 Value . . .

Triple Dresser Suite in Grey Mahogany Dulux
Finish with Finished Interiors. $239.50 Value ,

Double Dresser Suite in Beige Mahogany Dulux
Finish with Finished Interiors. $219.50 Value

Double Dresser Suite with Knotty-Pin-e Veneer-ove-r

Hardwood.Finished Interiorsof Solid Oak. $189.50 Value . .

Double Dresser Suite in Solid Ash.
$119.50 Value

Double Drfeser Suite with Plastic on Headboard,
DresserTop and Nite Table. $139.50 Value

DINETTES
Chrome and PlasticDinette Large Enough to.Seat Eight,

Foam Rubber PaddedChairs with Handles. $129.50 Value

"Chrome Dinette with Plastic Top, Foam Rubber Padded
Chairs with Handles,Large enough for Eight, $99.50 Value

Chrome Dinette with Plastic Top, Chairs are Foam
Rubber Paddedwith Top Handles. $79.50 Value

Chrome Dinettes.with Smaller Tables than above
Suites. $59.50 Value :...

165oo
si9950
$16950
19950
17950
13950

$9950

s6650

WroughtIron Dinettes
Self--Edge Table Dinette with Deluxe Chairs, Em-- 0- - m g

bossed Plastic on Table, Fpam Rubber Cushioned I --C "
Chairs. $169.50 Value ,. iPtJi

Dinette with Brass Trimmed Table and Very Nice 5r "f "
Chairs. $99.50 Value ; : 9

.
' Several discontinued patterns

". at big savings!.
v

One Group

LAMPS
Reg. $12.9?
Values '. . . ,

One Only

'BUNK BED, t
AND.

8X223?
At Only . .....

V ' 1

One Group

TABLES
Reg. ($3.95
Values .r. .

A Nice At

s
price Lane

vchests. You can still buy one for gradua--
Uon or a gilt.

OLDEST STORE

6brOF HIGH RENT

CEDAR CHESTS
Selection

500 oil
Regular nationally advertised

wedding
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MATTRESS

SPRINGS

STOO

I
SPRING'S FURNITURE

DISTRICT

8950

$9950
$7950

4950
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SEW AND SAVE

KINGSTON

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

- PLUS
$25 WORTH OF MATERIAL

OF YOUR CHOICE

8179!k05 ;

KINGSTON SEWING MACHINE, Reg . . $199.95

MATERIAL OF YOUR CHOICE .', ., .. 25.00"

- ' TOTAL 'VALUE , - $224.95

You Save $45

WASSON AND TRANTHAM
FURNITURE Cr APPLIANCES

W 4h a Greaij . Dial

0 Special

312 TO 5 YARD PIECES

COTTON
DRESS

LENGTHS

--.'"..
&

THE

BIGGEST,
. PIECF

GOODS e
BUY

IN

TOWN

TY most 'beautiful
coftcru mode ere

shipment'
cf summer materials.
Tbo most EXCITING
colors ... the SMART.
EST desians. DAINTI-ES- T

sheers . . .
STURDIEST denims... for EVERY sew-
ing need Just think, a
summer dress of hlc.h-e- st

quality material
for only 51.00. Fast
color, highest quality.
You con afford sev-

eral dresses at
price.

YARDS

1
Irerjlon Prints

Epibonod PUhtt '
EmbotMo1 Print!
Sport Donlmt

Combod Skiers
Cotnbed Broadcloth

Check GiaiboM
. PloM Ghtikaai

CrMM-rttl- it

Novelty Prints

--$

$

L.' w Jr It

5

WeiDRt
iASZKf"

Less than $129
nair price

Limited Time Only I

Rgt)larff
Priced $3.25

It's brand newl Golden rust-pro- aluminum . . with exclu-il- vt

built-i- n tray ralcasa and Instant cubt release.Makes 36
mall cubes for fast cooling even In smallest glasses,,

.

Get Yours Today!

COOK APPLIANCE

V

"Your Frlgidalre Dealer"
212 East 3rd Dial 905 Johnson

MONDAY ONLY

.ONE TABLE-'OF

WOMEN'S" SHOES
BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES

Former Values To 10:95

YOUR
CHOICE

NO LAY-A-WAY- S AT THIS LOW PRICE

PLEASE

'fijifant
mr

m

SHOES

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street Fr.om Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

DOLLAR DAY

PERMANENTS
PIN

BOBBIE
TflKli REGULAR. SUPER
I Wll And GENTLE

"
I II T SUPER And
L.IL.I GENTLE

CASUAL
PROM

98

jMfchtf

REGULARLY S1.59-- a

SHORTS v.
REGULARLY S1.99'& S2.$9

BLOUSES . .

REGULARLY

$3

CURL

Plus Tajc

$1,00

88c
REGULARLY S2.99

PUSSEDUSTERS . $1.99
i 7

$5.99

DRESSES -
. . .

.

F0R,$n
VALUES TO $$.99 t

'"jSKIRTS . . $1!88
REGULARLY $1:99

SLIPS $.1,88

220 MAIN

2

$

$

DOROTHY GRAY
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

QUICK CLEANSER
NIGHT CREAM
A $2.50 Value. Boh f

SHEER VELVET FILM
LIPSTICK

$1.60 Value. Both

CREAM DEODORANT
TALC

$1.75 Value. Both

ft

O
221 W. 3rd

&

2. vr

thrs

A

A

$2

$1

$1

CTBBE.PS
Petroleum Building

-- IT e sasp

Big 20-l- n. Bamboo Basket &
36 Spring Type Clothespins

MONDAY ONLY

$1.00
Bigger Savings Ever This

1 DOLLAR DAY!

00

DURING FORMERLY FISHERMAN'S .

(LOSING OUT SALE

NO QUOTING JUST A FEW

SPECIAL PRICES

ENTIRE LARGE FINE

STOCK SACRIFICED!
"

We Must And Will

VACATE JUNE 20

Prices Matter No More! &
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HAVE..SAVED

MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

COME SAVE

YOUR SHARE

. A Chance Of A. Lifetime!

. .
Every Item At

Almost Give-Awa- y Prices
4

F

Do Not Fail To Shop

FORMERLY

ISHERMAN
"

213 MAIN ST.

25

00

Dial

USE

v

s

$

MONDAY ONLY

INDIVIDUAL WOODEN ,

SALAD BOWLS
Regular 69c Each

Special For Dollar
Day Only

o

SET
OF 8 3.25

R & H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY

SPECjAL
STACKS. AND STACKS

RECORDS
NEW AND USED

20 FOR

The Record Shop
211 MIn Dial 01

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES ,,
Monday Is The Last Day To Tako '

Advantage Of Our Special Purchaso

Of High Grade Women's Shoes

Values To $11.95 (tC QC
SPECIALLY'PRICED. f J.7J FY.

While
Palomino

ONE LARGE

GROUP

SANDALS
At

u

$2.95

214 Runnels

n.

$1

ONE GROUP

PADDED SOLE

SANDALS

$3.95
And

$4.95

3&Kmoe 4fine
Dial
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Engaged
Nancy Conway, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Dalton W. Conway, It
engagedto be married to Charles
Richard Gray of Charleston, III;
The wedding It to take place on
July 17th at St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church. The prospective
bridegroom It the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard R. Gray of

WEDDING
(Continued from Fags 1)

asters .tied with orchid ribbons
fashionedinto a colonial type bou-

quet. The bridesmaidscarried
similar bouquets with .orchid as-

ters.
As the organistplayed the tradi-

tional marches, the bride entered
on the arm of her father who gave
her In marriage. She wore an
original model wedding gown of
white imported Swiss organdy, all
over embroidered,,over taffeta. De-

signed with strapless bodice, it
was topped by a tiny bolero with
an upstanding collar and short
sleeves.The fitted bodice was em-

broideredorgandy,shirred over the
buatllne with a scalloped pattern
at the top edge and terminated
with a small cordat the waistline.
The skirt was madeof tiers of ed

organdy enhancedwith
scalloped edges and continuing to
fashiona small chapellength train.
The. veil was of silk Illusion and
war Joined to the coronet of
matching, embroidered organjy
that -- was dotted with lrrldescent
sequins and s'e4:d pearls.

Her flowers, a white orchid and
yellow roses, were atop a prayer
book and were tied with a, shower
of white satin ribbon, love knots
and bows.

Something new was the bride's
wedding dress,somethingold was
a pin worn fit the neck of the
bolero and worn by her mother
on her wedding dress, something
borrowed was a linen handker-
chief from th maid of honor,
something bluer was a garter and
she wore a penny In her shoe.

Mrs. Daniel wore, a dress of
aqua silk, tho bodice of which was,
Inserted' with rhinestoneand pearl
dotted lace. With it she chose
'white accessories,patentshoes and
bag.

Mrs. Smith was attired In a dress
of natural sallna cloth and lace.
Jt was fashioned with a high neck,
cap sleevesandvastrimmed with
rhlnestoncs. The lace extended
over the hlpllne td give a long
torso effect. With It she wore pink
accessories.

Both the bride and the bride-
groom graduated from the B I g
Spring High School and attended
the Howard County Junior Col-

lege. She was a worth- - advisor
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls'
and is employed by Zale'sJewelry.
He Is presently employed by the
Texas Highway Department. I n
the fall they will e'nroll In Hardln-Slmmo-

University where he will
study for the ministry.

Following the ceremonythe cou-

ple, along with their parents, re-

ceived the' wedding guests at a
reception held In tne church base-
ment.

Barbara Abbott registered t h e
guestsIn the bride's book.

Mrs, G. C. Davis, Jr. of Lub-
bock and Mrs. Glenn Smith, Jr.
of Odessa presided at the serving
table that was'lald with a crochet-
ed .cloth over yellow. The punch
bowl was surroundedwith fern and
the centerpiece was of yellow
gladlolas and carnations. The
bride's coke was wjiite. Others in
the houseparty were .Mrs. H. C.
McPherson. Mfs. H. B. Hall and
Mrs. Bculah Bryant.

Piano music was furnished dur-
ing the reception by Jerliyn Mc-

Pherson. .
For the jveddlng trip to Galves-

ton and San Antonio the bride wore
a two-piec- e yellow "pique suit with
white,accessoriesand her corsage
was the orchid from her bridal
bouquet. ' .

Out of town guests present forj
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs,
G. C. Davis, Jr., and Mike. .Mr:
and Mrs. Early Daniel and JTr.
and Mrs. Henry Danlcf of Cub-boc- k;

Mr. amt Mrs. 0. J. Van
Meter of Dcisitur; Mr. jind Mrs.
W. Fry and. Helen of Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Muffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Ffldon Hufflft of Colo-

rado City; Mr. and?Mrs. J. It.
Templcton andNancy, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Martin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn E. Smith. Jr. and Sharon
and Shirley of Odessa.

Following tho rehearsal.for, the
Smith-Dani- wedding Friday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn FH Smith
Jr., of Odessa entertained mem-

bers of the wedding party with a
rehearsal dinner.

The affair was held at tho Wagon
Wheel and tho tables were dec-
orated with arrangprnentsof yel-

low carnations and gladlolas, .the
bride's chosen,colors. ,

. Red Discrimination,
rH0UST0tf. -- Tex. J - The,

Duval Sulphur & .Potash'Co, has
a role: no women employes The
Keeman Land & JSatlle Co. also
has a rulai only redheadshired.
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DateSet'
July 14 hasbeenset for the wed-

ding of Margie Cook, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Cook of Ack-erl- y.

Miss Cook will bmarrledto
Ray Weaver, son of Mrs. Milton
Weaver of Lamesa, In ctfremony
it the home of her parents.

TOUR
(Continued from Page1)

day will be spent In Barcelbna,
the largest Spanish port.

After cruising the Mediterranean,
they "will land in Naples, Italy, on
June 28. Here they will meet a
party from Egypt which Is con-

ducted by a Dr. Day. This group
will continue on to 'Rome where
points of Interest will be pointed
out. They will also spend some
time on Capri and then go up the
Italian coastline to the Italian
Rlvlcra and will spend one day in
Florence, '

A day of rest will probably be
welcomed by the party which will
be at Nice. Switzerlandpoints will
include visits in Geneva,Lausanne,
Blenne, Lucerne and Zurich. Four
days are set aside fos vlsltlntf in
Paris. and they will also spend
some -- time on the French Riviera
and at Versailles.

Fifteen days have been allotted
t(o touring Spain. In London they
plan to see uxrora and also the
Shakespearecountry after which
they will continue on to Holland,
Belglujn and the Rhine country of
Germany, o

The Big Spring women will sail
on August 13 from Southhampton
and are scheduled to arrive in
Quebec on August 20. They plan
to visit with Mi. T. A. Newman,
the former Pattle McDonald of
Big Spring, at her home In Toron-
to, Ontario. Mrs. L. R. Slaughter
and Mrs. Erma Jean Phillips,
mother and sister of Miss Slaugh-
ter, will meet them in Toronto for
Ihe return trip which they will
make by way of Niagara Falls.
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Blue Grass
Flower Mist
4 os. size 2.00

with

PurseAtomizer
of nine GrafsPerfume2JO

both onlytJ
for a limited tima

Forget that timid dab of fra- -

prance behiqdthe earlInstead
after tho hath, spray yourscjf
lavishly with lovely Blue
Crass Flower MtJt.,.FJiiabeth
Arden's own lighter vers ion of
her great pcrfumtfMlevtl in
its misty coolness all summer
Jong. CarryIllue CrassPerfume
in the new leak-proo-f Purse
Atomizer, llotli only $3 ayour
faorite Aon.

fTo:. t'fouer Mist uilh PurM

Atomiztr bf ttlut Gras) rt'fumt
4.50 (Regularly 6.0P)

UP kaftUs

k f ,
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IRON
36x48 Inch table, with long lasting mlcalits
top and 4 heavy paddedchairs.

(.
Anniversary Specials. . ,

5.00 DOWN 1,50 WEEKUY

iAW

Truly a rocker that any member of the
family will appreciate. Large, roomy and

comfortable with foam rubber padding in
seat and back. Reg. 79.95. Now

5.00 DOWN 1.50 WEEKLY

18x48
DOOR MIRROR .
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SOFA BED

Priced From
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wssTSHOP AND SAVE OUR SILVER CELEBRATIONI
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WROUGHT DINETTE

64.88
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SWIVEL PLATFORM ROCKER

t

DOLLaAR DAY

flsH

vKROEHLER

SUITES

.

DURING JUBILEE

$S

64.88

$1

' AT THIS AMAZING LOW PRICK
r o

sL

I
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' asLsLsr
Thechairthat give

yett healthful refaxatlen

Adjusts t yeurmest
comfertablepetition

without levers, f
O- - fadgets

Styling-Flntstf-Arle

analvinyl upholstery
RubberizedHafar

paddingthroughout
Tailoring anddetailing

as flno ason chairsthat

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

(ww&fo&mtftep

ilm CM aH
assssssKkS'1
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oautlfui'Decontor

costdouble
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STYLES COLORS

TO SELECT FROM IN .

KROEHLER SECTIONALSWStfe' ; 199'5 f. 28995 : '
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RECLINING LOUNGE CHAIR
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Yes, here'stho fabulous new Stratoretterby .tho makers of tho
famousStratolounger. Ifsthe new roclinino chair that adjuststo
provide the ideal position for maximum relaxation.And just look a!
the beautiful styling. Availableashownwith leather-lik-e pJastlo and'
metallic tweed upholsteryor all plasticWonderful
selectionof decoratorcolors.
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BOX SPRING
And "RAIL

,Reg. 170.00
Value .;

10.00 DOWN
2.25 WEEK

202-20- 4 SCURRY

2-PIE-
CE

. BEDROOM

SUITE
. - . , ,.

Big 6 drawer
dresserwHh
plat gle
mirror andt

,-- bookcasobed
In, solid wood.

Limed oak finish.
geg. 99.95

ANNIVERSARY.'
SPECIAL

6888

7.00 DOWN
- 1.50 WEEK

"
SLUMBER-WUNDE- R.

SUPER--8 INNERSPRING

MATTRESS. AND MATCHING

BOX SPRING.'DESIGNEfD FOR'
THE-PERSO- N WHO NE-ED-

EXTRA LENGTH BEDPJNG. '

101YEAR GUARANTEE

fATTRESS

EXTENSION

ALL FOR

11776

VJTTmB
DIAL-47S-

.'4

s
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An admiring audlenee for Robert Ladd Is composed of MrsLaddand thelretan. Bill And well might
they beam,,too, since his work 'on the furniture will turnout some especially handsome pieces. A
conscientious finisher, he will varnish and sandpaperover and over, until he gets the desired finish.

Former Abilenlans .
o

o ...
Making Home

Robert Ladd has his familv all
together now and they are bona
fide residents of Big Spring.

For the past year Ladd has been
working for the Goodear Com-
pany here but his wife and son

the

the

Bill remauied Three and time, will result in a
weeks ago Ladd and the ful lustrouv finish
bo mocd here and they are.mak-In-g

their home at 1802 S Monticel-l- o

An ardent woodworker, Ladd is
In the process of putting the finish- -

toucbes dresser, cheted dressmaking

touches School

STORK CLUB
WEBB

Wayne pounds
twins,

Jayne
JohnnyWayne, at.ll:45

weighing
pounds pounds

Lt Francis
M Shine, daugh-
ter Teresa 29,

weighing pounds
M-S-

140

for

Heratri

furniture
must be stain-

ed oil sanded color
The layers of shellac

varnish, still
Abuene

sanding for a

While thq,'man of house Mexico. Arizona, Oklahoma
working his .BlackweU, Texas

needle work, hus-- J
band vouch proficiency

a producer of atlractne cro--
ing a triple work
be stain a head-- BUI is eight plans to
board a bed. I the third grade at Washington

In putting finishing ' Place in fall.

BASE HOSPITAL ,ter. Mary Renee,.6n June 1, at
Born to 1st and: U 49 a , weighing 7 i4l1

Steel, 1503 B Sycamore, a
gisl, Jackie and a boy,

on May 29
am. and 11 59 am, 3,

134 4
12 ounces.

Bora to ls't and Mrs".
1509 Sjcamore, a

Ann, May at 5.04
a m , 8

Bonn to Mrs Man in
Cow 3707 W

cent.

on work is
First it

with then to
and

with
in

Mrs

more das.

is and
on ladj

takes to and
will

on und and
has first on and enter

Mrs m

ounces and

and
A ell.

ARTS
Born to Mr. and Mrs., R. W.

Stanton, a
Martha Dlanne, on May 29 at 7,24
p 8

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A.
2912 a stfri,

on May 31, at 6 50 a.m , weighing
8 pounds ounces.

Born to Lt and Mrs R
Highwa .80, Ricker, Box 531, GaU Rt . a daugh--

Mav 28 a son Micheal Marvin ter. Princess Ann, on June 2, at
it 6 20 pm, weighing 7 pounds 9 2 02 p weighing 7 pounds 24
ounces J ounces. .,

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs Martin j Born to Mr. and Mrs O B
I SUberg, 1511 a of Knott, a daughter Donna
ter Beth llene, on June 2 at 10 25 LaVerpe, on June 2, at 3 20 p m
pm weighing 7 pounds ounces weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces

Born to and Mrs Dcwev D MALONE-HOGA- HOSPITAL
Henlev Snder a daughter irgle' Born to Dr and Mrs Jerry J
Christine, on June 1, at 12 pm , Veterans Hospital, a
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces daughter,as unnamed,on May

"Bojn to Lt and Mrs Henrj 29, weighing 9 pounds ounces
t Laakman 407 Dallas a daogh-- COWPER

.

f:
SJ8SKT

ana

named,
By CAROL CURTIS

Tissue pattern sizes 4. 6. 8. or

HO, VUUK NAME. ADDRESS,
NUMBER to CAROL

CURTIS, lilt? nor

a

Furniture Fixer-Upp-er

Here

mm

the g.

desired.
few

the
the
her

for her
as

the
for

the the

Lt
ounces.

MEDJCAL HOSPITAL

McMurray. daughter,

m., pounds.
D

'Armistead, Cherokee,

Prince

m.,

Sycamore daugh-.Fre- e,

94
Pic

Everett,
yet

Col 64;
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. Hare
Paul. 901 K Xlregg, a son. Micheal N

Glenn, on June 3, at 9 57 am,
6 pounds 9 ounces,

Born to Mr and Irs. G W
408 Benton, a

as vet at 3 52 am,
8 pounds 14 ounces

BIG
Born to Mr and Mrs. Jerry Al

len Young. 110'E. 16th, a son, Vlc- -

7 7 . poplin pedal
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee

Carltfe 1204 Lloyd. a
t uaraa Neil on May 31. at 4 30
p m ' 6 pounds 104

Born to Mr and Mrs Robert Lee
Reagan, 1409 Cth,

Dea, on June 1. at 7 40
I

a

a m 6 pounds 15 ounces
Born" to Mr and Mrs. Bobby

'Gene Baker. a son. as
vet on June 3, atjlO 30

i a m 6 pounds 11 ounces

r --riii' uom w Mr- - Airs. - Hobcrt"Lop; Cofsy-o-AlaKelst- af". yt
' on June 3, M 11-2- it m ,

8

10-- j ear-old- s plus eight brlcbt A4ornnnnfcr cjcus motifs ln color to bridge
onto the easily and roadt
little frock' The fcay circus moufs i V-- KjUeSlS .

arc.lutrifibt red andblue
itato sUe when I . C1TV Guests of the

b Send 86 cents for PATf ERN No. Bridge Club at. a recent

PATTERN
Snrine

weighing

Thompson, daughter,

weighing
SPRING HOSPITAL

weighing Ct"!bc1

daughter.

weighing

daughter

Goldsmith,
unnamed,

weighing

weighing pounds.

iron'rl..L HaS
l'leas'

ordering GARDEN
Afternoon
meeting were Mrs, Mack Fltzhuch
of Big Spring; Mrs M A Barber.
airs Tarw Lindsay and Mrs

229, Md!sonTSo.uare Station, Nevr RaUlff. group met lathe home
York 10, N. Y. ot Mr Dick MitcheU.

JThi NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36 1 A Bigby vvas high score
pages. 1W designs for knitting, j winner, and Cljde Renolds

mbroldeo hairpin lice. and Mrs. fiarber won consolation
dcaeniofbeautiful color transfers Prtiesi Guest hiah w unn h
Order as )tw od needlework, pat-'Mr- s. Lindsay Mrs RatlUf and
teruuour

unnamed,

.Cvnthift.
weighing

MrsVj.

l Mrs. C. J. Cox was at bicio. j

Forsanites"Attend
Family Reunipn

FORSAN Mrand Mrs S C
Cowley and Mrs Amy Reed are
attending a family reunion in Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Conger. Wil-

liam and Betty are in Galveston

beauu--l Mr and Mrs C B Long are at
home after a aclon trip to New

furniture,

welghlcg

crochet;

Guests of Mr and Mrs R. A
Fullen have been their chUdren,
Mr and Mrs T. D Johnson and
family of Kermit

Mr and Mrs. R. D Garrett have
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Davis of Snyder.

Mrs., D, M Bardwell and Hubert
hate been in Ardmore, Okla., with
relatives.

Beverly Jo Cissna of Odessa has
been a guestof her grandparents",'
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Spraberryvisitors have"been Mr J
and Mrs Fred Andrews and chU-
dren, who were guestsof relatives
and friends

a m pounds ounces cuffed

t- -

trans--

quickly

Arils
Tfie

Mrs
I

pushers Expertly taUored to
fit the TALL .figure. Colors,
Black and Navy. Sizes 10-2-

Shorts to match-- Colors. Ppw- -
der Blue. Black, TurquoUe.and
Navy Sizes 10-2-0 . , 3.98
Blouses In fine Dazzle JMtton
broadcloth fly front Invisible
buttons Colors White, Light
l31ue and Pink. Sizes 34-3-8

5.98

Mall orderspromptly filled. '

'Add 35c for postage )

"Tes Original TALL Shop'-,-'

tan Fill All 'our
Wardrobe Needs

lib. "rtfiaf;U(,
ftxat onoiMAi ran inor

'A Park Place-- 19th & Ave. H

Lubbockjrxt "

Phone

? j, - - v-- f '1V'"" ftc ,zr

MssMeador Is '

ChosenAs Rider
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

Beverly Meador, daughtererf Mr.
and Mrs. J, J. Meador of Coa-

homa, has been chosen at one of
the six riders of the white horses
at Hardln-Slmmo- n University in
Abilene.

Miss Meador will be a sopho;
more studentthis fall, and the re-
places one of the two eradiates.
Ann Dcrr and Sammle Heed. She
Is a music major and belongs to
Beta Mu Kappa.

Requirementsfor the pimp are
as follows: riding experienceand
an average of C. Regular riders
aro Chosen from sophomore. Jun-
ior or senior, classes and they
must not be married. ,

All parades of tfe school band
are lead by the girls on the white
horses.An alternate rider will be'
Chosen in the fall.

Ackerly Girls To
Hav.eSummerClass

ACKERLY Homemaklng stu-

dents In Ackerly High School have
started a summer course under
the supervision of Frances Lay,
the homemaklng teacher This spe-

cial course will continue through
June

Membersof the Junior and senior
classes have returned from the an-

nual trip. This year they lsltcd
Galveston, Houston and San

I $Irs G V Bryson visited dur
ing the weekend with her , son.

wJC

BgVERLY MEADOR

Mclvln Bryson, and family In
Knott.

Sisters of Mrs. J. L. W. Cole-

man of Knott gatheredat the Cole-

man home' for reunion. Among
those here were Mrs. G. W. Bry-

son of Ackerly, Mrs. Ed Mahoney
of Big Spring, and the Rev. and
Mrs. E. D. Dunlap of Waco.

FLQOR
Armstrong Tile,

Tile Asbestos
Bya

Ndbof's Paillt SfOfC

BARGAINS

LIRE THESE
effective Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday

in Big Spring.
Store Hours 13Q0 Gregg Monday-Thursda-y, 8 to
7, Frldav and Saturday8 to 8. 209 Runnels
day-Frid- 8 to 6 30, Saturday 8 to 8.

mttumw f m w wi a m

advantage thesebargains

Shortening 52
Broom's,sexhri0 $1.73
RopeMop
CanterburyTeasap8-3-

0'

V4-L- b.

Laxative
Cheese
Ice Cream

m

"

a

m m a T H

of

Sliced.
Swiss. Dutch Pkg.

Assorted Flavors
Snow

Dreezetnees sPrCad b

CheeseKraft Velveeta

SHelf Prices! Shelf Prices!

Cheese v A9f Margarine
Chee-Zi- p 49", Honey

wl-M-
SS? 23 Mayonnaise

Safpway'sProduce fayn-fres-h

roraroesEconomy.pack
Russet

FreshCorn
A

. -

earjs

.Crisp Lettuce
2

Good
color

- Pint
Ctn.

Bloux
Bf

b.

.

Lb.:

Golf Association
HasLuncheonAt ,

Country Club
Membera and guesU of the La-di- et

Golf Association met for
luncheon at the Country Club

afternoon.
Hostessetforthe afternoonwere

Mrt. C. B. Marcum, Mrt. IL V.
Wright, Mrs. Dee MrsBill
French, Mrs. J. C. Morgan and
Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Those attending were served a
luncheon, buffet style. The

table was centered with an
of daisies and

gladlolas. Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ew-

won the centerpiecewhich
was the special prize.

Guests were Mrs. Maurice
Roger, Mrs. Floyd Mayes, Sr. of
Cleveland, Miss., Mrs. Joe Plcklef
Mrs. John Pcderson, Mrs, Marie
Carter, Clara Secrest, Mrs, Hay-de- n

Griffith and Mrs. Julia Bonl-fiel- d.

o
A mink stole which Is to be

awarded a contest winner was
modeled by Mrs. Frank Sabbato

Announcement was made of the
breakfast that will be sened from
8 30 until 10.30 on the on
June 19,

Thirty-seve- n were

COVERING
Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl

Asphalt And Tile.
Install Yourself Or Our Expert Mechanics.

1701 Greg9 DU, a 8l0,

Prices

Mbn

Milk

We reservethe to limit quanti-

ties and to refuse sales to dealers

and their representatives

Take of !

st
Each,

she Eab 69

m lllll I frf vjidiit: i ctvue j j

&

Phillip's
Magnesia

Pkg.

12-O- z.

American, PimTento W-L- b.

or Mill

Star

"ootm,r'

Baby

Well-fiUe- d

Firm Tomatoes
o

ar-
rangement

Bot.

Pkg.

Pkg.

is

salad

patio

right

J"f.
ll--
cm.

JM."

' 10-L- tt

Pkg.

For

tb.

Fri-
day

Davis,

yellow
salmon

present

iboz

BunnjbiDk

39
27
23
55
59

Low Low

Foods
,,NuMiltlK.

23
31

34'

69
19

14
.17

Sugar
Flour

Puw
Cine

il

4

9
1

--- !-
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'J . Remember Dad "H
. June 19th

lf''M.... . . .utrA'W,

selecting power took, haste

makes study and compare.,

M
IN EVERY

COMPARISON

YOUR BEST'

$ BuyJ5

r r- - 7JT

AUAS PRESS

AMERICA'S FINEST

OWER TOOLS
SANDERS

PRESSES
SHAPERS LATHES

SATNLEY HARDWARE
"Your "Friendly Hardware Storo"

Runnels , Dial

PineappleJuice
TomatoCatsup

j

la--i b
Big

Poft f

J'kJ

Brown 'N Servo

A1 e

Llbby or
LaLani .

Taste
Tells

Homo

2
Fine Flour ?iMMm

TeaTimer Crackers
LonghornCheese

l CO.
HMi(00. MICH.

JOINTER-PLANER- S

203

46-O-z.

Can

14-O-

Bots.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Lb.

These

jtu-w.- u rtn
loll O noritd ttkion j
Tissue "" 2??i?nl 25

Meats !

Sliced Bologna 21

ShortRibssjpssrwa,

GroundBee'flH?;--2- 9

ROSSt" Chuck Blade. U.S. Lb.'
choice-grad-e heavy beef

Low Shelf Prices! Low Shelf Prices!

SaladOir""

64 n'nj ei --oi

39 FoiJ

o

ll

Aluminum
)iftr Dutr iv-f- t
VVnrtvtr iloll
Drlfi) 1 Lb
Buauj IllUlI'kg

Exciting new at !

SweetMilk

Buttermilk
Half b Half
Cream Lucerno

Lucerne

CottageCheese
White Bread
Rolls Skylark

--r-i

waste..

SAWS DRILL
GRINDERS

Han,csi

Lucerne

Lucerne

CtnH

riti

Mt-qa- l.

Ctn.

'Pint
Ctn.

W-P- t.

Ctn.

Blossom 12-O- z

Time Ctn.

sliced 24-O-

Loaf

12-Cn-t.

Pkg.

fjf.tr

In

29

0

53
Nofe Bargains!

uesserrs 11

13'

Safeway are trimmedbeforeweighing

25"'

rOt

Fillina

'45. Beans

bargains Safeway

Whipping,

Regular,
Skylark

45

34
53
T9

41

37

25
25
15

" Ait
ZJV

22i
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COLORAND CHANGE

' Home Town Memories
Give Warm Feeling

By LUCILCE PICKLE
There's somethingreal comforti-

ng4 aboutbeing native and grow
lngup In the town whereyou were
born. It's nice to remember how
the town looked when you were
little and It was little too.

Then It's nice tobo able to see
and enjoy all te Improvements
that have come with the years.
Certainly these have not been the
mushroom type, because It has
been rather slow. On the other-han- d,

they have bcen'stcady.
Thoseof us who have beenhere

for a long time can remember
when Main Streetwas unpavedand
had two or three watering troughs
In the center. There were even
saddle and work horses that wa-

teredthere.Mygranddaddyhad tho
prettiest bay mare named "Babe"
that heusedwith a little one seat-
ed buggy. lie would hitch her up
and bring me home from my
music lesson and sometimes let
mp hold the reins. I remember
how long the pieces of hors'es
tails that had been caught in the
lot fence at my daddy's house
stayed there. This was out of re-
spectto old Dick andColcy, a team
usedby my father to pull the sur-
rey, (It had fringe on the top,
too.) -

It doesn'tseemtoo long ago that
the ice man had his regular rounds
with his horse drawn wagon. We
always got $0 pounds. All the chil-

dren In the neighborhood would
gather around when he stopped in
front of our house and grab the
little pieces as they flew when he
deftly split the three hundred
pound blocks. We had a hole bored

"in the floor under the 'refrigerator
with a funnel in to drain off the
drippings so we wouldn't be both-
ered by the pan running over.

There came the day when the
city fathers decided the growing
town should at least Jiave one
paved street. Much to my father's
disgust the one street that Was
paved was shaved down. I never
did know why, possibly for drain-
age purposes.That's'why we have
to climb those atepdown town to
get to the stores. It wasn't that
way to begin with.

1 never had even thought about
Big Spring being- - hilly until some
of the family moved to Lubbock
and came back hereto visit and
had to walk home.They complain
ed about climbing Runnels Street.

Dig Spring may not be pretty
to people from towns and cities
where flowers grow abundantly
and trees are numerousand grass
a bother, but maybe they don't
appreciatethem so much until they
don't have them. We natives are
so pleased when the trees we
plant grow and the flowers thrive
they look 10 times more beautiful
to us.

My grandmothershad trees In
their yards and so did we. Mostly

J

c

?

w.

MR.l

MRS.!

CHILDREN;

i;--

they, were Cblnaberry but we
did have some fruit trees which
bore well. There were several
blocks between .700 and 900 Main
Street that used, to be lined with
bearing mulberry. They were
beautiful until the berries started
ripening and dropping, It was as

r9

as much as our life, was worth to
pick one of them up and eat it for
according to our mothers death
atld disaster would surely fall our
lot If we touched one, They were
wormy and attracted files on the
sidewalk. Everyoneconcernedwas
pleased when the trees were re-
moved, muehas the shadewas ap
preciated.

I've got on my soap,box Several
times to defend Big Spring and
the people who are working for
her. Tho commissioners,the school
board .member, merchants and
even newspaperand civic minded
men who know the more they work
for the town he better off every-
one will be.

I feel like my fellow townswom-a- n,

"Ko'tie" Jordan saysshe feels.
She likes Big Spring whetherwe're
in the midst of a depression,sand-
storm or real good g

rain. So do I, and. whoever you
are and wherevet" you are from
I hope you arc the kind to feel
the same way about your home
town.

Mrs. Swann Hostess
For Coahoma Club

The Coahoma Home Demonstra-
tion club' met in the home, of Mrs.
Ray Swann recently with seven
members present. The devotion,
taken from Psalms34 14, was reay
by the hostess.

The club discussedmaking cop-

per planters and decided to start
this project at the next meeting.

The recreation period was un-

der the dlrectlon0of Mrs. H. H.
Tanner, Mrs. Sam Armstrong gave

programon Civil Defense display-
ing a household first aid kit. How? to

Ufse your radio in caseof emergency
Was given by Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

.Mrs."M. M. Edwards talked on
--Constitution And What It Means
To You." Refreshments were
served to the group and the date
of next meetingIs to be Innounced
later.

family

EXPERT RUG
.CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning nd
Moth Immunization, Call

SScJ DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

.

m

, ,

! " Nsmt of Each Member .

J of

.

!

a

tv

Age Sex

H.. .y,rr
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COSDENCHATTER

Staff MembersTo West
And EastOn Week'sTrip

Today Allen. Orr and W. Lysle
Owen left for Chicago to spendthe
week at the offices .of Universal
OH Products Company. George
Grimes, IS. B. .McCprrhlck, A. F.
Nugent, and Dan Krausse also de-

parted today for Jeannette, Pa.,
andPhllllpsburg andTrenton,N. J,
They will be to Chicago Wednes-
day where they will be Joined by
George Harvell. The entire group
will return to Big Spring next Sat-
urday.

Mr.and Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs.
Jo. Dell Gregory, and sons, Greg
and Ken, left yesterday on their
vacation trip to New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Utah; and Wyoming

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Abernathy
accompaniedapproximately20 Boy
Scouts from Troop No. 9 to Carls-be-d,

N. M., where the group made
the tour of the Caverns.

J. T. Morgan and family left
Saturday on their vacation trlpJ
which will take them by car to
Miami, Fla and then via boat to
Nassau.Morgan's month 'vacation
Is in celebration of his 25th an-

niversary with Cosden.
Dot Cauble spont the weekend In

Austin.
Danny Wood of Snyder Is visiting

with" his slster,jMrs. FloreneDavis,
over the weekend.

BUI Cooper of the Western Litho-
graph Company, Dallas, was here
Wednesday to complete the layout
for the 1055 annualreport. ,

Nelson Phillips, Jr., Dallas Vice
presidentand generalcounsel, was

.In the offices Wednesday.
Charles Cummmgs starts h I s

vacation Monday. lie plans to do
some fishing while visiting In
Louisiana.

An emergencyturnaroundof the
Platformcr started at
Thursday, June 2, and was com-
pleted in less than twenty-fou-r
hours. This undoubtedly setsa rec-
ord for a full catalyst changeand

Res. Address

cVltt'n
Ys

Rrelrtnct

JU.

Be

JL.

'(yhere)

clean-ou-t of beat exchangerequip-
ment. It was extremely Important
that the uatt be returned to opera-
tion In the shortest possible time
and all hand did .marvelous job.

A. Thursday Visitor to the" re-

finery offices was K. Beta-har- d

of the Elliott Company, In
Dallas. ,

Congratulationsare duo the 'El-

ton Carllle's on the. birth of their
last Friday. .

Bill Mason will be oa vacation
next week. He plans to spendthe
time fishing.

J. A- - Coffey attended tax con-
ference in Fort Worth Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. Ratllff visited rela-
tives In VaUey Mills last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. NagHler
visited in San Angelo Saturdaywith
Mrs. M. O. Malloy.

We-- welcome Mrs.
Hughes as temporary employe
In the steno pool.

Capt J. R. Douglass was home
last weekend frqm Alabama.

Fishing Is the way the Joe
Earnest family will spend their
vacation next week.' ,

A new employe in the
department is Anna Mae Thorpe.

Tony DeCamp of Tube-Tur- n

Company, and, Hayhurst of
Ingcrsoll-Ran- both in Midland
visited last week. DeCamp, inci-
dentally, was out cigars
saying "If girl!"

Mrs. A. B. Crawford of Granbury
and her daughter, Miss Diane
Crawford, of San Marcos, spent
Friday and Saturdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. JohnnyHill.

Hugh K, Harris of Arlington
visited in the offices last Tues-
day.

R. M. Johnson,, Bui Frank, and
Doyle Bynum attended the Texas
Motor Fuel Marketers Committee
in Lubbock Wednesday.
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GET RID OF EMBARRASSING,

UNSIGHTLY HAIR PERMANENTLY!
Women who have superfluoushair on their face can get per-

manent relief for their problem by visiting Thcrmlquetron
Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland. The widely-know- n' clinic, op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, Is the last word In the scientific re-

moval of unwanted hair from any part of the body. Appoint-
ments and free Information are securedby telephoning Mid-

land,

If You Live
.IN THE AREA OF

r

lUCSOll (South Side of Street) and South to City Limits

" . OR"'..

NCttlCS (Eas Side of Street) and East to City Limits .

Pleasefill out complete information, on Sur-ve-y

Card and place in or near your front door by

1:00 p.m. Sunday, June 5th. :

RELIGIOUS SURVEY

. Phone

v

pnomna.tlon

' t

Church
Member

a

Warren

a

Arch

a

Frank

a

!
r

Att Sunday !

School S

if.

o

1

J- - '

(This Cord Is For Your CoHverfierice If You Not
Desire To Disturbed)

L

daughter

Kathleen

credit

passing

(Whera)

Do
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Loaf
Each

PICKLES
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SAVI AT PURR'S ON

ALL YOUR POOD AND HOMf NEK3SI

10 LB.

ELNA, OR
I . j f - . . .

.10 LB. ...

6 Ox.

DDIA T-- DCAWIC Pic Nic
rVIVIV DCMHJ

GIANT

BOX

Gerher's

TOILET TISSUE

PRODUCE

PINEAPPLES

CARROTS

15

FANCY

COST

A--l

NO
WHEN YOO

GOFFEfc

FLOUR

SUGAR
Bk.l.F IIE Frozen

TIDE
BABY FOOD

FRESH

Sugar

MEALS

MORE

Shop FURR'S
HOP'ANO

Can

Tall Can

Roll

FOOD CLUB

LB. CAN ...

FOOD CLUB

BAG

SOUR DILL
V4UMI

A

PURE CANE

BAG

e .

Sf
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Cans

67e

68'
25c

64
121"

5
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5
- DRUGS -

'SCpTTIES FACIAL '

TISSUE
200 Counf ttBox .,..,. IV

LUSTRE'CREMr

SHAMPOO

c

ceiio
. fn1

.
. .

i;i soBag IV $2.00 Size .: fW
I

'

- TASTY MEATS - v I

BISCUITS "M 51
rUMP RQAST S1': . . . 49

I SAUSAGE 29-1

IBOLONGA . . 33
POUND

I SHORT
BEEF

RIBS . IlPl ' - BM
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New ForsariPastor Mrs. KendricksTo

Honored,By Church.
FORSAN .The Hev. anU Mrs.

Allen Forbes, Elliahcth and Curtis
were honored recentlywith a party
by members o( the Methodist
Church. Rev.. Forbes is the new
pastorof the church.

Mcrvyn Miller Is at home for
the weekend from Abilene, where
he Is attcJWlng Draughon'sBusi-
nessCollege.

David Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wise, Is to lcate June 15 for
senIce In the U. S. Navy. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Webb and
family of Goldsmith have been
Kuests of Mr. and Ma. J.J.Mil-

ler
Mrs. II L.. Gibson and thckle

are visiting with relatives In
Chickasha, Ok a.

DOLLAR DAY
GIRLS'
SHORTS
2 Thru 14, $1.98 Values

TEX 'N
JEANS
For Girls and Boys. "Broken Sizes.

CINCH
BELTS
For Girls. $1.98 Values. Choice

1

HeadEagerBeavers

For Boys. 1 group slightly soiled.
2 thru 6. Values to $3.98.

East 3rd and Runnels

Mrs. J. D. Jvcndrlcks was elected
president of the Eager Beaver
Sewing Club when they met in tRe

home of Mrs. D, D. Johnston Fri-

day afternoon.
Other officers elected serve

with" Mrs. Kcndricks, are Mrs
Johnston, vice president" Mrs
Dick Hooper, secretary; Mrs.
G. Burnett and Mrs. H. D. Bruton
social committee; and Mrs. W.

Washington, fccportcr.

The meeting on June 10 will be
held at the home of Mrs. Bruton,
610 Douglas,

4

139

S179

$100

DOLL (L01HES

PRICE!

WESTERN
PANTS $198

NurseryLadders $098
Reg. $5.95, Ideal Step Stools J

Vne Kid Shop
Dial
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Singer's Suggestions

Marguerite Piazza,star of opera, television and the night club stage,
suggests in an exclusive interview with Lydia Lane various ways in
which grace and can be improved. She also offers success
formula.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Grace, Posture,'Right'
ClothesAre

By LYDIA. LANE m
Marguerite PI

azza star of craftd opera and
television isacurxently making a
name for herself in the night club
field Miss Piazza has much more
eve appeal than most prima don- -

nas and the impact of her beauty
plus her clonous voice won her
enthusiasticacclaim duringher ap
pearanceat Los Angeles' Cocoanut
Grove

A reRular on the list of the
"countrr's "best-- dressedwomen Miss
Piazza looked ver deserving of
the honor In a beautifully cut blue
suit when ? had tea with, her in
her suite at the AmbassadorHd-t-

here
'1 have ahvavs considered ap--

i pearance verv imponam
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GREEN

LYnnsJrJU.LLdL
MlnSf. Owned", Spring,

EH

Important
HOLLYWOOD

COSTUME

JEWELRY

1

The

PR,CES--

OFF!
and Otf

.aLTLLv

GIVE

posture

Wide Selectr9n

GIFT
ITEMS

Gift items suitable for
every occasion. Buy
now and save.

J 0FF!

a

Va

A

Miss

"If ronnlri., . I inere S QOUDt aDOUt It One

great of stud
tion to perfect it. I try to be famil-
iar with what is new in the fashion
world but I would" never follow it
slavishly.

"For example, at the moment
the fashion magazinesare filled
with loose-fittin- g Jackets which I
wouldht dream of wearing I had
enough of that stle when I had

i mv thrge children-- A woman s
waistline is much too prettj to be
concealed

"Of course, how vou wear vour
clothes can either add to or spoil
their effectiveness.Posture is
important and moling grace--1
fully. The ballet training I had as
a child has been invaluable It
taught me to use my bftdy with
much more ease and grace than
I believe I would normally have
attained.

"Grace begins witji an attitude
You should form the concept that
yourmlnd is a puppeteer,control- -'

ling your body, the puppet Walk
with a mental picture of youn
body head erect weight bal-- 1

anced that your walk is a fluio?
movement.Be conscious of shifting
our weight (from one side, to the

other with each step jou take,
vour leg swinging freely from
the hips .The wtoag way to walk
i from the knees down Walking

backward is an easyway to check
this bad habit

' Don t neglect our hands and
arms " Miss Piazza advised Thej
are part of the posture picture
Nervous mannerismsor awkward
gestures intrude They prevent
jour making a poised impression"

Miss Piazza told me of an exer-
cise for keeping the hands grace-
ful

"To make vour fingers more flex-
ible do this " she said, rotating
her wrists first in one direction
then theother. flinging her fingers
wide apart at the finish

' Another helpful exercise is one
that can be done on a washboard
Place vour hand parallel to the
ridges, stretchingyour fingerswide
apart Then lift your finger sltght- -'

ly above the grooves, playing an
octave up and down, pressingeach
finger down in the grove'This may
sound" easy but if you raise eacb
linger len umes ou .win jearn

(,to control and arch it with gr,ace
. "A good arrh exercise,is raising
vour arms above x"ur head, lead-
ing with jour wrists", elbows slight-
ly bent, then floajlng them down
again w ith fingers r e f a x e d
Watch yourself In thr mirror
as vou do to checkyour prog-
ress...but don't be discouragedif
you don't Jpok graceful the first,
few times? vou praclfte this
enough, the results will soon be
apparent"

Miss Piazza mentioned the Im-
portance of proper breathing

, 'The air is free - take plenty
of It,' advises."Anything you
do to develop your lung capacity
will contribute to jour health Bar
bies breathe property but most
adults Bon't. Tbey choke off their
oxygen supply bad posture,
strain and tension. An inefficient
supply of oxygen results in faUgue '

and lowered resistance
We chatted about ambition and

getting what you want out of lif?
and Miss Piazza some very
sound ideas on the subject

"Successand happinesshave a
transformingmeet everione it i

maoe moreattractively mem.The
thing It how to attain them I don't
believe there Is such a trdngas
'overnight success'.Any time any.
one pleasesan audienceand the
critics IfJsthe resdlt of talent com-
bined with hrd work'and concen-
trated effort Talent Js worthless
if you don't develop It to' the fullest
I am very grateful to the teacher
who-taug- ht me to ,be dissatisfied'
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IROUND TOWN'
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Two excited popple are Mrs.
Walter Moore and Mrs. W. C. Bell
who are planning to attend the
Golden Jubilee celebration of the
St. Joseph's Nursing School in
Houston.

They plan to be present at the
celebration that will be held the
latter part of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tibbcls
and children arc going to Black
Kock. Ark , for vacation visit
with his parents. They left Satur-
day morning

W B Hardy, Jr is spending
the weekend with Mr and Mrs.
O F, Priest. Mrs. Hardy is visit-
ing with her parents in Columbus,
Ohio. The Hardys lived here at
one time but arc now making
their home in Lubbock.

Mrs. FlorenceMcNcw Is expect-
ing her daughter.'Mrs.Vernon

and Captain McKenzle and
Uie children for a visit. The

arc stationed at Eglln Air
Base m Florida. Captain McKen-
zle will visit here for two weeks
while Mrs McKenzie and the chil-
dren will reniain for a longer stay.

If" any Presbyterians know the
tag line on the last joke in Jhe
PresbyterianVisitor let me know.
It was cut off of ours and It sound-
ed like a good story.

Mr and Mrs. P. D. Ausmus arc
glad to have their son. Paul pean,
here to spend the summer with
them. He is a cade,t lieutenant at
Peacock Military Academy at San
Antonio He has recently received
his rating and was appointed to

I with anything less than my very
t best

"There are a tremendousnum--j
bcr of beautiful and talented peo--I
pie who lose out becausethey have
never learned now to work, and
many more who work hard at
something for which they are not
well suited

"Once you have an Indication
that J on are advancing toward
your goal, you can be pretty
sure ouare tin the right track
Then it's time to study your com-
petition and try to discover the
reasons behind their successbe
cause reachingthe top is never an
accident," Is Miss Piazza'sshrewd
observation.

EXERCISE BfflNGS BEAUTY
PiaiT. tnlH m DO

deal and obsenra-W.S-S ?SJ

so

so

this

If

she

by

had

rou-
tine. And to help you establisha
good plan, why not order a
copy of leaflet M-- 5, "Exercises
of the Stars." You'll learn when
and now to exercise.And jou'Il
improve waist, hips, abdomen,
legs and ankles Get vour copv
by sending only 5 cents AND
a stampedenvel-
ope to Ldla Lane, Care of the
Big Spring Herald Be sure to
ask for leaflet M-- 5

1 .

be supply master of the School. He
will be a senior and In command
of Company B of the Cadet Corps
next year.

Brcnda Kay Szltar who lives on
thcGail Itoutd is back home after
being hospitalized in Dallas. She
has been in a cast for three
weeks. Her parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. .Szltar.

Mr. and Mrs. Haymdnd Carter
are now at home in Big Spring
at 1203 Settles Street. They had
until recently made their home in
DcLcon'and had been the house-gues-ts

of their uncle andaunt, Mr.
and Mrs. It. P. Kountz.

Mr and Mrs. Woodcow Dowllng
aro planning to mov'o to Midland
as soon as they can find a house.
Recently their daughter, Nancy,
vvas the honorec for a .party at
the home of Jane Ann McElrath
The ..school friends wlro gathered
brought her farewell gifts ,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McMillafi
left Sunday morning for a two
weeks stay In Mexico City. "

Mrs. Troy G i f f o r d is conva-
lescing from recent surgery and Is
able to have company at Malone--i
Hogan Hospital

MaJ and Mrs. Roland L. Perk-In-s
and children, from the Davis

Monthan AFB In Tuscon, ftriz. are
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Goldman. After a short
visit here they vill visit in Dallas
and later return here. MaJ. Per-
kins will spend a week In Tam-
pa,Florida, and Mrs. Perkinsplans
to be here a month.

New Club Is
Organized
By'Opti-Mr- s.

A new organization for women
the.Opti-Mr- s Club, was organized
Fridav evening at a dinner meet-
ing at the Wagon Wheel and offi-
cers Were elected

Mrs. JamesWhitney vvasnamed
president, Mrs. W. J. Forbes first
vice president. Mrs. James Sstas
second vice president, Mrs Joe
Bunch, secretary. Mrs, R. P.Jsich-olson- r

c of r espondlng
Vinson, treasurer

and Mrs. Frank Franklin sergeant,
s.

Meeting Umeohasbeen set for the
first Wednesday of each month at
7 30 In the evening at the Wagon
Wheel. Thesewill be combination
business and social meetings

Plans were made for --a voffee
and business session on June 22 at
10 o clock in the home of Mrs
Forbes. 1104 Barnes At this time
membersof the San Angclo Opit-Mr-

Club vill be with the local (

Kiuup ior a Dusmessaiscussion

SAVES'300
'See These Unusual Values!

PIANOS
WORLD'S MOST COVETED PIANO LINESI
STEINWAY CHICKERING EVERETT
STORY and CLARK CABLE-NELSO-

HOBERT M. CABLE

Floor Samples,Some Slightly Shop-Wor- n,

' . Many Brand Newl

YOU NAME THE TERMS!

Listed Below--

Just a few of theTERRIFIC

Piano Values at Wemple's

Regular $695 NOW $595
Regular $727 :.... NOW $595
Regular $825 ". NOW $095
Regular $1,634 NOW - $1,245
Regular $3,395 . NOW $2,895

HAMMOND ORGANS

Demonstrafors-- Save.Up To

Rentals.'

Trade-in- s

MRS. OMAR PITMAN

WEMPLE'S
Pitman Jewelry.and MusicStore
117 East Third

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAIN

Special Purchase
TRANSITION COTTONS

By
O

HobBies .
i

.For Wear Now And On Thru Fall

"'Colors: Brown, Black And Navy

Regular Price $16.-9-5, $17.95, $19.95

i OFF

$49500

Sehni-Ari'nu- al 'Clearqnce Sale In Progress.

Phone

iLliBlLbiLvLw.LW. QiViLvalLBikeLaiLHLBiikiiiLILLLLI
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o- - V4 Patient Wins Story Award- -

Elijah Mr Ammonj accepts a $25 check and citation from I. G. SlVni, manageYof the local VeteransAd
ministration Hospital, for his prize story In a Veterans'"Writing Contest. Amnions has been a patient,at
the hospital for about eight months andis a veteranof World War II. He enteredthe hospitalized veterans
ninth annual national writing contest. His article, "Restricted," won second place in the "'Articles of
Spiritual Significance" category and a shortstory, "Call Me received honorable mention. Besides
the $25 he will receive a year'ssubscription to Collier's Magazine. Ammons' home is at Miles,

100o, nylon, lavishly trimmed. A J
Pink, red, beige, lavender JL

inches wih 6V2 inch ruffle ft ft
In whifo only .

:'
100 assorted piecos. All values - 3J P
to voc. at oniy

MEN'S
In or blOd chambjay.
Men's siios 14 thru 1Z.

SOCKS
Nylon 5Prs. for
months. Assortod colors.

Group Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.98
Values

A wide fancy
styles and colors.

jmmmmm

f

John Roberts'
SHOES

$12.95
Values

Pr.

U U HIU

lax
.

,
.,

5

, . .

1

C.

, Choose from sizes 6 to 12.
Widths to D. Special.

M--
Values to

Sec. in

Bill,"

grey 300 Pairs Of Men's

.55.90 Pr.

Bouglit special for this
ovent." Wide of t

and colors..
ations freel

A FREE

of Price
With the purchase of any
suit in this salegroup. Free

,

Your Suit i "F"7
Hat Free

t

Fancy

Sixes
'6,16 .

Assorted
No Ironing needed.

OutdoorCookeryEquipmentIs
Versatile, Popularity

By LA DOYCE LAMBERT
Outdoor cooWng collapsible,

portable and disposable Is surg-
ing forward, in popularity this rea-
son.
'Makers of grills have come up

with tricks to make theirrigs mo--

Parents

LEMONT Pa. Ul

The parents of an American air-

man presumed dead in Korea,
haverestatedtheir belief that their
son is a Communist prisoner and
have returned, his Purple Heart
Award to the White House.

Ottlejr It. Coulter and his wife,
Ethel, caUed the medal awarded
to their son, 1st. Lt. John R.v Cou-
lter, an empty honor.

Coulter said his last definite In-

formation that his son .was
a prisoner' in North Korea, The
Air Force verified that the air
manhad beenon a prisonerof war
list but was presumeddead Jan.
31, 1954, after exhaustive Investi-
gationsfailed to reveal his where
abouts.

In a letter to PresidentElsenhow-
er and signed both parents,they
declared:

"We do not want this meflal un
der the present circumstances.It
does not honor our son or its
donor."

They also stated thatawarding
the medal to parents..whose sons
are still held prisoners "is not In
accordancewith the original pur-
pose of the medal." The Purple
Heart is awarded to servicemen
wounded in acUon or to the next
of kin of persons killed in action.

In a reference to orders under
former President Harry Tru
man, Coulter continued:

"This medal docs not prevent us
from realizing that an American
President forbade our son from
defending himself against attack
from the Red sanctuaryacrossthe
xaiu; that an American President
seit our son out to fight under
conditions mat were unnecessary
and more favorable to the Reds
than to the previoushonorable rec-
ord of our great United States."

Lady

Extrt
ValuS

22x44 Cannon

Colors of pink, green,blue,
orchfd and fancy s.

bile, light and easily folded into
small space.Paper andplastic pic-
nic specialty; houseshave contrib-
uted items to do awaywith mostof
the dishwashing plague.

You don'Lhaveto be a chef from
Paris to work one of theseRadscts.
They are as easy to operate as
a frying pan and they are "just
as easyto an addedcon-

venience, the grills stand about the.
same as a stovo to

stooping while preparing food.
Nationally, outdoor cooking has

become a big business and is ex-
pected to become even bigger this
year. Locally, several merchants
report as much as 30 per 'cent .In-
crease over last year's sales al-
ready. Dealerssay that'tho

aluminummodelsare preferred
by most customers.This preference
Is largely because of the light
weight, convenience of operation
and the low storagespace.

IN CASES

New Indictments
Requested

(SO New Indict-
mentsalleging felony theft of pub-
lic funds will be asTced againstsix
persons when the Martin County
Grand Jury for the June term of
118th District Court convenes here
Monday.

talph Cafon, Martin County at-
torney, said thegrand, iury will be
asked to return Indictments
against James Hcrndon, County
Commissioner Joe Froman,

Oliver Vaughn and
StanleyLewis, Whit McMorries and
M. H. McMorries.

The new indictments would cor-
rect defects in old indictments
against the sextet, Caton explain-
ed. The indlctmenf against Hern-do- n

was in 32nd District
Court on grounds that It
was riot specific in its allegations.
Similar defectsexist in indictments
against the other five.

The indictment against Herndon
alleged theft of 'fmore than $50."
Judge A. S. Mauzey ruled that it
must be specific as to the" sum
alleged.

All six of the personsnamed in

mL Sculptured

tAKLY DUSTERS
s$W&WfW c,815"5' Si Vt VI(mSL fig ,s'qua,"y--
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NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

NYLON .RRICILLAS

iJU
CQSTUME JEWELRY

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

BOYSi

$2.24

$1.00

5x'$l

$8.99

PANTS

STRAW
HATMEN

Alterations.

.$PORT SHIRTS

$1.00

Gains

Medal

MARTIN

Be

uubltR

ARE SPECIAL!

Yards Assorted

MATERIALS
Up aj aa

To 49c Yd, j Yds.5l.00
Includes sheers, broadcloth, and fancy

All new, just all for
summer

tf

. i i.

!

-

Not 51 or But 10

Hylons

Seconds but guaranteed perfect the eye.

"TOWELS
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Larger models have certain fea-
tures which would tempt even the
most skeptical. They havo "hot
wells" In vhich prepared food can
be kept warm, wheels mounted on
the legs and fuel box-
es.

Some even come equippedwith
an automatic turning unit operat-
ed an electric motor which
turns at an evenraeandwill roast
chicken other meats to a uni-
form brownncss.More expensive
models a sort of Dutch
oven with, a cldsed cooking space
In addition to the grill kept warm
by circulating heat of the grill
fire.

So if jrou have a hankering to
get out of lhalhot Tcltchdripyou
can have a picnic your own
.back yard and likely with more
conveniences and a great deal
more pleasure than your kitchen
affords.

indictments were charged fol-
lowing,an Investigational Martin
County's'financial affairs. James
McMorries, former county) Judge,
also was indicted and has since
been (convicted in three cases in
which felony theft of public funds
was aUeged.

He is in thA-xt- flt nvnllxnll.rtt
serving two three-yea- r concurrent

xus appeal oi anotner
conviction, in which he received a
five-ye- ar sentence,has been de-
nied.

The Martin Grand Jury also will
be asked in InvpafftratA nthf Ia1
ny charges,Caton and District At
torney uuiuoraj said.Tk. - t 1 . t ,, lire biuiiu jury, id oe impaneled
T)V District Jllriro Chartl Sii11lt
ai xuia.m. Aionaay, will be chosen
irom a panel including Gene Clem-
ents, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, Curtis
Powell, M. H. Nance, George Dav-etipo- rt,

BruceJCey, Wilson,
Mr. T. T.lnrt.nv Kfova Phnnth
Mrs. George Wil
liams ueorge .uienn, Airs. uiarK

Owen Kelly, Mrs. R. S.
ana jvirs. . Hl. iiogers.

Sfretchb Nylon Ladies' ,34x55 Repeat Ladies'

m m,
- AssortediM Special

. .

sewing.

Denier

LlaasWjt

Roosevelt

Hamilton,

Ir&ifcL?'' S

& k fM
''VtT-r- '' l A

llfpmM
Ilk , PVKif
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300 Assorted

New

MATERIALS

designs.

Yd.
and

For
0

Colorful

JEWEL

her favorite, color.
Mirror top. Handy tray?

W 'slSkm 5 DIAMONDS

ml&lMjKfflfw H Eiqun;i ML gold

c&7AB bridal pir with itrtmtly raditnt H
V torTvvM m"ld-ut nggmnt dfi- - 1

'J IV W nond. 4 matching, H
VQ m el,"-- u b.gu.tUt of lh. same JH

fw-wj-
r '"

I fvl V j Vkij?tX V? Enormouily radiant m- - H
h rffeAr ." 0 'M-cu- f diamond com--
3fs wiiZX:'tm fc!"J ""'' th b,, nd

X V4 bri,1!n" of bgut M
'''at 1 szV:-j- F nd 6 roundeufdlimondi. Hrv SJ!- - ll) y'J gold V
tfH Br Ix'd'! rings. B

lipVSMBHLfHHv

3rdiit Main DlalT37J
&

ITPw Nylon Belgium Room' Sale-Ch- enille Throw Cotton Pllts I

L nij: RUGS RUGS I

" t? Almost 3x5 22x36-Ine- h. Ire- - !

? I C0l0r,a"d ft'Fancy 6br'9hf d colors. 1- sixes. If designs. $ eoIors Monday J

H

C
blue,

reinfor.ced.

assortmentof
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$4
assortment

materials Alter

Regardless,

ZO.
Nylon

:
designs.

Send

Back
FUItNACE,

was

by

S.--

height

small-
er

To
STANTON,

new

JKl'

THESE EXTRA

2000 Of

Values

rayon,
prints; received, bright

60 66 Gauge

Leading

to

BasK

i-- 1

ssalsV

adjustable

by

qr.

feature

the

in.

the

ones

Arthur

Lewis?

limit
tlk&
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Yards,

Drapery

48-Inc- h

Widths $1
Assorted colors

Graduation

BOXES

Et-- -- .;.:. $1.00
Choose

'f'W V
inf.rloelfng

WlHIyfijIv
Vift,yj!il'v perfectly

yJlWMx$$iu
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H
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'yA1' Ladles'

t0 AVr,e'd TTCT $M
only.

43xJ90

SPORT

MESH Doys'

47c

clean.'As

elimi-
nate

quashed
recently

M

JtyxZ''

SUMMER DRESSES
Group of ladies' sumemr dresses.
Values to $10.95. thoice .

200 assortedstyles. In straws and hat
fabrics. Valuesto $7.95. Each

$5.44
LADIES' STRAW HATS

$1.66
LADIES' RAYON GOWNS

Lace trimmed. Smooth lasting rayon mtt
knit. Assorted colors, sizes ........ Qljf ,

, LITTLE LEATHER PURSESn.t 1 1 t. 1 ... v

fno" v iiitji nana jooiea purses j,
Hand strap with zipper closing , Y

CHILDREN'S kAYON PAKitifc
Runproof rayon tricot. Jn sizes a2 to 12. Assorted colors. .,.'. A . prs. CI

81x108 World Wjda

. SHEETS
Good ' tl mJml
Quality ..." pi.,
FamousWorld Wide sheets
have a nice finish and wide
hems. Made to last.

r-- .

J Table1 Ladles'

SHORTS
Dollar Day
Extra ..

57

41.00
tAssorted material, rrifnr

and styles. Stock up for
tool wear, v
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND
BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON THIS PAGE ...
AGEE'S FQ.OD STORE
1201 11th Place Phone

9 BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.

'
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50Si Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

0

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER'
Bryon Neel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOTSHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
503 Tast 6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &

IMPLEMENT CO.
Throes Highway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 X. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS . ,
1701 Scurry Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East 3rd Phone ll

HRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDYS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th . Phone

.GOUND PHARMACY "

419 Main , .Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
. OptometticClinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL -
And Big Spring Clinic

i
IDEAL LAUNDRY AND -

' DRY CLEANERS '

491 Runnels Phone
. a

JONES" CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street

K&T'ELECTRIC
400 E. 3rd

KBST RADIO STATION

, KT H. McGIBBON
.Phillips 6

T- - -- c r.
0

Phone

CO.
Phone

, ..

li -- . v
5ST

,1

Lancaster

Mexican

?. .,-i- r.. tn r-- JL

' 1

.
I

STi-- ii....i ; ;i I' m ' ' 'v

2105

--701

Generations slavedaway their lives build it. wealth of
and theskilL of engineersware-- poured its construction. And, when

was finished, roamed vagabondcourse over the mountains for
of greatgrey dragonbreathing defiance from every

segmentof its poised body.

It was peace-lovin- g nationjsway of telling the world that she wanted
War and the men who"built actually behoved would

protectthemfrom

The Americans have hydrogen bomb. It, too, peace-lovin- g nation's
way of tellipg the world that she wants more war. millions
actually believe not only America, but the whole world
from aggressio'h.

only sureprotection againstwar the fortress thai savesmankind
from the evils men'shearts which foment war. That fortress the

religion. But even our'religion not sureprotection until
reachesthe heartsof all men.

.Support your church. Help build the foundationsof Peace your
own heart. And with your prayers and your purse advance its tireless
efforts build same foundations the heartsof all men.

First Assembly of Gocl
310 W. 4th

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and, Stale

Baptist Temple
,409 Hth Place

First Baptist
511 Mala,

E. 4th Baptist'
4th

Hillcrest Baptist

Baptist
N.W. 5th

into

hundreds like

And
will protect,

The

Christian

tnose

Bit. PleasantBaptist
C32 N.W. 4th

Mt ZiomBapti!rt
516 XX. 10th

ftBu .,,,.-IX- 1-

The Olivier
hada wall

The

more
aggression.

in

Latin-America- n

401

4ii'

North Side Baptist
204 w. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
.North Cujr

Primitive Baptist
301 Will

StateStreet Qaptist
1010 13th

Trinity Baptist
"810 llth Place

West-Sid-e Baptist
J200 W. 4th

Sacred He.artestf Aylford
N.W. spj

St Thomas Cathblic
605 Main

First Cnristian
9U Goliad

Christian Scienco
'1209 Gregg

Church of "Christ
1000 tf.W. 3rd '.
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Church of Christ
NfE, Gth and Runnels

Church qf Christ
1401 Main

Church ofChrist
1308 W. 4th

E. 4th St. Church of Christ
E. Fourth and Benton

-- Ellis Homes Church of.Christ

Church of God'
1008 w, 4th

'
v V
First Church of God '

Main .
-

St. Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnels

'St
. 810 curjy 1

'
-- First Methodist "'

400 Scurry
, t

Metliodist Colored ' -

505 Trade Ave.

Mission
624 N.W, ?

SPSS0 &
Church l5 &0 OTi..?rrttUCH

is

v..uauon
Z7r...noa
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Park MethodistChurch
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial' Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazareno '
404 AutUn

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

.

St. Paul's Presbyterian
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventlst
1111 Runnels

Apostollc Faith
9U N. Lancaiter

Colored Sanctified
910 N w. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

217 W Main

Pentecostal' 403 Youirg .

The Salvation Army
. CQO w. 4th
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LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH. AND ' .

OYSTER MARKET.
1009 West 3rd fhone 4091

MALONE '& HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital -

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.

106 East 1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEwen. Owner J a Settles.Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.
0

First it Lancaster Phone

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
t

5th Si Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
. 906 Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30-4 Scurry Phone

4

KIVEK FUNEUAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B--

964 East 3rd
"'

Phone
o

SETTLES 'HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

TARPOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Laroesa Highway . Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

XEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 0.
R. L. Ocale, Manager

4

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM. ROSSON-- AGENCY
All Types of Insurance

-

, 203 Eft 3rd Phone
4

' i'
WAGON WHEEL' . i
!L 'M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street .

4

WESTEilN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phono

'WESTERN SERVIQE CO.
k 207 AusUn Street Phone.
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The recent rains helped.tobosa
grass considerablyon the Marlon
EdwardsRanch south of Coahoma,
but didn't' cause any new growth
of tho shorter grasses.

"Wo had some good rains," Ed-
wards said, "but the top of the
ground is bare and it dries out
quick. Wo never get much pasture
growth herein tho summermonths,
becauseit's Just too hot."

Edwards stopped feeding a few
weeks ago, mostly on the strength
of the tobosa grass which is on
overflow land. lie says the ranch
south of Lomax has had neither
grass nor cattle on It the last two
years. On the rangesouth of Odes-s-a

they got some fair rains on
part of It, and have a littlo grass
there.

Good farm Jobs go begging In
this area. Bill Williams of the
Texas Employment office has
nearly a dozen farm and ranch
jobs which will pay good wages
to the right men.He hasone ranch
Job for a colored couple which
pays $200 per month and almost
all living expenses.

The biggestdemandon farms ft
also for couples, where the man
Is an experienced tractor hand. A
house and all utilities go with these
jobs, and the rate is. from 30 to 40
dollars a week. Not every laborer
tan qualify because the farm
owners want experiencedmen who

Blair

know something about keeping a
.tractor going and also have gen-"er- al

farming knowledge.
Williams saysa shortageof Tex-

as laborers may develop this fall
if the weather Is normal and crops
not too late.

"Wo can get plenty of braceros,"
he said, "but native laborers may
be In short supply."

A lot of terraceshavebeenplow-
ed down "or destroyedby rwlnd the
last few years, but they are still
needed when the rains come back

Recently ihe Soil Conservation
SenIce at ran some pene-
tration tests on terraced and

land. Where the rows ran
up and down the hill, the rain had
penetrated only a depth' of one
foot. But on a terraced fjeld of
the same soil they found moisture
as deep as 30 Inches. They figure
that extra 18 inches of moisture
in the soil may be very Important
In July and August.

Not many farmeri .In Howard
County have applied for conserva-
tion payments on strip-croppin-g,

saysGabe Hammackof the county
ASC office.

"Several have signed up." he
said, "but probably only a few
of them will carry out the prac-
tice." 4

To qualify for payment,the farm-
er must plant guar, hubam clover,
cow peas or sorghum in strips of
four to eight rows, with the In
ter-- , enlng strips planted to other
crops or else Ivinc fallow.

J'a.vmcnt is SI 50 per aere for
guar or cloer, SI 00 for peas, and
50 cents for sorghums

The Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Committee gfves some act-vic-

which, if followed, would re
duce road accidents by at least
60 per cent They warn motorists
not to overload the car 'where vi-

sion may be partly blocked. Don't
drive when fatigued. Get a good
night's sleep and allow for frequent
rest stops on a trip. llae the car
checked before starting out, and
drive at a sanespeed. r
.They didn't mention the Golden

Rule, but follow Ing It lstalsoa good
pratclce. Another one not mention-
ed but which I always follow- - is

'
this Asume tho other driver is a
darn fool, and watch out for him.
If he will think the same thing
aboat mo and we both act accord-
ingly, we're not so llkclv to bash
in each othe'r's cars and brains.

There is a safety slogan In the
RIr Spring High School nianuol
tiaintng shop" which everyone
should memorize. It reads.-- ' Ac-

cidents don t Just hajrpen, they are
caused."

I.awrence"AtXlns..who rents the
Ebcrlcy farms tn,the Lomax com-
munity, doesn't depend upon rain
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LONDON U! When the Reds
take over, the red tape seems'to
gnrw. That Impression ol Comma
nlst Polan is sllaretLby practical
ly every Westerner one meets
thpre.

Red ta"pe, of course, is no monop4
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land, officialdom runs almost ev
ery branch of the nation's life. The'
result seems-

- to be that few per
sons i at least at the lower levels

are willing to shoulder tho re
sponsibility of a simple decision.

. Tako the experience .of a Western
technician Installing imported
equipment for a Polish organiza-
tion. He found that" everj thing he
brought' In. had "to be checked
through three separatestorerooms
and each part listed liyf three sep-
arate storekeepersbefore it could
beuscd.'Just that took two days.

Or another Western technician,
again installing Imported equips
ment. He wanted a simple decision
on where to place a pleco of mech-
anism "something anyone with
a bit of common sense could de-

cide." he said.
He hacL-l- await thq arflval of a

delegation of thTto professors.
They arguedtwo hours, and finally
agreod to accept whatever the
Westerneradvised.

Tho Communists, io Judfio their
''""n newspapers,are nwaro of this

bureaucracy Vnd are trying to
'choko it. off If they succcd, they
could phpe lough competitors in
international trade

as much as ho Used to, but It still
helps.

Mostly becauseof his two small
Irrigation wells, he has 90 acres
of cotton up with four or fjye
leaves to tho stalk. He startedearly
In the spring and, covered the 90
acreswith water, flow
ho will cut back to about 30 acres
and Irrigate it regularly until Sep-
tember.

For tho last two years he has
Irrigated 28 acres an$ made a
yield of 33 bales each year. This
time ho Is putting on some,fertilizer
and hopes to boost this by several
bales. About tho only thing that
can keep him from making a good
crop would be a hailstorm, ,

Recently they drilled a' well
about a mile or so south of the
other two and although it has not
been tested yet, it promises.to be
much better than the others. Of
the two he now uses, one pumps
250 gallons per minute and the
other about 50.

One advantage of irrigation In
the Lomax area is that pumping
costs are much lower than in
some places,because the well are
only from GO to 90 feet In depth.

Rifa Hayworth

As 'Salome'
"Salome" In Technicolor and

starring Rita Hayworth and Stew-

art Granger is the Lyric offering
today. Filmed partly In Galilee,
the citing of tho film is during
Biblical Umcs.

Rita Hayworth plays the fabu-
lous Salomo and at the height of
tho picture She gives her interpre-
tation of tho "Dance of the Seven
Vejls" for Herod, 'as played by
Charles Laughton. The dance is
performedTy Salome to save the
life of John the Baptist, played by
AlanSladel.

Sir Cedrlc Ilardwlckc plays
Caesarand Stewart Gran-

ger Is the commander of the Roman
legions stationed In Gallics. Both
Granger and Rita Hayworth are
secretconvertsof John tho Baptist.

Grander appealsto'PHate, play-

ed by Basil Sydney, for John's
Hie. The film Is an excing por-

trayal of the times.
Judith Anderson also stars In the

picture as Salome's mother, the
Queen Herodlas, The film plays
through Monday.

WHh new Ijlew
suited to the job and look it! That's

two are put to
for light- - and

and

New Cab. foam
seat

metal even an
refar to match the

New The sports model of the truck
field! and low, with fleet lines- -a

new idea in truck built with
jobs in nlind. t

New Colors- and A list of
colors and to add

the final that call
to your v'

By BILL
I'm sure I can make a

that will refute:
Every home needs more
spaceI

It's the sameIn everyborne. The
littlo house needs more
space. The where even
the closetshave could do

It's easyto get your wall stor-
age cabinet .All yoii
have to do Is send one dollar
($1) in check, cash or money
order, to Bill Baker, Big Spring

P.O. Bo 111, Los
53, Calif. Be sure to ask

for No. 120.
And here are other

you may like to
order: 121, Desk

$1 No. 118, Mod-
ern Couch, $1; No. 116,

Chaise $!.

with a little bit more spaceto keep
things.

And I've finally come up with 'an
answer to the a

wall cabinet that
win give you Just the right amount
of extra space.And It's good

too.
You'll use my

No. 126 for this pro- -

n
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Answer StorageProblem
Hera's Bill Baker's wall to
solva your needs. Song stylist Sua Evans the

and useful unit
celva. paper

Just like
dress tack themto the
materiaV-traca-and-cut-

list and
O

And with the same you'll
be able to build as many
as you like. Put one In your hall,

Or pemaps ypur living
room offers the right place for one.

ideal for waU
storace. cabinet is in the yard.
You can fasten one oil the house

ect. With the you'll re-ne-ar the patio area, and It will of

fer you Justthe tight place to keep
the items you use for

'
,

to telLycu.how.
to use your wall cabinet

I'm sure you've
of dozens of things you could put
into? this unit: toys, books, linen,

etc.
Your will be big but

not too big. It measures
over five feet from end to end.
From top to bottom the wall stor-
age cabinet is 15 inches. 11
Inches deep.
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The most

becauso
different design treatments

work-o-ne another
for jobj. Doth, modem!

Custom Features Include Nu-FIe-- x

rubber two-ton- o

bright outside full-vie- W

window

Cameo Carrier.
Long smooth,

design,
special

bright new
modern two-ton- es selected

styling Colors at-

tention

214 East
.

DOJT YOURSELF M?Xc
BAKER

positive
statement nobody

storage

storage
mansion,

closets,

pattern.

Herald, An-
geles

pattern

patterns
No, Children's

Lounge,

problem
storage

look-
ing,

pattern package

a ii .

OnftOCsJCGPKi

To
storage csblnst, deilgned

storage Inspects hand-
some

exact-siz- e

(they're women's
patterns

material easy-to-rea-d

pattern
cabinets

kitchen.

Another location a

package

living. .

.
storage
already thought

dishes,

slightly

It's

a

Only new line will you find all
advancedfeatures the marks of truly modern

Task-Forc-e modcb.are
exactly

distinctively
medium-dut- y models,

heaty-dut-y clean-line- d

cushion, harmonizing interior,
"moldings; optional

panoramic windshield.

com-

pletely specially

Combinations.
carefully

Task-Forc-e

business!

easy-to-bui-ld

Combination,
Adjus-

table

easy-to-ma-

eisy-to-bull-d

pattern

acom-plet- e

instructions.

New FIlle-Rld- e. Luxe Cab. Stronger construction
throughout, a big factorl Seats soften
shoulder head room. Newly designed instrument

"cluster is easier to ,

New Panoramic Windshield. Wider forward vision
that means safer (driving! New glass-guar-d molding
completely surrounds side windows, reduces

breaking. - i
New High-lev- el Ventilation. is drawn through
louvers at cowl level. Regardless weather, eff-
icient circulation is maintained.

New Concealed Safety Steps. Concealed stay
snow, ice mud. entrance

easier safer.

Power standardon 2-t- models. Optional at
extra on others. city delivery or hauls,
Power Brakes reduce driver effort, to safer going!

Get the most for your new
-- the most modern trucks money can

Chevrolet's

V '"
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made m

impreeeiOB.n yo-T- d

like, however, cansm plywood
other quarter-tea-k stock,

wea't meet many preWeaw
whea pattern ma-
terial workshop. Amw,
screw driver sandpaperJ all
you'll la equip-
ment. aa weed-worki-

experience concerned
frankly don't needItwTMs

Ideal project beginner.
So busy. Order pattern

aolye storageproblem.
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truck for your,money!
Chevrolet's HuA0EXV6

. .

safety-- are

read.

chanco

in
of

steps
of Make

Brakes
long

.investment

newTaskForc

auracuve n
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Shortest stroke V8's in any leading truck, mostmodem
sixes, toa You canpick: the right power for your job.
All engines have a modern 12-v- electrical system.

New Suspension, front and rear.Takesyon over back
roads and rough terrain with new, smooth-ridin-g ease.
Drivers find Task-Forc-e trucks easierto handle.

New Overdrive and Hydra-Mali- c. New gas-savi-

Overdrive cuts engineWeitl Optional on W-to- n models
extra cost Hydra-Mati- c is an extra-co-st option on

Vi- -, y- - and models.

Power Steering. Turning effort is reduced as much as
80 with Power Steeringon the job. Here's an extra-co-st

option that provides extra driving easean3 safety.

Come In soon. Find out how much better offyou'll bo
with a modem truck--on the job today andat trade-i-n

time- - tomorrow! .
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A Bible Thought For Today
k

For now wo see through a glass, darkly; hut then faco
to face: and I know In part; but then shall I know even
as also.I am known. (I Cor. 13:12)

Editorial
In Summer, Be

jit
Thlj It not of any earth-shakin- g pro--

portions, but It Is timely. It U an appeal
' for renewed personal Interest in public

health during summer monthly
Too many of ui do not act at though

we understood that public health is the
aggregateof personalhealth for all the
Individuals In a community.

There are so many Injections and all- -

menu which flare and flourish under
conditions created by the sum

tnar'a warmth,. Too often, in our enthusi-
asm to get we do not show
proper regard for this factor. Instead of
becoming 'doubly vigilant, t tend to be-

come lax if not lazy In matters of sani-

tation.
A good place to sjart In any community

campaign for sanitation is with disposal
of garbage and refuse. Every household
In town Is supposedto have a garbage can
In sound condition. More than that, these
cans are required to be covered. It Is
astonishing the number in which no pre-
tense Is made to cover. Under such con-
ditions, the stage Is made ripe for foster-
ing breeding places for flies, mosquitoes
and other Insects. Moreover, unprotected
garbage furnishes a harborageof mice
and rats.

Pleaseget a lid of some sort for your
garbage can. If you want to keep the
lid from blowing away, .tie it to the fence
with a piece of rope, wire or small chain.
If you want to keep your can'from being
overturned by dogs (whose owners lack
manners enough to keep them up), such
a thing as driving an iron stake into the
ground and then slipping the can handle
over it will do the trick.

Of late, the sanitarian has been sound-
ing the warning to make war on cock-

roaches.These things art as unsanitary
as they are loathsome. Not only do --they

..Walter Lippmann .

School Integration Very

A basic assumption of the Supreme

Court"! order 1 that In the twenty-on- e

statesand the District of Columbia, where

segregation la required or permitted,
there is now a growing public opinion
gainst racial discrimination In the public

schools. This does not mean that there
Is not a strong opposition in the South to
mixing white and colored children in the
schools. But there Is also In the South a

. rising tide of opinion which recognizes
that a dual school system is incompatible
with American principles and that the
real question Is not whether but when
and how this dual systemIs to be abolish-
ed.

Were it not for this Southern opinion,
the Supreme Court decision would have
been little more than a pious platitude.
Tor the Court could not, the Federal gov-

ernment would not, coerce the South-er-a
stated. The whole action of the Court

rests on the belief, for which there Is am-
ple Justification in fact, that the will to
solve' this problem is already present In
the South. Where there,1s a will, a way
will be found, and we may add that as
the way Is found, there will be a stronger
will. . 9. .

The lower courts, sitting in the South
and composed of judges liviHg in South-
ern communities, will have to decide
"whether the action of school authorities
constitutes good 'faith implementation of
the governing constitutional principles"
againstracial We shall do
well to make the efforts now to foresee
what 'good faith" is likely to mean.

In doing this we must not be hypnotized
by the defiant voices from the states in
the Deep South where the problem is most
difficult. We must try to understand.the:
position of those leaders who.
while willing to comply, are beset by the
practical difficulties

.

The Supreme Court has told the lower
courts to consider-- problems arising out1
of the physical condition of the school
plant the school transportation system,
personnel and the like The underlying
fact of the matter is that under segrega-
tion there are two school systems, and
the school system for the colored chil- -

9
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Doubly Careful''
eat and excrete on foodstuff, but they
crawl on floors, come up sewer dralna
and otherwise threatento contaminatethe
things you eat

If anyone is having trouble with mice
and particularly with rats, help of the
health unit ought to be sought. There are
effective ways to poison these creatures
which not only cause considerable harm
but who also carry fleas, ticks, etc. that
can transmit serious diseases.

Around yqur place and even on sur-
rounding vacantproperty,makesure there
are no cans, bottles, old battery cases
and particularly old automobile tires left
to furnish breeding places for mosquitoes.
Guard againsthigh growths of weeds and
grass which can shield mosquitoes.

Most ot us would do well to check our
screens. This will not only furnish pro-

tection for an Individual, but It protects
his neighbors against sharing any infec-

tions which might develop In hit household.
As for foods, health authorities tell us

that during summer months we ought to
be especially careful of such Items as
custards, creamed preparations, potato
salad, and thingvwhtch have a history of
easy spoilage. Put left-ove- promptly un-

der refrigeration and keep them there un-

til time for use.
When picnicking, for goodness sake, be

good housekeepers. Fliesthrive on bits of
food left lying around.

Public authorities,of course, can be of
great help by being justifiably tougherthan
usual to correct or stop "sanitary viola-

tions: to discover and treat areas for fly
and mosquito breeding; to spray the town
periodically; to insist on extreme sanita-

tion where homes are not connected to the
sewers: to hammer away at ui until we
become conscious of the dingers of being
careless.

Will Be Expensive

discrimination.

Southern

Sprlnj

dren Is In varying degrees but almost
everywhere subsuntjally Inferior to the
white school "system. If. therefore, there
is to be only one system, the schooling for
the colored children will have to be

raised to the standard of the white chil-

dren. This will cost money. If, as is in

fact so necessary, the standard of the
whole system Is to be raised, a lot more
money will be required.

We mty, therefore,expect tosee school
authoritiesgoing to the courts and saying:
We are willing to comply. But we a're
not willing to lower the standard of the
schooling of the whjjte children. We are
willing only to raise the standard for the
colored children. Where shall we And the
money for the additional plants, the addi-
tional facilities, tiie additional teachers?"

a a

For those 'who wish to look into the
practical problems of compliance, I would
recommend reading Chapter Eleven
of 'the report by Harry S.. Ashmore.This
Is published as a .book by the University
of N'orth Carolina Press under the title
The Negro and The School."

The Southern states,, even though they
have been opposed to the -- Integrated
schools, have been making-progres-s to-

ward equalizing the two separate school
systems.The progresssince l&tO has been
Impressive.But the gap between the color-
ed and the white schools is still large. It
Is much smaller in he cities than in the
rural areas. It Is smaller in terms pf cur-
rent expendituresthan in terms of capi-
tal expenditure for school buildings and
equipment.

The decision of the Supreme Court, re-

quires that as rapidly as possible colored
children shall be educated in the same,
schools and shaUhave, therefore,the same
kind of education as the white children.
Segregation' means not only that they
are in separateschools but that In fact
they are in poorer schools-- . Integration,
which is now to be the order of the day,
means lifting the education of colored
to the standard of the white children.

This cannot te done quickly, and for
this reason alone the SupremeCourt was
fully justified in refusing to set a dead-
line for compliance with fthe decision.
Moreover, the lower courjs, to whom the
implementation-- of the decision has been
remanded,will not. at leastm many Cases,
be able to solve the practical problems.
They will very probably, so onetnay hope,
elucidate the practical problems, which
state legislatures and the Congress will
then have to deal with. '

We are faTlng the task of raising the
level of schooling for colored children
to the level of that of the white children,i
and of raising ihe level of both to what is
needed If .we a re-t- o educate the nation
properly. We shall not escape the neces-
sity of very, substantial Federal aid In
carrying out this tasjk The over-a-ll prob-
lem of American education is. I am sorry
and reluctant to say, Insoluble without
large, contributions which can only be
raised by Federal taxaUfa.

This would be the caseeven If the Court
bad not ruled against the segregated
schools. But in ruling as It has, the need.
or Federal aid will become more ob

vious and eyer more, insistent.

Six Generations"
NICHQIASVILLE. Ky. IB-- Mrs. Eliia-bel- h

Walker, 91, hopes she soon will see
her Mrs. Walk-
er has never seen"thp son of her

jil,rs. James Ingles,
of Kokomo. Ind. A meet-
ing Is planned by Jir. Nfalkec with him
and bis mother, grandmother, er

.and
f "

, a

?'

J. A.' Living s t on
Ford Doesn't To Lose On Expanding Market

c 'Sr o
The year's' not even half over, between the union and the mem-- the company over a strike, even a

80 It's too soon to pick the top bers,eor,so labor leadersbelieve, short strike,
business 1955 Yet ri.ht Non9 the Iess- - the Plaa Provided Tord, threatened'wlththe" loss of

iT.T . 7 enough "money" - MR enough sales, took the risk of another
?nJ. ?,. r ?eVed e!' JPt 'or negotiation. 'SfPthe strike round of wage-and-prl- Inflation.

" Postponed. BoU- - s"dM me Car prices might have to go up or
wrV..i e concessions. " profits might be squeezed. But aWhyl Because only a few months Neitherthecompany nor the union market's like a yacuum.'H it'sago, the smartieswere saying that could afford strike.a pro-- there, , a manufacturer has noFord. General Motors, and Chrys--

ler would welcome a strike. They
knew that Walter Reuther, presi-
dent of the United Auto Workers,
had his heart, mind, and union set
on a guaranteedannual wage.

Therefore, the companies would
produce like crazy and store up in-

ventories If Reuther struck, he'd
picket a pile of Inventories Sales
would go merrily on while the work-
ers "walked the bricks "

It didn't matter that Harlow H.
Curtice, president of General Mo-
tors protested: G. M. was .galtlng
Its output to sales. It didn't mat-
ter when Ernest R. Breech, chair-
man of Ford, emphasized that
stocks weren't high. .The smarties

. knew better.
So it was a shock when Ford

made an expensive first offer to
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the union. No guaranteedannual. duction has been at an choice but to keep producing to
8 "age paCK-- Tecord pace, tf0 hae sales. Stocks trv to fill itage including a plan to help em--

ployes buy Ford sharesat a 50 per o( new cars-- even though above II s entirely possible that 1955

cent discount. Henry Fard II. pr,es-- ""OO.OOCr equal to only about a will end up as the'top production
,ident. called It a "Partnership In month's sales. year omrecord sev--
Prosperity Program" . A strike would, .shunt Ford sales mlllion. Reuther rejectedthe of-- to' General Motors. Chrysler, and

en Passengercars That
fer Labor-leader- don't like stock-- other manufacturers,it would cost w"uld comPare n the preous
purchaseplans. Such plans divide a Fotd workers wages. The inen-- h'Sh of cars in 1950 and
worSsr's loyalty between dividends tones stored up salesand man-- 5.508,000 last year It suggests
and wages They drive wedge hours - atmt large enough to tide breath-takin- g IdeV Ma.be we're

AiiSEr
far MJP

ROMANS 8:6 "For to be carnally minded is
death. 4."

When St. Paul speaks of the carnal mind, he is
talking aETout what we call secularism. If is rrind
at warfare with od and it naturally brings death to
all the higher excellenciesof life. ltis life pitched
entirely on a material plane, living Jay and fdr the
five physical senses.It is love of self gone to seed
and a great house whose --walls arc all mirrors, with,
not--a window anywhere.

Secularism is the antithesis of spiritual values
and declares that comfort is mofe important than
conscience. It preachesthat nothing has any value

'except that which pleasesme at the taking
its text from Omar: "I'll take the cash and let the
credit go." Secularism is a complete break with
history in that it lives only for today. It is treason
to the great tra'ditron that gave us'the resources of
survival. It is the m6ther of all the dobrhing isms
that plfgue our world. It is the wide, dark, awful '
gulf that separatesus from, God beyond His power
to get across. The carnal or secula'mind is a"

miasma of the soul that never looks back to pur '
origin ndr forward to the certain grave that waits for
its bitter fruit. The carnal mind is a song without a
melody and' a .geason without a It is the
ultimate boredom of the spent' spirit that welcomes
only extinction as the best thing that could'happen.
It is a cerqetcrywhere'a man goes out into the fear-
ful, starless;stygian night and cries over the tomb
ofGodl --y KIt is understandablethen.liy St. Paul declared
that such a mind brings spiritual deathv

Dr, Frank JohnsonPippin
,, Community Christian Church

m
4y Kittitas. City, Mo.--
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v., a uvw iuKi)iet'i oi production
now that the automobile' is a

netessity of jurburban, living
Tho strengthin auto sales is sup-

ported by the underlying strength
0 the economy. Thus, the railroads,
unith hiK'-H'- in the prns'per-it-v

parade,are doinq well Net in-
come of C1.T-- I railroads li likely
to reach $825 000 000 this year,

& Poor's. Corp.
That s 22 per cwnt 6ettor than last
j car, and not far from 1953's
postwar liiqh of $871,003 000 The
railroads can affoid to spend mon-
ey on capital equipment. Conse-
quence New orders for freight
Cars In April tripled those of April
a year aco o

Perhapsthe host indication of con-
fidence Is the HO per cent rise in
private .debt sinoe.the end of the
war. Corporation and individuals
now owe $.112 billion, as compared
with SI 10 bill on in 1915 'seechart.
In contrast,public debt federal,
state, and local - has dropoed
slightly.

Uncle Sam has managedto pay
off s6me debtslnre"the war. though
t.tatc and local governments have
been putting out the I. O. p. 's for
roads, schools, hospitals, and oth-
er services.,

Nlnctecn-fiftjflv- e extends the
trend. Individuals arc still borrow- -
Ins loliuy automobiles. Mortgages'
on newhomes and industrial and
commercial buildings arc rising.
And corporations ate freely scll
Ing nc-- bond issues In order to, expand plant and buy new machin-
ery This Is private deficit financ-
ing The government doesn'tprime
the cconomlo'.pump. "Corporations

. and individuals ypu and I
do the pump-prlmln- g

When a'man'borrows to build a
new home, J10 creates Jobs Just
as positively as the govornment
when it constructs a dam or a
pdswfflce. Tho lristallmenUpqrchas-e- r

of' a new car or washing ma-
chine borrows to buy man-hour- s of
labor.

The result has been an Increase
'In employment a'nd 'spendable In-

come this year. The gross
al product the total output of

? goods and servlcos Is ata peak
annual rate of $370 billion And so
long, as' Incomes rise, oo long as
corporations are bit- - to maintalir
yilurne sales, do long 'as people
haveJobs,4he" Increasein debt isn't
a burden. It's 'an vxpanslouAry
force,

Around The Rj m.
m

SuggestionsFor Motor Manners Month

Here It li Motor Manners Month, and 1
am getting in on the contest, I have been
deniedparticipation In the Cashword Pur
xlo and the Mystery Farm business, but.
there ought to be a chance for me in this
new courtesy-at-the-whe- el undertaking,

The campaign strategy has been map-
ped to go about hauling down the fur-lin-

cuspidor, or whatever It Is the Traf-
fic Commission folks are giving. It takes
things like this to win the Mojor Manners
prize:

Push the car every morning, so that
the grinding ot the atartcr will not disturb
the neighbors. I understandthe new auto-
mobiles are.hard start by pushing, so
I may have to push the car all the way to
town. If this becomes necessary, get a
police escort to lead tho way, so pushed
car wlllnot Interfere with other traffic.

Seal up the exhaust pipe and muffler,
throw a stole over the engine, to keep all
noises down to a minimum. Probably
ought to be a knitted stole.

Disconnect horn, and connect In Its stead
a phonograph recording that plays soft
and pleasant tunes, like "You Go Your
Way And I'll Go Mine." or "I'll Follow
You." or maybe "You Come First With
Me."

Construct special signaling device. A
dummy arm about five feet long, painted
red. and On the'othcr

. hand, a long forefinger that shakes vigor'
ously and points left, for the left turn,
circles In the air and points upward for
the right turn, and swings sharply and
points downward for the stop. Have this
automatically connected to robot pilot In
the car so Avill not have to depend upon
own thinking.

Norman Vincent Peale
To Happier, A Helpful

For a number of years I have been
spending a short time each winter at a
Florida hotel. It was there. Just a . few
years sgo, that I met a pathetic individ-
ual who has since become a great friend
'of mine.

Thlssmanwas from the West. Helooked
old and tired and he was rich. But, al-

though he was, as they say, rolling In
money, he wasn't well, nor was he happy.
He had nursesto take care of him around
the clock, three shifts of'them. When he
went outside, one of them would help him
along, easehlm'lnto a chair, put a blanket
round his legs and fix a pillow under.his
head. She would sit with and fan him
whin the sun got too hot. When mean-

time came, she would lead him into the
dining room and help him take his place
at his table.

After watching this go on day after day,
I asked the doctor how slcK th eman was.
"He isn't a bit sick physically," the doctor
said. "It's all In his thoughts. That man Is
so filled with self-pit- y and concern ..for
himself that it's pathetic"

"Then he went on to tell me that he
had once become so irritated with this
gentlemanthat he said to him, "Mr.

I wish you'd stay out of my office
becauseI do not have time to treat any-
one but sick people." That hadkept him
away for about a week. He had the disease
of self-pit- y and as later
he freely admitted.

The doctor thought I might be of help
and ktrted (o talk to the man, but found
it hard to penetratehis mind. So I prayed
for guidance In helping him. And I got

s an answer so simple that I was 'almost
hesitant to use It. But that day I sat with
him on the porch after his aft?rnoon nap
and asked him, "Have you done anything

'for anybody today?"
. "Why. no." he answered "I'm sick"

"Well," I sa'ld, "see that poor old lady
over there? Why don't you gp over and

LONDON Selection of a place to hold
'the Four Power Conference can hae an
Important bearing on the success or fail-

ure of the meeting itself. For this reason,
a conference held in Canada cither at
Quebec or Vancouver offers the best op-
portunity (pr continuous endeavors.

If the conference were held in Switze-
rland. PresidentEiscnhowcr-woul- d be able

to attend onlyfor the first few days and- Could not be expected to return at frequent
Intervals, if al all. IUU If the conference
1$ held in Canada, he could participate
whenever the sessions showed promise of
reaching an important accord. Tills is on
the assumption that a meeting 'at the
summit" is 'really intended to "develop
agreementsat the top level.. ft.But if the principal work Is to be done
by the .foreign ministers, afterward"and
the hiads of the governmentsare merely
to contribute the window dressiug.then a"

meeting Inr a Europeancltywould proba-
bly be the most dramatic settlnfe for a
show. -

It is certain that, If the Presidentgoes
to Switzerland for the Four Power meet-
ing, he will be invited to visit .both Great
Britain and France; From the American
viewpoint Jhat Is, considering the neces-
sity of.'outlinlog the policies of the United
fctatcs iittworld affairs a snee.ii dcl'iver-c-d

by Mr. Eisenhower in Knglan4 and
another. In France could have a'powerful
effect orvpubllc opinion throughout Europe,
where It is mosA needed.

Unfortunately, addressesby the Presi-
dent of the United States,when delivered
In America, are rarely cabled In. full
text and, becauseof the faraway psycholo-
gy, most newspapersprint ortly brief ex-
tracts. The chancesarc that, If President
Elsenhpwcr spokoin Europe,headdress-
es would do more good than a wholo year's
output of American c om m en ts from

..sources of lesser Importance.
A visit to Great Britain Just In advance

of the meeting of 'the Four Power
.fjrence would" enable PresidentElsenhow-
er to .outline the alms and objectives of
Ihe United StatesIn worjd affalrstn much
the same wy that President Wilson did
.before the Versailles Conference aftr the
rlote of World War One. The opportunities
for an expressionof the moral force 6

Proceed at all times with brakes ot
full. This docs away with necessityof skid
ding, quick stops.

Go at all times equipped with
tarpaulin. When approachinglntersec--

tion and car appearsat right angles,stop,
get 6ut, remove hat and bow gracefully
and humbly to other driver, go out and
spreadtarp down In middle ot Intersection,
and Insist that he drive on over it.

the touch ot Alphonsc-Gasto-

with that of Sir Walter, and will go over
big. Meanwhile set out flares behind own

'car.
Get governor put on engine, so cannever

operatebeyond 30 miles an hour. At samb
time put huge steel safety bumper, cov-

ered with cushioning, of course, at rear.
Or maybe complctly enclose car with

rubber bands, IflrKe gZe, natch, so that
If It hits anything or anything hits It,

.there's Just a simple, easy carom shot.
Buy 11.000 safetybelts and deliver to all

the populace, urging them to use.same.
Equip own car first.
' Get special safety glassesthat correct

polor blindness, so there will jiot be the
customary confusion In trying to decide
whether the light Is green or red. Do not
ever pass anybody, on cither side. If it Is
necessaryto keep an appointment,make
It for July, after Motor Manners Month
is over. .

Do not, under any circumstances,drive
after dark.

Come to think of It, do not, under any
circumstances,drive at all.

Call a taxlcab, and let THAT driver
take the responsibility for minding his
motor manner?.

BOB WHIPKEY

Be Be Person

talk to her? Say something nice, even If

is.no more than to pull up a chair for
someone Jo sit down on. Do something for
somebody and by that method get away
from yourself."

I saw him again this year, but I hardly
recognized him. He had no nursesand he,
looked much younger and acted quite
energetic and happy. But he, stopped me"
and said, "Do you know that what you'
told me three or four years Ago mademe
well?"

I'd forgotten exactly what I'd told Mm,
so I ssked."What was that?"

"Yoii, asked me this question: "Have you
done anything for anybody today?'".

"And did that help make you well?" I
Inquired.

"Well, I got to thinking about how un-
happy a life I was leading and how I
,wasn't even practicing the religion I'd
been brougbi up to believe In. And I'd
been an official in my own church for
years. I had to admit that I was filled
with self-pit- thinking only of myself. So
I started helping people. As a result, I
feel better, I'm happier and life really
means something to me."

Now that's a simple story and you'Ve
heard others like it all your life, haven't
you? But the basic things about religion
are Simple, Just as some of the greatest
words in the Bible are the simplest. Every
thing in. the Bible is down to earth and
very practical. For example. It tells us to
love one another. It doesn't urge this
Just becauseit Is a nice tiling to do. but
because love is a cleansing, healing and
renewing force. God wants us to enter into
the fullest and richest experienceof life.
He wants us to be strong and healthy, Ho
wants us to be filled wjth power and
peace. He tejls us how to be that way In
three simple words from the Bible: "Love
one another." '

So if you don not feel well, try this
rcmedyl Do something for spmebody.

David Lawrence
PresidentCould Wield GreatInfluence-I-n Europe

thf American nation come all too rarely
to an American president. Mr. Wilson's

on$ mistake was that, after a few ad-

dresses,he neersought to Influence world
opinion again in behalf of his ideals but
succumbed to the pressuresof a nail ,
conference at which the atmosphereof
secret bargaining n1ui trading deprived
him of the leverage he had on world
opinion, . "

Should President Eisenhower come to
Britain, he probably will bo welcomed as
no American Chief Executive has ever .
been before, lie would be seen and heard
over television and,radio, respectively,by
audiences numbering In the millions.

There are. in fact, o many lmplica.
Uons of possible benefit all arounB If Mr.
Elsenhower decides to goto the countries
whose top Jeader are to participate with
him In the conference "at the summl"
that it would appear certain President
Elsenhower wilt acceptthe" Invitations that
are bound to be extended to him.

There Is always the promom of not
the other countries whose heads of

state would also Invito tlicPrcsidcnt for
example. West Getmany ijrrdItaly. It Is
also conceivable that some of the strate-
gists In the Soviet "Union might see tho
advantageof extending an Invitation, too.
But Mr. Elsenhower would be able to ac-
cept only thoso requestswhich, come from ;
Great Britain and" France .because tho
work' In preparation,for the Four Power
Conference must primarily no undertaken
with the heads of thoo twoi 'countries.
Therewould bo no time for extended visits.

Whether the Conference itself reaches
agreementsof pVactlcaJ value, there Is no
doubt that the occasion wljl.provlde an op-

portunity for a restatementof Ideals and
for the crystallization of a common view-pojnt'- ln

the world-wid- crusadefor peace.
Tlie Four Power conference ,may find Its
western sponsors with a stronger Influ-

ence than they expected to wield which,
fndced, can hanjien if tho moral values

inherent In the Western position are pro
Xoundly and unequlvocalfy expressed.T'Ms
presents a challenge particularly to" th
1'resldentot the United States.
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'Son Of
Dale Robertson playt th "Son of Sinbad" at the Hlti today. He It

with Sally Forrest, Vincent Price, and Marl Blanchard
Irv this Technicolor and SuperScope film.

ArabianNight FiguresSeen
In Colorful 'SonOf Sinbad7

The characters pf the Arabian
Nights come to Biff Spring today
in the '"Son of Sinbad" at the Rlti.
filmed In Technicolor and Super-Scop-e,

the adventure film start
Dale' Robertson as Sinbad and Sal-l- v

Forrest as Ills feminine Inter-
est

This Howard Hughes production
is.hlfih In entertainmentscoresand
.should be enjoyed by the whole
family as Sinbad leads his Forty
Thieves against the forces of the
mighty Tamarlaneand the girls in

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glenn Cootes

The forecast for June In screen
ent?rtalnmcntlodks better than It
did for May, and May was. "Movie

'Month." Apparently, the above
average film fare here will contin-

ue to Increase throughout"June.
Two pictures of excellent pro-

portions are 'scheduled for
the month. One of them Is "Black-
board Jflngle" with - Glenn Ford
and Anne Francis. This film pur-
ports to tell the story of Juvenile
delinquency as described in the
best selling novel. And those who
hae already seen the picture say
tha' it is as good as the book.

nd for the kiddoes and "grown-
ups too. "Davy Crockett" Is on the

. Fess Parker has
thr lead role and here is the origin
or the nine that you're been hear--
tiK lately.

Other outstanding features for
the month include "The Sea Chase'

h John Wayne and Lana Turner!
ami "Magnificent Matador" with
Anihony Quinn and Maureen O'Ha-r- a

Tins latter picture, as' you
would guess, is about the bull-
fight.

Ilfstorical and. Biblical times

Crawford Star In
Story Of Crime .
W'Y. Confidential'

.i V..Z1. nu...

ami stars Hixxlcrrck Crawford.
H u hard Conte, and Marilyn Max-
well

The crkne film l the Ainder--
coe story of a "big-time- " gancj,

and tin ills that .go with the type,
l i awford is the head of the gang
a'ut hires Conte aS his personal
killer Martbn Maxwell ts the girl-f- i

lend of Crau'ford but she falls
for Contc.

The two stay apart. honeer. to
keep the gangoperating smoothly

,Thcn a big deal comes along and
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Sinbad'

the harem of the Bagdad Khallf.
The setting for the film Is in the
ancient city of Bagdad about the
15th century.

Sinbad 1 caught visiting the
Khallf's harem one tlmetoo many
and U thrown In prison. But he
promises.to get the "Greek fire"
for the Khallf if in return he can
be set free,At the time, the sultan"
palace Is surroundedby the forces
of Tamerlane and in danger'of
being pillaged.

The Khallf agree and Sinbad

have claimed tfic spotlight for the
Kvcck. And. eachof the pictures on
these subjects are In color with
an almost "over-dose-" of adven-

ture and excitement.
Trfflay, it's "Son of Sinbad" at

tho nitx with Dale Robertson.You
might remember Robertson from
theroleshe has played in. western
pictures. He likes this type of pic
ture better, he said recently. As
the son of Sinbad, he gets to kiss
quite a few of the girls. As he put
it, "In westernsyou usually get tne
girl all right, but you usually end
up kissing the horse."

In "The Prodigal," with Lana
Turner and Edmund Purdom. Hoi
lywood brings the Parable of the
Prodigal Son to the Rltz screen.
The wovtc set for the film-w- as

the largest to be made In the film
capltol the filming of "Quo
Vadls.

You'll believe it when you see the
riant statue of Baal in the pagan
temple. One lov scene in the pic
ture required seven hours to get
on film? That lone to rehearse a
scene that has only ten words of
dialogue. Of course, Purdom, gets

foe that rehearsing too.

Salome" ts a return,engagemerit
at the Lyric set in early Biblical
times. Rita Hayworth and Stewart
Grangerare the stellar attractions,
And especially the Hayworth in'

terpretatlon of the Dance of the
Seven Veils.

She doesthe dance for Herod to

There is very good. acting in this
picture. And like the two Jus,t men-
tioned, it is in color.

If you want a free pass to the
forthcoming screen offerings in
Big Spring, then read The Herald
on Wednesdays. Each Wednesday,
an aerial View of area- farms will
be p"ubllshed-an- d you get twp free
passes if you can name the owner
of the farm before someone else
beats you to It.

Yep. it's just that easy. Jut
call, stop by. or write The Herald

--

Srl . vmi ...Sr d
. r . i . n i vim --7 .saia

are pulled

A ' ' into the picture jf
. by the magic '

s oi itinirami
j to sharea

fabulous

sr uveniu(e

Thursday and Friday' at the Staterave the life of John,the Baptist

too manv people get killed. Craw-- 1 if u can name the owner-opcr-lo- rd

is implicated and is about to ' ator of the farm appearingIn the

if II all about tho organization tnl Wednesday paper. The owner of
the police The otgamzation then the farm will also receive two .free
elects Conte to- - kdl lus friend be-- move passes
tore its too late ' Good luck'
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4t Tfie Jet
Yyonne DeCarToand" David NiVen "are tiolh surprised In1 ihlflEeh"
from the comedy feature "Tonight's the Night" at the Jet. The
very humorousfilm Is in Technicolor. 4 .

seU out to keep his half of the
bargain. Fun, adventure, anda

screen full of feminine beauty is
the basis for the picture. For the
Forty Thieves are ail women and
the daughtersof the original band
that fouowed Sinbad.

Other stars In the movie are Llll
St. Cyr, Vinc?nt Price, and Marl
Blanchard.

Producer Robert Sparks inter
viewed 653 Hollywood beauties to
select the 127 harem girls that ap
pear In the picture. And to be sure
that It would be a "prize collec-
tion," he selected girls who had
won various beauty titles.

Among those featured In the pic-
ture are three liss Universe con-
tenders,Miss New York, Miss De-
troit, Miss Michigan. Miss Beverly
Hills, Miss Golf Tees, Miss Foreign
Car Association. Miss Australia,
and eight beauty queens .selected
by a contest-o- f Modern Screen
magazine.

To createtheotceof the "Greek
fire" that eaves-- the city of, Bag-
dad from the rampaging armies
of Tamerlane, the studio used na
palm. Its effects are adequately
displayed on the Rltz screen.

Western Romance
Offered At Lyric

Jack Buetel and Mala Powers
star In "Rose of Cimarron" at the
Lyric Tuesday and Wednesday.
The color film Is about a girl who
is raised to live with the Indians,

When her foster Barents are kill.
ed by. whitemen.murderers.,.she
sets out to taKe the law Into her
own hands. She kills two, of Jhe
men and is then put in Jail by the
town marshal.

Later she gets out and aids tho
marshal catch the gang responsi-
ble .for robberies and murders
throughout the west. Also starring
in the picture are Bob Steele and
01m Davis.

Sun., June 5, 1055

. WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
S. "SON OF SIN-

BAD," with Dale Robertson and
Sally Forest.

'THE
PRODIGAL," with Lana Turn-
er and EdmondPu?dom.

SAT. KID SHOW "BATTLE
CHIEF PONTIAC."

STATE
SUN.-MO- "THEY WERE SO

YOUNG," with Scott Brady and
RavmondBare.

TUE.-WE- D. "OPERATION MAN
HUNT," with Harry Townes and
Irja Jenson.

THUR.-FR-I. "NEW YORK CON
FIDENTIAL," with Broderick
Crawford and RichardConte.

SAT "SILVER STAR," with Ed-
gar Buchananand Marie Wind-
sor.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "SALOME," with

Rita HayworthandStewartGran-
ger.

TUE.-WE- "ROSE OF OMAR-- "
RON," with ' Mala Powers, and
Jack Buetel.'

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T "LAST ROUND
UP',, with Gene Autry.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "A WOMAN'S

WORLD," with Clifton Webb and
.Vjne Allyson.

TUE.-WE- "KING OF THE
KHYBER RIFLES." with Ty-

rone Power and Terry Moore.
THUR.-FR-I. "SOUTHWEST PAS

SAGE." with Joanne Dru and
Rod Cameron.

SAT. "FOUR FACES WEST,"
with Joel McCrea and Frances
Dee.

JET
SUN.-MO- "TONIGHTS THE

NIGHT.," with. David. Ulyen and
Yvonne DeCarlo.

TUE,-WE- "MANY RIVERS TO
CROSS," with Robert Taylor
and Eleanor Parker.

THUR.-FR-I. "PORT OF WICK-
EDNESS," with Marian , Hop-

kins and Edward G. Robinson.
SAT. "CRIME WAVE' with

Gene Nelson and. Sterling

For a night of, relaxation and enjoyment
why not spendan evening with us at your
favorite Drive-I-n Theatre.
Brjng the kiddjesand old folks and come
asyou are.There'sa fully-equipp- ed play-
ground eight behindthe concessionstand
for the youngsterswith boys oa duty to
watch afterJhe'rh.
Come out early and eat in the comfort of
your own car. There's just about every-
thing to suit your taste in our

SnackBar.

MENU for.JT and TlRRACE . ..
FRIED CHICKEN (All' White) !..."., SL35
FRIED CHICKEN (Mixed) ......'.... 100
FRIED SHRIMP .7 .'...:'. 1.25
STEAK SANDWICli 45
CHEESEBURGER . . .V 45
HAMBURGER 35
BAR B Q SANDWICIK 35
HOT DOG ;.-..- : !........ 25.
FRENCH FRIES . 15
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE' - : '25
DOG ON A STICK . ....... '20

Slfe.::::::::::::;;:"::::::::"";-.1- !

?:.v.v.v.v::::;:::::::;;;::IS
MILK , ,

'
"15

MALTS ; '35
FROZEN CIJSTARD .;..... ......'. m
ice cRttrsorar."; : ! ! T"tv it

.SAMBO ; , as
POP CORN ........ JQ
PEANUTS ,:,.: .10
SNOWGONES .l? .,..... 10
PICKLES -.- ..:....-.?...... 10
CIGARS f, . , . s .iq- -

PY . 5 .10
. GUM , .. . v. .'..;.. .05

Means That It Is Sold at tltV Jot Only.
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'Dance Of The Seven Veils'
Rita Hayworth recreatesthe Dance of the Seven Veils In "Salome,"
today, and Monday at the Lyric The Technicolor picture also stars
Stewart Granger, Charles Laughton, and Sir Cedrle Hardwicke.
The picture is a portrayal of the early Christiandays In Galilee.

Clifton Webb'sComedy Is'
TheHit Of 'Woman'sWorld'

"Woman's World" plays tonight

and Monday at the Terrace and is
a Cinemascope and color produc-

tion along similar lines as the re-

cent "Executive Suite." Only thk
time, the women,take over.

The picture stars Clifton Webb as

Gene,Au try Back
In 'Last Roundup

, ,

Gene Autry is the star of ''Last
Roundup" starting Thursday and
playing through Saturday at the
Lyric.

The, western melodrama takes
place In the Tucson, Arizona of
I860. Autry tries to keep peacebe-

tween the Indians and ranchers
when a water aqueduct is being
built in the area. He tries to in-

sure that .both sides will benefit
from the protect. .

But a banker steps In to- stir up
trouble among the Indiansso that
he-- will benefit- -- solely from thJ
new water supply. Gene has hlS'
hands full keeping the peace and
seeing that justice is done.

Also appearingIn the picture are
Jean Heatherand Ralpn Morgan.
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tho presidentof a companythat Is
about to promoteone of Its execu-
tives to a higher position. The can-

didates for the 'Job are Van Hef-Il- n,

Cornel Wilde, and Fred Mo
Murray.

The wives of the men prove to
lbe more facile at obtaining an ad
vantagethan their husbands.June
Allyson Is Wilde's wife. Arlene
Dahl Is Heflin's, and Lauren Ba--
call Is MacMurry'h Although the
husbandsare pretty much In the
dark about what k going on,, the
wives are in on tho (ground floor.

The casedoes not make Webb's
Job any easier andthe fun andsus
pense of the..movie make It well
worth the time to see.

Annual Big Spring
'

A&M Club

BAR-B-QU-E

JUNE 9, 1955 -

C1JY ?ARK
7:30 P. M.

Price S1'.50-lAdu- lts

TODAY AND

MONDAY

RECOMMENDED Ft)R ; .

V. V JPlr,

cimmimw"' x--m mt
iM-ma- i mm-mMr- m

GEORGE COLE .unurBrjr(.

PLUS: CASPER CARTOON
J

TODAY AND c

MONDAY

;

W

'The Prodi
OpensAt Rife.
OnWednesday

A Biblical parableIs the subject
of the Hluc offer!; thte week la
"The Fn4lgal." The Parable of
the Prl iMliftt beats for
the plctfe Mid ttarsLane,Turner
and EdaMcWl Pitrden, Purdott
plays Aefe, sea of 111, who en-

gagesk w&d Uvteg wlA the ptfta
prietteM Samarra,playedby Law'
Turner.

Later, wheabe has reaseato re
gret bk Jictlons, he la takesbaek
Into bk father beuu with'for--
glvcBees. For la spite of bit wild
life, be refutes to reject bk (me
God faith".

Many memorablescenes are per
irayca in meuiaemascopeandcol-
or picture. There k the naean
rites for Baal, ancient god of For
tuity, ana Astarte, the Goddess of

Lore. Tfcere tm MM

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
GI garrison shoes, surplus, special $4.95
.Folding cots, new ................ ,i$5.65

Army surplus cot 'covers , , . , '$13)8 .$2.54
Acme cowboy boots $12.95
Bunk .mattresses.,-....-

.,... $3.95 ...
Army jungle hammocks,new $7i95

. . . . toSleeping bags k ...?..,.,.... $10.85 $27i54
life preservers, Scoutequipment,rainwear, rubW

footwear, camping equipment, tarps, and
military supplies. .
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Frosty Wbite Piques
A Fashion Must for Summer

Regular 3.00 Values

only $2. -

5he,,s S& "lf$7
Caps ;

s i"!
Profrles ;f .

Tiny brims

cool and light asp summerbreeze

they'll accentyour summersheersand.

cottons... at this tfny price you'll

wdnt two or three. Come In now

while the selectionis still large.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Recently I looked at the litUe

f'lnler of the left hand of fle-year-o-ld

Bobby oungman. Last
year about one fourth of that finger
was cut off; except for a thread of
akin

A letter from the mother of tire
child told me about the accident
Bobby was letting an older boy
shoAt a hose at his hand,
penedto stoop neara lawnm5wer.
The stream fcf water made the
bladesof the lawnmower turn and
the finger was cut.

Hurrying to the scene, the HtUe
fellow's father saw that he had
lost, or just about lost, the tip of
hit finger. Mr Youngman gave first
aid and. most important put thetip
of the finger back in place. With
his finger bandgaged,and seated
In Tus moUvefs isp, BoWjy Teas
drhen to the offices of a doctor,
Treatment to guard against infec
tion was given. The Up was wrap-
pedso (hat it would be joined firm-
ly with the rest of the finger.

Looking at the finger months la-

ter, I was pleased to find that it
bad healedcompletely. Although I
studiedit closely, 1 failed to seea
scar.

The successwith Bobby's finger
Is only one of manyhappyvictories
over troubles of this kind. A few
years ago I talked with a carpen-
ter, and he shotted me the thugib
of one of his hands.

thumb relateti. using
careless

thumb.
through,

joint, except
doctor

thumb. result,
thumb

thing. careful
cutting accidents

place. however,
finger

which
rapidly

Obtain
.QUlckli.

person before
putting place,
efforts doctor fin-

ger, whatever involved,

With
PITTSBURGH

residents North sec-

tion Pittsburgh drank
prodU-l- y

labelled City's
closed

Department Health
contaminated

TJiis Coupon Join New Club!
Uncle Ray,

Care Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: want Join 1955 Uncle
Scrapbook. stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressed myself. Please send Member-
ship certificate, leaflet telling make
Corner.Scrapbook my and printed design
paste cover scrapbook.
Name

.
City State

irviviBtHI

llHEBT!

If you need
a new cooler

will find
a size for
very, pur-

pose
famous line
of Wright
Coojers at
our store.

S04 Johnson

qK

"" "Tly" 'Jl

'

"1 came close to losing this
" he-- "While a

power saw, I was and let.
the saw run into the It was
cut below the lowermost

for a bit- - of skin. The
was about to snip it off, but

I asked him to try to save the
The as jou see, is

that I still have my "
The best Is to be

and to keep from
taking If, you lose
a (or even an ear) do your
bestto put back the part has
been cut off as and exactl
as ou can. medical help

If a u alst too
the flesh back In all
of a to save the

or else Is
may fail. , S"

Smokes?
IB For years,

of the Side
of water

from a park fountain. It was
the Steel Fountain

of Youth. But It hasbeen
The State of
found the water to be

Use to the Scrapbook
To

of The Big

1 to the Ray
Club, and 1 enclosea

to me a
a me how to a

of own, a to
on the of my

!"

Street or R. F. D. ,
..

you

in the

long

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

vA will put your
present conditioner
in top shape.Wa have
all needed parjs.

sMssHNssK isssW

iBflfm9rpPJfllEJHjSH

See our complete line of
pumps, connections,tub
ing and everything you
need for your air condi-
tioner. .

R&H HARDWARE
Wa Qjvt 5&H Green Stamps

Frei Parking

-

:

AT '
.

COTTON FABRICS
One table of rayon and cotton check suiting 45 inches
wide and Fuller cotton prints 42 incheswide. 1.00 Values

' 3 yards for $2
'THOMAS. COTTONS o

Mostly stnpo patterns . , . ideal for dressesani summer
suits... 39 incheswide. 2.29 Values $1.50 yard

FANCY LINENS
Assortedgroup of table cloths, nopkin $ets and bridge
sets . .'. first quality . . . assortedcolors.
2.98 to 4.98 Values ... S1.TB9

MISSES' FEATHER MOCS '
Soft moccasinsof imported glove leather . . . foam
rubber insole" . . pomein their very own case...
sizes -L ... in black or tan. (Hosiery Dept.)
398 Values : . . ; ....; $2.50

"

REMNANTS
Large selectionof remnants

j
and short lengths . . .

Cotton Print Net "

PureSilk Shantung Lineri
Nylon Prints Broadcloth
Taffeta Rayon Linens
Rayon Prints y2 PRICE

LADIES' HOUSESHOES
Assortedgroup of houseshoesfrom regular stock . . .
broken sizesand colors ... in satin, denim and
terrycloth. Valuesto $6.00 . . . '$2.00

LADIES' CASUALS
Barefoot sandalsand straw flats . . . assortedcolors
and styles. Values to 9.95 .$6.65
L'ADIES' PUMPS
Nqvy high heel opera pumps from regular stock and -

a few pair of tftgh heel gold eveningsandals.
12 95 and 16 95 Values $8.65

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
BusterBrown barefoot sandalsin red, white or beige . . .
children's Sizes 8' '2 to 3 ... for boys or'girls.
4 95 Values . . $20.
LADIES' .DRESS RACK
Selectedgroup of dressesfrom regular stock . ...

9 broken sizes... in linen, cotton and silk tweedsaand
checks . . . tailored and dressy styles.
17.95 to 24.95 Values 0 $12.50--

' CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Plaid Ginghams, solid 'color broadcloths, lolid and
stripe chambray. Assortedsyfes and colors. Sizes 1 to 3
and3o 12

'3 98 & 4 98 Values $3
5 95 to 7.95Values $S

MEN'S STRETCHY SOCKS
. First quality Helanca nylon stretchy socks . . . one size

fits all sizesfrom 10 to 14 . . . wide selectionof solid
colors Regular 1 00 Values 69c pr. 3 pair for $2
MEN'S BOXER SHORTS
In while self ppTterh broadcloth,woven plaid broadcloth
and plaid gingham. First quality . . . sizes30 to 42.
Regular2 00 Values 3 for $4
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Long sleeve, longleg cotton plisse pajamas'. . .
assortedcolor stripe patterns . . . sizes B and C only
Regular5 00 Values 2 for $5
MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
Short sleeve, short leg pajamas in'solid color batiste and
solid color phsse.B sizeonly. 2 95 and 3.95 Values . $2
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve sport shirts.from regulor stock . . . rayon
gabardines,woven batiste, and others . . . brokensizes,
patternsand colors.

'5 00 Values .' 2 for $5 .
6.95 Values . . ' $3.50

SHORT SLEEVE SPOHT,u,lT5
Selected group from regular stock ... in batiste, rayon
and ocetaresheersdnd others.- . solid colocs and
patterns . . few printed plisse.

3 95 and 5 00 Values S3
6 95 and 7.95 Values $4

MEN'S SLACKS
Small grourj of men's rayon and acetate summerslacks
from regular stock Broken sizes and co'lors.
1 0 00 Values ,. 56
BOY'S DENIM PANTS ,
Pmk and maize cojar denim sport pants for boys . . .
snug-te- x waist band.
. 2 98 Vqlues, sizes60 12 :. 52

3 95 Values, 26 to 2waist $2.50
BOY'S SPORTSHIRTS
SHort sleeve sportshirts from regular stock . ..
assortedpafterns-an-d colors in summersheersand
phse.Sizes 8 to 1 8 2.50 and 2.95 Values . .". $2"

GrassSeedingIs Started
On JuniorCollegeAcreage
Jand Is Ifeing preparedfor seed-- ' UvaMe strAn side oats.

Ing fya-- ' on part of the Howard
Cour.tj Junior College campus

The land was native rangeland
untiTlast ear uberfit was worked
with a tandttn disc and a spike
toothed harrow to level the ground
and to kill the.w.eeds The next
operaUoi planned is the seeding of
red top cant on 40 acres of the
77 a re area

The cane wljl be mowed as
necessary to prevent heading. Next
ear a,.rni,Mure of Side oats'grama,

blue grama- and- King Itajch blue-stc-n
will be drilled In the cane

stJbblc Of the remaining 37 acres
32 will be planted to blue panic
grass In 40 Inch rows. tOne acre-- of the following grasses
iiill lie. piWM fh jeajr in, rows:

Optimists To Sponsor
Teen-Ag-e BalKTeam

Big Spring Optimists have oted
to spoiuor a team In the 13 to 14-v- ar

jge bracket of the Teen-Al-e

iiasoball League. .
, bponsonhfjS of the team is a part
of tb- Optimist Club's summer pro-
gram fur boj" jork Other proj-e- i

aft U.ne planned
ine nub plans a promotion for

V. ft seeds of which will go
Ijtt- - hi tcja jwork fund.

JV

grama.
Blackuell sullch grass, Caucasian
bluestem, King Ranch bluestcm,
and caneblueslem.
. The blue panic grass will be
drilled with the two-ro- grasscjrlll
that belongs to the1 Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District, The
drilling of blue panic grassi the
best acceptedmethod of planting.
The land must be level for this
wfcrk.

Technicians of the Soil Conser-
vation Servle are assisting the
coUege'in the operations..

Row With Wife,
EndsBlindness

ST. FAITH'S, England UV-P- eter

Barr bad a row with his wife
and regained his sight after 10
years of blindness.

The veteran was
blinded while flying In the closing
months of the war Jle was mar-
ried after his return home

Arguing with . his spouse last
week. ,he smashed his rigtlt fist
Into his left palm to hammerhome
a oolnt and xuddenlv rauizht hli

ffirst glimpse of Mr Barr ,
"In 10 to 15-- minutes,I couIdTWe

properly." Barr related.
1

j -

Rayon Fabrics

Skinners rayon prints, printed sand
crepesand solid color Kats
Whiskers (light weight layon with
klip dot) . . . assortedcolors and
patterns!. 1.39 to 1.69 Values

$1 yarcf

Tea Towels

Bleached white" tea towels . . large
30x30 size ... red stitched hems.
29c Values

4 for $1

Linen Tea Towels

Pure linen tea towels ... in natural
with red, blue, or green woven
borders. 16x30size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Pictures

Group of pictures . . .religious,
scenic, automobiles,
streetscenes,and florals.
1.29 to 1.98 Values

Dish Cloths & Pot Holders

Large no-hr- tf dish cloths and
double loop terry pot holders . . .

maize, blue, red or green...
29c Values -

4 for $1

Rope Beads

Selected group of 60-inc- h rope
beadsf ran regular stock . , . '

'"assorted colors and styles.
yJO Values r

2 for--$l (plus tax)

Bath Towels

Martex Dacron edge26x45 size
bath towel . . . first quality . . .
assartedpdstel'colors. 1.19 Value

3 $1

Rayon Panels ,

Ivapy rayon marquisettepanels . . .

eachpanei is 40 inche? wide and 843
inches long. Regular 1.49 Value

s
each panel $1

' Tea Cup & S.aucSr

4Handpaipted ching tea cup and
saucer. . . assortedcolors,
129 Value

$1

$1

Gift Items .

4

HandpaintedChina ashtrays,
cigarette boxes, bon.bon dishes
vases , . ."fancy metal-cake-cand- y

boxes . . .U.29 to 1.98 Values

$1 eqch

Plastic Place vats '

With ."Never StaWsurface.. .
easy "to clean with damp cloth, in
grey, red, beigeor green.
59c Value

" 2 for $i

MONDAY S

DOLLAR DAY
AT

VUnvvUSLAMkCo:
Terry Cloth
Soljd colors and printed terry cloth
... 36 incheswide . . . ideal for --

beachrobes, sportshirts, etc.
.1.69 and 1.98 Values

'
$1 yd.

La Cross Hand Lotion

Contains Lanolin ... a soothing .
t lotion for handsor body , . . 5 oz.
bottles. 1,00 Values

2 for $1 (plus tax)

Women's Kedettes

Washablecasual sandalsby U. S.
Keds . . . assortedstyles and colors
. . . rubbersoles 3 95 Values

$1

Wee Men Sport SPiirts

ShoVt sleeveprinted' plisse sport
shirts . . . from regularstock. Sizes
4 to 6. 1.50 Values

$1

Boy's Baseball Caps

Cotton basetallcapsfor boys . . .
sizessmall, medium and large. . . .
assortedcolors. 95c and 1 .00 Values

2 for $1

Men's Shorts

Boxer style and gripper front styles
from regular stock . . . solid colors
and print broadcloths. . .'28 to 30
waist sizes for the big boys .,. . qlso
menssizes32 to 44. 1 50 Values

$1

"

Ties ' .

Assorted grotfp.of spring ties'from
regular' stok . . . assorted colors
and patterns. 1 50 and 2 00 Values

$1

Men's '

White Handkerchiefs.

Fine cotton white handkerchiefs
with self-wov- borders . . . large
18x18 size . . . rolled herrts.
25c Values

. . . ." 6 for $1

Men's Socks

Cotton sport socksand selected
irregular nylon dresssocks . , .
assortedColors and patterns , . .
broken sizes.65c to 85c Values

Shoe Trees

3 pr. for $1

Polished wood shoj; trees for men
. . . made In Germany . . ."sizes
Small (6-7-), Medium (8-9- ) and a
Large (10-11- ). Regular 1.25 Value

( New Summers
s

V Store Hours s

Weekdays. 9 to 5

Saturdays 9 tp 6

Or

Misses Play Shorts
IT

Cotton twill play shorts In red, pav
and brown . . . sizes 10 to 18.

. 19 Values

' $1

Misses Blouses

Sanforizedcotton sportblouses in
red, pink or white also in prints ....
sizes 32 to 38 . . .'sleeveless.
1.25 Yalues

$1

Tea Aprons

Waist style tea aprons . . In
cotton print, printed plisse, solid
color organdy or broadcloth with
print trim. Wide selection of
colors. 1.25 Valiles

Misses Nylon Briefs

aHoIlywooa"brief style panties In
white or pink . . . tailored . . .
in nylon tricot. Sizes 5 to 7.
1.25 Values .

Misses Stretchy Pants

Helancanylon stretchy pants for the
misses . . . one size fits all sizes4
to 7 . . . white only. 1.25 Value

Cotton Anklets

$1

Children's and Misses' anklets. . .
inmercerizedcotton . . . assorted
colors . . ..sizes 8 to 10'i.
39c Values

' 3'pr.. for $1 '
Nylon Anklets

9

Children's and Misses' nylon
anklets . . . broken color
assortment. . . sizes8 to 11.
69c Volues

2 pr. for .$1

Infants Dresses

Hand embroidered batistedresses
foV infants . . . whites and'pastel
colors. 1.29 Values

$1

. Childrers
Plastic Hangers

. Pastel colored plastic hangers for
children's clothes.Five "10-Inc-

h

hangersto a package,29c Vdjues

4 pkgs. --for $1

Children's N

Plastic Hangers ,

Set df six 12-Inc-h pjostic hangers
for children's clothes--. . . assorted
pastel colors. 59c Values

'- - pkgs. for '$1

Girl's Stretchy Pants
stylo In white, onfy . .. onoslze

fits all sizes from 4 to'14 . , . of
Helancanylon-- 1 .25 value . , . (Chll
dren'sDept. o6jk In the Rea'dy-t- a

jj-.- &

$1

$1

Brief

$1
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PRINCE SHIPS
EVER NORTHWARD DNEIPER RiyER

WHEN;tHEY LEAVE LANDS
THE WILD PA17INAKS AND ENTER

COUNTRY POUANS,,WHOSE CHIEF
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A FEW DAYS THE GREAT PRINCE STANDS TO WELCOME THE
PRINCE OF THULE AND HIS QUEEN. HE HAS LEARNED THAT THIS
QUEEN HADi PUT A MADNESS ON THE DRAGDAKHAN SO THAT HE
DANCED" TO HIS DEATH. AND THAT SIR VAUANT BUT SEVEN

.SCORE MEN HAD SACKED A CHTAND BROKEN THE SPIRIT OF A,
Nation this helps him to be.very, very courteous. , K
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s jjmB o . H B B.H gSMIWFsiilB
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THKT5 ABOUT 230 AN HOUR. J

A MINUTE! Z
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A COLLAR EVER'

I FIFTEEN SECONDS'.
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VHURRY. pCMy
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. . . HOW SEDIMENTAL 1 am.
No, that's not sentiment with adenoids. That's me

with debris.
I cleaned outa seldom-use-d drawer test week and It was

like an exploration into Inner space.I found the corsagemy

first love brought for the high-scho-ol dance, but
it looked more like a botanical specimen from the

tomb of Tutankhamen.
And there was the button box filled with trophies, a

monogrammed hankie from the cavalier in khaki, a withered
wild flower left over from a picnic In the park, anda faded

watchbandfrom some unsung swain whose name escapes me.
I was housecleaning. t was filled with the spirit of soap-

suds. I drew my wastebasketclose to the drawer
and began.

The snapshotsof the trip to Backbone Park?Well, it was

fun, wasn't It? And there's the bluff where we lost
the lunch basket. And isn't that blur the fox which came

As you were saying

HOW TO MAKE
Present-da-y living forcesus to go
at such a constant pace that
nearly every persona wound up
like a spring.Everything must be
donein a hurry, eronour think-
ing. This has causedmany of us

develop anunconscious, almost-under-

S methodof doing little
king Actually, the little things

in our lives are what makci us
efficient or inefficient, happy or
unhappy.

J have found and practiced a
little trick that works. Haven't
you felt the spring in you so tight
at times that when you start to
do a simple thing, it just won't

a work and you want to throw it
about as far as possible? Tour
house key will not go into the
keyholeor theJid for the peanat-butt-er

jar won't fit even though
you know it's the right one. These

V

,..- -- Tv
BOwBS-SBK-s n, )v

PROBLEMS DISAPPEAR
thingi, irtmnsrqiirntial as they
may seem, have happenedto me
so often that I've felt there must
be a way to controlmy haste and
my temper.

Now, every time I find myself
so tensethat my fingers seem to
be all thumbs,I don't count to ten
but simply takea deepbreathand
ask God to help me do the job at
hand.I really seemto relax, and
the problemthatwas so irritating
almost does itself. Jfarjorie
Hawks,Sacramento,Calif. ,

CaJvolry Isa'r OmJ Yt
It was.a warm but windy Sunday
afternoon, andthe businesssec-
tion of the town was deserted.I
was standingona cornerwonder-
ing what to dowhile my husband
went to seesomeone. I had on a
new Spring hat bedecked with

Bl
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twina Galloway

ribbons"and flowers. Suddenlythe
wind snatchedit 'and sentit roll-
ing down the street I could see
it whirling merrily along, but
before I could race off in, hot
pursuit, a car came headingright
toward it I was sure it would 'be
completely fiattened,ndI wished
rd worn a scarf.

To my astonishmentthe 'car
stopped and the driver got out
He rushed to grab the hatbefore
it started on the next lap of its
journey to destruction.Then he
walked over to a forlorn and
wind-blo- me, bowed gracious-
ly, and asked, "Is this your Sun-
day bonnet?"I thanlr. him and
decided chivalry still lived! Mrs.
JessieDyar, Custer,S. D.

TW WbooM of Yotrrh

After rearing four children, I am
inclined to believe the oft-hea-rd

remark, "Kids know too much
nowadays." The truth of it was
vividly impressed on me a few
weeksago by my seven-year-o- ld

daughter. ,

Shestood in thefront yardwait-
ing for the eight-year-o- ld paper-
boy who sauntered toward our
house with a pal of his. He
stopped near her and, for the
benefit of his pal, remarked
toughly, "Viy doocha wait in the

SHRINE TO COURAGEOUS EcU

GENIUS
Jerry Q

COMFORTABLE

JUNIOR '

CATCHWORD KROSSWORO

OF COMIC STRIP

BIG Hal Lev.nsen

Oppenhe.mer

the Damed if Isn't.
The pockmarked pin grandmother gave me

was 10? How 1 loved it. I wore It even my party dress.
The locket Jimmy gave me for my birthday?

' so homely I cried. It's tarnished and
the chain broken, but . .

4

And here are the crayon Annette madefor me.

They're so bad I even had them framed;
all, were her first and she gave them to me.

I how she was.

The bathing suit I wore the summer I met Glenn?

It's all faded and I'm sure I'd be to squeezet
into It now I so all and knees, but Glenn

it elegant He told me so that day.
I cleaned out the whole drawer. I put

and I closed carefully. I don't when I've had
such a good time .

And I didn't a away.

"

house .where ya belong? Your
paperll get there!" Then, with a ,
sneer, he drooped the paper at
her feet and swaggered away.

Just as I was, to enter the
scene with a hot reprimand for
the "toughie," my daughterturned
and spotted me. Quickly sheput
a finger to her and whispered
happily, "Mama, he likesme more
every day. Yesterday he didn't
even speak to" me." Mrs. E. R.
Kregor, Rock island, IU.

lBsaifwHa fiuaa aa
OMI

I have read and re-re- ad all the
many magazine articles about
dieting I would read them, nod
assent and resolve to do some-
thing about it someday.

Someday neverseemedto
till day I discovered that the
picture of mc.which my husband
carried in his wallet was not
the present-da- y 'me with all my
excess pounds! No, was of. a

trim me as I was when we
first met

That did it I decided to "pici
ture myself I dug up all
the slim pictures of me I could
find and pasted them up all over
the house. With such a goal be-
fore me, I couldn'tm
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never but,

after they

"remember proud

never able
was thin, elbows

thought was first
in 'fresh paper

it know

throw single thing

i

about
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come
one

of

it
thin,

thin."

I never expectedto look quite
asthin andyoung as in that
courtship picture he carried, but
at least benow carries a picture
of the newly reducedme. And it
doesn'tlook too bad! Mr. R, S.,
Waco, Texas.

TW WetVTroJaffd FtrtWr

Friends sometimes teasemy hus-

band about being so handy at
changing and feeding our baby
They say things like, "Your wife
sure has you well trained." My
husbandreplies,"I think it makes
for a better boy." It's too bad
more fathers don'tfeel that way
So often I've heard young moth-

ers complain that their husbands
never help with the children.

Babies realty are fun, andnot
breakable as some men think
More important, babies needboth
parentsduring their tenderyears.
-- Mrs. J. JL, AJasaua,Iowa.

W Toy SlQ.for Year Letters
We trelcome your views on any
subject of general interest If we
print your letter, you will receive
$10. Letters must be signed, but
names toil! (be withheld'on re-

quest.We reservetke right to edit
contribution. AddressLettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N. Mich-

igan Ave, Chicago, 1, IU.

1 o
Firmly established as one of the e greets
of life American theater, the robust musical "Okla-

homa! will soon be charming d new audience the
country s millions of movie-goer- Stemng in the
$8,000,000 film version ere Shirley Jones,a new-

comer to Hollywood? and Gordon MacRee. They're
the two seatedin the "surrey with the fringe on top"
on today's c'over You'll find e story about Miss

Jonesand the filming of "Ollhome!" on pege 19.

Addrett ai cornmucaboM coaceraiegeditorial features,
to Fem.l, We.ll,. m N Mt4oea A., Chicago I, III.

Sdall aovertoiagcommvaicetaa to Fermly WeeMy,
I E. 4Sth St, New Yorl 17, H. Y. Coatee Copyrighted '

IKS, by Family Weekly Magatioe. lac, 171 N. Michigan
Ave, Chicago I. III. All rights reserved.
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Add a dash ofdaring, distinctive
color to every,outfit you own with
a "Paris" Elastic Belt. Don't set-ti- e

for just one of thesecomfortable
belts start a belt wardrobenow.
Your "Paris"dealerhasanarrayof

mi
Paris Elastics in brand new colors
and patterns is preparedto,help
you select the right combinations
to go with your stacks and

A
suits.

Remember, too, every man is
proud to.receivea "Paris" Elastic

lUg. US. r. Off. A fti fan mf A. SwU 4k Omff

to startyour belt wardrobe
Buy colorful, comfortableBraidedElastics Paris---- 5

Otrngm ri lAmfim

Belt b a gift, ideal for Father'sDay
(June19th) or Graduation.Be sure-t-o

makeyour selection soon. These
fine Paris elasticbeltsarepricedso
reasonably,you can easily afford
severalin the colors you like best.
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Humanitarian birthplace in Tuscumbia. stands inspiration handicapped everywhere.

YuH

HiAcn year thousands ofpersons
visit a tiny cottage on a former plantatidn
in the town of Tuscumbia, Ala. Thjey come
there to receive inspiration and 'faith and
perseverance,for this small house the
birthplace of America's First Lady of
Courage, Helen Keller. It was there that
she was tragically stricken at the age of
two with an illness which left her deaf and
blind. But she hadtwo valuable assets:an
indomitable spirit and a valiant heart.
These enabled her to overcomeher

and achieve a brilliant careeras a
writer, humanitarian, and .phi-

lanthropist; but most of all, a living in-

spiration to other handicapped persons
Miss Keller's birthplace, called Ivy

Gfreen (because of the English ivy which
grows abundantly over the plantation's
buildings and fences), was built in 1820

d Miss Keller, whose life rfas been an inspi-

ration to the handicapped, gives a lecture
while her interpreter-secre'tar-y stands by.

This is the small cottage in Tus--

I - 4v ?f cumbia, Ala., where Helen Keller,

.. ' the blind humanitarian, was born.

.

Ala., an people

was

handi-
caps

lecturer,

It is "Tuscumbia's second oldest house.
David Keller, Helen's grandfather,andhis
bnde,Mary, a" secondcousin of RobertE.
Lee, were its first residents.

Visitors to Ivy Green tiim in at the old
carnage gate and follow an avenue of
cedars leading to the house. Quaint and
charming, the house is typically Southern.
It is' bisectedby a large hall, and its porch
runs the width of the house. The big
square rooms boast individual fireplaces, a
reminder of a bygone era. Not far from
the house itself is the small cottage, once
the plantation office, where Helen Keller
was born 75 years ago this June27.

And just as her HfeVill always be an
inspiration to the handicapped and af-

flicted, so too will Ivy Green remain one
of our cherishednatipnal shrines a shrine
of courage to a courageous lady

A huge crowd greetedMiss Keller (left) in
Tuscumbia last year. Among the guestswas
actress Katharine Cornell (3rd from left).
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Lipton offers
handy3-pie-ce

nKBQH mill
HIpPHJHflB0t:HB2B t Smart, lovely,

lnHSdBHHHHHHHHHHflME25iBlHHm "K Made of steel

1BbbSMbbbbbbbbbbbbBIB55&pJBi5kBPBRSB "K 3 handy sizes one for every sewing need
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Certified

If you're Ijred of playing "hide and

go' seek" with the scissors in the
house.vpu'll vr this set of 3 handy
scissors!

kept in a brilliant.

abi

JH TEA

thanksto Lipton'sdistinctive6rai fla-

vor Lipton, you know, is thechoicest
blend of Pekoe and Orange Pekoe
teas anywhere!

So when beat be--

lipstick-re- d plasticcase,they're ready - cause of the.heat, get the best of
sn. wnitmn to tv? uhi and used summer with a cool, cool classof

quietly when, you want them.You Iced Tea.Vs lively and brisk

get a small, medium and large size, as only Lipton Tea can be, frothing

all with sharp, easy-cuttin- g edges. ts so refreshing,somadeto order for

They're perfect for every cutting a cool escapefrom hot weather!

chore. And they're a bargain just t, economic too! A big frosty
SI and a Tea box top. glass f Lipton Iced Tea costsa lot

. Under that box top is the less than most summertime drinks,

promise,of real iced lea enjoyment. So for a cool hot weathertreat enjoy
-
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gift

you're feeling

Lipton

Lipton

Lipton

a glass of Lipton Teed Tea ! And send
for your set-o-f steel scis-

sors now. What a buy! Only SI and
a Lipton Tea box topi

mi 1
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' Offer,s0biectto withdrawal without notice! Qoodonly ip U.S.A. and its

...uitba .

smart
carrying,case

' practicdl

long-lastin- g '

Wonderful
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value

Conveniently
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HURRY! possessions,

plastic
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UPTON
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"
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You never have enqughscissors!
"A Send for setof 3 steel Jjp

scissorsnow I

UptooTeaBox 1473, New York 46, N.Y.

Pleasesend me scissorssets. For each set
ordered. I encloseSI (no stamp) plus the top from a box
of Lipton Tea.

Name.

Street.

City. Zooe --State.

Pleaseallow about4 weeks (or delivery Tho offer void in any

slate, terrltpry or municipality wnere prohibited, taxed, or
otherwise restricted.
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the To make the most of

, JLnft par-
ents, you probably consider
your child a buddinV genius.
And you may berigbJir'

America has' about half a
million gifted'
Intelligence Quotients oljV at
least 130. They are sprinkled
through all our nationalities,
races and financial levefit' f.

So whether you're a"ditch
digger of a- brain surgeon.
whetheryou live inV"big ci

or tiny Tillage, jhafodds
pretty even that your chili
may be decidedly abeveTrver
age. But will
nourishedor wju.tttT'

Hilton CTBuley, presidentof
New Haven (Conn.) State
Teachers.College, calls Amer-

ica's gifted youngstersthe
"choicestof our human re-

sources." But like many edu-

catorsand social scientists, he
reports that all too few of our
above-avera-ge studentsturn
into the accomplished adults
they might become.

Urging special schoolingfor
exceptional youths, Mr. Buley
declares: "Nothing is more un-

equal than theequal treatment
of unequals. One of our funda-

mental needs is public under-
standingthat equal educational
opportunity for all means spe-

cial education for, some."
But what can we do to see

that our gifted youngstersget
ample opportunity to advance--'

Special classes or schools for
brighter children are few, and
most of tljem are in a handful
of big cities '

Besides,how can we be sure
that Juniors precocity at the

tiuny wt.trir r."iur

vj

r..YS

0
There a
G

Your
q is slow to learn often gets

tists and educators.But how youngsters at the other

intellectimljfitleT

WosTproud

children,rVith

iiisfabjfitibjrVbe

--BStJteyTtoorequire more than routipe
-of tomorrow, and no nation can

piaqeV-o- r on the playground
uaHyl means that he's

After all. most
parejtfi think their offspring
arc a'Sptch above normal.

Hew. NrjrMoak a gifted child

Theseaysthe identification!
of trulyUvnusual children has
beCBHerKsciencein itself. De-tail- ed

wychological and apti-

tudetcjteean measurenot only
a stueWotw intelligence level,
but ausauch abilities as ex
pressing iieas, manipulating
things unjwrritiinding numbers,

Land seeing Xak relationship
ObjoctSjrnesaJabilities

point towarajnejrotessionsin
wntfh."iflw,yoangster will do
best andbe happiest

According to Dr. Henry
Chauncey, presidentof the Ed-

ucational Testing Service, the
talents of'our young people
should be measuredearly be-

fore environmental conditions
limit their growth or lessen
their desire for learning.

"In numerous families it is
taken for grantedthat the boy
will go to work as soon as he
has left high school, while the
girl will go to work to find a
husband," says Dr. Chauncey.
As a result,thousandsof young '

"citizens who are good college
material neverget there,never
develop their full potentialities,
and neverlive lives asreward-
ing as they might

Lack of money,keeps onlya
'minority from attending col--
lege. A recent study by the s
Commission on Financing
Higher Education showedtthat
of the top students who did

nfklf lo

IF

Home?
the lion's shareof attention from'

about
themselves, and their America,
handling; for they are the leaders

be-vtlt- than&ts leaders.

not seek sheepskins, only a
third Llacked the cash. .

Most of them preferredsome
non-colle- ge training, such as
.mechanics,or were simply not
interestedin further education.
Remember: this comes from
what our schoolsand scientists
would call the cream of Amer-
ica's young citizenry'

Totoat mMs oriy ttiaalotioa

Dr. Chauncey says that it is
up to both parent and teacher
to encourage our better stu-

dents during their formative
years. "By the time of high--,

school graduation, many
youngstersof initially high ca-

pability havebeenhandicapped
by the lack pf stimulation. Un-

like gold which if not mined
today is just as valuable to-

morrow, talent must be care-
fully tended from the start''

A good start often is to be
found at a
nursery school. There the tal-

ented tot gets a chance to play
constructively with others,

while developing his abilities
throughgames,arts and crafts,
dancing, andotheractivities

If nursery school is out of

the question, it's up to you as
a parent to provide paints,
paper, hammerand nails, pic-

ture books, records the toys
and tools which help build
minds and muscles. Equally
important are genuine sym-

pathyanda patientattitude for
your child's personal penchant,
whetherit be designing clothes
or collecting wild life

Take.his interestsand atti-

tudes seriously because they

YOUR CHILD IS ONE OF THE

Aptitude-testin- g agenciescan help you de-

termine your child h especially gifted.

by JerryKlein

end of

. J

if

are serious. Keeping up with
Junior'sexpanding information
may tax your knowledge, if
notyour interest;but discover-
ing new things and looking at
old ones in new ways are part
of the magic of having or
being a child.

Encourage his almost-sava-ge

curiosity regarding the world
aboutus. In answering.his end-

less questions, direct him to
fresh paths of inquiry and
thought Tlie "piihlic library,
museum,and art gallery, thelo-

cal family agencyand guidance
center all can help parents
and teachersto build a superior
child into a superioradult

As .for school, the bright
child may lose interest if the
work seems dulL Advancing
him faster through the grades
may foster his intellectual
growth providedhe can match
his older classmates'emotional
and social pace.' ,,

If the gifted student is kept
with others of his age,group,
the teacher may meet his spe-

cial needs by giving him
broader, more interesting as-

signments. While most of the
class is studying routine geog-
raphy, for instance, the more
alert pupils may be preparing
essayson how geographyaffects
a' nation's living habits

paclalschools for fMif qslnt
Educators difler on whether

the above-avera-ge child should
be taught separatelyfrom
others his age. Of the h

schools in New Xork City, 20
are specialized, designed to
bring together superior stu- -

HALF-MILLIO- N IN AMERK

dents with similar interests."
Within its regularschool build-

ings,Cleveland hasMajor Work
Classesfor youngstersof ele-

mentaryage up. These brighter
pupils are kept apart from the
others during class and study
time, but get the necessary so-

cial contact in the playground
andgym, in athleticsandother
school activities.

Naturally, special attention
may have its pitfalls, too. As

Ruth Anne Korey, an assistant
principal in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

declares: "Gifted'childrenoften
have weaknesses as well as
strengths.Special help should
be given when there is evi-

dence of subject disabilities,
lack of neededskills, physical
awkwardness, or personality
problems."

If handledproperly,however
little Susie shouldn't turn out
to be a snob or a stutterer just
becauseshe is brilliant Indeed
the child who has more than
her shareof brain power usu-

ally ranks high physically and
emotionally, too; and contrao
to popular belief, she's not
likely to "burn out" her abili-

ties as she grows older
'. 'Dispelling the notion thai

"bright childrenarebookyjmis-

fits," a recentstudyby the N Y

Board of Regentsurgedschools
to meet the special needs of

betterstudentsand avoid turn- -

ing them, into "grinds" The
Importance of identifying and
encouraging today Amer-

ica's leaders of tomorrow is
summed up by the title of the
study "Bright Kids,-- We Need
Them." -



WITH SUPERIOR TALENTS, IT'S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY AS A PARENT TO SEE THAT THOSE TALENTS ARE NOT .WASTED.
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Both parentand teachershould give special ' the gifted child during his formative years
attention,encouragement,andstimulation to to that ha can fully develop hrs abilities. .
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Kindergarten a nursery school provide an ideal
chance for talented youngsters to exercise creative interests.
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Outgrowingyour
refrigerator?

I In I'l M

9 FaH Q-cri- feet capacity ngSKtacaeseffleer space

Frt-uMt- Ji freezerheMs65 peaadsef frozen feed

PaslhbattMaatea-atkaefrestia- g

M SaperPaatry-fie- r pats7V4 weresatiresatyearfiagertips

gig taft-eott- space,big neatdrawer,giaatpercelaia crisper

Fad ar warranty eaFaaroM igktWar Ceaawesser

First andonly that fiU in the
space of an 8 -o- nly 29 inches wide!
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NOW A BIB I2F00TERTHAT

FITS SMALL KITCHENS

UlF

AatseuiJcaS-tFeatbertaqperatareceeir-el

19JsfLefskeHarea-aalcstaUeaMlgUe-etsbei-Tes

Holds this much
wore food than
a average

refrigerator in the
samefloor area
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Glideout shelves- - gMfPaafc Match any kitchen j yrr, HI; j
and all the other m IZeUanaTO color schem- e- fa yiTZiW I

' .')features you MHaTaTaTaV een wood iaaVlii-tll- 8

want most 'KfiUJ? paneling-w- ith aWLW-glif- l , ' --,WWMjf M "Decorator" ,&Ttf '? rJi '
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See this great new refrigerator at your'nearest

International HarvesterRefrigeration Dealer'sstore

YOU'LL FIND THE NAME OF YOUR DEALER LISTED IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION (YELLOW PAGES) OF YOUR PHONE BOOK
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SERVE IT BUFFET
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Servo tea food on avocado halves with iced coffee for a fabulous meal!

Avimd
Perret partner toll glassesofsparkling
iced coffee and a sea-o-od atad.'

Oram, remove and discardbony tissue
from, and separatecontentsof

1 iVlHU. CM (MM V CM)

crh atMt
Drain contentsof

1 7-- s. cm (1 cm) shrfaap
T 4--ox. cm IV. cap) Ufctter

Set aside two whole shrimp and four
piecesof claw meatof lobster forgarnish.
Cut lobster meat and shrimp into Site--
size pieces.

a
Place sea food in a shallow bowl and
pour over it

Vj capFreehdmtlmq
Toss lightly to coat evenly with dressing.
Cover and set in refrigerator to chill and
marinate (allow to stand in dressing for
additional flavor). Toss occasionally.

Meanwhile, blend togeuSer
teospooaforrjoi 'viator

V tMspMa salt
V tiasaaeadry mm

V rMspoM saor

Blend into a mixture of
y captymilii
V caprhkk searcrami

Put into refrigerator until ready to use.

Just before serving time, rinse, cut into
halves lengthwise, and removepits from

3 ifli shejMHed rip avocoms
Brush cut surfaceswith

Leaioa hike .
Mound the sea-fo-od mixture into the
avocado halves.Spoon some of the may-

onnaise mixture over each. Sprinkle each
half with

Fiaty choppedchives
Garnish two of the filled avocado halves
With the reservedwhole shrimp, the re-

maining halves with thereservedlobster-da- w

meatpiecesi

Arrange the avocado halves on a platter
with .

Toatafo slices
Cacaatberslices

Serve with the remaining mayonnaise
mixture. ,

6 servings

A cold "buffet for a hot Summerday!
Here are Family Weekly suggestions
flavors, colors, and texturesare designed
to blend or contrastharmoniously.

The "something hot" for your luncheon
may be piping hot biscuits or yeast
rolls; for the dinner buffet, yeast rolls
are more suitable. Offer guestsa,choice
of beverages. Iced tfa and iced coffee
are favorites. Include chilled fruit bev-
eragessuch as lime--, lemon-- or orange-
adeor other fruit juice combinations.

THE LUNCHEON NfRT-H-an a buffet
of cooling dishes which will please your
guests and reducethe number of hours
spent in a hot kitchen.

Try the beautiful fruit salad pictured
in the color photo. It's perfectly accom-

panied by Puff-Past- ry Cheese Twists.
For dessert a white or chocolate cake
topped with swirling mounds of fluffy,
mint-flavor- seven-minu- te frosting,
tinted a delicatepink or green.

Another cooling salad delight is
Avocado. Climaxthis lunch-

eon suggestion with a cooling fruit sher-
bet or fruit ice and crisp cookies.

Ham Mousse and a tray of assortedrel-

ishesgherkins,plum tomatoes, scored
cucumber slices,'green and ripe olives,
radish roses, cauliflowerets, and spiced,
crab apples wonderful! A hot vegetable
is in order here: try broccoli polonaise.
The dessert ice-co- ld Watermelon slices.

Plan a jellied veal loaf for your luncheon
buffet, and serveminted,.notched, carrot

. slices with it A saladof cabbage,cucum-
ber,greenpepper,andradishslices tossed
with saladdressingis, a colorful addition
to your buffet table. And if you'd like to
servea .sensational fruit dessert,prepare
chilled poached pearswith a scrumptious
chocolate sauce.

Chicken saladbecomesan elegantlunch-

eon specialty if you blend in finely cut,
moist, shreddedcoconut or freshly grated
coconut and white seedlessgrapes. Serve
the salad on chilled crisp greens. Ripe
olives and plump, spiced peaches are
ideal relishes. Climax this charmingbuf-

fet luncheonwith chilled lemon tarts.

THE SUITES lUfT The buffet is the
easiest way to serve supper to a small
or large group. Make sure cold dishes
are served icy cold. 'And a chafing dish,
is a welcome helper for it doesn't add
heat to the kitchen. Here' are hints.

, Summertime is ideal for cold cuts. Ar-
range them on a large platter and use
your imagination to select a suitable
garnish.Tossed saladalwaysmeetswith
approval, especially when teamed with

r0&4B CI
COOKBOOK
NIW TftfATS EVfRY WftK
AN fomif WreMy nop or
pfpand and lttd by lh staff n
how Konomhh of (fw Cvtmory

Arlt UuliM:
MElANie DC ntOFT, (Vector

slices of pungent garlic bread. Potato
salad (hot or cold) will be a favorite.
Thenfor the Ice-Cre-am DessertBar: in
your Lazy Susan offer a choice of ice
cream, sirup toppings or fruit from which
guestscan create their"own sundaes.
For a leisurely meal on your cool shady
la,wn, start with tall pitchers of chilled
tomato-jui- ce cocktail and fruit .juice;
bowls of potato chips, pretzels, and a p

variety of crackers;and a creamycheese
dip. From your outdoor grill come lus--;
clous grilled frankfurters (served with
all the necessaryfixin's,of course). Set
out bowls of rosy ripe tomatoes .and
whole avocados handy little saladsthat
come in their own servingdishes.Guests

' canhelp themselves and,with the knives
you provide,cut the avocadosinto halves
and remove the pits. Have a cruet or two
of French dressing available so guests
can pour as much as they desire into
eachlittle avocado cavity. Includespoons
for scooping the fruit from the shells.
Put carrot sticks, radishes,and celery
on crushed ice in a woodensaladbowL
Have a.variety of carbonatedbeverages
packedin ice refreshingly chilled. De-
sserttheeasierthe better, so it's a com-
mercial, ice-cre- cakeroll.

A smorgasbord what could be more
suited to your Summer buffet? Your
chafing dish will keep Swedish meat
balls deliciously warm. Sardines,mari-
nated.herring, and deviled egp are a
must,as well as a variety of salads.In0
elude tomato ring,

,' macaronisalad,cole slaw, and fruit gel-
atin mold. Add a selection of breads
the crisp Swedish knackebrod,soft or
heavy ryes,.and pumpernickel.For dess-

ertsnowy-white blancmange with
strawberry sauceis a fitting finale.

Begin your meal with icy-co- ld Vichys-soi- se

a hint of the elegantfare to come!
Wrap slices of beef tenderloin in bacon
before broiling. Fresh asparaguscom-
plemented with hollandaisesauce fa a
perfect companion. Serve celery and
olives on ice; skip the usual salad, and
delight your guestswith grapefruit sher-
bet The truly refreshing dessert pine-
apple or chocolate refrigerator dessert
Curried chicken with" rice will add an
Oriental note to your entertaining.Sur-
round the serving platter with smaller
dl&"h nt tfratMt fM.Th mm,. .:
chutney, crumbled crisp bacon, salted
peanuts,finely chopped hard-cook- ed egg
whites andsievedhard-cook- ed egg yolks,
and other condimentsof your fhntMg
The watermelorX-pe-ar salad,.described in
,the fruit-sala-d introduction. Is a perfect
addition.to this menu. Bread sticks are
a must Special praise comes your way-whe-

lime chiffon pis is servedfor dessert

JUNE i, 1J5 ff.M1 WMKIT MACAIIHl
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DELICIOUS

GUumomr Fruit Smlmd
Have all fruits thoroughly chilled, Pre-
pare as directed (see Fruit Preparation)
and set aside in refrigerator until ready
to use ..

OraagasacHoas

Strawberries

CoatalaeaaateUakb
Peachaatvas
Maclari aahras
Tokay i

WbHi
For FrostedWhite Seedless Grapes (op-
tional) Beat 1 egg white until frothy. '
Dip small clusters,of grapes in beaten
egg white. Shakelast excesa. then dip
grapes in a bowl 'tlWfiar.fgt aside to
dry. Chill in f JgnTliisawarcd.
Just beiorc i n i lasyisi eTaaargSdry

Arrange iefSi&rAt- - .
tractively anJhaSiTJattJe?(ace
color photp)BsfTfJakgaand lemon,
orOsasab.flkAlaial9rcssamt.Accom--

jGtLWJZi T!TS3mKiti

MKmk
coHsHKifengwise

Ibbbbbt afc3?-...-pt

oraflge, IcmqnSerpineapple
vent discoloration.

Aoocadoii Rfnse

sl

avi
halved andremove

A

cut surfaces!with lemon juice o pieventgl .Aj JiianMinaiim

Baiunuu Peel bananas and
crosswise slices. Toss slices gently u
orange;lemon,
vent discoloral

Blvebecrlct,
bernes;(drain

Cherriei Sort,
Remove si
move pits.

Grapes
oughh. Cut
clustery.

Melons
halves. With

center. Using

TANTA LI Zl

CaoesTwkts.

lengthwise,

"TVffigf aBPieju" u pre--

yrrwwt..yaainoj
thjijjjgghly.

c"ti

Rinse
remove

seetr

i

to
a

carefully form melon balk.

SSGkmo

drain cherries.
temsJBBaSBlftBBH. and.re--

toajmmmmaimZHi- -
wHSjfliCmto

HIHillBl'ia
HwSHbooo.

mefSuball cutter.
t

fAMUt WffClg MACAZINf JUMC i,
i
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Juneushersin the leisurely (and warm) Summermonths and
with thema colorful abundanceof fresh fruits On anoppressive,
sultry Summerday when appetitesare at low ebb, what could
be more appealingthan a chilled irultrsalad platen-attractiv- e.

flavorsome, and chock-fu- ll of nutritive value? Let your Imag-

ination soar! Check the fruits available in your market andplan
coeahisastaaasof aSewor many.Select lla.ni for their lianmaihr-m- g

colors; arrangethem simply or elaborately.Reach into the
back ofyour chinacupboardand pull out thoselong-id- le bowls
andplatters perfectsettingsfor the masterpiecesyou are about
to create.Those fancy molds that haveservedfaithfully as deco-

rative noteson your walls will be just the thing for molded
gelatin saladswith fruit or frozen fruit salads anddesserts.
Fruit combinations are limitless and they all blend perfectly
with saladgreenv Experimentwith unusualcombinations. For
instance,try largechunksof juicy watermelon,smallercubes of
cucumberandpear (unpared).Toss with escarole and a slightly

The

Wore

a

f fflMPTBiTWaaMMaalalssMal
$&&'f-k- i ''2assssssHssmi "

. SsassaH
wr J aflJ? tf i - t

J??W iSGWlLEfw3' W fi aHaaHJaaHaHalaaaaaaal
J9k J fOjr. aBHUBBBaMHaBBBBBBB'aBBBSBSB

Mr v V:kli((teiL... vlaaaH

S3saBlffBLailSv h
r, t B 'B -

tBMfaBBfatatatcwaBBBT sEi
aBBt j Oh P i .laBBaBBBrVlBBBf 3T a. ""-- ' j "jflJ JL TT BBBaBBnBBBOkam J

BBBBBBBBbMP JiimmR?etK!KK&UK BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKks'llaBBBS9

BBBflBBBflBWBrBwC Ba? flBpfBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBflBBBBVBBBflB

JMalBBmBBBBBBBBBVlBHBH
(tVitBt 'VVbBBBbHbbIH, W' .' S3g vflarVHBBBBHsBBKVBBBBBBBBBBBBBN

bbB t V rnBBaBBBBBVsP'vrflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKir4it'ftaBBBBBBK. i W. ' ' L'BBSBBLiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWKMClUiK. Bbbbb73KmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbEi
iIFIIbbI OTbPbbHbbIbbbbbbHrSsBBLHE "" "" "PbbK9bbHWIibbbbbK7 7P''1IbbHHv1bbV .bVbbP1bbbbGVSBBBBBB-'BBiBlBiS- - JfAtHKSWIBHBHfik'&bbHPR!bbK- - KIbbbbbbbbHIsK SmtbKKkfflfSaBWaWikSlBBW. 'WBbbL. JIVVVBBBBBBBbHBVtaaa0MbjljVB' 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVmCMlMHVynSIIHfeBka- - amiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

An will your choice on and availability.

net Rinse cut into
es, and pits. Brush

ces with lemon juice to prevent
coloration.

Ornnoes, Rinse fruit With a
knife, cut away peel and

Com fruit Remove
cutting on eithervside of dividing

remove, 'section section,
a bowl to reserve juice. Discard

seeds, if any. h

PeachesRinse plunge into
ling water to loosen skins. Immedi--

ilunge into cold water; gently'slip
off skins. Cut peaches into halves; re
move pits. Brush cut surfaceswith lemon
juice to prevent discoloration.

Cut off and crown
top) rinse pineapple. Cut into

crosswise slices about 2 thick. "With
a sharpknife,.cut awayand rind
and "eyes"froni eachslice. Cut away the
core and cut into wedges.

Sort, and drain ber-
ries. Remove hull or leave on for p'"!

sweet dressing havinga lemon base.It's wonderful!
finishing touch toyour work of art is, of course, an

appropriatesalad dressing. Have lemon halves and oil (salad
or olive) availableso thai gm.iti can help to just
the right amountsof tangy lemon juice and oiL mix your
own favorite French using lemon, or lime juice to
wuiitiiiti. fee refusliing flavors cf fault frails. Perhapsa
unusualdressingis appealing fruit- - or,honey-flavor-ed French
dressing, or cooked dressingor mayon-
naise. Try OrangeFruit-Sal-ad Dressing ideal for fruit-salad-

Your favorite hot bread is perfect complement to lus-

cious fruit Hot rolls, biscuits,Melba toast, or a variety of breads
complete the salad course. Puff-Past- ry Cheese Twists are, of
course, ultimate! Don't let your family miss on this
great fruit festival. Fruit is always in good taste these warm
days, whether it is servedas aneTriting salador as a deticious
and attractive dessert.
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imagmaHvearrangemenr addappealto fruit. Base personal preference seasonal

nectarines,
remove cut sur--

dis

oraperuit
white

membrane sections
by the
membranes; by
over

peaches;

Pineapple discard
(spiny antj

in.
discard

ring-slic-es

Strawberries rinse,

French

themselves
Or

dressing,

afruit-flavor- ed salad

the out

rawffe Frult-Smlm- d
aVresalatf
Set out

1 cap oroag (ale
Combine in-th- e top of a double boiler, Vt
cup of the orange juice and

Vi capsaqar
V toaspooasalt

Stirring constantly, heat mixture over
medium heat until sugar is dissolved
and mixture is simmering Place over
simmering water Vigorously stir about
3 tablespoons of the hot mixture into

'"
4 ag reiki. sliatl bootea

Immediately blend into mixture in double
bailer. Cook over simmering water 3 to
5 min--, stirring constantly. Removedouble
boiler from source of heat
Beat until frothy

4ooaj wUtos
Add gradually, beating well after each
addition '

V capsaoar
Beal until rounded-- peaks are formed.
Blendbeateneggwhi&s into orange mix-
ture. Heat the remaining V4 cup orange

juice to lukewarm with
2 toblesaooosleaea a!ca

Stirring constantly,graduallyadd toegg-whi- te

mixture.
.Cook over unmering water until thick
and smooth, stirring constantly (about
10 min.)

Add and sUr until melted
2 tahUtaoaaiboWt

Remove from heat andset aside to cool.'

Set in refrigerator to chill.

Set a small bowl and beater in refriger-
ator to chjIL

Just before serving, using the chilled
bowl and beater,beat until creamstands
in peaks when beater is slowly lifted
upright t

Vi capcaMaawrtlatlaa.iriBi
Gently fold whippedi mam into orange
mixture.Spoon intoservingdish. Sprinkle
over top

I ,Hospooa arofod or g ftaaJ
(arateattr ah caleradpart
art; waHe b brHer)

About 3& cups dressing
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me IttcUta
Preparation of PulTPastry requires off-and-

attention for 9 hrs. .

For Puff Pastry Put' into a" large bowl
o( cold waterand ice cubesor chipped ice

1 ofMhr
Work butter withstands. Break it into
.small portions and squeezeeachin water
about 20 tiroes, or until batteris pliable
and waxy. Remove butler and wipe off
excesswater. ReserveV cup of this but-

ter Pat remainder Vt in. thick, divide
into 5 equal portions,and Wrap each in
waxed paper.Chill until firm.

Sift together into a bowl

2i sifted tear
irfcl

.' T J
'With twel-Bpr-or pastry hie

and
and let

VI cup butter i

11 peas.Spr
1 table

lyTwith a fork after
'noE When blended,gather into
and kneadon light ly floured surfacei

elastic
ri;

tture,

th. Cover with a bov
ibout 30 min.

Roil dqdghcfl a floured surface'to form
a rectangwyi in. uuexu Keep comers
square, gently pulling doughinto shape
where necessary.

Removeone portion of the chilled butter
and cut into small pieces. Quickly pat
piecesdown centerthird of dough. Cover
the butter with right-han- d hlrd of
dough. Fold left-ha-nd third under butter
section. With rolling pin gently press

down and seal the open edges. Wrap
pastry in waxed paper. Chill in refrig-
erator about 1 hr.

Remove from refrigerator and place on
the board with butter section near top,
narrow side toward yon. Tarn ioUed
dough one-quar-ter way around, under-op-en

edge away from you. Roll to orig-
inal size. Repeat four times the pro-
cedurefor folding, sealing, and chilling,
using second, third, fourth, and fifth
portions-olbutte- r, Eachtime place

lit 2

paper

surtace, tunrfand

Cheese Tti
sheets.

Grate and set

jgf

2 is. forssetd Set Vt

Divide 'the dough into 2 equal portions.
Returfo one portion to refrigerator while
rolling out the other portion. Roll dough
into a rectangle134x12in.; brush with

Eg? white, fcsatss
Sprinkle evenlyover surfaceone half of
the gratedParmesancheeseand one half
of a mixture of

Va teospooapaprika
V teaipe salt

--J3 "

Tbsk

Cut rectangle into halves to make two
13VfcxG-in- . pieces. Cut eachhalf into strips
6x14 in. Twist each strip; tuck
under and press lightly. Arrange
strips on oneof thegreasedbakingsheets.
Set in refrigerator for 15 min. Repeat
procedure,usingthe renaming 1

cheese and seasonings with the remain-
ing portion of dough.

Bake at 400F 15 min. ReducehOBtSoV'
300'F and bake about 10 min. lorfSr '

until twists are golden brown-- jC--s P

Settout iXft-qOasf-cy

ilniilili friiiMTJiit small!
refrigerator

Pour smallttowl
Va capes

Sprinkle evenlyover
toalesaoWll

wn

Combine together
of the double boiler

3 doz. cheesetwit-

ring
a bov

atcr into to
l

into a

cold wa
1 eav.) I

Let standabout 5 min. to soft

and beat !

2 coos,sHofctly beotea
1 opssHk ,--
1 teaspooadry srastard

Vj teaspooasalt
'A teaspooapaprika

Faw gratescoyeeaepepper
Place double-boil-er top over simmering
water and cook mixture, stirring con-
stantly and rapidly, until mixture coats
a silver spoon. Remove from simmering

ow55---- -- F

water .at once.Stir the softenedgelatin

"

Jy stir it into the custard
Stiruintil gelatin is .completely

PL

oil the molnkith salador
oil, (not olive oil); set asideto drain.

through mediumbladeof chop
per enoughcooked hamto yield

than

btly cook--

food

2 copsoroaadcooked baa,
When gelatin mixture k of desiredcon

ey, mix thoroughly with the ham
.ure of

aoa (alee
sriaced parsley

preparedhorse radbfc
1 teaspooaoeJeajalce

aside.

Using the chilled bowl and beater,beat.
until cream is of medium
(piles softly)

1 op cMMed wMppiaa creoai
Fold whipped creaminto the meat mix-
ture. Turn into the'prepared mold. Put
in refrigerator to chill until firm.

To unmold gelatin, run tip of knife
aroundtop edgeof mold to loosen. Invert
onto a chilled serving plate.If necessary,
wet a cleantowel in hot water andwring
it almost dry. Wrap hot towel around
mold for a few secondsonly. (If-mol- d

does not loosen, repeat)

' 4 or 5 serptao

laawawawawawawawlsili. ( AY AFTTER. DAY AFTER DAY )

-- - They're lively-cris- p, full xf fresh goodnera! 9 lyVyfl&' X
L That's onereasonwhy Poet40 Bran'FJakeais VI? . r7PJ2. (ti)theNo.l bran-flak- e cereal of them all. The TdQRs'l Llev. otherreason,of course, is the important "keep P'J&& TT '' "$ ffi

f Rk rogular" benefit for which Post Bran Hakes "fflc$7 (ftYSty ' . H areso famous to help prevent irregularity due to ' J? &e5""" C5D lack of bulk in thediet They're good you bet! and yr si'i JiT-"- ?
K they're good for you, too. Start today to V7 -"" ' " :- - -

lflj

" p t get that'healthy outlook with Post BranFlakes. ' - a51 eawawl
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Nobody can
push you

around!
You makeyourown decisions
especiallyabout aspersonala
matter as sanitary protection.
You've a right
totnakeupyour
own mind to
weigh the ad-

vantages and
disadvantages
of .the external
pad against int-

ernally-worn

Tampax Pad
are perfectly
familiar but
so was the coal-o- il

lamp when

ML CJS

electricity camein. The thine many
Tampax users like most about the
product is the way it eliminates
pads (and belts and pins!) with
their bulk, their discomfort their
disposal problems. Tampax can
neitherbeseennor felt when it's in.
place. Becauseit absorbs internally,
it absolutely prevents odor from
forming. But how can you tell, no
matter what's said about Tampax,
until y6u actuallygive it a fair trial?
Pick upa package tkigmonthat any
drug or notion c&unter. (3 absorb-
ent)' choices: Regular, Super,
Junior.- - Month's supply goes into
your purse. Tampax Incorporated,
Palmer, Mass.

EVERY WEEK

there's good reading in

FAMILY WEEKLY

A ?bv V5w

Mothers
Wonderful New First

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries l

Ualike iodine and otherharshliquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burn delicate tissues new
Ungaentine works thesefour ways:

1. Moves pafa !

Z. fnnjaii liaglntiag pratectiaa
"tgiiait iafectiM!

9. rraaotesbealacl
4. rrnau.fKt trtm itiiiag

II

Ungaeatinerctiercs, pro-Ti-

real .barn media--
bons wuhti stain-free- '. - ".

" "BMMf
Tfc. flra-Ai- 4 Drmi

JC

UNGUENTINE

FASHIONS

Ship'n

WIl'tT MAGAZIHt iUNI 3, IW1

Skin.bbbbH bbbM bbbk
BBBT

JuBBBBBBl mml vH.
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Small

Long, loose, and comfortable shirt is a warm-weath- er joy.
Styled with curved-into-sid-e vents, it may be worn out or
in. Fabric, is satin-strip-ed corded-cotto-n gingham checks.

& Shore

FAMILY

T

$3

sirens(and pint-size- d Beau BrummoHsj.cool
off in "powder puff" pants of tissue-thi-n

latex that's textured in checks and
wavy scallops.

Playtex ' 98e pair

and
W

Soffifortablfl- -

mi wise women, keeping cool is

by Allyn Rice

a pet Summerproject, and the right
clothes arc an important part of their

stratagems. Designed with this .in mind
are 'the .fashions pictured here all cool

candidates for fun-ti- wearing, indoors
andout. Now etenthe youngestlittle ladies

can spend the Summermonths in breezy comfort

Fabrics: Crompton-Richmon- d Slacks: Loomtogs
Photographedexclusively. for Family Weekly by Henri Jdnson.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, HL,

for inormation if styles shown are not available locally.

about

At the pool or in the ,iun, gay-color- ed corduroy is in the
swim this year. Princess style to the left has lacy trim;
tailored suit is elasticized in the bad. Both, are one piece.
Brilliant eachabout$ 0
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v You may eat rfie most
nutritious foods, drink the

most healthful liquids, yet
bo tense and unhappy.

Practice thase'simple methods
of muscle relaiation and

body alignment,wtiacli perm!)
proper breathing, until they

are a pan ot you,

Head ft Neck Melejer fofteal
5. SIT straight, eyes closed. Let
head fall forward, jaw loose. In-

hale through nose as you roll
headto right in a circle to center
back.Pausc,headhanging, jaw
and throat relaxed. Complete
circle to starting position. Ex-hfi- lc.

Force shoulderblades to-

getherso head is (pulled erect

M Relax (every ) with
1. When you Co to at night
haveplenty of fresh air. Lie on
your .back. Yawn and stretch
hard,with muscles tensed,,arms
away up, legs away down.Then
let go completely. Close eyes
lightly, themfar back. Relax
jaw and tongue. Brcalhcquietly
in your own, rhythm.

SboaMar

vfL
6. Standerect
you, backs of
elbowsstraight

toftea)
armsbehind

leandswing
arms forward and up, backand
down; exhale on downswing.
Repeat Now, putarmsat side,
palms out Inhale as you swing
them back and up, exhale as
they go forward down.

NOBODY GETS CLOTHES AS DIRTY AS POP

WHEN HE F1NAUY GETS

ivTin. 60ING ON

touching,

T'vsP

'flow to traatbaBaaaly
2. Shallow breathing tense
'musclesgotogether. Closemouth,
relax throat. Breathe through
nose gently, from abdomen. Ex-

pand ribs at sides instead of
lifting chestExhaleslowly. Re-pe-at

Don't try to forceanything.
Deep breathingwill become in--

Hew voluntary practice!
bed

roll

and

CTDPFMCI

and

rr
Jl

How taStaaa'(twice) day)
7. Stand against wall oil of
you. Now, inhale slowy,itrefci- -
ing head toward celling. Hold.
Exhale stand away from wall,
feet slightly apartInhaleasyou

olift armsto shoulderlevel,-palm-s

down. Hold. Stretch with third
andfourth fingers until you feel
pull tajunpits. Relax, exhale.

mT
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-
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SMa eV aUlawr (fa
X When you wake up, lie on

and inhale as
you 'stretch up your Ex-

hale aa you drop them. After a
deep turn on your

sidc With your arm bent up
towardyour head,inhaleasyou
stretchyour side andbackmus-
cles. Exhaleasyou relax.

Haw to S

8. Sit on your upper
not your

Keepfeeton floor or cross
ankles. Never sit with
legs. It
throws spine' out of

erect,on
you to usesmall of backfor

as you

CtOTHESTHE
.,.

f25i AND CUANEST-CLEA-N

VaK-Sf- e
YOlAE EVER SEEN

aatVaiiaaBBaaaaaBBBW VBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

.Haaav. aaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Aw VrBSfcil wk

lBnaBa3-'---- 'STCeaaaBfiJ aaaaaaV aaaaaaW

P
lock aamlafll

yourhack deeply
arms.

few breaths,

h
(always).

properly
thighs spread but-
tocks.

crossed
impedes circulation and

alignment
Sitting thighs, permits

ex-

pansion breathe.

1 .

FAB getsthe dirt out
out: leavesclothes

really clean and white. In
fact no soap,no other de-

tergent gives you much
active plustwo
such fabulous

To ge the really
clean, white wash want
-- get FabJ ,

Fdb is
than

'even

Lej Relaxes (every aiernlaejl
A. Lie on your back. Inhale as
youstretcheachleg down hardk
turn, leadingwith. heeL Exhale

you relax. Repeat (Do this
one standingup, too.) Now. lie
face down. Inhale as you lift
eachleg in turn (kneesstraight
starting lift from small of back). '

Exhale you'relax. Repeat

P"

Haw fa WaaV (always)
9. Walk relaxed.Take long, deep
breaths.As ribs expand,shoul-

dersgo back,stomach goes in
all without effort Walk with a
swing from small of your back.
Nothing (else is required. Pull
buttocks up and in while you
stand.Thiswill correctany flab--
hinessin that i TCeani.

(EicereHeWW'vLr DM ft
HeatrkK Year Atserrlpt," a

Dial Atfii albea. coatahts
a ttaiaea dial caloae caaaliau.

ptaaviiaM a aad ilatral ckerh.)
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. Washesclothes really white, really clean!

really

so
dirt-remov-

whitening in-

gredients.
you

milder
to'hands

leading
"floating" soaps!

NO BLUING! NO BLEACHING (ExcepirbrStuBbomStains)

y. as

as

V
far

-- !!

LMore Active
Diilteinover!

' YES,FAB V

( WASHES CU3THES THE )
WHITEST-WHIT- E J

I CLEANEST-CLEA-N A
--7 YOUVE rVEP. SEEN ! J
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Dear Miss Barrows:
I have a hobby which I

think is very interesting. I
collect animals and stampSI
paint, carve, swim, shoot,
skate,andhavebeena dancer
in someof the school plays.

Some of the animals I have
had are a, black 'and white
goal named Tippy, hamsters,
fish, turtles, a rabbit, .two
dogs,a parakeetcalled Perky,
and right now I havea Shep-

herdSpitz dog called Rex. He
Won a ribbon in a dog shdw
last summer for being the
prettiest dog in the show.

Your friend, .
Carl Arnheiter, Jr.

Aged 12 Trenton, N. J.

Th ImI Trail
Once, long ago, some In-

dians found a gold mine and

made a trail to it from some
place. It was a rich strike and
white people wantedthe gold
mine for themselves. So they
tried to take it from the In-

dians, but.it was harder than
they thoughjt and a war
started.Hiayratha, Lone Eagle,
and Bellflowdf were the only
ones who knew where 'the
mine was by heart. But they
also hada map.

Meanwhile thewar wasstill
going on. All theIndianswere

o taken by surpriseand killed,
and .Hiawatha, Lone Eagle,
and Bellflower were with
them. The map couldn't be
found. Just a few pieces of it
were found. The .only hope
was to find the trail.

Even today peopleare look-

ing for the lost trail.
EdwardByron Smith

Aged 9 Lake Forest,111.

'HP "W

MAGAflMr ..JUNC

Magic Dale K. Wlniup
Here is everydaymagic you can work with words no magician's

rabbitsor silk hatsarc needed! Add just one letter, andyou can turn:
1. PIN into a tall tree needles.
2. COME into a luminous heavenly body that comesandgoes.
3. LAKE into a fragmentof frozen water.
4. PAIN Into something you do for pleasure.
5. RANGE into a fruit yqu cat raw.
6. LOUD into something you seein theskyv
7. OAT into ananimal that eatsoats andalmost anything!
8. WING into whatyou can fly throughtheair in.

dnims "8 ivoo i 'anono'9
JaoNVHO s Mawoo z snid'i 'saaMSNV

Dettf Must Barrows:
I like to look at the rami!;

Weekly. On the outside epver
of March l3, three boys were
playing marbles. I havemar-
bles but I dqn'f know how to
play them. I wish you would
pleaseprint how to play mar-
bles. I will be watching the
children'spage tolearn how.
Think you. j

Sincerely,
Thomas Loeffelhplz

Aged 8 Dickeyville, Wis.
(We turned your letter over
to Mr. Eekart, wto answers
it for us. Editor)
Dear Tommy:

There are many different
ways to play marbles. In the
game shown on the March 13

cover of 'Family Weekly, a
ring is drawn on the ground,
andeach playerputs some of
his marblesin thering, what

WJC1teff..

, 1 r; ,

14 (AmAt WIEK1T S, J ,

t

. Add-A-ieti- cr

with
'

.

4

z

MY

evernumberthatall the play-

ers decide upon. Then the
players take turns shooting
the marblesout of the ring.
The "Shooter" must "start
from the outside edge of the
ring, and he must knock a
marble completely outside the
ring, if he is to keepAt If he
hits one out, hegets another
turn, and keeps shooting un-

til he misses. Then it? is the
next player's turn. When all
the marblesare out , the one
who has the most wins.

Sincerely,
Wally Eekart

Ct.ildt.nl Snd in your ORIGINAL

on to Mil Marjoria Barrowi, JUN.
IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michigan

Avanua, Chicago I, with your

nam, AGE, and addratt. Th wrttart

of tha.bait contributions jritl racaiir
$5. All contributory will racaiva tka
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.

Doesn'tthis picture look like one
of those old, fabulouscreatures
half horseand half fish that you
used to seein old fairy books? The
gods of the ocean used to drive
them. Tljis small fellow is one of

themany pipefish. You guesswhich
one. He canescapethe big hungry
fish in the warm seas where he

" lives, for he can borrow the.color
of seaweedsand twine his long tail
around them. .His bony armor also

keeps the big fish from eatinghim.

The' mother fish puts her eggs on

the floor' of thesea; the fatherpicks

them up and tucks them away in
a little pocket he makes on the
underside'of his taiL When the
babies hatch andare old enough,

they dangle from their own tails.

THIS ANIMAL IS. A

NAME

Illinois,

rrngj--T f r

Fmll mmd.Tmg
The players are divided into

two teams.A line is thendrawn
across the playing field.

All members of one team
stand behind the line on one
side, and the members ofthe
other team stand behind the
line on the other side. Th"bn

each player graspsiandswith
the person directly acrossfrom
him. The object of the game is
to pull the other pcrsoryacross
the line. The first team that
succeedsin pulling all theplay-

ers to their side is the winner.

Rlddlr Me Thin!
1. What is it that can speakall

languages? .
2. What has two arms, two

legs', and a body but no
head, feet,or hands?

m

ie3MJopun
"Suoq "z !oipa uy " :sjaMuy

Jlmlen tor Cmmteat
Gw tiMt ajtiavaTt aajaa and color thai

picturaaaajfy in ih trua colon. Sand within

on wool to Ruth Diioa, Junior Traatura

CW. Fa--iry WaaUy, 153 North Mich.
oaa Avtaw, Chicago I, II la sura to
wad your nm, aoo, and addrosi with
your paoa. Prixat will ba awacdad to two
boyi and two girls for th bastaatrias.Try

your lucil Iff. fun!

Seconddolor Contest
For February 27, 1955

Solution: Opossum
Colon: Dingy white or gray fur,

tippedwith brown.
' Wlmmmrm

William Godfrey Jaspcrsohn'
Guilford,'"Connecticut

JacquelineMallmgs v

Vicksburg, Mississippi
Carole Saadenaw

Los Alamos, New Mexico
Jan Kenneth Widaman

Pocatellq, Idaho -

LI . ZONE
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STATE
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Iiie niciit was cool and still and faintly ht
by moonhght Black bayou waters stirred slug-

gishly as the small skiff, with two men in it, glided
to an overhanging bush near the bank

A flashlight beam picked out a slender line tied
securely to the bush

'There it is," said the man with the light, "Just
a little biL closer." With a slight-- bump the skiff hit
land, and theman In front pulled the "listening
line from the murky water At about five-fo- ot

intervals, shorter lines hung from the main cord
stretchedacross the bayou. The light picked out
dozensof small .fish impaled on hooks and dangling
from the short lines. "Three baits missing," re-

ported the man holding the flashlight
With a hand-ovcr-ha- nd moUon, he pulled the

skiff along the main cord..When he reacheda bare
lujok, he baited it with a wnall fish Finally, he
switched off the,hght "Okay, let's move-- down to
the next trotlirte" The men were fishing on
Dickinson Bayou in Galveston County, Texas tj

Catching this finny ugly duckling is a popular sport involving a

minimum of "work and a maximum of good companionship.

Catfishing is a popular sport with, men and
women throughout the nation, but especially in
the South. The fish they seek is not a game fish,"
and he's anythingbut beautiful. In fact, he's some-
times downright repulsive'

What then is its attraction' First of all. catfish
arc numerous. More than a 'hundred species are
found from theGreatLakes to Florida, from Maine
to California They are good eating and can be
takenwithout a lot of fancy equipment. Bestof all,
catfishing must be doneat night with a minimum
of work anda maximum of "sh.ootmg-the-breei- e"

around the campfire
The two' men on Dickinson Bayou pulled into

, shore neara feebly burning campfire. "Reckon we
ought tffstir up the fire and put on a pot of coffee,"
said W. W. Gallaway v

He and his fnend, W T Locwe, Jiad come out
Uiat afternoon to --select the camp site and to seine
for Mnal) bait fish ,

The fire burneddoWn to u bed of live coals, and

the men sipped coffee from tin cups. Now was the
time for talk. Easy talk. Philosophical talk. .

Finally Gallaway squintedat the moon. Time
to look at those trothnes,"he sud.

The men pushed off in the skifl. Each tro'tline '
was inspected for a cat or lost bait At the third
line the flashlight showed a movement of the bush
anchoring the troiline. The fishermen worked their
way close to where the line sagged deepest and
Loewe grabbed theshortcord andpulled. When he
could see the thrashing,frantic fish, he carefully
worked his" hand'under (he oat's Belly up to the
gills and pulled him out

"Not a big one," he'said."About seven pdunds "

Bit he was grinning with pleasure.
They stowed the cat in. the boat and inspected

the restof the line. That was.all; just bait dangling
from the hooks.

But the men were content They had clean air,
moonlit water, wood smoke, hot coffee, and good
companionship. And now they had their catfish

lJJe -- HT Wtm.lT MAOAIINt
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ChasesBad BreathAway
--FightsTooth Decay
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Low-co- st packagetoursand "pay-late- r" plans'
are making it easier for Americans to travel.

Read

"IT'S TIME FOR THAT FAMILY VACATION"!

next week in Family Weekly

HlSftOVRLHieHNESS" HELPS OUT DAN CUPID!

PRINCESS PAM HAS.

SO MANY SUITORS'

8iS

i MfJUttmm , IW

PRINCESS PAM
-- I LOVE YOU

MADLY'

I CANT RESIST YOU
AND ROYAL GELATIN

rTv. -

MARRY MEyND
you'll HAVE

JEWELS GALORE-- '

Only ROYAL
Gelatin Dessert

li .j j a r k. TESTES JUST
UKE
FRESH
R'P .
FRUIT .

For
scrumptious desserts

every time .
AUWS5 HAW K ROWU.

ryYouth1$ncL(Jfr!$Ptize mlly WklV'
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9.
10.

II.'
13.

16.

17

2I.
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24,
25.
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CATCHWORDS ACROSS

On a finger ring with a g"em, ths adequate
,gnp of the should secure against.loss.
If a man should a diamond, he naturally
would eipect it to be returned.
Paid notices.
Kind of snowshoe.
To board.
A thrifty carpentermight hesitateabout throw-

ing out useless - .
- - a coin and you'll lose that smooth edge.
Frequently.
The holes still unplayed after a golf match Is
finished.
Feminine name.
It may be cause for some annoyance when you
find it necessary R - a man.
A record of events. .

27. A man sure of his facts might, choose to a
certain proposition. ,

KATCHWORDS DOWN

2. To alleviate.
3. At the beginning, .

S. Reverberation.
6 They probably helpedtrap many a husband.
7. If you see one, there are probably others

hovering nearby.
8. The man who males i"t naturally expects it to

be raised at times.
12. A large marble, ,
14 De Janeiro.
I S. You may recall the occasion when you were

tricted by one. O

18. Many a man who has tried to tame such an
animal has had Causeto regret'it.

19 Practically anyone can do this.,
20. Sometimes the cause of some amusement.
71. Theje are some who may attempt to a

laborer'swages in opposition to minimum wage
laws. v

22. .To see at "a distance.
23. A man sometimes refuses to partakeof it as a

matter of principle.

RULES
b

1. Anyone max enter except employes, of. Family
Week!j andemployes of any Ann or newspaperen-- "
gaged In any wayIn ChVproduetion or distributionof
Family Weekly., '
2. Entries must be made on Jhe crossword form
printedhereor ona hand-draw- n facsimile, bat they
maat W aafcmiltt hawk at swvtnsr.
3. A prize will be awardedto everyonewho sends
in a correctMaster solution and. after the, aalatlam
aaaearala Family Weekly, a Duplicate Claim
Copy which corresponds. The prize will be a best-selU-

book with a retail va)ue. at the original pub-

lisher's list price, of X00.

4. After you haveBUed in the puzzle, clip,the Mas--
ter Entry evenly, paste on a postcard, and mail to
Katehword editor, Family Weekly, 17 H. Michigan
Ave., Chicago 1. 111. Entriesmust be postmarked no
later thanmidnight Thursdayof this week. Itetala
the Uaallra'teClaim Caay.

3. Solution to this puzzle will be published three
weeks from today. If the Duplicate Claim Copy you
have retained checks exactly with the published
solution and your Master Entry you are a winnerI

Enclose your Claim Copy in an envelope and mail
it to: Claim Copy Editor, Family Weekly. 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chlcafo 1, III. It must "be post-mark-ed

no later thanmidnight Thursdayfollowing
publication of the correct solution. Prize will be
mailed to you,

C Remember: there is only one correct solution,
but every contestantwho submits this correct so-

lution wins the same.prize; Decisions of the Judges,
will be final, and all contestantsagree to accept
those decisions as a condition of entry.

7. You roay submit as many solutions asyou wish.
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bxnst yanbs,Chicago mer
chant, was shot to deathresisting a stickup
man the nfght of June 12, 1950, detectives
could find no witnesses; but hi the struggle
thekiller lost his suit coat andhis hat

Detectives Ben Smith and Phil Lauth
took them to headquarterswhere Capt
John Golden, .homicide chief, examined
them. Hie coat bore the label of a Loop
store. But the hat, a brown fedora,was a
common type sold in hundredsof Chicago
stores. In the sweat band, Capt. Golden
found paperstuffing half of a.comic section
from a Sundaynewspaperof thedaybefore.

"If we can find the other half of this," he
said, "well havethe killer."

Smith grinned. "Just like in the movies!"
Thedetectives called at theclothing store

whose label was in the coatThe clerk said
the suit had been sold for cash.''There's no
record of the purchaserunless he had it .

altered," he volunteered. A closer look
showed the coat hadbeen altered!

The clerk produced a big file of' tags
thousands of them. "You might find some-
thing in there," he suggested.

The detectives searchedfor hours be-

fore they found a record of the alteration
and the name of the man who had bought
the suit: Douglas Crossley.

When they located Crossley, he readily
admitted the suit was his. "But it didn't fit
very well andI pawned it," he declared.The
pawn ticket, he said, had beenmisplaced.

Smith and Lauth questioned the pawn-

broker, who recalled the suit and said the
pawn ticket hadbeenusedtoreclaim K.

"" WBW(P- -

authorof "Yellow Kid Woil: Amenca't Matter Swindler"

Crossley wasquestioned again, buthehad
an ironclad alibi for the timeof the murder.
Smith'took a quick look around,but found
no old newspapers.

Discouraged, the detectives returned to
headquartersandchecked the files. Douglas
Crossley had no police record They were
aboutto give up whenLauth found a record'
in their files of .anotherCrossley. His first
namewas Josephand be lived only two
blocks from Douglas, who was his brother.

"Searchhis room first," Capt, Golden in-

structedhis mm.
Crossley was out, but the landlord ad-

mitted the detectives to his room. They
made a thoroughsearch, but failed to find
the trousersthat matched the coat

Then Smith spotted a pile of old' news-
papersandbeganrummaging throughthem.

"Here it is!" he exclaimed, holding up
part of a comic section.

He unfolded the 'portion found in the
sweat band of thehat and spreadit out on a
table.-- With mounting excitement, the two
detectives brought the pieces together. The
jagged edges fell into place perfectly.

Confronted with this evidence, Joseph
Crossley confessed.He said he had found
the pawn ticket his brother had discarded
and had used it to reclaim the suit without
Douglas Crossley's knowledge.He had de-

stroyed the trousersthat matched the coat
but hadforgotten the torn comic section.

"I always thoughtthings like that happen
only in the movies," hesaid ruefully.

Crossley was convicted of murder and
sentencedto 199 years in prison.
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Neverskit ewewghJestay in bee yet never renMy
weH,1neGAY SteamskeensmiHiens pole', tired and
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iROff deficiency anemia has been daily iron need . . . andthis son is.
aptly called the Gmat ScJcvss,j7ibrufiedwith vitamin B,. Now this
Not only becauseits victims have
lost theironcehealthycolor, butalso
becauselife itself hasbecome gray
and drab for them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Ckay Sickkkss meansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak, thin, washed-o-ut

ti

TTy are economical
supply oxygen

buoyant health and radiantcolor.
Signsof theGray Sicknessmay be
due to other causes soyou should
seeyour doctor regularly.

REMMD STRENGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Gkat Sickxmss re-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
...andnormal healthycolor, strength'
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirementEachthera-
peuticdose,6 tabletsdaily, of Iron-Ize- p

Yeast, contains 10 times your
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iron goesright to work ... 24
hours...to start building rich red
blood ...thekind of blood that soon
brings back your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-ti- pep...brings healthycolor
backto yourcheeksagain.

KB. STRONGER Hi 7 DAYS
Actually in just on Kwi youH start
to fed your old self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get Ikonizso YEAST-tab- "

-- fcte today. very
lull

TtlAU

No1

Pog

to useevenwhen takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast.

StOMOf

THE GRAY SICKNESS

OrAUOl QWEAKNESS

OtlMONtSS DHtltyOUSHtSS
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Olossofekeccy

NaggingBackache
SteeplessNights
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brothers

to kids

in trouble

Kiwanis International

nation-wid- e
(

program curbing

delinquency and giving

youngstershelp when

need it most.

BBBBByB"JBjBL

Actively Working to combat Juvenile delinquency, Kiwanians and mem-

ber of a high-scho- ol "Key Club" togetherat a commiHee'meeting
to plan a project the teen-age-rs can do as a to their school.

FAMILY WIEKIY MAGAZINE 1UNE i. ItSi

'"

has a

for

hey

2

get
service

JfcD and Jerry are both 15. They live in the same low-inco-

neighborhood in Pueblo,Colo., andattendthe same school But there
is one big difference betweenthem: for the second time in a 'year,
Jerryhasbeenarresteddriving a stolen car.

II you ask, "Why?" JudgeHubert Glover of Pueblohas an answer.
"Few youngsters are bad," says the Judge."Jerry isn't When his

father desertedthe family, his motherstarteddrinking heavily. Steal-

ing is Jerry's way of gettingeven with the world. What he needs is a
good home, someone to turn to for advice, to love andbe loved."

"Where would he find a home like that?" you ask.
Judgeplover replies: i'Our Kiwanis Club has a plan whereby, on

my recommendation, they place delinquentor young-

sters in foster homes away from situations divorce, drunkenness,
crime which drive teen-age-rs ino trouble. Once they're removed
from their badenvironment, most of themdevelop into useful citizens"

You've heard aboutKiwanis International,of course. There'sprob-

ably a Kiwanis Club in your town.
" WhatVtheir interestin juvenile delinquency? Well, one of the major
activities' of the businessandprofessional men who make up the 3,855

Kiwanis clubs is in 'the field of youth service. An organization dedi--
cated 1o community betterment'would naturally be concerned over
the increasein juvenile delinquency. So, in all parts of the country,
these clubs actively deal with the problem. "

R

In Tallahassee, Fla.,for example, under a projectcalled "The Mari-an- na

Plan,"Kiwanis members takeresponsibility for teen-ag-e parolees
from the Florida Industrial SchoolWhen n boy is paroled, a Kiwanian
meets thebus, getshim a room, helps him return to schoolandchurch,
then tries to get the boy a job. In some cases,he brings him into his
own home. This plan has turned a good many parolees into useful
members ofthe community.

The Kiwanians of San Angelo, Texas, havea "Youths in Trouble"
project. A four-ma- n committee, including the principal of the high
school act as parole supervisorsfor boys released fromthe state re-

formatory The committee not only re-ent-ers .teen-age- rs in high
school; it also gets them jobs andhelpsrehabilitate them.

Kiwanians arc awarethat the fight-again- st juvenile delinquency has
two aspects: .rehabilitation after and, more important, prevention
before. So you'll find them sponsoring athletic teams, Boy Scout and
Girl Scout Troops, and 4-- H clubs.

In their own ranks, they underwrite their "Key Clubs," high-scho-ol

organizations of ydung boys selected for membership with the; prin-
cipal's approval. The Key Clubs arc organized along the same lines

' as the sponsoring Kiwanis-Club- s and perform various school services.
They are instrumentalin developing teen-age-rs for" future community
leadership andserve asa strongforce, on the teen-age-r's level, against
delinquency and vandalism.

The principal of one of Chicago's'Jargesthigh schools says, "In a
few years,our Key Club has 'attained a place of in
school,life. I'd hate to lose What they have been giving Sctin High.1'

There's been little or no publicity given the Kiwanis efforts to
combat juvenile delinquency, because'that's the way they want it
But heir files are full of rewarding stories: .

" ,
Jr In Coshocton,Ohio, they provide counseling service andwork with

police, schools, and the ProbateCourt to "help children who are
."conjmunity problems."

afr In Sacramento,Calif., they run a boys' farm for wardsof the court
In Wenatchce, Wash., the Kiwanians guidc and help youngsters
in trouble,particularly those who have lost a parent
Lynchburg; Va., Kiwanians make their summer camp available
to children in trouble. They work with the schools and with the,
juvenile and domestic-relatio-ns court on this project ' -

The cub in Greenville, Texas, reports'that all delinquentyoung-
sters helped by Kiwanis havemade the grade. "We never had a
bad one," states the club secretary.

"We Build," is the Kiwanis motto, and it'snot an empty boast The
future of America depends op our youth. That's why Kiwanis, tak-
ing, a long-ran- ge view, feels it must go "all-o- ut to curb delinquency.

And if you ascedone of them what he gets out of this service to his
community, he might answer,'as Hid this Kiwanian:

"I hadmore fun building a fence around that Kiwanis playground
than I did on manrtual hunting trip. And later, when thclocal jutlge
'spoke atour meeting and said .delinquency had dropped 88 percent,
in the district where we put the new playground . . . well, it's won-derfu- llo

know you've kept some kids out of trouble."
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Make-u-p artists work on newcomer Shirley

Jones? who plays Lauroy,''-th- e female 'lead.

Ihax old swxetheabt of musical-come-dy

audiences, "the surrey with the
fringe on top," is rolling along a new road:
the extra-wi- de movie screen!

Riding with it is an
betthat a new face anda new film process

will give "Oklahoma!" the aacceason the
screen it enjoyedon the stage.

The new face belongs to Shirley Jones,a
hazel-ey-ed blonde from Smithton, Pa,who
plays Laurey, the female lead.Shirley was
in the chorus of "South Pacific'' and "Me
and Juliet," but "Oklahomar is her first
motion picture.

At 12 Shirley began takingsinging lessons
and later appearedin practically all' her
high-scho-ol shows; After graduation she
won a "Miss Pittsburgh" title and with it
a scholarship at the Pittsburgh'Dramatic
Playhouse.

It was on aNew York vacation trip ayear
later that Shirley auditioned for Rodgers
andHammerstein, who promptlysigned her
to a seven-ye- ar contract The composers
doubled their betby deciding to film "Okla-
homa,!" "not only "with a newcomer,-bu-t in a
new process called Todd-A- O.

The movie is the first in the mfdhrm de-

veloped by a team of scientists headedby
Dr. Brian O'Brien. He is director of the
Institute of Optics at the University of
Rochester andvice presidentof the Ameri-

can Optical Co.
Hollywood calls Todd-A- O a motion-pictu- re

miWtmv becauseit gives audiences
a real feeling .of participationin screenac-

tion. Its eBectk Basilar is thatofXSaenaaa,
but because it usesone cameraand pro-

jector instead of three, distortion fa elimi-

natedandit's far less costly to install
Sharing the "Oklafioma!" spotlight with

Shirley, Jonesare Gordon MarRac, Gloria
Grahame, Gene Nelson, and Charlotte
Greenwood.ProducerArthur HornhTow, Jr.
and Academy,Award director Fred Zmne-m-an

alsohelped the old surrey to roll on
toward new horizons.
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Ordiaary baby powdersabsorb
irritation earningBaoietaag.

Z.B.T. Baby Powder withOlive tifl
reptU it! Sootheslike powder,

protectslike o3, gaarda
tender akiaagainstma aoald.

diaper rash, chafing,,prickly
" heat.After every bath

anddiaper change,giveyour baby
'the 'moirtare-proo-T

protection of ZJJ.T.Baby Powder,
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Tips JPfft
Plastic Wood It itronger rctittt
weather. FiU nail and acw bole.
Make hundred of repairswith Plat--

tic. Wood. Apply
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I. Flex-O-Sn- ap fits any car! 3. Never Tears! Lasts Years! 5. Your Choiceof 3 Colors

l Tight-Weav- e, Sturdy Fabric! 4. Tuck Flap HeUs SeatDown! 6. Lockstitch Nylon Thread
Becausew purchased thousandsof yards of genuine up-

holstery fabrics far below wholesale cost . . . because we
produceyourown seatcovenin our own factory ... because
we useno middle menbut,sell directfrom factory to you ...
hot is why this amazing value is possible.Yes! Only 3.99ecu
fo thesesmart,durable(coven! 4

GENEROUS TAILORING!
WI UJI 3 rUU YAIM FOB IACH SIAT1

TWe'l noewig sfcfcepyabout sVsso superb onto soot covord Wet 3

hi yards ofheavy defyepbobiary fabric the land yoe'd epsedto
' aay va o ASM a yordl Urn do b durably tabued for aoodnt plot

loag EM MOTO-MATt- C Seat Covers'con reony take lots ofpinhfc

ibm day after day.YoeTi loa sW rich tookbtg epbgtsteryfabric mat
gives old worn Interiors not new, neat look. WonderfdV too. for
piotstlaHI new tor vphabtwy ogoimt wear, dwt, stab,eK.

' SNAP ON... SNAP OFF
QUICK ANO LAST WITH SNAP.tl.IX ttATVIt

basal in a iffy ion in a flffi hawiow dnBn one style Ms

AU cart fr- o- Chevrolet to Cadntac 1936 to 1933. Spadal RAP-HOT

featereadapts to any type wot, front or back, fudti Yoe

geta neoolh. centnermupsdcover that oatrid op or Iom maps.
The tovgk, dWobly tolored ephobmry Material went tear or crack

At certain thin plastics.Won't stretchoet of At and moat fceportunl
of W of 19.

CHECK TYPE. BELOW
tfarFfanlSaa

e

O-- trJ

STYU --A
(SoEdlack)

Dstvu -- -
(SaEttock)

,

IwmIMiiL

YQUR CHOICE! 3 DISTINCTIVECOLORS
OkOOeTe) ttvy of ) 3 iMMitTt coiofii DapfmWa BhMia Fortut Groto of
rWjoaojia Groy. Tool low) amy om of win Umtriom Aodw, wi
imTsttt pdi fwt)a)cry foot. No Motpir whcb color yoo cnooob yoo ooa
mw ouliiicfion ana groalof rotoW irolvo to Tovr cor. NOTE rron
seats come W2 stytestA for SOUD back seatsm modeb.

for SUIT bock seats m 2 --door cars. BnW type front seat,one
price 3.99 each. Markrow choicem coupon.

TRY A SET IN YOUR CAR WITHOUT dBUCATIOH

We want to tend yo a setjof Mn lONeVUFt caverseatopprevol.
Then yew can seeand feel the attractive, derablo dam. Imtal ftem
in yoar car. Enoy mem for 3ddyi about rbidng any wani)!
Sendonly 199 each or 4.98 for Front ANO tear,and they w be
sent poinjyo prepaid.Or yae can order COJX pies portoae.the
in eakercose, tiibin Yee're 1WMQ nut BUYMSI Yoe mmmt

bedeSoknd in every wayor yonr Moneybock at ancel

RUSH ORDER NOW TO AVOlt) DISAPPOINTMENT
We Bade a kicky bvy an the Material becaetewe pwthmed In
keae injuntMidWCTl PASSNS TW SAVMOS ON TO YOU
bet there's a catchUrn, big bargaincan't last forever. Yovlheve to
act fart to ovoid diiuppointmsnrl Orders received offer wppttes are
ended wot be rrtureed. Try a set now on FKB IrioH Mai
coepon toddy to foMOaa

MOTO-MATI- C COMPANY
Dpt. 2I9-F-I- 5I

X32 Feevm Avonoe, New Yerh I. N. V.

USH TODAY FOR FREE TRIAL! ------

MOTCMAATK COnsPANr, Dee. 2 1 9-- F-1 5 1

York In. N. Y.
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You'd Expectto
pay up to M200

for the luxury
Fabric Alone! -

NOWAAAr. 9U
each

2 FOR 6.98

FREE!
Te win irdnlne, nsere maw eee seel cever (Le, a
frilled e beck), we ereetVMS m hisndniW POtY-SHC- Bt

ante tlmln cloth. POlY-SHEe- addsa nseek
he lestn endpeSsh te yeer tneklii yen te MY

WASH h In fcme than 10 ndeetisl Makes yeer hense
sperkle, tee, whea yee use h en rernttere, ales1 w ,
weeewere, meters, wtnoews ew wens. New ana
esed car dealers swear by Ml POIY-SHrB- C retensW
$l.e bet It's years H ef DCTEA QtAtei whmi
yee order TWO sent covers et the special price ef a-t-

s
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